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Aboiit;Towii
‘Theo<lore P. OimhatX, Mn of Mr. 

and K n. Peter F. Gannutx, S78 
t̂ rdali' 8t., WM named cadet com* 
pahy commander of. Oo. D., while 
participating in the-’ Army ROTC 
Bummer camp> Fort^De'^a. Maaa, 
recently. He' wae 'i ’̂ charn Of hia 
company’a ISO cadeb and reapon* 
BiMe for their perfoimance' in 
training activities during his 24-* 
hour duty tour. He wiil be oom'-| 
missioned a second lieutenant upon 
completion of ROTC studies and' 
graduation from the University of 
Coruiectlcut.

Airman Z.C. Norman Gagnon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gagnon 
of E!ast Hartford and formerly of j 
-Manchester, was home on leave fd- 
ter . graduating from the T̂ .S. 
Air Force Security Service Sclm l 
at Goodfeilow Air Force Bwte, 
Texas.' He left last week for ad<; 
vance school at Fort George^ 
Meade in Maryland. While at 
Goodfeilow he-was on the hmior 
roll. Gagnon is a 1860 graduate of̂  
Manchester High School. . ^  "

Mrs. Edward Beattie .of Porta- 
down." Ireland, arrived by Jet at 
Idlewild Airport, JT. Y„ last Sun
day for a visit'to Manchester. She 
is the mother of Mrs. Alex Quail, 
.82 Fairfield St., and will be a 
house ^ e s t  of Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Qomb, 85 Brookfield her ais- 
'ter. , K

The junior auxiliary of Man- 
diester Memorial Hospital will 
meet Thursday at 10 am. in the 
hospital cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph El Halvor- 
aen, 89 Oxford 8L, Will celebrate^ 
their 2Sth wedding anniversa^ 
with an open house Sunday from 
4 to 8 pjn. at th^r homa

The church board of ,/^tnlty 
Covenant Church will meet tonight 
at 7:30.- The deacons and trustees 
will meet separately for the first 
period then come together as a 
board. The midweek'seryices at the 
church have been/canceled for to
morrow becau^ of the holiday. 
The planning/ board will meet 
Thursday at^:30 pjn. for a day- 

: light in4>a^on the church.

Mr. and Mra Frederick Hi Seilfert of Gulfpc^ Fla., and former
ly of Manchester, observed, their 50th wedding anniversary Sat
urday at’ the home of their son, Alfred W. ^M ert; 46 Hillside 
St They were married June 30 1912 in St. Jeter’s Lutheran 
Church, Brooklyn N. T., and had lived at nO Strickland St. before 
retiring mne years ago. Mr. Seiffert was a buildmg contractor 
in Manchester. (Herald photo by Saternls). \  \-

Advyusiement-
fore you leave on vacation 

rent a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX at 
JNNBCnCUT BANK ANB 
tUST OO., 893 Main Street, for 

/the safe storage of valuables, and /  important papers. Rentals begin 
at a .low $5 per year depending mi 
the size.

Hospital Notes
Patienta Today: 219

A D M t T T B D  YESTERDAY: 
Roger Williams, 1758 T o l la i t d  
Tpke.; Isaac Snyder, 27 Wellesley 
Rd.; Richard Gaudino, 09 Spencer 
St.; Mra Joan Oelnicki, Andover; 
Mrs. Margaret- Scanlf'". 139 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Lorraine uathrop, 47 
Village St, Rockville; Mra Vir
ginia Mercer, 92 Autumn S t; Mrs.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

WE WILL BE OPEN 
ALL DAY JULY 4
PINE PHARMACY
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No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchestep Evening 
Herald will not publisk to
morrow, Independents Day. 

Drive carefully.

OPEN
HI YOUR SOMKR FUN NEEDS 

iMran EQUiniENT-TENTS 
O SOFFUES-WATER TOYS

Jeanette Fletcher, 11 Wairen Ave., 
Vernon; Mark Giuirdlani, Stafford 
Springs; Jeffrey B r i s s e \ t e ,  1 
Michael Dr., Vernon; K e n n e t h  
Dewey. W i m p i n g ;  Mrs. 
Labohville, 26 Cooper St.;
Randall, 35 Baldwin Rd.; 
Marckand, 211 Main S t; J.effrey 
Glngras, 9 Hart! Dr., TaloottyiUe; 
Beverly Hill, Amston; Monte and 
Mylene Sbackway, West WilUng- 
ton; Mrs. Regina Flaherty, 6 Earl 
St, Rockville; Mrs. Ruth Conyers, 
106 Concord Rd.; Mrs. Laura iaitz, 
18 Eastfleld S t; Mrs. Josephine 
Gelinas, North Windham; Mrs. 
Gertrude Lfimell, 27 Bluefl̂ ld Dr.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Lamie, 661 Main St.: 
Mrs.’ Margaret Krawfsky, South 
Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mra. EU Tambling Jr., 
395 Main S t; a daughter to-Mr. 
and Mrs. George August, 49 Birch 
S t a son to Mr. and Mrs. 'John 
Mulkern, Hiompsonville; a daugh- 

I ter to, Mr. emd Mra. (Tlareni 
1 Landry, 62 Pleasant St 
‘ DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
GniY Goulette, AndoVer; Mrs. 

i Elizabeth Cowles, Beat Hartford; 
Mrs. Anna Gesaay, 14 Regan SU 
Rockville; Mrs. Jane White, 68 
Horton Rd.; Deborah Therrien, 167 
N. Main S t; Mra. Eyelyn Cooley, 
East Hartford; Martin Pina, Cov
entry; Mre. Anna Rago, Eaat 
Hartford: Mrs. Katherine Barnum, 
51 Cooper St.; William Gray, Huil- 
aide Manor Ave., Vernon; Mn. 
Theresa Salmond and son, 65 Clin
ton St.; Mrd. .Margaret Stark- 
weather and daughter, 186 Lake
at. ^

Police Check 
ChurchTHeft^ 

Car damage
Some $40 hi caah was taken and 

an estlmi^ii^ 8275 in property dam
age has been noted in two thefts 
and one vandaUem' case now under 
investigation by Manchester po
lice.

A break and theft of $34.40 wee 
reported yesterday morning at 
Center Congregational (Church. The 
incident occurred smnetime, after 1  
p.m. Sunday and early yesterday 
morning, The money was taken 
from two, locked desks, - one of 
which contained a small metal se
curity . box. Marked . desk keys 
banging in the office were used by 
the thief or thieves after entrance 
was gained by removing a screen 
from a nbrth aide window and 
braaking the pane of glass.

A beach bag and wallet, contain-. 
Ing $5 in caah, were taken from a 
locker at Globe Hollow Pond yes
terday afternoon. Mre. Stella Leber 
of 84 High St, told police that her 
daughter, Rhoda, 14, left the wal- 
w  in a white beach bag (with 
flags of different colors Imprinted 
on it) in .the locker between 4 and 
4:30 p.m. The wallet also con
tained an identification card and 
birth oertiflcate, and girl scout 
card, police reported.

Vandalism was reported kt Man
chester Motor Seles, 512 W. Center 
St., In which seven new'cars were 
damaged by stones. Service Mana-
Ser Bninp Mazzoll noticed the 

amage yesterday.. One car had a 
amaoh^ windshield while all had 
denta on the fenders, roofs and 
chrome trim. Ah estimate of dant- 
age vji-as put at $276. Police are In- 
veethpiti^ the set which occurred 
BMnetlme during the weekend.

Announce Engagements
4 -

The engagement of Mtae Su-^ 
sanne Hall of West Covina, .Calif., 
to Benedict'Zollo Jr. of Manches
ter and Covina, Calif., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hall, West Co
vina, Calif.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Benedict ZSollo, 66J3ard- 
ner St., Manchester. ' ■/

The announcement w m  madb at 
an - open houke recently at the 
home of the bride-elect's, parents.

.Mtsa Hall attended scbools in 
South Portland, Maine, and is a 
1959 graduate of West Covuio 
High School, West Covina, C4lif. 
She is employed as a reoeption-at 
for Dun and. Bradstreet Inc. in 
Los Angeles,, and attends the ex
tended day program at Mt. San 
Antonio CoUege. She is. a past 
worthy advisor of the Baldw.-n 
Park Assembly, Order of Raw- 
bow for Girls, in 'Baldwin Park, 
Calif., and a member of 'West 
Covina, Calif., Chapter of Order 
of Eastern Star.

Mr. Zollo is a 1957 graduate of 
Mandhester High School and serv
ed three years in the U.S. Army. 
He is employed as an apprentice 
electronics ^hnlcians by Aero
jet General Corp., Azusa, Calif., 
and attends, evenihg classes at 
Mt. San Awtonio College.

A Dec.>29, 1962 w e d d i n g  Is 
planned at St. Martha’s Episcopal 
Church in West Covina, Calif.

The engagement of Miss Donna 
ZoUo of Manchester to  Ehigene A. 
Daponte of«Waterbury, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benedict Zollo, 66 Gardner 
SL

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
- Pasquale Daponte of Water- 

bury.
'M  Zollo is a 1959 graduate of 

Manchester High School, and a 
1962 graduate of St. Mary’s Hos
pital Scho<A' of Nursing in Water- 
bury. ^

Mr. Daponte attended Waterb<<ry 
mhoolB, serv^  three years in the 

my^'khi' ‘ 
in New Haven.
U.S. Army^'knd is now employ :d

date has
wedding.

been set for the.

lers
to IMwtiM

t t t .  ^  i f t e l o c a t i ^
A (heating ot regional teadera to 

dlacuaa the proposed relocstloo of 
Rt. 6 will h ^  Micmdey. Aug. 
20, st Fisao’i  Restaurant in Bol
ton at $ 'pm -'-' ;r-l * .

DemoersUe Director m n e i s  
Msbdney of Moncheeter has ar
ranged the meeting. '

Leading the dlscuwrion will be 
State Sem Fred Doocy of South 
'Windsor. ,

Aihong those who will be InviM 
SM the may(ka |of WUUmantic, B<A>- 
ton, (kwentry, Hebron and Hlaet 
Haraord, and the planning agen
cies of those towns, said Mahoney.

RepresentatiVea to tha state 
legislature from the towns will also 
be Invited, as well as Wilfred Max
well of the state development com- 
tnission and Robert Brown of the 
cartel region planning agwicy.

The planning and devdlo|iment 
agencies in Mancheater are expect
ed to attend, and the Mancheater 
Chamber Of Commerce..

State Installs \  
Traffic Control

A new traffic control. Installed 
by the State. Highway Department 
engineers at the comer of Waddell 
Rd., South Adams and W. Center 
Sts., last week was put Into affect 
' . Stop and go lights and walk 
lights, with push button control, 
have been Installed at the Inter
section to provide better v-trafflc 
control and better proteqtidh for 
school chUdroi who crOae at that 
point It was reported.

GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ MY CAMP
A ceu p H n f A ppH eotidM  Fpr 

JULY 23 THROUGH A U O I ^  3 
AUGUST «  THROUGH AUGUST 17

CoN C om p Soerofiary 
J A  M f 22

MLiUIEUU OF RM4!IIAMIUEB

Famom for Old 
FeuhionedGoodneu 

2 STORES TO SERVE FO U l

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE
Monday, Tuesday; Saturday 

t f  A A L to e F J H .  
W ednesday, n u rsd a y . Friday 

lOAJM to  9 P at.

ROUTE & BOLTON
OailyU  A .|£ to sow  PJH. 

Sonday lOtSO AAL to  8 i$« P JL

Nmr Hitt SriMei
FOO*OO**“F̂ 0 rOHPfOOOol

Sale *

wSSe $ 5 * ^ ^  pr.

ebwRUeeeROUeAeiN A •mbrfwmGMM■- J, ■ . J I - t. - .»fv welM$INaMyriw) YWysAm mJhfiAU MfUNrt «••• aMUKoiR f«> ••
■uomAtis. YlwRMJm'tl uSPMo—nnspiiri iii.Gm

fMil or Buff Bum « 
terioOf mnwowRle#

*"HelaiMa Is the registered TM 
at the Heberlela Patent Cqip/’

D R tl$ COMPANY
Mala 8 t» M l 84081

rice

. COME IN  AMD BROWSE

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES C O .’
> K- m a in  81

M I 1^7111— M
M AOr ST „ A T  DEPOT SQUARE 

DAILY. TO 9 PJR. *

U i rNn

Do Your TVeek’s Wash 
IN THIRTY MINUTES!

O K N  24 H o u a s  p e a r  iN C L U D M e Su n d a y '
F H a C O  OENBlH W ASHERS

: M-POUND 
DOUBLE LOAD
N-LB. COMMEBCIAL DBYER 

DRY lOc-IS MINUTES
Hi* «nly washing machine mannfaetared that pre-soaks 
your clothes and gives you * separate rinses.
YOU CAM  W ASH  

* Ax9 CottOR Riigs
R otbprootls 
h ShuRtu 
D fo p fs  .

No Waiting!
28 Double Load 

Washers -- lA PryeiT,
Pea

Manchester Parkade
)

J' W t i^  fcHDOLE fURiliFIKE
GRAN D W A Y

Personal Noticea
In IfeilMiBjaii

. In lovliif memory ot our moUier, Mra.. Edltn Sleurpe, who peaaed Umaj 
JUyAlMI-

Tour memory is aa deer today. 
Am In the hour youyo«| paased away. 

Son end douchler.

Card of Thanks
We wish; to expreu>our thanka to.our trlenda for the many kind meaaouea aad> menurlaJ contnbutlona and other klndneaaeta. We would also like to ex- 

press our 41ienka to all the nurses and 
helpers at the Mancheater Convaleaoent Home.

The John Orr family.

wE S T O W
PHARMACY

46S Hartford B d.r4 fl S-SS4S 
OPEN ALL DAY JfULV 6
Plen^ af; FUn^—Ail Sizes >

Froifft End 
Special

R « g ;'$ 12.|o
(1) AUGM FRONT END 
<2) BALANCE FRONT r 

WHEELS—BEG. S4.0S 1
(5) CHEOR PROMT WHEEL 

BEABDroe
(6) CnaSCK BRAKE SYSTEM

j i u  POUR ONLY

9 5
SERVICE ON ALL 

r^ N V E K ^ N A L

BRGTIlERB
PSt A u i CTMTBB isT.

y s l ; m S4RS8
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KEEP COOL (and dry)
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SUNIMER CAN BE X  
COOL AS A BREEZE. X
WHh • flick of the switch ai| ifr oonditTohtf" 
cools, dehumidifles end circulates the /  
tir to make you cool and comfortable throushout 
toe h o M  summer Weitoer. turns bcA 
muggy days pleasantly cool. See 
your dealer tor electric cooling whfch fits 
your honto ind toHfget See toe wiito 
portebto styles and be sure and biiy one 

. before toe scerehers gBt heiA

r r s  N o r m  H E A T -

BUT INE HUMIDITYa
Some people luffor more ftom humidity th n  
from Keel Actually wand dry afr Is 
more oomfortaUe thaa cool, damp ahr* 
toa humidity that causes pipes to drip io 
toe besement erarps toe woodwork, buses 
mildew, nist and rob But you can end 
moisture damage and diy out the air In your. 
home with an efoebto dehumidifier. WhHe not 
a cooling dbicA  this wonderful applianca 
wrings moretoan a pint of water 
ad hour out o f ^  air. See your participating 
dealer about a ^  trial s

UVE
BEHER

ELECTRICAUY

KEEP COOL (and dry) ELEOTR|CALLY

the; HARTFORD

'dCharm
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Hw-WeBthet,
Fyaw st-M 'D. R. 'WmUk
- fê a3̂  UMty.wid em 
Im m». Rywhiy. gamy ;.iH 
orach tooipenMme ehoo| 
is he SI.
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ThrealB in Letters StafeN ew s

REGINA, Sask. (A P )— ftloti calUng itself the "Swift Cur-
The threat, of violence was in
jected today into the strike of 
Saskatchewan doctors against 
the government's compulsory 
medical care program. Tem
pers grew short aa more doc- 
tora lepOrtediy were'moving 
out of the inrovinee.

As tiMi government program 
and doctanrs' etifte moved into the 
fifth day, each aide sought to 
marshal puIRte Mppdrt. Neither 
aide showed guy aRlto M hscMPS 
down.

The doctors atucR t6 their de
mand that provincial Premier 
woMb<oŵ . U o:^’s Socialiat 
ernment do away with the 
puleory feature M the

The government jref^sed to 
budge and .^cla im ^^ e medical 
care eituattlEBi rat6^apparently un- 
der ecntml. D^uty Premier J. H. 
Brockelbgirit' declared there "ap- 
pears.i'libthliig In the nature of 
pgnm and alarm."

But' in the western Saakatche- 
wan town of Swift Current, poUce 
fiianla were poefed at the homes 
e l' twn doctora after an organlaa-

rent Citizens Safety Committee’ 
threatened the doctora and their 
families.

The threats, in letters to the 
town’s weekly newspaper and a 
radio station, ordered the doctora 
to get down from their 
pedestal’ ’ and return to no: 
practice by Friday morning, 
erwise, Uie let T the
doctors would * hand
to themselves, m or
their property e laUon
may deem 

The efa said the threats
ware ‘ more ruthleea than the
sitOati he doctors have sub-

tfae people to in a calloua 
. _ rd tor health and safety.’ ’ 
Ironically, the letter had the ef* 

f«ict of taking the docton out of 
service. Both had been on emer- 
gwicy duty as Saskatoou’a St. 
n u l’e Hospital,' one of $4 emiiers 
get up to provide fhm troatmenf 

normal medical eerviees 
led.. After . the thro 

docton 1 returned\to Swift, 
to move their famines. /

In Rggina, Police A. O.

<Oonttmnd Chi'I>Ae Blevea)

Record odHolidciy
By THE ASSOCZATEO PBpiB
Traffic 188
Beating U
Drowning // - n

■ / ' SB

Total
- /'

/ taa

naffie acd^M e^Ied  a record
188 persons during the natim’s tO- 
hour observance *ot Ltdapendeoce 
Day.
. The death count on the natlcn’e 
Streets and hlg îways exceeded the 
ahSHlay Fourth of July holiday 
lacord set in 1906; the last yaar 
when a one^Iay obeervance was 
held.

The National Safety OouncU es
timated earlier that during the 
holiday period from 6 p jn ., Tues
day, to midnight Wednesday the 
traffle toll would faU somewhere 
between lib  and 150.

It also said that nearly all of 
the country’s 76 million, can 
Would be on the go.

The country’s overall accident 
death toll was 289. It included 10 
deaths in boating accidents, 01 
drownings, and SO deaths in mls- 
eellaneoua accldotts.

The nation's worst traffic accl: 
dent on - the .holiday killed seven 
persons in a headon collision near 
Bveleth, in t the Iron Range coun
try Of northern lOnnesota. Five 
persons, including couple and 
their two sons, were killed m one 
c l the cars.

'In Modesto,: Gallf., three chil
dren were killed by On auto as a 
Fourth of July puwde ' htbkk up 
in the downtem district.

Among the 00 pereone who 
drowned during the holiday period 
were five children aboanilja small 
flat-bottomed boat which capslsed 
h( a lake' near Sanford, Fia. Four 
other children and two adults were 
thrown into the water- but were 
rescued.

> An Atlantic doast Line paasen.. 
ger train oanying hoUda>. pasatt- 
gers from Blorfda to New Toilc 
was derailed near Florence, S.C. 
Wllhjg the engineer and thg fire  ̂
man'and injuring l> peramis.

The trafdc death toll was high
er 'than 107 deaths rcportsd last 
Memihial Day, also on a Wedne»: 
day, a one-day observaiwe. In tbi

(Oontfawed an Page live)

Death
M ars

HARTFORD (AP) — SUte Po
lice today' reported h» trittle fSe 
toUtles In Its patrolUng ai;ess, nd 
drownings, no .“untimely deaths" 
o f any kind during the SO-hour 
July Fourth hididay period.

A New Jersey man, Vemmi N. 
Carmack of Elisabeth, was killed 
In a car accident 4b NttrwMk Yes
terday, but State Police, said the 
cnudi did .not^ccur in aa area un
der thei^ JuMsdiCtion.

However, in areee patndled by 
state .troopers, there were 85 hlghr 
way accidents in whirti 15 persons 
wCre injurod.

State P<dice made 200 arreste, SI 
of them for pleading, between noon 
Tiieadgy and midnight last nig^t

In addition, 1,199 written warn- 
ings were Issued.

1 2 8 ^ 1 4 0
HARTFORD (AP)— The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalitiea as 
of last midnight and the totals-on 
the same date last year: .
. 1961 1963
KlUed  .....................128 140

Heaps Prime on Tiuman

Strauss Hails Decision 
To Make H-Bomb First

By J. W. DAVn I I
WASHINGTON (AP) —America 

would not extet as It- does tfxlay. 
in the beliet of Lewis L. Strauss, 
bad ’tt not been tor the momen
tous decision 12 years ago to 
manutocture the thermonuclear, 
or hydrogen, - bonib.

Strouas, former head of the 
Atomic Energy Oommissioa' itnd 
Icog -active, in nuclear develop
ments, etresees the fatefutoess ofj 
the declaicn In a new hook, pub- 
Uahed this week (by Douldeday).

The book  ̂ "Men and peeiaiona." 
tens ot ttaa great controvetsy that 
surrounded the atomic bomb . and 
tfae -H-homb, as wM)'aa other is- 
00^- In flic years betore, during 
and after World War H.

Summing up the arguments 
over thb U-bmb, and praising 
PMsIdent Harry •- Truman’s' de
cision to go ahaad 'with It. Strsiiss 

'wrote: ■
/*We wws able to t^ t <nir first' 

hydrogen bomb in Nsvember 1962. 
The Russians tested their ■fliat 
weapon Involvfaic a thnrmotiUielaar 
raswitlaa the tollowing August.

"The Preeldent’a dedelon was 
not only sound but in ths vary 
iddk ot time.
' "By so close s; msrgtai ^  we 

come to bMng aecend to srma'
to<Bt, bot only to the ey a s^  the 
w of^  ,hut to fbet. Had ws^Mgim 
our OevstopmaHt alter ths sue- 
csairul Russtob'i tsst. Utsro Is no 
saasok to bsttsva that ww would 
hawikMS a u sriUS ttoos to equal

, “Thus the decision, made when 
it was, provided us with the time 
and posture vdiioh have sustained 
us to'this writing.'*
, R was Jan. U, INO that Tru
man made known hie H-bomb de
cision. Mtoe than a year earlier, 
Strauss had recommended that 
work proceed, .and ther* had been 
a. storm of controversy.

SoiM k including Sen. Kates Ka- 
fauver, CkTimii., cited reports that 
the nuudmum - torca from a  .oob- 
cuaeian of H-bombs could blow the 
earth off its axis. Others said Jiist 
a few ouch bomhe would so potem 
the eirth's atmoqlwre that Ufa 
would cease to 'axut;

Other major actiona discussed 
by Sthuisa' included the original 
decialona to make and uise’atamlc 
weapons, the declskm to monitor 
the atmoepbere for tigna Of Rue* 
sian nncleai;, teaU, and the decl- 
slan fay ..,whldi the Senate refused 
to confirm ths author as Presi
dent lUsetihowyr’s aepfetory ol 
opttmeroe. /  ,

"Riaiiking4 certainly; among, tbs 
most momentous military and 
aoral decialona , to Wstary'Were 
ths coaclnslans, to make atid use 
atomic weaponî ’* Strsuu,-wrota.

"Tht declstoa to d e^ oii the 
atomic hmah etos'tshaB to order 
that we might not find ourselvee 
at the ntor^  ef.iBWer. The Ger
mans were beuevlA to be engated 
to a Uke enteiptte./y*Thie deo(stoa, to. OM the homh.

^coff Urges 
/^Tax Credit on 

Private Pupils
WASHINGTON \(AP) — 

If federal aid is to be ffiyen to 
public schools, then parents 
whose children attend private 
schools could be given fOdera) 

ci^its, Welfare Secre- 
Abraham. Ribicoff .skid 

yesterday.
Referrihg to a recent Q>eeeh Of 

hla the former Connecticut Gov
ernor sold; "Serloue consideration 
must be given to new epproedhes 
to remove the bitternees from the 
debate over aid to private schooia 
and coUem.’’ .

Rlhicoff, vdio wlU resign soon'to 
seMc the Democratic nomination for 
senator, said the ptxipoaed tme 
credit was not on administration 
p ity b ^  but hie own idea. 

“A-toedlt might work this way,” 
Ribicoff. “If a pubUc aid MU 
to be figured on a per . pupU 
rat to the states of $20. then<' 

a tax credit of $20 to parents of 
private school pupils would seem 
entirely ressonsbla

“I feel oshdld recognltioo mjiat 
be given to the financial situaUon 
which oonfronta the parents ndio 
send their chUdrra . to .. private 
schooia,”  Ribicoff said.

Demp$iey Plpn Backed 
HBRSHRY, Pa. (AP)A resMu- 

tion oubmlttad by Cmmecticut Gov. 
John N’. Dempsey, urging- a uni
form mtoimum drinking age of 21, 
won the approval of the governors 
conference;' •

The conference a d o p t e d  the 
resolution of the Democratic Gov
ernor Tuesday. Rut Gov. NMeon A. 
Rockefeller. New Yot]̂  w h o s e  
state has a .mihlmum drinking age 
of 18, abstilned.

Govs. David L. Lawrence, Penn- 
B vlva^  and Richard J. Hughes, 
New Jersey, udiose etetea also bor
der N»w Toric, gave Dempsey’s 
resolution strong support.

Oonnecticut, New Jeraey and 
Pennsylvania have been urging 
New York to raise the minimum 
drlnktog age to 21. Tlmy have com- 
iMkliMd that young motoriaU from 
UMir iteteo oroaa the New York 
border for Uquor,. often returning 
drunk and getting, involved to aw- 
cldenta.

‘nia neoluOoa aubmltted by 
Dempaey oaUed for intensiScaUon 
of e ffo ^  to make the 21-year 
minimum age uniform, especially 
aa tt affecU ywthful drivora.

T lile v e s  Rip Btulding
WATERF*ORD (.AP) -^-Thlevea 

pried open the side of a buUding 
which is made of ahunlnum W rob 
toe Waterford Tile 'Company of 
$161 to Cash, poUce said yuterdey.

Rocco Delpriore, owner <rf. the 
tUe company pn toe Boston Poet 
Road here, said tha tool or instru
ment used to pry toe wall apart 
has not been found.

I t  Was used as a lever to sepa- 
*?**..,.**^ bulldtog’s aluminum 
sheathing at a point where ttere 
is no inside Joist or supped

Ytde Profesnor, 29 
n e w  HAVEN (AP)—Guido Ca-

labresi, bom in Itely'89 yeara ago. 
Was named a fuU profeaeor of law 
at Tale Univunity yeeterdgy.''

He is one of toe youngest men 
ever to hold ouch % h  academic 
rank on the Tale faculty.

In recrat Umee, Calabresi’a 
achievement was topped only by 
toe former ehonceUor of the Uni
versity of Chicago—Robert M. 
Hutchins. Hutchins wee 28 when 
he was elected not only a profeaeor 
of law but. dean of toe YalC Law 
School in 1928.

Calabresl Joins hie, father and 
brother on toe Yale faculty. They 
are both on toe staff of toe medi
cal echooL ,

Hie mother teaches Italian at 
Alhertua Maghus College.

Ths CalObreaia came to the 
Unltod Statee from Milan 22 years 
*«»• 1 

Omdo graduated from Yale Col
lege in 1958 and went to Oxford 
On a.Rhodes scholerahip. In 1955 
he entered Yale Law School.

-After eomideting hie three year 
courae of study in law, Calabresl 
was chosen, me the highest ranking 
member of hia daas, to work aa a 
clerk for Associate Justice Hugo 
L. Black of the U. 8. Supreme 
Coturt ,

After only .(me year, however,-
(OeoUaued ew Page Four)

Ike Defends 
2 New GOP 

nits

•<'> ' ‘P

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower says two new
born Republican p o l icy 
groups will hdp the party 
build an organisation to do 
justice to its principles.

Elranlwwer defended toe All Re
publican Conference and toe-Na- 
tkxial Republicans Citlsens Com
mittee Wednesday against the at
tack of Sen. Barry OoMwater, R- 
Arlz., vrtio had labeled them as 
forces of confusion and dlatruat. '

In forming toe two groups, El- 
•rahower said, Repqblicana made 
"toe most progressive steps our 
party has taken in many years.”

The All RepuMican donfermce 
was foiVned last Saturday by Re- 
pubUcans meeting at Biaenbow- 
er’e farm in Oettyebtng, Pa. Or
ganization of the citizens commit
tee was announced in New York 
later toe same day.

BSsenhower’a defetiae of toe two 
organizations came In a letter to 
l^puMicen National Ohoinnan 
WUUam E. Miller. MUler is an ac
tive epemsor of the conference. 
The GOP (dialrman, in advancing 
toe Idea for the group, said Re- 
pubUcans should form an otganl- 
lation ol leading party members, 
in and out of otfloe, to (xwrdtnate 
efforU to win control of toe Horae 
and trim toe. Oemocratlo majority 
In the Senate.

BUrabower said "on mattsre of 
basio prtnciide and ideals toe Re- 
pubUcaa party M truly |a truly tot 
'-"‘Jou’a majority party.

But unfortunately tor America 
and .party, wfill*
wt Republlcane have devottd our 
attratloa to prindpiee and pro- 
afTOMa toa oppodtloa baa tocused 
its energies, woriring relmUessly 
and riirewdly bn toe arithmetic of 
wtamlng eieidions through poItUca] 
organlzattona."

He said tot now organizationt 
“will fiU an urgent need by great
ly broadening toe baee of orga^

(OoBttwMd SO Page Fewr) .

AU CathoHcs Told 
Pray for Members 
Of Vatican Parley

VATICAN CTTY (AP) Fope 
John XXm  invited all , Roman 
Catooilce, In an encyclical' letter 
publiahed today, to do penance in 
preparation for toe Ecumenical 
Council opening here in Octobra.

The Pope reminded the world’s 
800 mUlion OethoUca that Christ 
himself had expUcltly instructed' 
on toe need tor penance—personal 
mortifituitton in sorrow tor one’s 
sine.

Pope John said the Chiirch bolds 
penance indiepenslble tor toe per
fection of its life”.

The EciunenituI CouncU — open
ing Oct. 11—has as its .chief aim 
toe renewal of Catholiciam in the 
modern worid, an attempt to per
fect toe Church In toe face of new 
problems.

Pope John asked Roman Catho
lic Ushope torouihodb the world 
to begin in their dioqeses novenaa 
of prayer to the Holy Gboet, In- 
voUng from the third person of 
the Trinity "heavenly light and 
the grace of God”  for parUclpanta 
ot their Elcumehlcal Council.

Pope John asked further that all 
Catholics practice interior and ex
terior penance and mortify them- 
eelvea rolunterily. | >
- In the history of toe- Church, 
pcarance has frequratly been aeked 
a* a way to please God betore a 
major event^-such as an Biciunm-- 
ical OnincU—or in times ot great 
human tribulation, such as a war.

(Coatoraed on Page Flftora)
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Cash on the Line
Agmta o l the FBI place nearly 2% milUon in cash on table at hureau’s  N e « ^  offlea yeetordoy. 
Tbe money, cached along with pistols and ammunition, right foregnxmd, was found in ttaa trunk 
M a car in a garage Ity workmen- Hie FBI said Alra found in toa ear craifstn ii material im a 
polios probe of a  JaOed New Jefsey gambler, Joseph (Newqboy) Morlarty. (AP PhotoCax). >

Premi^t* Quits
BRASILIA. Brazil (A P )^  fra- 

eral strika VIrtnaHy jMuulyBed 
BraaU today amid a now govern- 
mental crisis touched oft 
vealgiiatlen of. (nmeervauve 
Mimster Aiwt de Mbura 

Army units add police 
toe alert In Rio W'-Janeiro 
other large cittee aa labor leaden 
Ignored preaid entlal appeals |uid 
preeeed their -campaign for ;a 
prime minletra to be chosen tron) 
toe l^hor party.

-Andrade quit Wednesday night 
alter only 88 boun in office. Labor 
leaden aold toe reeignatloa came 
too late to cancel toe etrSce call 
but promlsra to confer with gov
ernment offlclale later today.

The strike forced toe cancella; 
tom of all airplane fUi^U in Rio 
de Janeiro and all public city and 
Interstate braes were halted. - 

Presldmt Joao Goukut’s ottice 
announced Andrade’s reatgnatkm

.(OonttaiBeg ea P ^ b  Feurieea)

'News Coaierence Ti

WAHUNGTON 
Kennedy, after calling for a part
nership with a united Europe, to
day goes over the nidloa’a eco-

News Tidbits
fron tha AP Wim

Venetian Gondoliers Push W ar 
T6 Halt Invasion o f Motorboats

VBNK», Italy (AP) — The 
"war ot the oanale” is simmer
ing again with toe ancient 
gondoliers challenging the In- 
creaeihg' invaslcm of modeni 
motorboats. -.
. This pletureaque port city 
Was all but patidyzed (or two 
boure Wednesday aa the gon- 

I'doUers blockaded toe main 
;caaala toat.am.the Venice.

More than ,400 gmidoUers 
lined (to toalt'. black boats 
acroBS to* eit3r*s Grand Canal. 

Otjiar wondolas blacked email- 
ef ce n ^

The steam ferry boats that 
provide Veaetlaab wi|to mimlci- 
pal traaxpoef could not move, 
i f  otor-powared text boate—toe

only public transport in Ven
ice. , 1 ' , - •

Now the gondoliers com* 
plain that toa city fatoefa art 
Imulng too many Hoanzae to 
motonoata. Thra aay toa now 
taxis olter uaftra eompetition 
and toeUf graeiMid boata .an  

' by too btg wanFra
Ity powered eralt 

Proteats feyTtoe OandoUera 
Jheve bora frequent In toe post. 
Once toey eniatod a email ora* 
aitom by putting a aeooatroe- 
ity on toe eanele - -  a gonihda 
powered by a motemboat.

They won this roudd. H mi 
city fatoers. with an aye to top 

: touriet trade,' proiaptly |o#- 
dared a opead Umtt for toe 
powra boats. -

Nhw toa fondoUara want to
- g £ f .........  *

Boy Seoata tram 14 ̂ wign 
prwent the Oaga e l meir hama 
lands at IntamatlMuU Comporee at 
CMmp SequMsen. New Hartford 
. . .  Jobn jraeph Frank, private In- 
veetigotor and attomey formerly 
of New Britain, named one of three 
defendants in 8350,000 suit lavelv- 
la r aDeged eleetroule eaveedrop- 
piag on Woehington hotel guest 
lest April

(Seorge L. Rabb, counsel for Ro- 
dolphe G. Beteette, director of 
Maasachuaetta State Waterways 
Division, says Beaoetta wU ap|Mal 
his srapension from hli 812JK)0 Job 
to toe Maeaachusetta Civil.Service 
C<unmiS8ton . . . pert era eoa- 
feas ehotgim abtyiag of 88-year-old 
(Mover Yoiug at Lorain, Ohio, a* 
autooritlra to determine Which 
one is the actual murderer. - 

Negroes (ityetf at Indepehdraoe 
Day rally at fforobouae (JoIIege in 
Atlanta, Oa., to a|age all-out voter 
nglatratlan drive! . . . U n i t e d  
Stetes ready to counter dlnxmtrat 
m Domir(ican Republic over new 
UR. eiigw llglriiSioa with an of
fer of special aeoMnnee.
' 'Two toad-age cousins in Loula- 
VUls Ky., arreated for b r n t n l  
kUUnga of -t«ro other toen-ngen 
who had picked up toa kltchhiMtag 
couaina... Fortoar movii and tele- 
vialan director Will PriceL*. 49,-flea
Cappnront heart atteeh w  route 

hrapital at Jackson, Mies. 
Week-long 14tb aimual Barnum 

Ival Attmeto haH aet l l le n  
to BrM gafert... Stephen 
18, anrraniers la stoylngaf 

. — _ h e *  Beetle, founAborad, 
kaggeil^ a ^  ropeato^y- stabbed 
Monday In YMCA '^ m  In 
maicA QUeena, NewTorit 

rat 
iMxuli

._T-,,, LiIgIigmI junG
total 1 M 8 ,. .? ^  Form
TC til makea -aato ■ langtiw on 
foam-covered tunway  at Air 
Foree Baas, Mam,

Ja
maica, vueena, h «w Torx.

U.S. Treasuir^Departmra 
porta JuM salw of serlea B 
wort gsm’.bllUoiL Ughost

'Bomic books with Secretary of the 
Tteasuix. Douglas Dillon.

The Presidrat flew back to the 
capital from Camp David, -the 
prealdratlal hideaway in Mary
land’s Chtoctln Mountains where 
he spent the night after his for
eign policy speech in IdilHt- 
delphia.
. Mrs. Kennedy fuid the two ehfl- 
drean, \ Caroline and John . Jr-, 
remalntd at Gamp Davidr-i.T^ 
plarinto to return Friday.

Kennedy’s formal appointment 
was with DIUon and Dr. Walter 
W. Heller, chairman of his (Joim- 
cil of Economic Advlaera, tor a 
talk backgrounded by risiiig - pres- 
Bures in and out of Gpngrese for 
a tax cut this year.

Both Kennedy end Dillon have 
expreased the view that taxes 
should not- be reduced until next 
year.̂  However, Kennedy has in
dicate that the question bPa tax 
rkduction this year was still' open 
knd deprade on toe state of toe 
feconomy. %i;.

(AP)—Preaidrat̂ F Repreeratettvra at both business 
and labor have proposed tax cuts.

Tha sUratton likely will be aired 
later today at Kannedy’a news 
conference.

Kennedy flew Wednesday morar 
ing from Washington to PhUadSk 
phis, where, at historic Bulepen-' 
dance Hall, he called tor ah'lm ii; 
national daclaraUon of Interdapra- 
dance—a partnership with a tmlt 
ed Europe.

The Preaidrat’a M - minute 
speech was broadcast across the 
nation by radio and televlalan. Be- 
fora him as ha wioke was a police- 
estimated crowd of 100;000, in
cluding „ 43 of toe nation’s gover-
nora who had motored to Phila
delphia from Hendiey, - Pa., at toe 
(jonclindon ol* their Mth annual 
conference
''̂ Kennedy likened toe coming to
gether of America’s IS original 
cohmlra with toe efforU to unify 
Western Europe. This comparison 
and hia choice of toe birthplace 
of UR. independence for his re
marks tuiderllned that:

The United States kx>ks forward

(Orattraod on n g s  Fara).

Jiadustriai Expansion

Kennedy Invites Japan 
To Build Plwts in U.S.
: I; ■ _____ _ ___ --S • . . . .  . . ♦

TOKYO (AP) — The KennedyOcanflrmed toe offer but Pfolnted
administration has invited Jkpan 
to Invest in building factories in 
the United States.

The invitation was annoimced 
by toe Japwtee foreign ministry 
an<̂  confirmed by S' spokeemah 
tor toe U.S. Embassy.

Wichito, Kan., Wilmington, 
N.C., Mains , New Jersey and 
areas ra- the-. West Coast were 
mentioned as regions vdiers in
dustrialization m l^t ba eiqianded 
with Japanese funds.

Such a development would help 
correct a' U.S. -adverse balance ol 
payments situation, sources said. 
Japanese exports i to toe Iftiited 
Stetes last year j totaled neaity 
$1.8 billion. Imports from 
United Stetes total $1R hUUm.'

Japanefb industry. has been 
working on a plan to produce 
a b r o a d  to hold its over
seas maikets. Plants lucve been

itebUshed in Southeast Asia, 
liR n  America, and .on a, limRed 
scale In B u n ^ .: But thaire had 
been no talk here about moving 
into'toe UiUted States.

The invltetlao was reported in 
today’s Nihon Kaisal, a respected 
financial dally, which said the In- 
vttetlon was received from toe 
tfS- Departmrat of Commerce 
Uifough toe U.S., Emhaaty Jn 
T o l^

The foraigii mlnjetiy oonflimed 
toe rtory,

U A
I'-'F

out that the areas involved were 
not depressed ntylons but 
of potenttel for further induetrteU- 
satlon.”

The spokranwn raid the offer 
was an extouion abroad of pro
grams by the vari<xu statee to 
encourage Investors from within 
toe nation, resultiiig from the set' 
tfog up of an Office ol Intente' 
tional Investment within toe U.8. 
Departmrat ol. Commerce.

.He aald Secretary of Commerce 
Luther H. Hodges had first. aiig- 
gwted that the Jiqianese might 
b« ' interested in such investmeut 
opportuniUes during a U.8.-Japan 
cablnet-levri ecoixuaic confei 
at Bakane. north oi Tokyo

Oran Fight 
Adds Chaos 
For Algeria

By RODNEY ANGOVB
ORAN, Algerim (AF)—-A 

iMRing gun battle between 
Moslems mn4 Europeans, 
swept ddwntown Oran today. 
Hospital attendants sSjd more 
than 100 persons were killed 
or wounded. - :

In mjdaftarnora,' i more than 
three ho(in after firing broke <wt, 
UwU were atUl hmrd but too 
fllbtiag seemed to be slaekeBiag 
off.

EmpIoyeB of the city’s main boe- 
pital said more than 100 dead or 
Wounded ha^ been brought hi, hut 
omdd give no precise figure for 

HRher. ■ .
Doctora Worited over toe wound

ed and wduU not make commrat 
-on the number ot Moslems and 
European injured or dead.

The swift and bliaody outburst ot 
fluting, toe firat major incident 
since the country became Inde
pendent Tueaday, risked jdtmglng 
Algeria into chaos.

It cams as thousands of Jmroiw 
Moeleme were paradiiig \ and 
chanting efogans of their new-bpm 
state. Suddenly, witneasee ea^  
gtmfire crackled from windows d| 
Ktmopeau apartmrat houses over- 
krqklng the Place FOch, main 
square of toe city. Then Moslem 
poliCf quickly returned fire and 
the battle was Joined,
. T ^  toootlng appeared to have 

otoF^^ln toe crater Ot toe city ' 
ggr late- afterweon.

Trticklaads ol Ikemto-tanopa and 
armorad vehicles pafiroOod. Oran. 
At least ottS carload ol. Jlfoelnm 
abkHere alab \wad otiM '’apSecDl^ 
ahmg deserted Steoets.

The body w( m Xuropean woricer etui lay in toe ̂ gutter near too 
Grand Hotel, 4H\boura after bt 

kUled. \
About 800 Kurraeans summarily 

arresta6 were rueased- ^
It woa not Untoedtetely clear aa 

to who fired on toe Moaienu. One 
Moslem policeman aborted that 
toe firing came from toe terrorist 
European Secret Army Ofganiaa- 
tton.

(GenttnmCan Fag* B W n r '

Bulletins
Calkd'froai AP Wins

BETBAOR FOR CHURCHILL 
LONDON (AP)

tedlette tida afteraeo* iraU Sir 
W la ^ A  Charchm has developed 
eome iireg«lartty of toe pulse at 
a haspltal where he Is reenper* 
aKhg (rem a leg fraotore. TMe 
WM the Snt tedicatloa «f any 
aetbMk In the S7-yesr-«M for- 

Mtme minlater’e reeoveiy 
ilia eeeldent a week ago to

day. The medleal holletla raid, 
however, that Sir WInsto* is 
eerafertehle a 
night.

SKY N-SBOr romORT 
nONCMUPLU (AP) -*  The 

.United Statee Is Set for He third 
try rt evnfodtng a andear do- 
vice tonight. Ugh above John- 
Bto* blaad. The UR- Werthee 
Bureau iu' Heuelnlu Mid ekleu 
aheuld he elenr and vMbOtty 
good ever toe ttey Pacific le- 
lauA The area had rate eraulla 
and high dewdterte earty Mea- 
day sad earty Wedaeeday. Tw* 
prevteas. atteBopts rt a hlgh- 
altttade toot tailed heeaarai mt

'strayed witoeot a

STOCKS STRCOGLB UP 
NEW YORK (A P )—The I 

ararbet eteuggled to keep bnv* 
lag ahead earty this eJteraeeto 
hat toe goteg wae diftlealt. 
Pepnlar averages ehoawd 
aUghtty higher aa ~ 
toe reeeveoy drive i 
nraalag oat at gas. Tha i 
had ehewa tom  dear-oat'- ad- 
vaaraa toredgh Taeedny la h re> 

preleaged IS a
' - - h ty i^

skid. Wag
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New House Guide
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wim History, Pî t̂ ures'

W

I

%  n U ltC E S  UCKINE ^
WABI0 NOTOH <AI*)-Th* first 

offidal B u id sb^ stor ths 1( 3> 
ysar-old Whits Bouse, fUUlil with 
besuUful color photocrsphs and 
hlstorio Eceounts, has hem made 
Cnibllo.

Praaident and Mrs. Kennedy 
recaiwed a copy ̂  the eye-catch* 
Inf m -ps(e  booldet In a White 
H o w  iceremony.

It wal^ Issued as part of Mrs. 
Ranaedya project to refurbiall the 
President’s home -with historic 
antiques and includes 3M pic
tures, many of them of furnish
ings she has acquired,

In th  Ole White House —  front 
and back— In dramaUe tones 
blue, green and white' on the 
eovar, the booklet ^ows Id fa
mous roomSi including the 'newly 
redone treaty' room on the second 
floor and the famous Uncoln 
bedroom.

The guidebook will go on sale 
for $1 at the White House Starting

JV W ris M im rrE s  ^
IF T b iT  B A V E TO  

P SCRATCH TOUR iTCH.
, Ir Tour ' eSc beck at any drtis ttere. w Îck-drylng ITCIi-HB̂ nOT'dMidens the r  Itch and burning. Antiseptic acUqn kills .E germs to speed heaUng:. Fine for eo Ĉ sema. Insect lillies. root itchk other sur- f. face raahea NOW at North End Phar- S. Biaer.

i

I

for fleers
Psr AB It's

FfoWerf
oaa P A U L B C B r n m

(Peiiaeit i with PsattauCs) 
i m  U n U iS ID E  AVB.

BASTBARTPORD 
JA  A-aiW  or Ml S-MM 

neMeeedss ligBy is  .MaSrebSslH

today and also will bS' a^^abtS 
aittkr that date from ths ^yniite 
House Historical Association 

Prom 1800. when it first- Vas 
occupied, to iM f, thabooUei 
scribes "The Changing Whil 
House"— from small thirds like _ 
new doghouse for President Ruth
erford B. Hayes' pet, to big, things 
like, the reconstruction of ths 
mansion during the Harry I . Tru
man administration. ’ ,

In a fovewSAl Mrs. Ksnnqdy 
notes ths . booklet fitet was 
planned for children because “ it 
seemed a Shame that they Should 
havS nothing to take away with 
them, to help sort out the tnipres' 
sions received on ah often- 
crowded visit.’’ It was hoped to 
"stimulate their sense of histery 
and thrir pride in their country,'' 
She said. ‘

."B ut,'as research Went on and 
so many little-known facta were 
IdeSnsd from forgotten papers, it 
was decided to make it • book 
that could bo of profit to adults 
and scholars also," ths First 
Lady said. _

And, ; Mrs. Kannody added, it 
was decided to gp "on the theory 
that it never hUrta a child to read 
somethbig that mgy hs kbovs his 
head.” . ♦ -
, The First LAdy, mother of two 
children hars^, said d\e hopes 
young visitors "will vindicate this 
theory, find plassure in thig book 
bid kir
Uon."

now they were its i^ ir a -

Mrs. Kennedy sat up a nonprofit 
White House Hlsloric Anoclulon 
to publiah..thla 01!* future gufde- 
booka for th r White' Houm.

The new booklet has the stamp 
and style of the Natlanal Oeo- 
igraphlc Society, which did the 
J^w toen^y and the layouts with
out chaige ds a public semce. ‘ 

The test of the guidebook w m  
written bA the White House cura
tor Mrs. Ksansdy ^pointed, Mrs.

■ llS iS ,

U ^ S iS
MmSM im

J i-

John .K . Pearce, 3T. A  native of 
New Tork C l^ , Rie previously 
had been a re^strar-hlstorian at 
the Smithamlan Institution and on 
the staff of Henry F. du Pont’s 
Winterthur museum- in Wilmlng' 
ton. Del.
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Hal BuQrh
JpE^a - Starts Day

mtfW. IfORK <AP)^*very dayt*51 *• amtijwseyone in the 
begin! A fredh drama in tha avsty
Aga buRaMa ohica.

Did ypu avar. wAtch how p a ^a  
epipe to esork in the moralai|f '

Every One anivi#  In a diffarRrt 
maimar, and the way ha does la a 
tipoff to hie pareeiuillty.'

If you gat In early yourself 
someday, you might note these 
familiar chaiiactkrs ty your own 
office:

Ruinous Ruth— This -little secro
tary is an aging femme fAtals. 
8hs comas th ro i^  the door at 
td ll, but doesn’t ait dovhi.to her 
typewriter until 10 o’clock, as it 
takea her an hour in the rest room 
to put on hm* office face.

Happy Harry —  Re read eome- 
where that the man who wins is 
the man who grins. His expres
sion is permanently creased Itte a 
laughing -rtuudi. U anybody can 
smile way to top—well.
thAt’a Barry. He can even smile 
on' Mondays.

Ths C9od— "Baek to the old salt 
mins,”  hs nupAblas, atumblse 
over' to bis desk, bi)rlas 'hia head 
In a pHs of papers and, never apys 
another word to aayoaa all Ilia 
rest of the day.

Robsil Rod-ltya— Life ^  Just 
one lo iv  hangovor to this i^ d le - 
Mod ottles playboy* As hs 
tBs door, hs thrtiats" out 
eatitioualy— to fa il if ths floor lA 

thaTs. His nerves are aa Jan- 
g ied '^^t when the phone rinifs he 
leapsXthrM feet in the air, and 
emnea\lown quivering. . . .

OsnM  Gsorge-Hs takas it as a 
psrsoiial\oruBade to pep up office 
morale. Invariably ho slaps the 
flrst parBoAha asos .en thk back, 
and aato, ‘T>ld you hoar the one 
abouL^” Tien hs tells you ths 
aaina Joks y ^  told him ths day 
hsfors. 'v

PhUooopUcal nuibert -  "Wsll. 
another - day— anbthsr haI/-dollar,'’ 
hk aimouncea aa ha enters. Ha has 
made tha same rspiiark, every day

eUdie. 
ft gK a

idii-
a half

JAw-Ar IsAm a
Symptomatic Sld-^'

Wink of aleep 
grumhles the 
id . Then fpr aa hour 
he htops. anyone else Ctytn work- 
tog-hy giving a Mngthy o a ta ^  ef 
his aches and palnA HO doesn’t 
realise- Phat his real ailniMnfc Uh-̂  
toat he’s a living pain in toe nsok.

Haunted Hubert— "Did toe boss 
adk for msT” hs asks in fright as 
he enters. Ibdstence is a conttnual 
crisis for .Ifiibsrt This Is bdciuss 
he is always do8perattiy*’doing to
day the Job he should have-done 
the day before yesterday. AU his 
life hs hai been two days behind 
time—and >>*Fbr has been able to 
catch up. ■

Delbert toe Dove—The newly
wed can't wait even to toke off Ma 
cOat before calling homo . .to be 
i^ s  that BO .'disMtep has hefaUeh 
the bride he'leK Just 38 miiiutes 
ago. Ms love chirps over toe 
phone make all the oldef married 
men eUghtly 01. t^b p rt has been 
married only three weekis^but al
ready be has dlshpAa hands.

Harold Ri^hrow-r-The iatallec- 
tual offtcs boy enters edto ah air 
M utter disdAln and says notoing 
to Anybody bemiuas hs thinks they 
art all a hunch Af lowbrow creapa. 
When someons shoute. ‘'Boy!,” 
Harold merely ahiffa- and eohtln- 
ues reading "The Theory, of the 
Leisure C lau.”

The Map Riinaslf— The boss bus-* 
ties in . importantly, than fixes ave 
eryont in the room with a aweep-' 
ing, imperial glara flatisfled that 
the ^entire staff la thoroughly 
cowad, he cloaas tha door to his 
offlcs, leans back- in his swlvM 
chair, puts Ms fast on too dadk 
and takes a nice long refrstotog 
nap.

Ths drama of another day at the 
office has begun. Whether anyone 
will now get any work dona la 
quits another matter.

V a d c a n  S t a W  

O f  T r a f f i c  I l e a t i j s
^ 4 TTOAN c r r r  —  There has 

nevarvbeen a serious traffic injury 
or d o ra  in the-88-year history of 
toe tm ^ Vatican SUte. it  etlll has 
toe 18.6 m.p.h. spaed limit adopted 
In IMP. ‘that’s for cars; for trueki 
Use limit to "a walking speed-’’

The avitoege traffic line is 40 
cants. PIAiis\are under Way to 
double both to# fine and toe speed 
hmlL \

/ h  iC  BEilUfVS/ll'.iN

sflSSY

"Bsiag toe bast mpa at A wM- 
dtog fives Mm a chaais to 
psaws It," says Bss^*

T4 b* "tr«8 ehlc,"
c «m g

TRES CHIC!

R oekvQ le-V enu> n

S t u d y  U n lit  L i^ U  ' 

C h a r t e r  I fe y iG io m

A rsto(faatoatlon ef toe Rock
ville Farlto add Reersaticn Oopart- 
msnt to provide -tor a asparato 
ewimming pool commission and 
parks and raecMfioa - eommiaaien 
are am<mg seVisral rooommenda** 
tions at ths Ohartsr Rovtoioa OWn- 
misalon*

The charter rsvtoiOB "group stoa 
suggests ra-orgsaisation of too 
police dsp.artn}«itti|d'fr«ylds tor a , 
poiics ohtop-snd UsntettpnC *to 
Ublttomeat With Unureof a suay? 
totendiat at ,>piiMie’i .erorlHUUAd 
Mpeirtntoiid̂ t.î -,ftity, gitiitybyR

rAcr^en oonuttltoien,. the^todrUr. 
r e ^ M  k;awA pAkld the quedtion 
of whAthto to> fe iM  of park emPr 
mimlpners. toiduld M elmUngted.

.The parks and-rptoiAtiim 'com- 
mission. recommindAdliy to* group 
would consiet of nine d isp ib^  sn# 
ef whom would ito director vsf

Sitaer’e

fo ttm

**̂ |A8EAifeBES^? 
SMM Wrosft

•niEVIto^OM ttAT’ 
reataif M  TMito

iHf rf-;! AHFAn ni T;tP p[

W E O „ T H U R S ., F R I. and S A T .
Y o u r H ost, M ikt Stafiko, Pr<MRtd fo r Yoib—
m

I

”T O i VERSA'raABa’'— Bo It dlHarbug, Jess. 
Twist or Jnst A So* Tret— kar^s .toe amsto Mr 
year Ustsniag or dadefag plossarol

Some Baby
Thto Hftls entrant in a baby 
Show At Rffnaipcg looks aa 
though part of her oeuld qual
ify  for the Miss Universe, con
test and although toe might 
have attraeted the Judge’s at
tention they eouldn’t really 
allow points for mommaa 
legs. (OP Photofsx).

parkp and rscrAation, and two, 
members of ths eommon eoundl. 
The commission would be respon- 
alblo to ths board of parif commls- 
stOnors. assuming that board is 
kept intact.

The swimming poM oanuMssion 
also would consist of nine msm- 

two of whom would be 
irs of the common council.

<neaa Ford 
LAs Rinili k
"RgpArtaMBt 
la  Ttorro"

t i l t  .

I
Rsa Bfnessir  
Ma« gcAaq 

“Ftoe ndgar

gilA-lOilB

•Phene SO a-9888«
■- I H  ̂ n  1

S T A T E
N<mr-i-4RATO«ltaB A T  8 F JL  
Bhowa Tbalght A t giU-Otot

n ra i
iwnfliiisiMNnwniWto , 

nCHNicoi.os* fm wesNie elee I

PLUS A T  T M

SCN DATt ^CillRONDBOff 
«im . BL001P8 OOFFIM”
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SHeinwold on
V By Alfred ShWnwold i

"When 1 was a medioal studmt 
aald Dr. ptorre Jale, whotroenUy 
wop the World pair eham^nsMp 
with Roger Treael. "1 w is taught 
never to offer a. dinner menu to a 
patient who had .'a-'liad e ^ . And 
{Ms i>rMge i . . .W est led (the ace of spades S ^  
eOnUnuCd with anpthSf spato. 
South cashed both top diamonds, 
dbearding s club M m  dummy. 
Then^A took the king at oluba the 
Acs of clubs and a club ruff in 
dummy. ,

But now there was no safe way 
to ruff ths losing diamond in dui^ 
my.. I f  South takes the ace of 
hearts and ruffs a  heart, he can 
then tuff a diAmond in dtunn^ 
but bas to use up Ms own lam 
trump to get back to hlS hand. 
East still bas a trtimp lurking In 
Msi band. ' '

South makes tot Slam easily by 
taking Ms ruffs in ths correct 
order. He wine the second spade, 
catoea the top.diamonds to get 
rid of a dub in dummy, but then 
muat ruff the low diamond. 'be
fore tackling clube.

After ruffing the diamond in 
dummy, declarer cashes the top 
clubs and ruffs a  club in dummy. 
Now he cashes UtA ace of hearts, 
ruffs a heart to reach his hand 
And draito East's last trump.

Every play is very simple, but 
the contrset depends on making 
ths plsye in the right sequsiice,

I  should have had enOuto sense 
to  thank Dr. Jais for m  fine 
hand and walk away, but I fell for 
Ms medical'Student Ut. ’’What 
does this hand have to do. with 
dinner menus and colds?” rasksd.

f s r

,,4«***

I A S I  A .  f a j s t r

savnr\*
-

iif f4  ^
MS w S i -Nsito

AB Plus ^
Opanlity m i  —  A  A

"Impbrtant medical principle," 
the doctor replied. “You must nevi 
er put ths carte h s f o r s  ths 
hoaros."

Dally <)aeatia«
Partner opens with 2 N T, and 

the next player passes.' Tou hold:'- 
Spades -r- * * 2; ' Hearts — 5 4 2; 
tMsmonda —  Q Itt 8 7; Clubs —  
j  8 2. What do you say?

Answer: Pass. Ths opening bid 
of 3 N T is MgMy invitational, but 
not forcing. You need about 4 
points for a rsaponse, and this 
hand comes to oqly 8 points.'

For Sheinwold’a S6^sge book
let. "A  Pocket Quids to Bridge," 
send SOc to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 8311, 
Grand Central Stq., N. Y . 17, N. Y.

(Copyright 196S. Qeiiaral FSa- 
tares Corp.).

CHESTER
eoem toiEM M i TONIGHT!

''KING OF KINGS’* at 8:S0

■a d u l t s  $t 
CMtomn 
U adealf 

FREE

.T 'S'

W E  CATER T O  
F A M I L I E S

T(ifii|iHii« Fsm I 
C r a r t — iM ly S A iv d l

BINM fM SItVW
Wsditesday. TliarsdAy, Friday

S p4n. to g p JM.

DAtghAfW Atowephsro

HOBNOB
neSTAURANT

SPECIAL 
FR ID AY O N LY 

D E U O IO rS  
FU LL COURSE 

LOBSTER 
D INN ER

4 UIGK COUNTER and 
BOOTH BEBVIOE
MANCmSTER 

SHOPPING PARKAOE 
W EST 8IID D LE  TPKE. 

TE L . M I »A 7U

'Dins is Autksntie Colsnisl AtmsipbqrS"

le i MAIN ST., WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

SMCDRCASBORD
A FeaturA 

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY, 6 to 9 P.M. „ 

SUNDAY, 8 tb 9 P.M.-fTH E  TOM E o r  
QOAD FOOD

LUNCHEd>NS served U :86 A.M. to 8 F JA . $f.2Sup 

Din n e r s  ê vod b p .m. m » p.m. ^  $2 .7 5  up 

DELICiOUS SUNDAY DINNERS no« »  to A p a l

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT—WHARFSIDE Dm^ER

CLOSED
MONDAYS

TELJA9-Y463 
AMPLE PARKINjl

m

OAK GRILL-80. Osk SU—MI 9-8100
' .0 AMFLB REAS FABKINO a 

#6 Oator to fnrtlea and BhMiartnga 
AIR OONDinONRD ftis Taw OMStortl

■V

* /sraif
' ' ■ .'/ i' -

bizs pot/maeMeomiMiwIoM 
emtrm m  ̂ t/rntmeî  eesisA

\ . AN INVITATI0M TO BETTER LIVING 
, DINE OUT AND OFTEN-HERE

iK G gGl a iR-g o n d it io n e d  co m fo rt

3- . V*

./ * L ■
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PLOSION!
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REOAL IS 
COMPLEfELY 

„ AIR 
CONDITIONED 

FOR YOMR 
COMFORT

•- '*•
• ...................«• ' —..

W ’:  S
'"X-- ' ^ .  ■' . •

W E ^  left not sto ne unturned to  m H z  YOU THE OREATEST VALUES YOU'RE

LIXaY TO SEE THIS SUMMER. ̂ BVERY DEFARTMENT IN THE STORE HAS COME U?

WITH SPECIAL VALUES T^ MiUCE RUYINO NOW^ORTHWHILE. DONT Mt^sfHIS

SALEI UKE WE SAY: "tf% A  IAUFALOOZA.**

WASH-N-WEAR
OPfN TONIGHT

>-v

AIRCOOLS . . BROADCLOTHS 
BUTTON DOWN OXFORDS 
$1.99 Boch. 3  FOR *5

8HORTSLEEVE

SPORT 
SHIRTS
Best adection you’O find anywhere.
Regular values $3.98 <Ach.

2  FOR *5
BERMUDA ^RtS
W a s h -N -W w  cottons 
that make for summer 1 

comfort and easy laun- ,
dering. Buy several pain 1 

at this low price I

SUMMER
Luninated wash-N-wear poplins. 
Regular values to $14 J6 each.

1 OROUF— (37ft FAIRS)

SUMMER.

Shoes
• '  . , ■ , , v ' .

when you buy A pair at regular, price. Dis
continued numbera in •summer and regular 
■hoes. DON'T inSSiHBS BUY!

SAVE ON SUITS!

ONE OROUP OF FftMOUS NAME SUITS
\  Values to $49.9 ;̂:  ̂ )

Group includes Bummm'and fall . 1
giilta in regulars, ihorts, longs, f . (
Sizes.̂ ^-46. CJbme early for 
these! ^ ‘

FraeAlforq tions

FREE ALTERATIONS

FOUSHED COTTONS m i CORDS 
REGULARS OR CONTINENTALS, SIZES R M 2

2 FOR
FREE ALTERATIONS

WASH4I-WEAR DACRON m i RAYON TROPICALS 
SIZES 2S le 42

2 FOR
FREE ALTERATIONS

ONE OROUP OF
flannels . . . SHARKSKINS . . . SUITINGS 

WASHH-WEAR TROPICALS 
SIZES 28 to 42

A t  thia h>w aale price —  alight charge fo r  U te ra ^ h a  on theaipl

U One Group of

SUMMER 
SPORT 
COATS

It’s going to be a long summer 
so get set for comfort In one of

■ j - *

th ^  handsome coats. Sizes 36- 
46 in longs, shorta and regulara.

50 ROYS'

SPORT C0A1
VALUES Ip S19.9S

I,

SIZES
1 5 ^ 0 .1

oP
t s

0 £ ^

M l 9-1592

'ThaMairal

-7̂

I •-
■< -t.
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PACK roue

M o s le m ,  S e tt le r  G u n  B a t t le  
L e a v e s  100 D iead , W o u n d e d

iJhhCtreuU

G > iir t  C a se s

K A N C B E S T E R  B V E m G  H ta tA I J ) . ' M AKCHB COKW^ U n iB S P A Y , J t f L j  S M t t t

NiBiQs Conference Today

<c
t t  wak th« flnit knawit outbreak 

'Of ,violence Jn Algeria etnoa it be- 
eame f ormUly independent on 
VUceday. • ,
■ The BtreaU emptied wltmn mln- 
■tee as Moalema And Buiapeens 
acattered Three Burt^eana, d ^ d  
Or wounded, lay in the street out
side the Grand Hotel in the heart 
of thS' European c ity ,'as Moeleni 
eolice and troops brandishing guns 
moved into the area. They began 
rounding up all the Bun^>ean hien 
thj^^ciSild find.

firing broke out a t noon 
lan sair 

from the building

to-catch a  g 
Me m i

BsA
lUJIOIflMrrBE SESSIOM

Two iheii, one from HasardvUle, 
the other from'California, and anKhedia and _____________________ _______

But earUTsti in the day—betoea ig.year-old California girl- were 
the Oran shooting startef^-aOme . m court today before
angry- Moslems stormed into the rrancis O’Brien on oharges
French*o^(^ A^stU o< carryiAc daniArous wsspons 4A
from ^  *“ ****2 l a  motor whlcle, isnd three motor
that the F w n ^ ' flag be removed j vehicle vlolaUons. All are being 
from tte  roof. It was bjUted ^  ,,onds wWle awalt-
alM«side the ^ n - w h i te  Alger- p rW u U o n  in Stafford
IS" «  -independence dV  c i^ u i t  Court on Juiy SS.

^ h e  Uitee. arrested last night 
down u e  French n ^ .  . . .  I in Stafford Sprinzs ,by State

Unshaven, tough-looking. I Trooper'Joseph Bangasaer of the
ians With tornmyrm. k<yt SSfo55i
•nowd away f^^s the entrwce to I m akinz. a  -routine building

h.i.nt o f. S T d e ^ W ^ S ^ tig te  JJSS t f T i ^  S S T o o ^ a J u S H M  started from the buildinz of I ^ .K .h  #,« «ka aavan. I his Oohlin, alias Joiui D .-^an
Oran's
^head --------------------i ine «>,uu«-iii«n Jiauunaum eriiij i ~

One Eurowan was in exUe-the key to any power
motorcycle. Wounded fo struggle—was niovhw into Algeria renorte^ to
he managed to climb back on andUronTTunista and Moroccb. B «
^ e  away. , BeUa commands strong- leyaltlas
2BuUeU glanced off Barclay's among those troopg whom he^^
Kink, a block away from- the welded into the fighting force ‘*1
G m d  Hotel where newsmen are much larger French army coUld P™***  ̂® J*®"**Th.e. w u  fiehtine- >11 - '' carrying a  dangerous weaponStaying. There waa fighting all not defeat. . e ... _
around the hotel. A European | The advance guard from Tunisia ttwo aUletto type_ knives were 
maid looking out of an upstairs had reached Souk Ahraa, 110 miles f®*™® *n the vehicles glove fom_ 
window waa gravely wounded by east of Constantine. From the Payment, one urtth a fOTr-i^h 
m bullet. Moroccan side, the nationalist *m- **,.?{ •** •®**>ins ngistration

bn« of several grtnips of Euro- Its marched.toward Marnla, Ben certiflMta and plates.. • 
aan prisdneta was marrtied -paat 1 Bella’s home town. Where he was I Bonds agmnrt Broym and 
th? hotel vm hlianda ^  expected to arrtv ,
The group Included 118 European from his present refuge, in Cairo, was charged the c a r r j ^  a  dan- 
men ranging from tean-agero to Ben Khedda’a regime strove geiw s w ^ n  Md B r o ^  was 
aid men. I desperately to bring order and as-1 also charged with opetyttfig an

hour. >fier th . •«rt lU control before Ben Bella’s Unregistered ihOtor vehicle and
rt2 ^ " d .‘‘̂ SSra*^tSl r o t u T ^ ^  regl.tr.Uon
art w ^ t x ^ o i u 'm w  ^  ^^^"[thoriU es wero virtually unable to | Trooper Bangasaer reported ^  up posiUons near th . »»t«al Moslems from that Brown and the g lr r f irs t
% n .  Mosism poUceman with « .
Ptotol cocked cinw  into the Or«idGfbfdkt A«ifi fWmsB tfh tidbrsi firiif [ Tc6n*0̂ <K̂ C(Mii®nui ih dIu^ Mid tu6y wcr# OH tii6ir xW&y Mtclc

into the ««> with i ^ v e r ,  stuck ip their to California,
a  ^^sooemoutaide ^  m i m ^  ***'^ « t» « a  '.'help- Judge O’̂ e n  ordered fines of
S s F iIe d ^  w 2  m - ^  t» <***»« $200 and llOft, respecUvely, in die--

of Prescott
Moslem- 

Burst into

mere told a E u r o p ^  maid was " t w l s ^  j^ v te to iv  
wounded and there waa no wav . "*<*** .*®**f- ^  c i^  throl

>oses
im t s i

j P i r e i P ^

'W.
F irehousez  glong d o n 't fiShSml

livg**icw.itt«v«nt loM o f 'p ro p -  y o t S %  g

wounded and there was no way 
to

I guilty to counta of operating a  mo
tor vehicle while under the InfliP'

_  —1 __«„vi***®* ®f Uguor or drugs.
.« Em inetf RoberU, 21. o f  2 Pearl

nh.nt mee e.2?* arrested last night for intoxi-
^U on After being found sleeping

Moefem. ran u p th •  r t r t r . lu 5 * f % ,e r o ^ ’: 2 ^ ^  k  P«nd sept ce,
to^lielp the Wounded w o m a n 'a ^ | threat of anarchy IncludedJ Gary. C. Mulka, 19, of
to virjfy that no oAa in tbs ro«na| Heady with Independence: Moa-| *®*' breach of, Uia

(Conttnaed from P a is  One)
to the creation of a  United sUtea 
of Europe as one step la a largari 
design. Involving ths progressive 
merger of sepim ts sovereighUaa 
into some larger' poIiUcal unity.

“The United States looks bn this 
vast new Eptopoan -^terp rise  
with.hope and adinHhtfoii,’’ Ken
nedy said. “WS 'do not regard a 
strong and united Europe aa a 
rival biid as a partner.” 

Admlnitotratioh' officials, howev
er, cautioned agaihat' reading foto 
Kennedy’s  speech any more than 
a  l<mg-range statement of pur- 
I^ s -
. In his address, Kennedy said: ' 

"It would be.^'remature, at l^la 
Ume, to do more thmi indicate 
the high regard «dth which we 
would view the formaUon of tfUs 
partnership , . 1

"The f in t order of business la 
for our Eluropean friends to ',go 
forward in forming the more per- 
slSct union vdUch ; jrill someday 
soon make it powdble.”

"A great hew adifice is hot 
built overnight,” hb said. "Build
ing the AtlahUc piErtnership AdU 
not be cheaply or easily finlshe^."

Overseas; * both ; British apd 
French newspapefa gave ttte 
epeech promlnenf display. The 
Times of London said It was “an 
Imiaginative idea, typical of his 
sense of style and history."

In Philadelphia, five governors 
reached for comment supported 
Kennedy’s appeal for a  partner
ship with a 'united Europe. |Cx- 
presslons of support came from 
Democrats Ernest F. HolIIngs of 
South Carolina, David L. . iJCw-

((
livas 'o r
• r t y  fn im  f ire . . ■ K

I t  tak as  m en-and equ ipm sn t
rtnco Of Peimsylnuda,:; ’Jolm U^ttoIlSi BMttciBatloii -  au of ttf to f ifh tilire s .
Dempsgr o^ mysUcut a ^  y ^ l  almsd a t^^n to^acO ons."  But men And aquipmen*
RepubUoen/John A udrtaoo^. 4if Lya, “wumbrinr togrtlier aidart Tlia board of directors plans to

“ *• thd trutot poiklbla (p« ip1 study the nssd of men. t t s n ^  «  
And6raon tempered luE>^iiq>port j|^mp|| ^  ouf natioiuU leadetii**' iMniiDiRMiitt H&d tbB need <rf flre- 

adth thsrem fnre t ^SSSfttss speoW masting soms-
"which wUl 4sv«ta much attMithmjtfans in ths nrer

in this-fleld^.. This is whsrs w a i^  oroanisational ActlVlUas in toai BapubUcan Dlrsctor Robert Oor- 
hava, bogged down In toe past." [^ .^S tlaB suB frm sto^iltlu i 

The President said "today|oomd-well ha t o a ^ ^ r e t  at R s-ltha itoacton consider ths towns 
Americans must learn to think In- LubUciS aoocass in 1964 if hidood U*®^ •  full-tlms paid staff of
tercontinentally.” And, looking t o l ^  (m flremsn. and additional equlpm^t,
toe future, he said that If the A^ I jasenhowsa Ndfd not niMitirti M the same time they study toe 
lanto paito®rsWp be W b i^  construction of tores
out,.."ws can assist the d e v e l o p - ♦« ftruiouas

lit tlie'c 
bouse or

nl«bt .
get her to toe hosplUl, m®y

Started to orgahllts an armed ®**
convoy.

other European amployea of 
the hotel panicked when half a

we can assist the develop- w u  ♦« re* um. flrmousee. ,x
tog natons_ to t ^  off the
J ? :  c ^ - W c .  oto w o r ld ^ ^  the othef director.

otem fo h roferfridum this yate. 
•me nrtgrer parried by M yingjie  

dlrectca. i ^ d n ' t  know frntU gl|er 
the iiiformai-frieettog.

PoweU aSked whether i t « 
sibla that any director fbe 
Bctibn naad ba token* this 
firehouse*-

Director Gordon accused P»ibU 
of trying to steansrolfor th«!jM  
lorn, but the mayor totrtjeoteirttM  
there 'waa no need to present m  
problem to the voters unless ..the 
iSrectors dseidsd to float b q im  to  
finance the cottstriicUon. - < 

Since no decision had bean n a ^  
«m how too firrtiousaa should battL 
nsAced, the direefbn could not day 
whatoer the oodatciicUon p rp |i |m  
would ba presented to the wnira 
in Octoboir or November, to  

PoweP said he hoped tto  
tors would d ^ d e  to btmd

one firehouse,, w m a-w dnid 
probably meim torenlg bontoy 

Democratic D 1 r  e c tbrW a}|ltm  
Collins, spssking for DsnmrtMo 
Director Francis Mahoney s * d  was
vacationing, aaksd whethsz B tW ' 
ties on’ the three propwed

. the

^®  1 mtoiatrejtion.

* 5 2 ^ ^  offloial. mattedAnd ultimately we can help to \ S t SS S ! "  L ^
ch^M * tn!.^ ' OoldwAter aaid MlUsr and dthar the p ^ e  chief, the build-

U btty leaders .i^uW  reject the S ^ c i n u n l t t ^  ^ d  the architect 
MiefmUnv »*•»• **• l®adere 3 * thB t* rod^o toee  for which t—

greiip “centributed to toe to ro  now has inSlmtogiy plans.
of too 19«0 eain- ih s  eeOn»ated cost td l ^ d  a 

P***" ’®“«Ttime and expar- Lqulp the two drehouses. o to a t  t
dence, tatrtTuptto ^Kennreys ad- RapuWlcaa party leaders Oentor, toe othw on McKee 8W ------------------------- .  .

'*'**!* I'y®*’® tountad asMa, ignored and $bS0,000, not including tok aeqdK manager to get detailed p l i ^  ̂ d
althm of a  site a t tto  Center. No l^clllcatior«^ .v .  -.jL .,

"In toto to t  also wfll be found coat astimato has here mads for ‘
^ d . His and toolr two «am- those who wars rei^MnsiUs, In the proposed third firehouse in tto  
.• *h .,- by automobile I for prtUdMirt the El- Mai&ieetor Green vicinity.

senhower^ adnmilatrmtion which!’’ Dirsctor Gesrdon said tfadt some
dren went -there 
earlier in toe day. 

m e  President's news confeiv I

Time.

led.. M , . lems srised rtmriments end homes P**®® „?*'
. One nervo^ young Moelem occupied by Frenchmen end J ^ « »  S l^ o w lak , 22, of 238
«Her shouted, a t newsmen: W e ^ j ^  of Europeans’ cars Charter Oilc BL *80 on the sub-
naver harm nefrsmen. But toe Eu- the streets. stltute charge of faUure to drive In
2P«ans are shooting .at w  a to  eo -tve cannot do anything: its an- the right hand lane. (Stachowiak 
«h are malting a  tight ®f it. arefay," a  Moslem poUceman told I was originally charged arlth evad- 
^Europeana were apiwrently fir- Europeans who paraded into Al- ing responsibility after police In- 
^ g  at the Moslem BCMdiers from central police headquarters vestigated a pne-car accident on
•vmdows and r®®*J^. . •*kl “*® to register complaints. May 22). Harold A'. Gardner of

loslems were firing back. Thousands of Moslems still cele- H a^ord . $27 for making an un
people running in from toejbrating ind®P®hdence, proclaimed neccessary noise with a  motor ve- 
irllet-spattered street said they by France on Tuesday, poured hide; and Ernest Fesola, 68, of 613 
aw a  European woman in a res- through the streeU. m ey Main St., $15 for m'«iriiir an Im- 

urant shot by Moslems. Othrt--swamped the few French police-j proper left turn, 
ewitaesses said ttoy saw a  Eu- men trying to direct traffic. The cases of Frederick Adam-

on a  park bench raiso upj Groups of ffationallst guerrill^  kon, 17, of 81 Hazel St., and Ronald

Ronald J. Wendus, 27, of 65 Proi- 
pe6t  St;, ROCkVUle, $40 for failure 
to drive to the right.

Cases nolled Included: Elinaheto 
U  CsUd, 26. of West Wlllin^on, 
charged with fratJUulent Issue of 
checks: Lawrence Kies, 44, Handel 
Rd„ RockvUie, and Martin Griffin, 
40, Of 156 High St., RockviUe, both 
charged with improper passing.

. A ease- involving Walter G,. Se- 
oore, 29, of 151 E. Main St., Rock
ville, charged with driving without 
a driver’s license, was continued to 
July 17, Secofe pleaded innocent 
and elected to be trieil by court He 
has posted a $50 bond.

V a n  W e s t e n d o r p  

T o  C a l l  D a n c e

which
 ̂ n .v n ^ » i " “  counter to tt#  traditional of toe town Are department’s four

Sm™. P^® ‘P*** ®* *‘*® *®I«“ I®« P“ ’ttr firehouses have <»ly two full-time
M uturt^M d^NBC^So “ *• counsel of regular parttr paid firemen on dpty a t timea ^ -  

O T P W  TOe *“ ”**"*• ere have as roShy as seven. Tto^ m r t s  «md by HTO-TV. 'The bthet word*, toasa are tits paid stall is augmentod by volun-
CB8 a!iMl ABC talevlaion muiia ptopto who ewus^ most ofitoors. /
ami tope toe confwence ^  t ^  L „ , presStt party troubles," Gold- Before cwisldering toe oonstruc- 
vlre It a t 5 p.m. Eastern Daylight “i t  Is untoinkabla-toatjtion of any firrtwuse, to  said, tto

they sltpuld be gtren 'another rq)- j town ahoiUd, eonsider providing a  
portiinity to. lead lis down the j fuU-tims paid etall, 
pato to poUtical daatructom." And If toe town gets a  fuU-time

Goldwater mentfofiad no n u ie s , |patd staN, it  would ba a  wssta of 
nor did ho single out specific poU- money if it did alw  gat ada- 
clea of too Elsenhmar admtnlstra-

Ithm for his crtocism. amount of money,” he said, but
should be ..too town’s prime oon- 

U®ra.
Priority, after the men and 

eqUlpmeAL toould be given to the 
construction of toe central fire
house, he aaid. l%e - town should 
proceed immediately to obtain land 
a t  toe cehter afrd get bids bn tto  

I firehouse, to  said. >
I Republican Director Francis Del- 
laFeni said hs would venture to

;h hie 
The Oran 

-eria became 
t  .Tuesday,

n rrte^  *’®*®'^«‘ J«venUe authorities, 
viqlence, ffrrtv «iiice 1 tura Iwldspered in .empty w m e. l

ne f o r e ^ y  toSep^d- ^  ™»"y Sf « ^ o i ^  St . wm  notod S
edrop of a ^ e r  s t ^ l e  for Algeria’s rtlU dlmtalshing j ^ r o -  Attorney K. George

b i J ^ ^ r a S ! l d “? t r t c ^ e ”‘r e 'p ®  « 0  fruitful future In toe "«w
to O renU ti^n V ^ ? e * "  oMjre*"!^

»>®t “ ‘• t  once-booming o«»y a Stop Sign.Irian gurtrillas. But the military“ . .  UVI4MVCU MifU Uiaik VBSWV-I.syva«aass|̂  i . _ _
I commercial center could"*regaln untll^ Jiny 17, Joseph Bafner,

. Hs former proeperity, a ltheu^  Stafford Springs, for East
~^An th .  n>r>Hinv trnnn. w»r« •cms Moslems were beginn'ng to Hartford Jury trial oh oharges of

‘ripWe back to work toere. j evading resp^ibU lty, driving 
| | w  n J U t a r y j ^  No. several prtntg in the Hi-T™*®*’ TW*^wraS)n, operating \ a

l f e d ^ t C “ ‘«i?p^l*to?* r ^ *  1 qffleiautad  the" lick of j U q t U  July 26. Ga^r in ,
JIaui Deputy Premier Ahmed b e n j i r f ^
Bella, radical leftist who ^ ^ t  w i t o j " ^ ^

to
___ __ __  oi
re^ace | Glastonbury, for d is^ rition /^nd - 

tog .a pre-sentence inves^gaUon 
'  cer’ On

_____  _ _peace,
Algerian P tw l - j r ^ f lq g  aGret. .assaufr of a po-

An-
In

„  t t .  -™ ■ - ' . t t d - k a ' t s i  j s s »  S - 5 i T i t t K ‘ ' ; r
crowd unawar. at H,. and French-lnatltuted Algerian Provl-j resisting airest, .assaul. _

^  o u t M  of .flghUiJ m  miles away, r e l a t e d  in a h l j ^ " ^
ftplosio? of Jew and triitoph Such *®.2?
£  -4his city has never seen. toe/July 26 court
;T ens of toouiands of Algerionaj*“ 2 ^  a h  -
Foured into the city from toe
- indlng oountiyaMe fr) swefi the ??y 7 , ‘ ‘“^y ‘*y ‘'*®

lirious crowds that ^  delight- ^ 2 5 ! ,  ^  c h ^  department on
'y •?a.^® «.<*.‘“ the hfr a ^ m l ty ^ r t r td ^  Al-I *  ® ® n » ^ r t

ind **•” -
ets throughout the night. 

■^Trucka, buses. antomoWes__  ________  __  -- , r o g k v il u i: s e s s io n
» t h  Peering, ^ a n ^ ,  f l a g - w a v - ^ ®  P®ace charge 
« «  men, women and^U dren c o n - j * Tolland County deputy 
» rg ed . on toe downtown area £ } 2 7 w ^  Interior aligned shertff was dropped in Rock^Ie
around) the prefecture where Ben Ben Beua, ....... session of Circuit Court 12, TUes-
ipiodda and his ministors were bij ■ ' I Francis O’Brien
aissiiDn. : i n ^ *  g -1 1  I *’®*®“  to® ®tate had not sufficiently
^Gigantic traffic Jam# formed aa I R f l l l l l m l  111 J U H 0  I t̂o cue. 
f c e s  of vehicles met headon in - n  i  a ®t**'**® against Sheriff
awTOw, one-wiqr streets, leaving I f  C lO W  A v e r a f f 0  °®y«ti« Sr., 58, of Som-
BiousandS of cars and trucks . I ®*b™le, stemmed from an Incident

-TH. ®pp®«®d

Mrs. Katarina M. V. Plader
BROAD BROOK—Mrs. Kata

rina More Vnbec Piader, 79, of 
Emily SL, died yesterday morning 
a t -Hartford Horoital. She waa. the 
wife of Andrew Piader Sr.

Bora May 7, 1883 in Turany;
Czechoslovakia, Mra. leader waa 
toe daughter of John uid Pauline 

fa j Maro Vrebec. She oame to j 
United States 55 years ago anid | 

had lived in this area for more 
than 50 years.

She was a member of Holy Trin
ity Lutheran Churoh of Stafford I toW; : I.tlon fo f  a firehouie.'

The Manchester Square Dance 
Club will have as guest caller Ken 
Van Westendorp of Rhode Island 
for the open dance Saturday eve
ning ' a t .the West Side tennis 
courts.

Van Westendorp has been'kali- 
ing for square dancing and round 
dancing for many years, in the 
New England area; and he ca|ls 
regularly for toe “Carousel 
Square Dance Club of Rhode Is
land’’ and the “Rhody- Rocka- 
teens-"- He and his wife both 
teach round dancing and are 
members of the Narraganiett 
OUlere Aaaociation and the South
ern Callfoniia Callers Aisociition. 
He 1 ^  called for many square 
dgnee conventions and fesfivals 
throughout the country and has 
also called several times over tele
vision.- He., h u  celled several 
times for the Manchester Square 
Dance Club.

The conunittee in charge of the 
entertainment for the second out
side dancS of toe season Includes 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carpenter, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. Hard
ing Carrier.«and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-ng
ert Carruthers, refreshments.

P iib K c  R e c o rd s

i. Treffib poUce- simply gsvej The t ^ f a l l  In Manchester 1* a t toe residence of Stanley But- 
t o  the Job end Joined the crowds J»m® was below toe gverage f«® kue, also of Somersvllle. on a com-
■■■led on the seafront t>ouIevard| the month, and the amount of plaint that a refrigerator with its

I water In the,,fown’s reservoirs a tldoo r InUct was being kent In fh .
.----------■ ■ toe efid of the month was below | yard. ^

T ^ / V r f i f t h e  aipount that wsa stored a t the Goyette aald he told Butkus
1 V V 1  , end of June last year. * keeping such a refilgerator was In

Z  A pubUc hearing win be held by ^^-toe -Town Planning Commission of superintendent of the wetw s to  door would have to come off or
aganchester. Connecticut, Monday “ w *' ^  ^  ‘»® ritoen toierenlnr, July 9. 1962, a t 8 P.M. In P®!! waa 3.02 inches, compared police barracks.
•Bm hearing room of toe Municipal the sverage for the month of 8.50 Ooyette reported Butkus told
.Bnikling to. consider toe following tn c ^ .  .  i . “«  *9® would take the door
' •wm c t ^ g e : ' This makes a total of 5.19 Inch- off, and that after hearing this
^ E A S T  CENTER STREET — to ®® below toe average since Janu- from Byticua he left the premises, 

inge to Residence Zone C. all ary. he said. SUto’s attorney Eugene Kelley
part of an area now in Resl- The amount of water stored In **id the evidence showed there 

^nce 2!one A, described as follows; the town’s four reservoirs Is 464- was no airtight! door or Ild on the 
Btarting a t a point on the north j -Al million gallons, he - said, com- refrigerator, ahd that - Goyette 

_bde ef East Clenter Street and | pared with 474.55 miiUon' gallons used unnecessary force on Butkus 
Jg20’ west pf Lenox Btreet, the line last year. • • • that he dragged Butkus around
Buns westerday 10», more of lessi Porter Reservoir has 33A6 m il-[toe yard. i
%ien northerly 140', more or lead; j lion gallons, compared wlto 8ff.76j *toney further said that Goygtte 
3hen westerly US’, more or less; | last, year; Howard Reservoir hasl®*® JJ®*-J®®’® ***• ®®luto of the law 
;-4hen northerly '250’, more or less; .127-K toitoon conj;Mffed wittt ^®* Goyette In fact
B>®i> easterly. 60’, more er less; 1.59; Roaring Bnxdc has 183J3l|®*0 ZRArted Butkus by detaining 
^ e n  southerly 1*', more or less; j mllUon, tbe isame amount as l a s t | t h a t  Goyette should have 

. j^ e a  easterly SS*. more or lese;| year, and Globe H o ll^ ' haa 170 |®®d a warrant for the visit.
^ e n  aortoeify 10', more.-or leas; | milHon, toe jfrunei as last year, juaed Bs pCTn. .O top dr

Warrantee Deed#
Harry D. and Madeleine Kerri

gan of Manchester to David J. and 
Norma G. Magowan of Ports
mouth, N. H., property a t 34 Carol 
Dr.

James J. and Margaret M. Foley 
of Mancheeter to Raymond Q. and 
Jefmie M. HalSted of Hamden, 
property at fa  Bretton Rd.

John F;. and Terrence E. Shan
non of East Hartford to David H. 
and Constance II. Hodgkins of 
Coventry, property on Hunter Rd.

Mildred B. Hayes of Manches
ter to Peter E. Potamianos of Man
chester, property a t 12-14 Strant 
St.

Harold M. and Bliza'beth M. Kyle 
of Manchester to ' Donald H. and 
Eleanor L. Krause of Manchester, 
property at 76 West S t  Donald 
W. and Bridget Theresa" Bateson 
of Windsor to Joseph G. and Alice 
Morrissette 'ot^Manchster, proper
ty  a t 52 Devon Dr.

<)nitclalin Deeds 
Mildred B.' Hayes of ManChi 

to Peter E. Potamianos. pf Mi 
Chester, property bn Strant St!

Manchester Savinge and 
Association Inc, to Augustus and 
Donato Viroutls of l^nchester, 
property gt Green Rd. and N. Elm 
St.

Marriage Ucenre 
ChaHea J. CiMUdge Jr. of Fair- 

field and Kathleen E. ~ Holland of 
South Windsor. July -6.

WUUaih M, G6bm

ken esatoriy 120’> more of I 
to  -aoutberiy 407*, more qr less , ,

^ t e r  Btrset and point of j j e g i s t r a t i i ^ n  T i m 0
^ppUcants Dra. ^ tte rf ie ld  andi

intereitod persons may at- 
tU s hearing. A copy of tbit!

In his ruling. Judge O’Brien' re
marked that perhaps It was true 
Qoyetto shoitid have been more 

_  familiar with toe statutes on this
F o r  S w i i ^  C l a s 8 0 8 | [not wpeeted to be fa^t^^-iritollliu

toe atatutes tm the hooka.
J u '^ t  O’Brien alM remarked 

------- A > a an officeB®g <0® to toe office ^  mlng Igesona, apooseired by toaf***®* "« f®tt lOoyetto^** «
® ®®P ”>*y t ^ lR a ^ U o n  D e p a f tm ^  to m o riw l* ' “ “  tow, was kaofrledgeable in 

Ja< the office -of the Towfrjat 9:30'-am. at VerpIiBek Balters 1 fuhetiona of his office and real 
Commlaeion. j or Globe HoUow s w ip in g  poola jtoee th a t preperi restraint la i

TOWN p l a n n in g  I The lesfona wUl be given Mon-j *'®0uiaito in canying out hUi official 
COMMISMON I day t h r o u g h  Friday mornings) j Outiea.
Martin E. ATvord, w e a t h O r  permitting, beginning -Among tt>®*® itoSd by Judge 

uOutirmanI Monday. Ten lessons will bb ^{O 'B rien , were Albert'Solly, 28, of 
Dorothy C. Jacobson, | fared In-each abrieS, with lesions fi| Partridge Lane, Tolland. $36 for 

■Baeretary} half-hour in length. jevadtog responsibility: Robert W.
V ' ___ - - L  Btocb cto«i, wiU bb bpifi to » \ Psartsn. 40. af Vppar fatclitr Ed..

■, •' -JMitotoA ^   ̂ *Ji|l«gt6B . |10 fw fcto«Jeatk»;aad

O b it u a r y

State News 
Rou

(OMttaaed from ^kg t OnO)

Building t t  tos bast possible loca-
Springs. I "I B®c«n® convincea sixer toe bv

Besides her husband, she la sur- «P®rimce of p rM ti^  1“  the New England Fire Rating As-
vlved by two sons, Andrew Piader sociation. The present firehouse at
Jr. and Joseph Piader; a  daughter. I toe Center to
Miss Mary Piader, a  grandchild | •®M“ “̂ ^®®.®f,.,f®*i®f. j School.
B t o a T B r ^ '* '* ^ ’* ^ ^  • “  iSw t o k ® ^

Funerel services win be held K  ®w r«P®n»toIe for It."
Saturday a t 2 p. m. a t toe Wind- ^  » •  i  d  i
sorvUle MethodUt Church. The! GOP PicHM Hurley
Rev. John Drzlk, pastor of Holy'! HARTFORD (A P)-^ohn M. ___
Trinity Church, will officiate. Bu-j Hurley of Rocky Hill was named on duty a t toe Center, fire en

present
behind the Uncoln

DdtoF®nt«said toe objection of 
some persona that the Site adjar 
cent to toe Municipal Building 
would <rMult In traffic obstacles for 
fire trucks, is not a valid 
Uon. With a policeman

rial win be Ih WindsorviUe Ceme
tery.

Friends may call a t the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
RockvUie, tomoinw' from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p. m.

today aa general campaign man- ginee can get through the traffic, 
ager for the state RepuMlcan he said, p i^cu la rly  since traffic 

I campaign this year, - |to obliged to puU to the side of
He was already functioning aa the h>ad when toe elren sounds.

I campaign manager for Johfi Al- The estimated cost r t  $200,000 
sop of Avon, the party’s guberna- to $300,000 for the Center fire- 

Itorial oSndidate. Ha began thatjH®®*® to too much, said DeUaFera- 
Bfn. Archie dote | J®** to January 1901, a year and [ A firehouse that wUl fit the

Mre. Bertha M. Cote, 56, of 211 ® *‘®H before Alsop won the nom- town's pocketbook, wUl look gqod
Park S t, Hartford, mother of QU- toaOon. and provide proper housing for
bert Cote and Mrs. Loretta Fits- general campaign manager, the men and equipment is whst
gerald, both of Manchestsr, died ->>• ®too be reapoiibtble for to needed, he said, 
yesterday a t M t Sinai Howpltal, ®veraU direction of the camprtgns Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 
'(lartford. ‘ 1®̂  ®*̂ ®̂  toe rest of the Rspub-j agreed on the need to review toe

Survivors besides her-son and M‘®®® esndidates, Including thoee «otire firehouse situation infor-
daughter in Manchester, Include a  |I®r the senate, congress, the leg- mally.
son in Hartford, a daughter in East tolature, and offices in the state Democratic Director Ted Powell 
Hartford, three brothers of H art-j ®®">tolstraUon. I then brought - up the matter
ford, Bristol and. Grandfalls, New HuWey has had his own pubUc I bow many firehouses should be
Bnmswlck, Canada, six sisters of j tolsUons business in Hsrtford jbuUt, and how they should be
Augusta, Maine, Montreal, Canada, j ainre 1945. He first figured la a jP*ld for.
Caribou, Maine, and Grandfalls, political campaign In 1940.-at a  j
New Brunswick, Canada, and nine puUlciat for Rairmoirt B. BalO-
grandchildren. win, who was running for a', afo-

The funeral will be held Bat- ond term as govrtaor, ' . T ' 
urday a t  7:30 am . a t the Fisettb He has also,participated in ttte 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., campaigns of former Oevenion 
Hartford, with a solemn high Mass James L. McConaughy and James 
of requiem a t S t  Ann’s Church, B. Shannon, 'UiB. lun. WUUaiA A.
Hartford. Burial will be in .M t S tjP u rte ll, ' and toe bongreasional 
Benedict Cemetery, - Bloomfield, j campaign of Bdwlh H. May J n  of 

Brtends may eaU a t toe funeral j Wethersfield.
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to - | ---------
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 pm . 1 Pushed over DoM

He asked if the board inUnded

,uses would be estoblito?d At toe 
irinal meeti^ng. He alfjf'®*** 

_it the next stop ^ 4  
ThA mayor said priorities w ^ ld  

be dtortiased, and the .J ia rt *ep 
would Im. to authorize ths gene

^  toe drtaitoO plans _W 1̂  
a ^  jprasenl preUmlnai# A ttia, 

CoUins aak®d.Ths mayoryrepQed, T m  not fore 
about that.” • . . , ■ :
. Collins said thfr dfrectors shwld 

get busy oil. the
Stoer twtr yeare (jieP:;fr«M ta d  
the towh n ^ e d  tour tadnOtnMto- 
stead of three. - tS,-

H w mayor reidlsd toani were 
'other aspects a t toe pzobteifi to.ba 
considered. _ . . '

“Ton don’t  put out a  firs wito 
Jiut firehoosea. Ton put ttiem Out 
with men and e q u ^ p a ^ "  bo gaid.

on

L o c a l S td cy »
<|iwtottoM tw alahed by; 
Oobuni. M IdM toob. U $ .  

Bank Btoein
'-aU'-'- --taked

Conn. Bank and Truat . ,
Clo 01 ■

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 4$ . g i

Fire lasunuioa OOmpaitire ; 
Htfd. Fire W H igOH
National Fire ,» . . , .U 5  'iW
Phoenix f i r e 08 • •

Ufa mad IitoenttliF'|b>**GsA 
Aetna Casualty . . . n .  60 68
Aetna Life ................103 113
Conn. General . . . . . .1 0 9  119
Htfd. Steam Boiler 100 115
Travelers ..................132 148

PubUe UtiltUea
Conn. lig h t Power . . 28 • 2i 
Htfd. Electric Ught 84V4 * 68Vi 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  55 62
Southern New E^t®nd, ' 

Telephone . . . . . . .  45^4 40',4
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 53% 5714
Associated Spring . .  I IH  1314
Bristol Brass ...........  8^  10
Dunham Bush .......... 4% 514
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . . . .  46 52
Fafnir ...........  38 42
Heubleln ...................  17^  lOH
N. B. Machine . . . ; . .  16 ' 18
North and Jiidd . . . .  12V4 14^
Stanley W orks........ ."IT 19
Vesder-Root . . . . . . . .  39 46

A b o u t  T o w n
' The Bslvatjon Army will con

duct an open air service tonight a t 
7:30 at Main and Bireh Sts. 
Cadet Thomas Mack will bs In 
charge.

WATBRBURY (AP) t-  Retired 
Pfiesident Wllllaqi M. Goss, 67, of 
the Scovill Manufacturing Cq:,' died 
here yesterday after a brief illness.

Goss became president of ;Sco- 
viy in 1955; gfter having puperr 
vised much of its postwar expan
sion- program as executivs vice 
president. Ha retired In 1958. ‘

During th e ^ r io d  of hU prfsi- 
dency- Goss also served two terins 
as a  director of the New Haven 
Railroad,

He is survived by his widow, 
Martha Holcomb Gpsst a son, Wil
liam M. Jr., of Middlebury; two 
daughters, Patricia iAiine and Mar
tha M. OiMs, both o f ' Watsrbufy. 
and tores gnuidchi1dp4n. 
r- PriKat*. funeral aarvicaa Will ba 
bald tomorrow. "  .  '

HaroM S. Deuse B o b ^
Narold S. Deuse, 87. of 37 K ^g  ^  who

St.. Hartford, died at Hartford
Hospital ^^Tueaday night. He bad L i - m ^  condltin^toSM?^' 
many friends and relatives In the 3 ^ 1̂  G oti^  H ^ S l ^
* * M r^ ^ iL e '^ ^  survived by his ®**®'**'*

Funerrt sereices wUl ^  to " j5 ,^ 5 f r t^ J » S “23̂

S S ! * * s " t . f S £ f o ! ' " t o i 2 w  MwShSriT* HHl ^

w i n S ’ S  c S  r t  to . funeral Sef^SSd*^* ^
home tonight from 7 to 9. j Hill sixd Justice then scuffled on
______________________________® ^ Justiq^wSTiStovS

F u n e r id .  1
.........................  'i ii ■»»— — J ]  • .Justice Was first takOn to Mld-

’ Mfes Mary 8. Hutchison dlesex Memorial Hospital In Mid- 
Funeral serrices for Miss Mary dletoMoi, ahd was transforrM here 

Spence Hutchison, formerly of P^ben It was found he had a  serious 
Main S t, were held Tuesday a t “bull injury.
Watkins-West Funeral Homs, 142 ------*— .  -------
E, Center St. The Rev.' laiurence J. . *
■Vincent, associate pastor of Can- f l o S t S  A rra T IC y # » f l 
ter Congregational Church, offici- ****g75i,a
a t^ .  Burial waa In Bast Ceme- E o F  N i g C f ^ a n g

Bearers,'all members of the Odd ---- -— . - 'i
Fellows Lodge, were Fred Rob-| . Through arrangements xmads by 
inson, Thomas Smyth, Earl Hutch- t te  Mahehester Leagus of- W om n 
ins and'Albert Miller. ' '  Voters, the eight visttlilg'eifnelsla

A delegation from Sunset Rebe-|from 'Western Nlgetjir -will he 
kah Lodge attended toe funeral guests-to Manchestifr Imhes.. 
services. ^Th®.®"*  ̂ ’®®"’®® b i ^  party of

— — ‘ ' ®fBclata wUl sU y with te a . MarionMrs. Martha L..Mathlasoa j B. Gammons, 835- Adamg St.
Ths funeral of Mrs. Msrtoa L .| The "other seven *rtfHih]ii will 

Mathisson 451 Hilliard St., waslatoy at the homes e l ta tty , and 
held I Tuesday afternoon at toe f Mrs. Richard W. Laur,; U  Brent 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Mato Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. Rwtrtt Young, 
Bt. The Rev. Paul (k  Prokopy,(NotchRd., Bolton; t e .  and Mra. 
pastor of Zion . Byangel’‘h l  Lu-j Harry Msidment, 18 Scariwrough 
theran Church, officiatsd. Burial Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. John-Knowltoii, 
was to Bast Cemetoiy^- (22 Sesrborough Rd.; Mr. and

The bearers, all graata>ns.i were I George-Falkenstoto, 38 Btrmgl Bt;; 
Bradley Fuller, Walter' Fagan,|M r. am  Mrs. iJiirdme Natoi^^UO 
Bruce,Fish, Donald Fiah, Leonard|Green -Manor' iU.t tad  Mr. and 
Matltason and Donald-Wilson. [Mre. Bdwsrd diltnian. 125 Bald

win Rd;
' Analversaiy Mass I Mrs. Coltmaa, who Is ths. presl-

; A monthliiBtod teUB.to assmoryidsnt of the Isagua hsiped m*kh 
olf. John B.lMarttoo will be cele-1 too firrangemants for the offletals,
btmtod
Jainea'

soonf
Don*t settle for anything less 
than amasing neWy self^sealing

nii{i) WIND SEAL

W aO E D  

BY J H E  SUN

TO Youl toon

W IN D  I^BAL sh in g ita  an d  nover budge b  U b  bochUM
S u f n u  CAB la ta  en d  g la ta  a t  B i r d .

every ghingle .ig autom aticalljr tealed  dow n t i j ^ t  . 
welded to g e th er by th e  eun w ith  carefu lly  placedj 
o f  w eatherp roo f cem ent a t  over 1 9 , ( ^ .  pointiTon 'th e  
average  how p . E ven  h u rrican e  w inds c a n 't  l i f t  theee 
ta ing lee . Cpine in  ah d  aee th e  B ird  W IN D  S E A L  in  a  
w ide ra a g e e if  decora to r co lo n . ,

^ l  U t t le  A s 19.76 P e r  M onth 

,  M ateria lsO n ly
V  -  Com pletely Insta lled  $14.00 P e r  M onth

------------------------------------------------- ...........................................................

F R ip A Y  N Ig B t S u n t i l  8 :3 0 ,

• • ^ i i O N E  i l l  j J. - V

■ ; ■ . 1  'i'
1

-- --y)----
M A IW H E B TISIB  M TEW m O  lT E K A tD [ M A N CH ESTEJL CONN* iH iiilB D A Y . J U L Y  6 .1 9 6 8 PA G E  B 'lV E

toll for a  onsHlay holiday since 
World War n  was 61 set to 1961 
on I Memorial Day. The record 
high Was 263, s e t; on Christmas 
Day in 19M.

fflghway deaths for a  ̂ 30-hour 
non-holiday period, taken In a 

only other onenlay observance of' survey by The Associated Press 
Independence Day atoce ^orld for comparative purposes, totaled 

iWar n, to 1961, "triffic accidents' 96. OtOer violent deaths to toe 
I kUled 106 pereons.The record low period between • p.m. Tuesday,

Traffic D0aths Sat 
Racord on Upliday

(Cqattaned ttotd Page One)

June lA  and midnight Wsdiiaeday, 
Junk 20,' included 3- to boating hc- 
etdents, 80 ^drowiUngs and 23 to 
accidental mishaps, a  total of 152.

FIRE LOSS AT 88.SM 
N O R W A L K  (AP) - r  T h e  

Bridgeport Market, a grocery 
store on West Ave., was heavily 
damaged by fire yeete;tay. Dam
age w’as Estimated at 18,000 to 
$10,000. \

H t i p s  Y«w C hrBr«04ii« -

FALSE TEETH
t p o M M s s  a n d  V Y e i ^

\  No Unsw MsimoirtoriMi lii-et- SSM btause of loose, wobbly f»Iie tettb. PASTgZTH, an tmiwoTsd slbs- Una (non-acUtrpowdar, apnnkM on yourplataabolwtbam Onnaraotber faal mBra conitor&M.ATold .anibar- ntara^W^UMd by IqaM plates. Oet-..eountay.

Thursday
■ ■«*

Friday

Saturddy

Big

Savings 

For You!

\

Save 25 %  to 50%
on '

Summer Fashions!

SUMMER
T h o t W e r e  
t o  1 7 .9 9 *5»*8

tiky fireworks, which looked, like majestic daisies with 
delicate fiery petals,.climaxed Manchester’s t' ôurth of

!■ .  I ■■« '  A  *

.Large Crowd 
Attracted to 
Legion Show

After a day of sunning at toe 
beach or in the backyard, a record 
nupiber of Manchester and area 
residents turned out last night to 
tvatch Fourth of July fireworks 
crackle and flare a t Mt, Nebo 
Park.

oEstimates of the crowd ranged 
from 12,000 to 25,000. Th* turnout 
was “one of the beet we’ve seen,” 
said Eiari C. Petersen, chairman of 
the American • Le^oq’s $l-,500 
ground and aerial di^lay.

Petersen said toe Legion will 
know tomorrow how much money 
was received in gate donations and 
from the tore# concession stands.

Townspeople spent a safo holi
day, with no serious automobile 
accidents and only two minor fire 
Incidents; -

A l5-year-old boy was picked

I' July cOletiration last night, ‘i'nousands of viewei^wa^h- 
I ed the display at Mt. Nebo Park. (Hcrsia wnto)

at Mt. Nebo last night for ex
ploding a home-made bomb, whicl 
he said he created in his cellar
chemistry laboratory. The boy 
waa brought to Assistant Fire 
Chief Sedrick Straughan, and 
then turned .over to his parenU 
pending possible action- by the 
fire marshal.

At 1:40 this morning, Patrick 
Cleary, 40 Hawthorne St., pulled 
a  fire alarm box when, ignited by 
a cigarette, his automobile up- 
hoistory' began to smolder. Dam
age was reported to the front, 
seat Of the car.

The nation speht a tragic holi
day. with 138 persons killed in 
traffic aooidepU, a record number. 
The total of accidental deaths, .in
cluding traffic, totaled 23A- 

About 10 . new ground fire
works displays were Ignited .at. 
the park last hlgbt, Including 
“Sheba’s brooch.’j “d i a m o n d  
s p l e n d o r ” and“wfai8tltog thun
der.” The American Legion em
blem and the American flag were 
alao included.
[The colorful display closed with 

a  multi-colored sky show that 
brought applause from toe crowd: 
gatliered a t the park to mark toe 
anniversary >of signing of the na
tion’s Declaration of Indeqpemdence.

Earlier in the day, about 600 
peiiona were ^sectators or part- 
icipmta to tennis, golf, and base- 
^balj compfUUona.

Sw00ts ,Cel0brtit0 
^ th  Aim iv0rsary
Mr. and Mra. Howard F. Sweet,, 

342 Parker St., were guests of ton-1 
or a t a family dinner last nighi at 
too Red Co6ch G^U, Wetherafleld.1 
to celebration of Uiair 25th wadding j 
a n n i v e r s a r y . '!

Mr. and..Mhri’’̂ e e t  were m arr ; 
ried July 5, 1937 a t St. Josepli’a 
Catoedrml. HartfoM. They have I 
lived to Mancheeter,.for 19 years, j 
The couple has two children. Rob
ert 8«i«et ef Waahtogton, D. C.,. 
and Mire Prances Sweet at home. ’ ) 
' Mr. Sweet la employed a t Hamil
ton Standard, dlirishm of .'United 
Aircraft Corp.. Windsor Locks. 
M rs.,sweet ia etoployed at P ratt 
and T ^ ta e y  Aircraft division of 
United Afreraft Corp^ $ te t Haft- 

'tapA . )!'

This mo»Hi o n ly , 

buy hesi-loped Form fit 
Skiapies ahd hras 
p f teonderful savings.
The reason? We knotr 
that once y o u ’ve  tried ity 
you'll love that.... . . .—■ - tr
Formfil feeling forever.

FAM O U S UPLIFT ’ 
6RA st y le  566

3 for
•  Lasting lift—cups circle-stitched 

with Nylo-Braid for support
. and shaping.
•  Generous center elastic release 

for cOmfortj
•  Machine Washable cotton batiste.
•  White,A32 to C38

FORMFIT FIBER FACTS:  ̂
all cotton.

FAMOUS SKIPPIES 
STYLE 843

Reg.
,j $7.50
.j (Matching Girdle 943 also available).
•  Liflditweig!it, all .elastic slimming 

with„extra control features.
•, satin elastic front and baĉ * panels 

to firm and flatten.
•  2Vs> inch waistband to

trim waistlipe; V ;
• White, S.M.L. \ .

FORMFIT f ib e r  FACTS:
front and back panels,

'  rayon, cotton, rubber
elartiq; other .elastic, ^

^nyhto, acetate, rubber.

2 for *11“

Summer Suits
X .

T h a t ^ o r t  
t o  3 5 .9 9  N o w

BLOUSES. 
91.59 2 o  »3

R o s tila r ly  $ 3 .9 9

In priijta and solids with short sleeves, roll 
sleeves or .sleeveless st>ies. Sizes . 30 to 38.

SKIRTS
H.94

R tq u la r iy  $ 5 .9 9  a n d  $ 7 .9 9  .

Summer skirts in chino, dacrOn and cottop, 
slim and hip pleated styles. Brown, navy, 
beige, loden. Sizes 8 to 18,

Helanca Sweaters
Sizes Juniors, 5 to 15 

Misses, 10 to 20 
Half sizes, 14«4 to 221^

* 8 - ’ 1 4  |  » 3 . 5 o  2 < « * 7

JU LY  C L E A R A N C E !

RAINCOATS

/
/  V ahM f t o  $ 1 4 .9 9

In water/^teoellent poplin, Cheitterfield style with 
velvet cbljiar. Two-in-one reversible style—-Prints, 
Black, Olive and Loden. Sizes 6 to 18.

Luscious summer colors and white iji pull-ons 
and cardigans in sizes 34 to 40.

OUTSTANDING VALUES 11 
IN  ODD QUANTITIES! Ii

Seamless Nylona.

Irrofutan 4 4 «

^ T ra v e l Slippers

vd«. »  *s. * 1 , 5 4
Summer Jewelry

n.59 2ô »3
'^YahiMfa$3.' f'f- i

Cotton Sleepwear

Ragularly $3.99 ^ 2 . 9 9

Nylon Slips and Gowns

Rogoloriy $5.99 *3.99
i Cotton Patio Loungers

*3.99
F O R  G IR L S

av io.0a w io.ao
NOW
ONLY $8.99 tt $10.99

i HUNNV IN FOR o aS T  faU iC Y ipN I
k Owemymr UikttSmdmpol eylm. ■

 ̂• M etiM. but «M p MMiy iiy« rta cakir • M HtM M

Full cirefr skirts with net petticoat, ) 
side zipper." Assorted prints. 7 to 14.' 
Regularly to $4.99.
Summer dresses in solids add prints. 
Sizes 3 to 6x. R e^larly  to $5.99.
2-plece short sets, half boxer back, 
matching crop top. Sizes 7 to 14. Reg
ularly to $4.99
Preteen cotton slfcks with belt and 
side ripper. Soho’colors and plaids. S 
to l4. ,lb^T ariy  to $5-99. 1
Tod^er girls’ auqsuits ' with ruffle 
back ahd adjustable straps. Assorted, 
colors. Sizes 2 to 4- RetafeHy f i- ta
Toddler boys’ cotton slacks, fqll box
er waliit Assorted colors. Sizre 2 to 
4. Regitiariy $1.99. ' . »

MeInfants’l famous make 
diapers. \Regulariy: $1.99..
Fitted crib, sheets for sUii iis  
cribs to BoUds, and prints.

Si

\ . - Ju9t Say Charge it
(

-1
i )

■"̂ri



i U t o i r i y e a t e r '

Eopnins
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iHa

PubUaiMn 
1 October. 1

..VuMlibed tfveatnt Bseepl :ya Botered at tbe ..jce «l Uencheeter Cotm Claw Uafl Hatter
Bo«5iy

BCTBSCRIPTION RATBi 
Payable la Adyanee 

CarrierTear l............ 116.60Honthe ............  7.76M Uontba 8.90Hontb ■•■«••••••»•«• 1.80VACkly * e ee a • a a a«a • aaae a 8v

WHM ttuth to t t  A M  Uh Um^  
■bout what i6lsht kanpen to tka 
party tt tt to«tr Mmed Itotff Uh- 
aral or irtodenite laailan to Cm * 
greas nevto a'tost, etthar.'ao 
that the party haepi wovrytiif 
along and worrying ItaaU and fao- 
Uonallaing ItoaU with Tarieua 
kinds o f efforts to detomilne just

s senatraettvst hoamer, whan 
people rtiake stirs they are control* 
ling themselves before they begin 
boasing others, ^

Resolutions at a governor’s con
ference do have a certain dlstinc* 
tlon. Nothing much la gained when 
one Is passed; lio th l^  much is lost 
when one la defsatM- As for the

what kind of party it la gottg. to tlma eonsmed, who can plada a

838.00u.oo
S.60
‘8

___ UBMBBIt orran ASSOCIATED PRSSS The' Anodated Pres* is exoluatvely astlOM to tbs use. of republlcstlon of all ssrrs dispatches credited to it or aot otherwise credited In this paper and also the local news published here ...Ah risbta o( republicatlon of speeial— disnatenes bereiD are aiso reserved.
 ̂ ran _ 

tee. toe.
elisDt of N B. A.

1 * .  t o tPablishera SepreseataUves. Ihe Hathew* Special Agency—New Detroit and Boatoo._______ AUDIT BUREAU OPCIRCULATIONS

JuliusTorb. Chlcai. jnbtBER AUDIT

be. .
Ih e new cominittee announced 

at the Eisenhower farm is 
worthy, well-intontloned effort to 
givei the party a between*electlons 
front image which might prove an 
asset to the whole party. But, like 
all eomewhat'̂ arttflelal sffotto to 
deal with matters of belief, phi'

value on that, elthebT

Bullocks Forecast 
Rice Crop Quality
BANGKOK—In Thailand, "Aria’s 

Rice Bowl," the spring planting 
season tradlUonsUy opens with an 

losophy and principle, it arill pitib* I ancient ceremony. A  plow drawn
ably promote as much dlasenaion I '•T **^1**!?!
. .  1* V.—1- _<ii _  I to d field decorated with fiow-as it heals. The party wlU, we sus* j ̂  <iham)s to ensure a
pect, continue along its natinml good harvest Then rice, blessed by 
course, of breeding inside itseif I priests, is sown, 
that diversity which Is at once its 1 !» .•  toiUtoto ars unyoked and a

The Reraid Prmtlas Company, tec., aasomrt no anandal reeponsihlllty for typpcrapMcal errors appearina in ad- VOTUsements and other readlps matter la Tbe Itanchester Bventns Reraid
D Ugw adrerurina eipsliis boara: 

gor Mondur—1 p,m. Friday.

gw  Ito a d a :^  p.m. ^
Por Iriday—1 p.m. TTniteday.
For flaimway—1 p.m torMar 
. Claaalfled deadline; 10:80 a.m eaeS 

, . day of pabRcatioa except fiahtrday — 
8 am.

Thuriday, July 5

weakness and. its strength, as 
much of a piuods to its own mem
bers and leaders, sometimes, as the I 
Democratic party must be, faut| 
good, enduring ptiblic swvant 
nonetheless.

srieetkm of different kinds of seeds 
is placed before-them. I f they eat 
the rice with gusto and leave the 
ether seeds, a poor rice crop is in
dicated. But if th^y first eat the 
other seeds, then Just nibble at the 
rice, a  fine rice, harvest can be ex
pected.

Saving ^fifty Again
Down at Gettysburg Saturday, 

under the benign eye \ of one 
Dwight Bisenhower, and 
probably with a full measuto. of 
his own private support and to- 
spiratlon, a new. political organl- 
aation was formed. Its title is “Na- 
tlonal Republican Citizens Com
mittee” and It is designed to col
lect money, devise party policy, 
and expound .'party principle in a 
way which 'will help build the 
party iq> nationally, toward suc- 
eesa in s6me future elections. Re
publican National Chairman W il
liam lOUer participated in the 
creation of this new psuly organl- 
nation, and in the Mlection of its 
committee members, who are ap
parently designed to represent' 
something of a cross section o f 
party philosophy and principle.

News of this new development 
wasn’t  48 hours old befoie one of 

\the Republicans whose ysfy exis- 
tonce was probably^ partly respon
sible for this new cofnmittee came 
out* with attack igxm It. He was 
Senator Barry Goldwater, the 
handsome Ariiona conservative, 
and h*̂  atta«fitod the netir coiamlt- 
toe as aomethliig likely to lead to 
dlvistoa and factionalism within 
the RepubUean party.

One o f tho reasons for tha for- 
|, matlon of sudi a eommittee might 
* ' --JiaTe been the fSet that Senator 

CMdriater la riialrman of the Sen
ate Republican Campaign Com
mittee, pnd that BepOWicana like 
former Presideat Blsanbower and 
former Vloe Prerident NIx m  and 
even National Chairman ifiUer 
hbnsrif toel that. having Gold- 
water calling the party shots from 
this position is itself somelbit^ 
that promises dlirision and fac- 

. tlonallsm within the party.
The new copunlttoe promulg;at- 

ad at Gettysburg is one more e f 
fo rt to bridge the old gap, :the old 
ombarrassment, between Uto 
ttaie control of Republican' policy 
In Congress by some, ultra con
servative and the. usual control of 
Stepublican national conventions 
by party moderates. Tbe resultant 
Bltuathm— a > loderate, ..̂ mlddle- 
road Reirablican running for the 
Presideney while the party record 
and the party pubUdty of the past 
four yean has been dominated and 
thapM and colored by an ultra 
conservative RepubUean hierarchy 
to OragresB has become dismally 
familiar to RepubUcans. Usually, 
It results to the loes of elections. 
When the moderate RepubUean 
nominated for the Presidency can 
be as rare an individual as; Eiisen- 
bower, the result can 1m a personal 
victory for him, a disappbinting 
RepubUean failure, to contfol the 
Oongreas which holds offlee along 
with him.

 ̂in  the usual and recurrent and 
perpetual post mortem on this rit- 
Uptlon, the modwatea to toe party 
think they might btoome able to 
achieve a broad victory for the 
party and its congressmen u  weU 
as for its candidate for President 
tf they could only get the whole 
main party image into the moder
ate mold. But, at to*- same time, 
toe oonservatives, in their own 
post mortems, are always p i^  
dalmlng that if only toe party 
Wpuld come all the way to them, 
an|d liomtoate a real honest con- 
astvaflve for Presideiit, Md run 

, bun m : a real conservative plat
form, then there could be broad 
vlistoty for everybody.

toeory about what might 
b^ptin if a . i^  conaervatl've were 

..f jpemtaptod for President is never 
to toe test, presumably be

cause taard-boUed professionals to 
party and hard-boiled buri- 

backing, toe party never 
'4piito dMa make such a gamble’ 
VriCb t iil party fortunes. And 
0 ^  «  oMservatlve fbopld be 

r. P n B  bla filltoee and run and take 
' flia ^iBhiriili’ig that might be to- 

that would iievei' settle toe 
Then toe chaise would 

tH iB pM trlihm la and mod' 
rfhsir ewa; candidate,

■

Old Men D reun ing

.Those two old men, Charles del 
Gaulle and Konrad Adenauer, are 
spending a week of public posing 
and private talk trying put a 
particular stamp of their own on 
the future history of their two| 
countries and of Europe.

Although they come from the I 
two countries which fought one

Ruth Millett

—'Mj«nother in 1812, in 1870, in 1914, 
“̂ ^t^and in 1939, they are well agreed, 

between themselves, as to what 
they want. President de Gaulle of 
Frtmce wants a Europe in which 
nobody can play Germany against 
France. That means, in his book, a 
stable Europe in which France wUl

Kaeptog Beoks May Prove 
Werktog Does Not Pay 

Nearapaper Enterprise Asati.
Are you tired <rf b«big a working 

wife and wish that you could give 
iq» your Job but are afraid your 
family couldn't make it on your 
huaband’a ineomeT 

Well, maybe, if you kept careful 
hooka for rix months, you would 
find out that your paycheck isn’t 
’"wiping as much as you think.

Stumes made by the Depart
ment of Agriculture show that 
working wives spend more on food 
than do nonworking wlvee. Tills is 
because the working wife, having 
less time to prepare meals, goes in

.I....,,, . .  r.»nkh i«l****T lly  for convenience fo o ^  andalways have at least as much to j beciuise toe working wife’s
say as does Germany. Ifom ilr eats M t more often than

Chancellor Adenauer wants, | fftiulUes 'that have a full-time 
those who study him most cloiMly I ***’5?*'"*^®*'- 
believe, a Germany WWph is "ojahow that you spend more money 
longer subject to the ^b iU ohs o f | than the stoy-at-home wife for 
Prussian m ilits^m , and which is I manjl' other items, too; You paŷ  ex- 
controlled toward peace by c l o s e ! b a b y - s i t t e r s ,  perhaps; for
association '«rith France.

Both men apparently believe 
that Europe Will be safe and stable 
if France and Germany play close
ly enough together, if they can 
keep torltain out of continental af-

clothes, since . a working woman 
has to dress well; for the replace- 
mMt of many things around the 
house that could be fixed up and 
made to serve if you had the time 
tp Wield a paint brush, make slip 
covers, mend and alter clothes and 
so on; for entertainment, if you

fairs, so that Britain isn’t  able to I find it easier to take friends out
than to entertain at home; forplay France against Germany or 

Oemuuiy against France, and so 
that Britain doesn't combine wit^ 
Russia to form a power politics

transportation to and from your 
Job; and for increased taxes.

Few wives who earn checks ever 
bother to keep books to find out

Cofinec^ui
Yankee
By A . H.

We do not share the superstition 
that the standings on July 4, \riiat- 
ever th v  happen to be, will d e-H m ^ rilv  
termine the fltial outcome «t  the -- — ■
growing saasM. Bui toe percent
ages do obviously favor those 
crops which have, by this oniclal 
point in the season, shoivn'early 
idgor, and got themselves into a 
Msltioa where they egn afford to 
oee a little ground in toe hot, 

aultry weather of August without 
havtog tost prove catastrophic.

It  is, of course, .getting rather 
boring to have. the same green 
uniforms leading all leagues sea
son after season, - and this year is 
not much, different from 
yeiars. Bh^ljybody rallies'lwistfoUy, 
once agjUn, around the riogim of 
"Break un.-toe Weeds.” - But the 
Weeds, aher mcountering' some- 
tolnfi of drought in . thp last 
Weeks ofispring, seemed to wine 
into their oWn -with the oflhciAl 
advent i^  jumnier, and once s|niin>' 
as we oMerve them now, they isre 
ill poritioa to .become, momeniar- 
ily, undisputed monarchs of all we 
survey. This year, there isn't «a  
touch differetice among too Wneds 
themselveis' M-.'to som e 'p rev l^  
years. A ll are about toe same num
ber of feet tall; tol are playing on

ley
feet tall; tol are 

about toe same level; 
look disgustingly healthy gnd 
poised and ready to take charge, 
at any tone.

As gardeners we are so used 
having the Weeds always looming 
first that it grows difficult, year 
after veer, to maintain keen and 
seetful Interest to other rankings. 
That same- stretch of drought 
which held-even the Weeds back 
early to the ..seasM turned some 
other' contention iR^ pitiful midg
ets. For a. tltoe there was a ques 
lion whether the -Garrots 
even show up on :tile field.

would.
The

v,jmeinld 
For -jk'

aeenied .all wts, ar.d toe JtomB 
seemed. full of climb, but toe 
PrHohards, producing only torfitia- 
tors, ahd' teS Ctikes, seetoltiily. 
run-storved, ctit. toe league aver
aged down far >Blow normal, x 

But, on-toe witching date, tlid 
contenders ■ werei outside 

of the'̂ 'l̂ NMls, toe Peas, who had 
shown auiiKjsIng goou play on tha 

ds this year, And 
the ChaHs, wltoaitoough neet to  
the lea^e, ahqutod a respectable 
amount Of energy an^. looked 'very 
winning to n row.

Aa for toe Sqaaabr theyvacemed 
likely to produce. Judging ffom  tha 
fom ation of their early btoesOq^ 
only one of toose freak two-headeA 
pitchers of theirs, and from the 
weird antics of toe Radiehes, of 
whom no one ever aake much more 
than that they ffeld toeir poritlona 
competently, one m ^ t  have 
thought toe vd io ls 'to^en  to bO 

m«ihtog growing, to: fhriOlfiyn. * 
T IM  to about 1 .

can-'.atimmarise aboiit.''the stand-' 
togs aa of J*uly .4> •M  tt obviausiy

r s f
toe aeasp iHihi’t hs0a 

at ab, tob year, until July ^  aM  
that whatever want on-baforS dlai 
date l o t  worth trying to Indufie 
to any offtclal reoopd booka. wS 
auggeet ttdt fane pverywbers.ftttf 
g e i toat toto has Bupvoaedly bean 
toe front p g ii o f toe season, aiw 
sally forth all ever, again, JiM aa 
If it ware opening <toy.

A  T h o a ftit fo r  T o ^
apeneetad by ton

OoHneO at ’

have given no water to toe 
weary to d ri^  and you have with
held bread from toe hungry.
Job 22:7. ^

We are r|ii« fiiity..%n>ugb what
We tove; ^  .
j ^ t  we refuae to Iwsp. -— Xme, 
nfiwetohlne. * ■

m

n  A oM fis'fb;; MANcmsna *. .MfiAtM . .7 1 ,'

MORE INCOME YOUR Q0W.ril>a eewaal W fcel

' better-rtiaiMhNHiioe yt̂ tdte Im to
tuitqbt* recommendofions.

•AA'--R---Aa----ffIMIIIwW fwVIr YVfV

■ <3LOSE& BATURBAYS 
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

^ iO tR lPLE ^
F R E t

Plus Your ReguUtt S t i ^
Or More Purch«8e W h«i Pr8n«it«A Ti>-

BOLAND MOTORS/Iffih
389 CENTER BTBtiDT'.-.'it,

Tbto Offer Bitototo ^hty.U

Special TonigU t
U K U o n tm

ROAST BEEF
VEOineABIiB arid POTATO

BAKED l a s a g n e
eokrusrrm  e t in c h b o n  d a h /t

PRIDAV SPECIAL!

$1s5€!

$1.25
sea'eeeneeneeoone

COMPLEIE LOBSIER DINNER
ALL PORfllalnip OocktaO or. Ctams 

On The Half fibril er
PtatACliip, Olaiii Chomler _____
itttb M D  e r im T is i LOB8TEB 
TiiiSldbln. Petoto er 
ttoiS eS haM  Salad 
Cholee of Deeaert 
Oodtoe'arTen

•  I,E0A1. BBVEBAOEfi

•  HOMEMADE BREAD and PASTRIES 
•  SOVPS MADE FRESH DAIDT

FRANK’S • AIR CONDmONID
623 MAIN STREET 

CORNER OF p e a r l

iiliil
liilliiiiiKU gliiilil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * « i l n » M * B i i i i i e b s e B S e r i M t * e e m « r « h e » r | e 4 * | * f « » t i t
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69 i M A IN  S T R E ^ . M A N C H E S TE R  

N E X T T O  G A S  C O M P A N Y  

^  F U k  F A R K IN G  11̂  R E AR

O P E N  M O N . fo  S A T . 

9  A .M . to  5 :3 0  P .M .

^ TH U R S D A Y  

9 A .M . to  9  P .M .

O

betvmen Germnnf and France. »  result of their working.
To both de Gaulle and Adenaoep, I Few who have grown used to earn- 

apparenUy, tola'ls a kind of iioble[tog money, rather than trying to 
d r e m m j^ c h w ^ d r o ^ te B lo r ^ ^ ^
peM history, at last, too way it homemaker can make her hus- 
always ‘Should have been written. | band’s pay check go.
It  would eliminate toe necearity 
for any fooUahneei about a real 
United' Spates of Europe, and 
leave toe nations of Europe as al- 

only lined iq> right.

Don’t be so sure you can’t give 
up your pay check until you figure 
Just how much of it la really going 
to give your family a better life.

I f  you really want to quit your 
Job, keep, careful books and may
be you will discover that you cwi— 
tt you an  wlUtog to work aa hard 
at home as you have been working

ways, 
tone.

But foolishness and futility do _ ___
hot lose any of toeir inner CMtent | outride it, that to. 
merely because they happen to be 
promoted by niasrively dtotto- 
gntohnd octogenarians. The pres
ent day wooing between Germany 
and France is no different than it 
was after World War I, nor does It 
have any gpieater guarantee o f its 
capacity, even if it does 'remain 
loyal to itself for imy conriderable 
number of montos, to freeze rither 
Britain or Russia out of European 
affairs.

lU s  dream of playing toe old 
old game of European balance of 
power politics and doing it better 
because this time it happens to. be 
de Gaulle and Adenauer who,are 
doing It Is, after all, an old man’s 
dream. One admires their ob
stinacy, their tenacity, their belief 
they are trying- to do eometoing 
hietoric and good, their' willing
ness to step out on the stage of 
histo^ and give leading role per
formances.

ATTIC FANS
Be ready for the hot weather I 
ahead rrith a HUNTER AT
TIC. FAN installed In your 
home. Complete with fan 
louvers and all carpentry | 
work.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO. 

MI9v4817-ME3-7376|
Ehiaachig AvaOpMe

E

- Opportunity Missed
Tke beat resolution that .was in

troduced at the conference of gov
ernors down at Herahey,. Pa.', this 
week, -was toat Which declared 
against having toe enniiai oonfer- 
enoe produce any more resolutions. 
This, unlike some resolutions 
which bad much less sense in 
^em ; was doomed from toe start, 

did not even get as far as toe 
inference’s resolution in favor of 

civil rights, . vdiich at least 
achieved the importance of pro- 
vokini: a Southern filibuster.

The conference - did manage to 
declare itself, with fairly firm 
voice,' in favor of prayer, thus rais
ing the question of whether or not 
the nation's SO governors unde'r- 
stand, the recent Supreme Court 
decision any better than some other 
people eeemXto. What the Supreme 
Court forbade was- not th{e act of 
prayer,, anywhere, but toe formal 
design^on, by any arm ef gov- 
efument, o f a form o f . prayer to 
b4. said' by children In pubUo 
school. ‘

The conference Of governors 
also i4 >parenUy found It it m a tt^  
-of Buprema impc^tance to 49 
states, ineludliv Cahfortiia, Ha- 
wafi -and .̂ Alaska, that New Totk 
state has a liquor law which per

mit to see 
urgent busineea for such a confer- 
cnos. Everybody has a i ^ t  to be 
to fiwor t t  BUtas to

A - 0  V

(a d v rO fo fn tt

W H E E I  W A T E R ’ S  

B O T ^ H O T . . . m n  

T H E R E ’ S  A  L O T I

N o w T F w r w ily  

djiy for fuel.. Jiot̂ water 
for fill—all the timet

V y o a  live in m toptoal hotiee, 
you could earito nm out of hot 

\ water several times a week.
- Ntm you can have all the hot 
isator you need, at one time for 
only •  Hoy. 'TUiik o f tt— 
only 0 ^ *  a dayl 

., Yeu, thanks to MoMheet— 
’and aa on-fired hot watsr hehter 
«fooaieetcHiacity--7oarfnnjQ|y 
caatakecanofaBto^weddng 
needs at one time.

Mom can do tbe fiunily wash. 
Sis can do tbe dUbee et ̂  some 
filiM Junior takM bb bato and 
jkm enjoy a ehowar. i j;'-

Doettdriey—phone uetoday. 
Had out hew easy it to to ew it^  
teaMohilhaat fired water faeat- 
•r. . **

*A*easf/**>tiy ri/Mr.

W E  G IV E  
G R E E N  S T A M P S

MORlAftTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M I . 3 H C i * i « r ,a , '

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED STOREWIDE CLEARANCE OF;. 
SPRING and SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Hill

111

ipiii’

im-
IH!

jH:-:

ill

BO YS* and G IR LS*

BATHING SUITS

20% OFF

0 O Y S * 'a n d  G IR LS*

P A J A M A S
■ ."t

S i z a t 2 f o 4 k M o  14

REG^2.29 REG. 2.98 REG. 8.50 ^

1.49 1.9$ 2.49

"i ' ■ , . '
BO YS* L O N G  and S H O R T

P A N T  S ETS 'j.-
RFIG.1.98 REG. 2.98 REG. 3.98 REG. 6.98 '

1.49 1.98 2.79 4.49

BOYS'-SHORTS
REGA.19

79c
.RiEG 1-S8 ■ i-..R E G .i98

1.49 1.98

S P E C IA L  G R O U P — BO YS* i

JERSa 'S-SH IRTS^, ' • ' * r V

REG. 1.19 REG. !tR9 REG. 1.98 REG. 2.98

79c 98« 1.49 1,98

S P M N O  A N D  SUM M ER

DRE S S E S
S O ^ t o S O i o F F

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR
SHORTS and SETS 
PEDAL PUSHERS and SETS 
SLACKS and SETS

REG,
1.00

REG.
2.98

REG.
3.98.

REG.
5.98

REG.'
6.98

79c 1.98 2.79 3.98 4.98

G IR LS*

JERSEYS eri 
BLOUSES

^ o r t  Sleeve— Liing Sleeve 

REG. REG. REG.
1.00 1.98 2.98

79c Ia49198

G IR LS* S P R IN G

COATS
d OFF

HATS
REG .

I.9B -3 .98  e a - LOO
B O Y S ' an d  G IR li*

INFANWandTODDLERS' WEAR
• COnON OVEÎ LLS « OVERALL SETS
•  SU N SU ITS  ,  •  T O fP E R  SETS

Reduced To Clear
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IBazaar to Fealuoro ' 
Teen Twist Test

Hitrry OHpwanec, chairman ef 
Iti)* mtertalnmeiit rommittfic for 
{.the baaaar to be Hwntored by Oo- 
I lumbia Volunteer Fire Department 
I July 27 and 28, has announced that 
I a teen-age twltt and a beauty con- 
I teet will be featured.

The bathing beautiee are to be 
I ‘*young” todies, who will be judged 
I hi two groups—agw 5 through 8, 
I and- 8 through 12. ̂ e y  will appear 

27 at 8 p.m. for Judging

Prince will be awarded la eadi 
clafSlficaUon,'

On flatunlay..July 28, at 0 p.m., 
Cteowahee e ri^  there will be a 
glgintic teen-age twist contest. 
Ijettera are being sent to Ml toe 
atonUiorlag.firo departmenU ask
ing toem eaeb to sand a team of 
four eouplaa representing their ie- 
partment However,. any ■ other 
teen-age couplee who would Uke to 
entw are to contact ettbor taiow^ 
anec or too othar. memban of Ua 
conunittee:- R l c h a r d  B. Davu, 
Thomas Chowartec or Natoaa ttoa- 
en.

Prizes foir the "twist”  include 
two pocket transistar ladies; two 
albums ec twiet records alM two 
twist rtcorda—for the top. three

wlhnera. Both contests wiD be held 
on thi Btago at the Newton B. 
Smith Field —  the fUeuien’s fair 
grounds in . toe center of Oolumbla.

There will be no admtorion 
charge and no charge for parking 
of care.

PeMIe Keeofda
WarrantM Deeds: George and 

Angela BcaariM JT., to Charles W. 
and niaK0tW ■ t :  Hill Jr., house 
had M  Ito Bmtoeguto'Kti.; Vincent 
filedfMdfi .to  Chariha K. Jr. and 
"Atoto B. Bailey, jMiise and lot on 
Bunt ltd:; B, Marie Butcher to 
Cfimrles K. end Oladye M. Keegan, 
bouse and lot on Old Oolumbla 
R4.; Rlclmid R. Molt to Aloyrius 
P. and Lortitta 3. TIrone, Oolum- 
Wa Laka,'a houoo and land on toe

northwoot end o f Oolumbla Imke; 
Vincent Slcdjeskl to Roger W. 
Abell, torcri of lead ou'northeast
erly ridf! of Rt.'8T sbuth of Oolum-r 
Ua Center; Harvey 8. OoIUns to 
Vtocent Sledjeakl, lot on north ride 
of Old WUUmantic Rd.; Francis 
Hart, to Vincent Bledjeaki, acreage 
on aerto aide of Old Wiilimanlic 
Rd.; liuUier L and Rachel M. 
Buell to Burfoa and Virginia M. 
fitoriiey, tract "of land on north 
ride ot BrdonI Rd.; Harvey 8. 
OoUine. to Frederick Macbt, tract 
of land, on OoUlna Rd. and Albert 
L. Haynes and .Elizabeth Haynes, 
houee And lot on Rt. f  to Dwmle J. 
and Ellen J. Keefe fonnerty of 
Iffimmantic.

lit. John D. Ctorike, who has

f e "

■ >
mpleted a course of training at 

Bltoa In Texas to , spending a 
short leave with hie parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Clarke of take 
Rd. On July 8 he returns to Ft. 
Bliss for further tratningv

I Maecheetor Bveatog Herald Oe- 
jiemhto Serreependent MTO. DeeaM 
itt: Tuttie tricpbeM AOademy p- 
'MSI. ■ ':  _

AttMote* R epay Loon

CANNatRA—Auitraliajhas re
paid a $174,720,000 loan obtained 
from the International Monetary 
Fund last year. This was made 
pohribto by an improvement In the 
nation’s foreign-trade poaltion.

''W e eever 
the •%jm " 

ot your

Winiow Shades
MADE TO (HIDER 

E D B E  ***°^ *^ ^ < ^
INSTALLINO

ORAPES MADE TO 
MEASURE

nNDELL’S ^RE^
. TEL. Ml S-486S 

Everything In Window Treatment

KPl Graduate
Dnniri T. Bauvige, eon of Mta. | 

Sarah M. Baaavige, 88 Htidson St, 
and- the late Joseph Bahavige, has 
been graduated from Rensselaer 
Folytechnlo Inetitute with a bhOh- 
eloris degree in electrical engineer-'
itig. ,

lie  plans to return to RPI in 
the fa ll to woric for a master's de-1 
greO. Benavlge to employed as an 
engineer for tbe John J. Nesbitt | 
Oo., FhUadripbia, Pa.

A.:19S8 graduate of Manchester 
» g h  School, be to Itoted to the] 
]M t-«2  edition e f "finm’s Who tat 
Akneritian Orilegeg a«6 
ties."

A n d o v ^

Youth Arrested 
Ou Noise Charge I

At 4:45 p.m. yesterday at the! 
Jimction of Rte. • and 87, William 
p. Wolfe, 1 «, ot 207 Forbes St, 
East Hartford, was arrested on -a I 
charge ot excessive notoe with a I 
motor vehicle. I

Arresting officer was Trooper 
Donald DuPont of toe Colchester 
Troop. Wolfe to scheduled to ap-| 
pear hi 12to Cttcult Court to Man
chester on July 28.

The Andover Babe Ruth League I 
was defeated by Columbia 

14-1 to Tuesday night’s game [ 
played to Andover. The winning 
pitcher was Fisher, who pitched a 
one-hitter, the one hit being made 
Iw A lu  Dunnack, first batter up 
for Andover. Catching for Colum
bia was Manwarren, who scoiied a 
triple. Dayiti Sauer pitched for An
dover and K. Jurovaty was catch-'

-
Andover plays Colchester In An

dover tonight.
In Summer Sckool 

Henry Bidwell to enrolled in the 
Lake Foreat CoUege aununer ses- 
Blone during toe next etiven weeks. 
His courses are visual arta and 
introduction to philosophy.

Bidwell is toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray W. BidweU of Long Hill 
Rti.

■Warranteo Deeds: Rope Well- 
wood to Russell A. Fots, lake lot; 
Bernard V. Hudak to John' J. 
Fisher, property on Aspinall Dr.; 
Christian Strolln to George L. 
Fischer, property on Bunker Hill 
Rd.; Richard R. Theriault to El
mer A. Mortensen Jr., lake lo t 

Quitclaim beed: n iilto J. 8c 
ton to Circle ’ ’8 " Ranoh foe., prop-1 

- erty on New Boston Rd.; Hotee I 
Enterprises, Inc. to Wellsweep Es
tates foo., property oti Wheeling 

' Ati. . •
Certificate of Devtoe: Estate of 

Hannah R. Donahue to William 
H. Heffron Sr., Wright’s Mllta.

Executor’s Deed: Estate of 
Helen O. Oatchell to Anthony 8. 
Hemann, property am New Bos
ton Rd.

The Town Clerk hae thus far 
registered 210 dogs, and one ken
nel, 100 less than last year. Those 
who register their dogs this 
month will pay a 25 cent penalty. 
It is expected that toe dog war
den will soon start -cimvassing the 
town for unregistered dogs, '

Meysrliweloi Eveuiag*i^raM An-1 
dover eorreepoudeut, Margery | 
Moataadou, triephoue IHgrim  I 
8-0018. •  '

Midwives to Aid 
Vanishing Turtlesj
KUALA LU iqn m  — A  drive to 

ensure the survi'val of toe vanish
ing species of giant turtles on Ma
laya’s east c o a s t  has been 
launched by the Department of 
Fisheries.

In August vriien the huge turtles 
come out of toe South C9iina Sea to 
Trengganu’e beaches to lay their 
eggs; “midwivee’i from toe fish
eries staff will 
wiU take toe 
for incubation 
young turtles ui 
to fend o ff their enemies before 
they are turned loose.

935  M A IN  S T .-

Adyertise in The Herald-<-lt Pays 
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wetting. They I 
I to a hateheryl 
then nurse toel 
they are able I

L ig h t S p i^ fi A g e i

WASHINOTON-^When you look I 
'At too Andromeda galaxy in the 
inortoeiai sky, you look aeross 121 
billion biUioU miles. Also, you are 
lookittg baok ‘to time, for toe light | 
you see was emitted naariy 2,0 
000 years ago and took tost long | 
to. reach you.

T «p *p u p »«»

VACATION

/

/

\

V

Sale begins
at 3 peiiis

Sale endsy 
at 9

I ■'

9 p.m
'N

N ,

Store closed untiT3p*m.
■t-

n is ls  hew Majer Beeple would 
6ke to spend his vaeatiom Regard- [ 
toes of how aad where you %i ' 
yourii, be aum yon see .too cosska 
mmet day., .^ vq , Ih e Maadwsterj 
BMiriug Hsiidd amDed to 

.fu toieafi M I 8-Snt." -

LIVING RO O M
$319.00 96" Lswson Sofa, beig* tweed 

cover, rubb&’ citiUon, box pleats.... 198.
$360.00 78” W in * Sofa, foam robber 

cushions, box pleats, gold cover . . . . .  198.

$159.00 Wing Love Seat, red tapestry, 
foam  cushion, box ideats.............9 9 .5 0

$289.00 W in g Lova Seat, extra  hi-back, 
maple legs and arms, gold-aqua . . . . .  179 .

$149.00 Wing Chair, .blue-gray tapestry 
cover, foam cushion, box pleat.; .......8 9 .

$139.95 Lounge Chair, foam cushion, 
walnut legs; turquoise plastic .̂ . ...... 8 9 .

$99.00 Contmnporary Occasional Chair, 
foam cushion, a^dut legâ  beige . , . .  .69.

$132.00 Loun^ Chair, foam cushiom, lx « 
pleat, green-turquoii^gold plaid.... 89.

$109.00 Modern Lounge Chair, foam rub
ber cushidh, beige textured cover.... IJ 9 .

$169.00 W ing Chair, rubber cushion, 
semi-attached pillow back, brown print,^ 9 .

$169.00 Man’s Lounge Chair, foam cush-j 
ions, box pleats, tangerine texture .., .89.|

$219.00 Top Grain Leather Wihg Chairs; 
(1) grem and (1) oxblopd, aa........ 169..

$179.00 Wing Chairs, • rubber cushions, 
boJt pleats, ’(1) Mwn-beigb, (1) gold . .9 9 ;’

V BEDRO
$4ilB.46 3 pie. S(dld Elm! CoEtemi! 

Grouto dresser, BiiiTor, c h ^  bed . .2 9 8 .

$SM.60 2 Knotty Pine Group, doubu 
dresselr, mirroii'. headboard, franca,. .2 1 ?

if2Z€.4S Modern Gunstock Walnut Groui 
^^ple dressev, mirror, chest, bed . . . .  169i

$124.90 3; pc. Maple Group, single dresser 
p d  mirror, diest, .full size b e d . . -.. .9 9 ,

$437.46 Chewy ItaUan Provinpifl Group, 
Igililfidreaair, i^estTSipt table,* bed. M8^

BEDS *1
when you purchaie 

• bedding outfit
' --i

[Chooss any $70fiO mattroas and 
$7080 box spring (o t 

batter) and then select a maple or 
eheifiy bed for $1 more from a 
group of discontinued models.--- 
Mostly fuU atoe; a few twin.

BEDROOM
$477.60 Solid Ch^ary Group, triple dress

er and mirror, chest^h-chest, b«^.. .349.

SUMMER
$12.96 Redwood end Aluminum Foldinff

• a'*v« a*na*eee*« * ̂ >95̂, QlleiF eeeefe >}*•••••••••'

~$22.95' (ei Redwood 
Chaise ....... •̂

and
. 1 :

$29.95 5’ Redwood and Aluminum Fol^ 
ing Barbecue Set, table, 2 benchea. .17.75

$89.50 Rattan Bar with 2 Revolving Bar 
Sĵ ô ^a •-• • • • -5^t*

D IN W C RCX>M
$219.00 Solid Maple Sprague tod Gartton 

54̂ ’ BuDet, nutmeg finish-----1.119.
$339.00 7 PC. Solid Maple Group, gateleg 

extension table, 6 ebaira 1198.
$849.$0 D ipe. M odern W alnut Dininir 

Group, table and pad, 6 chMirs, china, 3 4 5 .

$279.00 Solid Maple W^sh Cabinet, 2 
silver drawers,,large cupboard... . .189.

298.00 48” Knotty Pine. Hutch, 2 shdf, 
4 dnwera and large cupboardi... . . .  198v.

KITCHEN
$189.00 Daystrom Bronze Dinette; white 

stardust top, 4 hi-back padded chairs. .7 7 .

$131.00 Daystrom Dinette, 86x50", white 
ati^ust top and frame, 4 chairs.. .69^90

$97.00 Daystrom Bronze Dinette walnut 
woodgrain top 4.chairs ................... •59.

' FLOOR COVERINGS
$7.96 sq. yd. Lees’ 1009̂  Nylon Broad- 

loom, (1) brown, (1) salmon tweed, 
sq. yd. i • . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . *5-95

$10.95 sq. yd. Bigelow 501 Nylon beige- 
and-brown textured, sq. yd. ............8.98'

$84.50 9x12 100% Virgin Wool Droids, 
brown-beige or green tone ea. . . . . . . .  .49.

$69.95 12x12 Colonial. Brgids, brovrn- 
I beige-pumpkin or brown-green-gold ca. 39.

LIVING RO O M  
OCCASIONAL

' $39.50 Walnut Step Table, bud insert, 
square tapered legs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19.95

$42.50 16x48” M^ern Walnut Cocktail; 
Table, picture'DAme top............ 19.95j

$35.95 (6) Solid Cherry Step Tables an
tique finish turned legs  ................ 2 5 .5 0
! ■
i $49196 (4) Solid Cherry Doum̂  Box an
tique Dnito, H  hinges, t^taed legs. .3 9 *5 0

$42.60 Round CocktAll ; Table, wamut, 
plastic top, niarbW inaorti. . . . . . . .  17i5Q

$86.00^27x62” Contemporaiy Cocktail 
Table, walnut, 2 d r A w e r s '-49.50

$i64.00 ‘’dnerry Di^leaf Handkerchief
Table, ttirnra legs...................... 39-95

Marly more 
unlisted 
savings

immediate
delivery

$338.006pc-SoUdOakDinin*Room,44** $W.06 19x29” Chany Dropleaf Eto
KMindtable,4 ajEtef0hi|irs,drygD^I98. turnefiI^,29x82’ mton.......-39.95

( {m d  till 3 plat.
While our.store is closed 
from 9 a.m..t<ni pan. we’B 
be busy pramdug for this 
gigando B.RoBr SaIr: Salt 
Mgus at 8,
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. By DORIS BELOnS'O
tottliiK th« mood for tbe Quar- 

Ur MiUenial Celebration at <3(>v- 
•htry, Juljr 8 through the H, Mi^ 
Walter 8. Keller and Capt. Keller,
US Navy, retired, don coatumea of 
an earlier day, veMIe ‘Mrs. Keller 
jtlrs  a kettle of Strawberry jam, 
made from an old family recipe.

Strawberty Jam 
13 Baaketa of atrawberriea 
9 pounda of augar
Huak berrlea and put two baa- 

kelaful in. a big kettle and aquaah 
them until you have aomc juice.
Add aome augar and then put in 
atrawberriea and augar alternate
ly and boll for about half an hour 
dr until of a thick conaiatency.
Stir every' now and then after It 
come.a to a boil and take off the 
acum • every few minutea. When 
finished the juice should drop off 
the apoon aa if for jelly, two drops 
slowly joining and falling^off 
the spoon as one. Put in sterilised 
jars and seal. Makes 12 pints of 
jam.

Mrs. Keller, the former Bea
trice D. Stokes o f ' Baltimore,
Md., met her husband at the U. S; 
Naval Academy in Annapolis,
Md., and married in 1925. She 
attended Bryn Mawr School in 
Baltimore and.Bryn Mawr Col
lege. Pa. She joined her husband 
in his travels to Samoa', China, 
Philippines, Japan. Hawaii and 
other foreign ports. ■

Capt. Kefier, a former legislator 
and present chairman of the board 
of finance of Coventry and a s s ^  
tant treasurer of Second Congine- 
gationai Church, Coventry, retired 
in 1952.

Since his retirement the couple 
have shared mutual interests 
which include travel, church, for
eign students and the out-of-doori. 
Many foreign students have stay
ed at their home under’ sponsor
ship of Uie Experiment ip Inter
national living and Service Bu
reau of Women's Organisations. In 
the past ten yean they have vis
ited Mexico, California, and have 
been to Europe twice.

The couple has three sons. Wal
ter S. Keller Jr., a business , man 
in New York C5ty; James P. Kel
ler, a Presbyterian minister in the 
Bronx. N. Y.; U . Robert M. Kel
ler. U.S. Navy, stationed aboard 

. the USS Enterprise, two grand
sons and two granddaughters. 
Their son, James Kelle^ was bom 
in Samoa, Pago Pago.

Mrs. Keller is a member of the 
Coventry Garden Club, the imla- 
sionary committee o f , the Second 
Congregational Church and the 
League of Women Voters. Capt. 
Keller is on the general commit
tee for the Coventry celebration’ 
and chairman of the special events 
committee. Both will be active in 
the festivities.

’s Kitchen

Open Forum

> (Hcratd photo by 8atern!fl>̂
Mrs. Waltet- S. Keller and Capt. Keller /

I  dp
front

not need 
man.

ninien a  Sneeem
To the Editor,

The health officers of Rockville. 
Vernon, Ellington and T o l l a n d  
wish to thank "the Bockville Public 
Health Nursing Association, the 
volunteer nurses, secretaries, school 
suthoritipa, . principals, teachers, 
custodians, newspapeia and all 
others who helpdd in the Sabin 
polio clinics and for the manyways 
they found to make theM clinics 
a success.

Sincerely,
Dr. Marjorie A. Pumril, Tolland 
Dr. Francis H. BurJee. Rockville 
Dr. Joseph J. Krisbsn, Vemop 
Dr. Wilfred Robinsonr Ellington

*Not Coaneetfd’
To the Editor,
. Having had three phone queries 
as to whether I am connected with 
groups whose alleged objective is 
to hold the tax line I would like 
to make It clear that I am not 
connected with any group or or
ganization and not knowing the 
plans or policies of any of the 
groups I neither approve or disap
prove.

Neither do I Intend to get into 
local political activities. I do have 
some- definite views on the state 
and --federal situation but If and 
when I decide to participate In 
an.v of those political programs I 
shall make my position clear. But 

a mouthpiece or

 ̂ ' Willard Rogers.

‘Foreign AM Swindle’ '
To the Editor,
. Your recent editorial *‘A Com
mon Sense Apathy” concerning 
the elimination of the fallout, shel- 
tef appropriation from the d v il 
defense program made good sense, 
and perhaps y6u might have gone 
a few s t^ s  further and . recom
mended other appropriations be 
likewise eliminated. The hysteria j 
oyer fallout shelters during the t 
rtihipped-up. Bertin crisis last year ' 
is a magnificent example of what 
is bedeviling the American people. 
Internationalism has taken deep 
root In all levels of government 
and in the electorate and the na
tion has been brainw’aahed and 
buncoed Hnto supporting an in
terminable foreign aid swindle 
from year to year which, since 
1950, has cost the taxpayers over 
$90,000,000,000. This financial In- 
sanity shows no signs of abating 
and probably will not until the na
tion enters a  deep depression.

We have been living under- a 
“government by crises" since 1945, 
an d . whether an actual crista to 
our national survival existed pr 
Inpt, these Intermittent huUaballote 
■ have^ been deftly engineered by 
the powers behind the i l^ e a  to 
whip up and lash tbroui^ enor
mous slush ftmd appropriations 
under the. guise of “defense" and, 
“foreign aid'.’ as weU as the fann 
subsidy program wrfaich bred such' 
creatures as BUIy Bol Estes and 
the Gilberts.' ■

A good deal of this mischief took 
lOot W'hen the. Republicsui Party 

the MacMnae Island Ooitfer- 
anea in 1945, under the aejHs of 
Jits Banator VandiHibatg. d ed d ^  
.te tbemselvea. to go along
alwayf^ipitfa the DymocraU on 
fbtalgn poOcy. .“Blpswtisanshlp" 

boiri. and with it., a whole

fense." His administration -was 
loaded writh such follies.

This illness of the “miraculous 
flnancial pitcher” must nih its 
course; K is plain to see that the 
thinking of the electorate still sup
ports such follies, and the men in 
Congress "on both sides of the 
aisle" go along with the stu^iMities.

E. D. Collins

' ‘Amendment for God*.
To the EMltor,

To cope writh the recent Supreme 
Court decision invalidating public 
school prayers, and the applica
tions which can logically tellow 
from the principle upon which it is 
based, an' Amendment for God 
Committee is being organized to 
promote an amendment,, to the 
United States Constitution which 
will uphold the God-centered tra
ditions upon which our government 
originate.

We seek an amendment that ex
plicitly affirms citizenry's right to 
make simple, voluntary, acknowl
edgments of faith in G ^  a part of 
the program in pubhe schools, gov
ernment, or wherever else deimo- 
cratically constituted bodies so 
deem it appropriate.

People Interested In this endeav
or may contact Committee Coordi
nator. Francis X. Strelchun of 
Manchester for'further details.

Very truly yours, 
Francis X. Strelchun

Anim al H usbandly  
Institute Planned

\
GUATEMALA—A new Institute 

of Animal Husbandry, the first of 
Its kind In Latin America, will be 
established soon at the University 
of San Carlos, Guatemala City.

I t will mark Latin America's 
first formal collaborative effort be
tween agronomists and veterinari
ans in the field of animal hiis-' 
bandry.

The university’s faculty of vet
erinary medicine la the only one of 
itsr kind In Central America; it 
serves five countries, with a popu
lation of more than 10,000.000. The 
staff numbers 19 full-time profes
sors..

Covered Bi[idges 
Fine for Kissing

NEW YORK—Covered bkdges, 
built in various parts ''^  the United 
States in the 19th Century, were 
often called "kissing bridges." The 
bridges were covered to prevent 
decay of the plank flooring and 
timbers beneath.

100 TRIPLE S BLUE 
STAMPS FREE!

PLUS Your Regular Stamps With $3.00 or Moire 
Purchase, When You Present This Coupon To

CANTONE'S ESSO SERVICE
OFFER EXPIRES 

JULY I t
808 W ESt MtoDLE TURNPIKE 

- MANCHESTER

_Am  of ,,flhimctal Insanities that
BdOMMier or later come home to

ex-Prefltdeiit 
ttis'dauno- I

1, M l 3-0486

GORMN’S CLEANERS 
and UUNDEREHE

381 EAST CENTER ST.

" ^  Now Ut4MR
NEWMANAGBMMT

PICK-UP AN D  DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE

N E W  H O U R S — 7  A .M . f e  7  P .M .

n V E 4 1 0 U t t  C L E A N IN G  SERIv IC E  
W A S H IN G  a n d  C L O T H E S  FOLDED 

O N E  DAY SERVICE

SPECIAL!

O R E E N  ST A M PS 

FREE W IN TER  S T O R A G E  W m  

FREE M O T H  P R O d F lN O

Niwfn horn ttnr oim  mMittuitm

SlupV( Shop's 39c

A itg r l

Save, Mte durt^K 
t h ^ p e r i a l  m Io!

Light whisper, deliciously
moist Ultt you’d nssks it yourself! 
8svviime. work shd.money t 
Big value! " .

Off fopT^e Gape or file ]̂ ô̂ n̂tâ Il81? 
The Shore? Wherever you g o f i n d

a friendly Slop Shop 
waiting to serve you*

Cape Codt Hyanniss 
DenttisporL Falmontti '
Noantaiiut NortiiaiiiptoRt 
Greenfield, Holyoke anif 
Conrorda N .3.
SkojctrT^ld Saybrook* Grotoa* 
Now London, Westport, B tn»  
foHrd,. Fairfield, GreeaMieli.

In White Gems . 
deiitious difference you taste is f'RESHNESS!

■V Brem ers Whole
R H t o S l b a .

If you think all broilers are the tame 
than you’ve nliver tasted a White Gem! 

Batter by far bacause they’re fresher 
by far! From the farm to your table 

in leas than 24 hours! Small of- 
bone, plump and meaty I.

Greed with ehirkt>n!
Fresh Corn 
6 ears 39c

N.

lb
Gut up Broilers ■*>]

,Y . B risk e t Corned Beef
Imagine getting Top o’ Gie Grads fancy brisket for this price! Lowest in years!

^ ^ c ^ N i A L v  J i  ■  msm oked shoulders
•*irhit»G«m-
Fr^th^r-hy-fmrl

Le$ (luarters 
Breast (luarters
Small-boned, delicate 
flavor, plump and 

_tead |r.

14ca pound lower than last week! Grand to have 
on hind for extra company, toe!

351,
39V

Our b es t . . .  
Stop & Shop Grade A

S m a ll S iz e

E g g s
At thtas (llriees, tvro small egga 
Cost leas thin ohi ibrge size! 
And 2 egga. mean 2 yolks!

2 4 9 '

^ r te  tMih angel cake 
. . .  ideal no^work dessert!

Half-Gallon

Save 20c! Merit Brand. Choose 
Vanillf or Harlequin. Also 
Orange or .Lime Sherbet. 
Reg. 69c. .

Arinour Star
Boĥna

Cooked Haddock Fillets »>59‘ 
Sea ScaUops o-W

A full meal 
all in one!

M o r to n %
D i n n e r s
A real “money saver” ! Quick, * 
aaey menu! Chickap, turkey, _ /  
beef, or ham.

/

Save 18c 
Regularly 57r 
11 os package--^

Sunshine,
Graham Crackers 

10 W o r  
Mcksq* 4 .3C  •

W eston
Georqe Inn Assorted Cookies

j : i r , . 3 9 c

5top & Shop
Salad Dressing

^ “ 5 9 c

Add. brilliantM to your 
frtfit hotel,' tpark a fruit aelmdl

Long and firm !.
Ideal sixe for baking!

I " a l i t ^ r n i a  
P o t a t o e s

lO-lb bug
Enjoy the full flavor of sum
mer in these big>, handsome 
beauties! Rushed to our 
stores during the nigh' care
fully handled to keep them 
perfect for you!

1 _
G e r b e r

Baby Food
Strained Food 9 jart 95c 
Junior Food h jars 92c

K l e e n e x  - p
y Dinnar Napkins- - j

'" J ‘B ’ 2 3 c  ’

A d
Tha advanced detergent

$ 2 . 3 9  ’. r s i  c

A j a x
“Tha foaming cleanser”

2 . : s  3 l c  2 4 c

F a b
easy wash days

'•k S * 3 5 c

'  F l o r i e n t  ' .
Room Deodorant

‘ i “ 7 9 C

■'. A j a x  .
1 . All purpose d^aner

i : i 5 3 9 c  S Z b 9 c

, 1 D y n a m o
'liqu id  detergent

i a ; 4 9  c: a ’ 8 9 c

; S o ^ k y !  1
The tun'berth .v,'!;-

. ' V 6 9 c r  ’
L _ ---------------------------- ---------

Good things 
from fhe garden! -

G r e e n  G i a n t

Nibtets Cfffl 1 J 1 SJT U" 
6r^tll«PaR ’ > ‘iS 4 T  : 
Maktn 2 tS' 
mhite C«fS 2 ' i s  43' 
Pfos m4 Onkhs " J t  lS

-------*------  Ww a t.

--------W rui; ------ — ,4

J o y  ^
For lA^tant Dishwashinq

' ' i r 3 7 c  l . " 6 5 c .

: ■■V

O x y d o l
New detergent formula

u 5 . ' l 3 l e J S a . 8 4 c

, P e r s o n a l  I v o r y
Pure floating soap ,

' |« n  fSwtw IJie CooWb  ‘LT 
Dale PinN̂ pl4,̂ liiic6 "ZT 

.Bate $lic6<,fiS6qwh " i r  3P 
$diM'T{S^Cri|MW 
RA w t CniT' -Iu Gfc JiST  3F

. \

-f: i- - ’
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B r BAM DAWSON
' AF- BmOmm H em  Analyst

NHW TO«K (AP) -  Qmsumer 
buying—fha biggest thing ia^ihe 
D.S. economy la. bi for ^kjaer 
than ever scrutiny today. Chie oth- 
a r chief forma of speeding by 
bustaMM and by govenunent-Hme 
generally accepted aa having pret
ty. well taken iMpe for 1962.

Government sjiendlng la going to 
tlaa over the long range, stimulat
ing emtain induatrles, assuring 
aome jobs and maybe creating 
aome othen. -

Bualneae qiending plane can 
change, buUmost seem to call lor 
a  a ll|b t inereiaa this year' over 
last. And, anyway, businm  spend
ing plans over the long' tauge.are' 
tied to ultimate sales to the con
sumers and the government, or to 
prospects for such sales. Any big 
jump in business s i d i n g  prob
ably will taava to wait for idle. 
producUoQ facUtUee.to'be b ^ y a t-  
ad by incyfiiisdv/cciiaufner de
mands. i

So what the consumer is going 
to do la the chief concern r i ^ t  
now.

Partlculaily pussUi« the eootb  ̂
aayara la Just how much, If any, 
Americana will cut back tiiMr buy
ing of goods and servlpes because 
of tones in the stock market, dr 
because of fear of the future in
duced by the stock maiket crash.

The latest pulM taking <d'c«>' 
aumer psychology finds it “sober
ly optlmlstie but not exuberant.

The questioning b y 'to e  Univer
sity of Michigan Survey ifescarch 
Center was done wJdle -stocks were 
sliding, but most ;c0MumM were 
contacted before ihe big brecUc oi' 
May 28 and tos momiiW of May 
99. ■■' Si'- > ' ■/

Government' atatlstlcB also lag. 
The Departmwt. of Commerce 
■ays, "retail attlu  oqnfinued a t  a  
high volume durtnir. htoy though 
they did not gittbe'-mat^ toe rec
ord total fe ^ to a  anfintii of April."

Eku-ly rOpbrts of ' <^backa in 
spending by conaumerii AncS fhe 
big drop tat stock prices have con
centrated largely in luxury items 
Ipdi-viduals who lost a  lot of cash, 
or those who still hitve their 
stocks but aren’t worth as much 
on paper a s . they once - thought 
they were, are repotted to have 

^canceled plans to buy soepensive 
houses, yachts, Jewelry. So far 
stores have reported little tppuc- 
ent ciitoack in the buying of mod
erately priced items.

But, even’, jo , consumer spend
ing isn’t  id O lm t toe economic 
planners womd A lit
tle more of It would pVe the econ
omy a nice boost.

11118 is behind much of . toe drive 
for quick tax cuts, espwblsUy lit 
the lower income brackets/. Tax 
cut advocates contmd that any

Gibbons Assenibly Scholars
Kathleen A. McMahon, 13, an^ 

T. Richard Schuetx, 14, .have 'beiiia 
awardfsd partly  ladholaitope of 
$150 each for tcuhm 'in  and aopho- 
mere yeiha at Ekut OathoUc High 
school from. Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus.

Kathleen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard McMahon, 77 Haw
thorne S t, and Richard, aon of 
Mrs. June M. Bchuata, 29 Washing
ton S t, and tb s ''la te . Theodore 
Schuetx,'both attended the former 
Hollister S t  School, which 'has 
been renamed the Bentley School. 
Hiey both completed Grade 8 at 
Uling Junior High School this year.

and boto are membea oR̂  S t  
Bridget’a parish. -

Kathleen' participated in dra
matics and girls' choir a t Illing. 
Sewing, reading and swimming are 
her hobbies, and shs hopea to be
come a muse. She has four broth
ers snd sisters, BUainc, 15, Michael, 
11, Pamela, 8, and Richard, 5.

Richard is an altar boy a t St. 
Brtdget’a Church. He c o l l e c t s  
stamps and ralsaa tropical fUh. 
Mathematlca' and acience are his 
tavortte atudlee, and ha wants to be 
a  matomnatlciaa. Ha has a aiater, 
Heidi Ann, 8 .'

Mra, Rudolito Riccio Is chairman 
of the acholarshlp committee of 
Ladles of Columbus.

Science 
A t Work

By n n  A nootA ncD  p r e s s
A world Csnsus of shark attacks, 

a  onilss to aaotoer ocean fori a  
w te rw  eauing ship, and a  hint 
that Urda' can tan lima are aub- 
Jabto for aefsoca a t  work.

Dangeseoa''Whteta
In toe last yaara, itoariu made 

at least 19 attocks on humans— 
without psovocaUon. Six persons, 
among the 81 hurt, were injured 
fatally. Pour attacka dn boaU by 
toarfcs failed to Injure anyona 
.So reporto toe t ta r i i  Research 

Panel of toe American Institute 
of Biotogical Sciences. I t makse 
an annual census of shark attacka 
that can be authenticated.

Last year's attacks ranged from 
U.S. mainland coasts to Hawaii 
and other Pacific islands, to Ber- 
Rfoda, Australia, Africa, toe Med- 
IterraMfati a ^  fven ISO miles up 
toe Umpopb'lUwK.^'Bast-Africa.

Some 17 speclee of shaiR-W«re 
involved, from a  two-foot’ banjo 
shark to a  >.500-pound stolte point
er. Mdsf of toe unprovoked at
tacks occurred off Africa and Aus- 
tnUM*

AS for people who tried to inmC 
trap or chase sharks, they pro- 
yoked a t least nine Shark ..attacks. 
Ten persons wsre in jd i^  
none fatally;’

but

1

such focreasc jn disposable in' 
comes would quickly Aid its way 
into trade or toe ^ym ent for 
services.

But some economists doubt this. 
They cmicede that those .who ha- 
W ^ lly  speiM an they make 
would : Increase their ouUaya.-if 
toeir tax Utls were leaa.. But those 
who thtaik t h ^  already' are v en d 
ing as'much as wwlenee dletatea 
ndght use the titx wlhdfaU to in
crease their aavinga. .

In either case the nengoVem- 
m«nt sector of the conomy wmifal 
gahf. tocreased klpending wbidd 
help cohsunier godd initasMeS'And 
servicea. Increased saidngs would 
build up funds for .investment In 
future economic growth.

But just now,' many ecwibmlats 
say, what the economy needs most 
is more consumer spending. They 
hope the cqrtsumtrs will stay op
timistic’—and toey wish toe con
sumers would be a  Mt more exub
erant,

/  ---------------------------------------------  ■
Oilfield Destroyed

PARKERSBURG, W. Va. — The 
flrst sizable industtial installation 
destroyed during the Civil War 
was a t Burning Springs, about 30 
miles up t}ie Little Kanawha River. 
A force of 8,dOO Confederate caval
rymen set fire t o  an oUfiaid.toere. 
in May 1868.

W W I Vets Plan  
Annual Confid)

Twenty five members Man- 
dieater Barracks. Veterans of 
World War I, and ladies auxiliary,

Sll attend a banquet Saturday 
tot a t toe annual convention of 
toe organisation Jiily 7 and t  a t 

toe StaUer'Hilton Hotel, Hart
ford.

Mrs. John Gregan, 341 B. Cen
ter St., a member of the Msn- 
cheeter auxiliary, has been ap
pointed to chairmanship on toe 
hovitality  and publicity commit- 
tece a t toe convention.

Delegates from toe Manchester 
auxiliary are Mrs. Maty Matoisu, 
Mrs. Gladys Ridolfl, Mrs. Rich
ard Outxmer, Mrs. Kathlem Mc
Guire, Mrs. T. P. Madden, Mrs; 
Florence Streeter and Mrs. James 
Walker.

Alternates are Mrs. Gertrude 
Llnnell, Mrs. Helen Erickson, 
Mrs. Mary McCarthy, Mrs. Sig- 
rid Sheekey, Mrs. Charles Ro- 
gowskl. Mrs. Paul St. Lawrence 
and Mrs. Joseph Peretto.

15% UTBRATB 
AMMAN, Jordan — About, 88 

per cent of Jordan’s 1,600.000.peo
ple are Moslems. A third of tos 
total population are refugees from 
Palestine. Fifteen per cent of Jor
dan’s, adults are literate.. . /

Another Ocean
The Columbia University re

search vessel Verna la aaiUng Into 
another, ocean; I t  la one of aome 
40 rearearch craft peering into.’toa 
unknown depths of the Indian 
Ocean.

The Vema’a new purview covers 
some 36 million square mllea- — 
about 14 per cent of the certh's 
surface. Little ia known of toe 
earth’s bottom aurfaea and its his
tory.

On aa earlier voyage, toe Verna 
discovered that the Indian Ocean 
conniseted aouto of Africa with 
4,600-mtle crack in toe earth’s 
crust, a  crack that follows aq 
earthquaka sons extending toe en- 
tife length of̂  the Atlantic Ocean;

Bird Wetehieg by Radar
English seisnUsts hre using iw  

d a r to watch the fU$At patterns 
pf birds lA d^ vUirlous ifondltiaiHL 
The hope Is that tos fU m jpf th i 
radar screens can answer fofne 
of to e  questions about anintai be
havior.

But Immediately toe atui^ finds 
new questions. Tbs radar watch
ers, for instance, obedrved one 
flock of 600,OM etarltags take off 
from its roost in I f  waves—each 
wave three minutes apart. Ques
tion; How does tos starling tell 
whSn the three, jalnutes Is up?

/
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Paff
When powder pUiMs are no long

er usable,, drato 'and dry, and use 
itoia for pasts xjkjNa 

ies, They ark excellent.

i MAIN ST. STO
Price SKGUlS

50% OFF
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY - JULY 5-6-7

1 LOT

SHOWER CURTAIHS$ 4 .57
R E 0 . 2 .9 f  ^  ^

R E G . 1 .9 f

t o i l e t  LID C O V E R S  5 0 e  

O N E  i o n r  

FUSTIC 
CURTAINS
YARUCOODREMNAIfTS

38 ?.» e .
7 * 0  v s .

nim . u t Ex PMNr
'  $ ^ . 0 0LOOmcD

SUPPLY OeL

SA in rw iu  pxwl i
R E G . 
1 .7 f  Q r .
L n m ^
SUPPLY Qt.

DmiKIMI fiUSSES

Csramic Wall PlagiM

50 '
ONE LOT OORTMNS 

aiiOMPES

V2 PRiCE
ALL SUMMER HATS

50% o ff
W H IT E  SUM M ER

WIDE BBTS

DIAMOND 
SOFA aRi CHAIR

FoamPiUowfi 
Durable Uphdaterjr

r -
R E G .2 4 T .U

.oa

ea.
ym

tHRLSr BLOUSESi "
SIZES 7 to 14
R E G . 1 .1 9

8 Leto Only—H«ri7  
No Powa 'Payasent . X M  Ter Week

F O A M  I A C I (

RUNNER m

2 7 ’x 3 E "

W R O U G H T  IR O N  ,

WALL BRICKETS 
mi SHELVES

BOXED
t-

CLOSINGOUT
JE W E L R Y  DEFARTM ENT 

E N T IR f S T O C K  O F

off

LA D IES'

2-Fc. CAFRI SETS
1.00

LADIES’ MflllT WEM
o n “ OT f t  4  . 5 0

Sie.2.«*

UWES’ KTT I8U R

o a t  t o * :  157c

MLESS NYLONS

SBghtiy Irregular. 3 pair to .a eqatomer.
Lim it e d  s u p p l y

BOYS’ KNIT

W . T .

u n « r r ^  QUANTITY

. MAIN.6TREET
FREE PARJUNO IN THE REAR

fkvi|(8^

A DAŴ SON A UVINTHAL STOil

y

J  u ty
C I f K A N A N C E
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sovG iiow in  our July Sal« of
' f ' *

Sumtner Dresses
for itiiuGSg juniors, |r. ptfitss

rw R ifa r  1 0 .9 1  t o  I2 B

Now’s your chance to pick up many wonderful fashion dressM at The 
Fair’s qjecial July Clearance s a v ^ s l  Choose from a wide assort
ment of summer drefifies reduced from rogular. stock. You'll find'cot
tons, dacronfHcottons, amel Jerseys, fieersuckers, piques and more. 
Pastel colon, whites, prints and aolids. Many styles and types.. -i^ 
reduced now!
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ipecial purchase!

Cotton Knit T-Shirto
vftIuM  2 .9 8  t »  4 .9 8

Another exciting group of big-value, big-fashion t-shirts for 
all your summer fun and sun wear! There’s top quality and 
styling in every stitch of these famous maker tops. Sleeve
less, short sleeve and hooded styles.. .solids u id  stripes. 
SinsS, M, L. ^

sale! famous make swimsuits

Hurry and chopife your new extra swiinsuit in this sale bt famous maktf 
beach beauties! Choose from latex, Hdancas, orlon knits, cottons, sheaths, 
drqpes, boy legs and manjr more. Sins 10 to 18.
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Perma-Lift OrDs A Girdles
Penna-Lift Mif-fitting cotton bra. 
A,BandCcupe.

I Regular 2.50

Pemia-Lift figure-firming power 
net girdle. SUses S, M, L.

Regular |5

Pema-Lift’a Ifagle Oval panty girdk. 
“can’t  ride up.. ,e v e r ,\ Sizes 8, M, L. 

Re|^iar5.95 f

Perma-Lift figure-centroIUng panty 
gbdle. Sizes S, M, L.

Regular 8.60

TheeeVe all first quality PermalLift girdles^aiid b ru  
atoek an year round for many dellara morel 
atHieFair.->uft6 •avel 'v

Come, choose
ki o u r 

now

S T O R E  O F S N  UNTIL 9  F .M . W ED N ESD A Y ; TH U R SD A Y . FR ID A Y  

O F E N  10  A M  tf t  4 F .R L  O N  M O N D A Y . T U SSpA Y ;SA T U R D i^Y
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Baiardi^carrozzo

m Hs . j . f r a n k
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Announce/Engagem ents

St. Ann'* Churc)i, >Iew BrlUln, 
wiM th« •cene of the weddiiw of 
Miss tMane Scariosso of New Brit
ain to J. Prank Baiardi of Man
chester, yesferdi^ morning.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Soarrouo of Now 
Britain. The bridegroom IS the son 
of Joseph Baiardi, 26 Norman St.

The Rev. Maurice D’A n g e lo ^  
St.' Ann’s . Church performed ̂  ine 
ceremony and celebrated the''nup- 
tial high Maas. ,
, The bride, given in mamage by 
her father, "wore a silk oCganaa and 
Importdd Chantilly |ahe over taf' 
feta gown designed with r“ *'' 
pearl embroidered lace Sab) 
neckline, short aleeves, fitted t  
and appliqu^ full skirt terndnat' 
Ing in a /lace edged cad»ednal- 
length fan train. Her scalloped veil 
of Imported illusion y/M attached 
to a jeweled coronet md she wore 
eiboW mitts and c ^ e d  a prayer 
book with a white /Orchid and steph- 
anotla

Miss Linda/Scarrosao of New 
Britain, a emsin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss K ille en  McCarthy, Mias 
Barbanc Malachowski and Mias 

Rossitto, all of New Britain, 
wore bouffant ballerina 

l^hgth gowns of orchid and- malse 
lee*. with scooped necklines, short 

cap sfteyes, fitted torsos and satin 
cummerbunds. Their bouffant veils 
were attached to crowns trimmed 
wltt crystal drops and they car
ried semi-cascade bouquets of yel
low and orchid pompons.

James ScarroMo of New Britain, 
a brother of the bride, was best 
man. Urters were Peter Zabl^kl 
and Andrew Lucas, both Of New 
Britain and Raymond Baiardi of 
Manchester, a brother of the 
bridegroom.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held at the Wonder Bar Restau
rant, Berlin. Mr. and Mrs,. B a i^ i  
left for a motor trip through Cana
da The couple will live at 1512 
Corbin Ave., New Britain, ^after 
July 15.  ̂ ^

Mrs., Baiardi is a 1958 graduate 
of New Britain High School amj is 
employed fa the advertising de
partment ot the New Britain Her
ald. Mr. Baiardi is a 1969 graduate 
of Glastonbury High School and is, 
employed at Pratt ^ d  Whitney Air
craft, division of [United Aircraft 
Corp., lEast Hartford.

Gook-Stephehson

46 Auburn Rd., celebrated their 
26tta wedding anniversary at a 
buffet party and dance Sunday at 
Lithuanian Halt More than . 250 
Ijfuests attended from Manchester,
: Rockville, Blast Hartford, New 
York City, Linden and Newark, N.

The couple was given a silver 
money tree with silver d o l l a r  
plecbs wrapped fa folL 

Mr. Lovett and' the former Step
hanie Parclak, both lifelong res
idents of Manchester, w »e  mar
ried, July 3, 1987, at St./B^rldget’s

f

The engagement of Miss Mari-^ 
lyn Chapman of Manchester to 
William F. Donahue Jr. of Rock
ville has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. 
Chapman, S3 Deerfield Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. Williani F. Donahue, Pills- 
bury Hill, Rockville.

Mfas Chapman is a 1958 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is attending W i l U m a n t i c  
State College. She is a past worthy 
advisor of Manchester. Assemblyv 
Order of Rainbow for Girls.

Mr. Donahue is a 1958 /grad
uate of Howell Cheney Technical 
School and is employ^^at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircra^ division of 
United Aircraft .Cofp., Ehist Hart
ford. ,

No date ^as been set fqr the 
wedding. ' Disneeit SUodIo

z -
rade Bloc Broad

PARIS—The Ehiropean Common 
Market is not purely- European. It 
has associations with 16 noii-Euro- 
pean countries and a number of 
more or less dependent nations 
which share free access to, the 
Common Market for their goods.

kJ
ihe engagement of Miss Punierd 

Jean Gleriney of North Coventr^ to 
Lt. Robert Lloyd Gilson of East 
Haven has been anno^ced by her 
parents, Mr. and William E. 
Glenney of NortK^Coventry.

Her fiance .19 the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WiljMm L. Gilson of Bast 
Haven- and Sunrise Cove, Bran- 
fonL
yUiaa  Glenney is. a 1959 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
will enter her senior year at the 
University of Connecticut. She is 
a member of Phi Beta Phi sorority 
• ‘<1 maioring in elementary edu
cation. She is stewardess of the 

V and is in the University 
Chorus, Concert Choir, and 4-H 
Club. She is in the cast of the stu
dent production, "John Brown’s 
Body." »

Lt. Gilson graduated from Efast 
Haven High School in 1957 and re
ceived' a' B.A. degree fa mathe
matics in 1961 from the University 
of Connectibut. He is a member and 
past president of Delta Chi frater
nity. He is stationed at Fort Hood, 
Texas with the 14th Arty. Second 
Armored Division. Lorlng Studios

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Carol 

Genta of Bolton to Charle.s Aftos- 
mis of North Haven has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Genta of Rt. 85, BOV 
ton.

Her fiance is the son of George 
Aftosmis, Woodland Rd., South 
Coventry, and Mrs. Diana Ballin 
of North Haven.

Miss GenU is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 1s 
enlploye® fa the research lab
oratories of Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, division of United Air
craft Corp., Blast' Hartford.

Mr. Aftosmis is a 1957 grad- 
uate of North Haven High School 
and received a B. S. degree In 
education from the University of 
Connecticut. He was on the fa
culty of the J. M. „Wright Tech
nical School, Stamford, this year. 
He is .presently serving with the 
UB. Air Force and is attending 
Officer’s Training School, Medina 
Base,' San Antohio, Tex.

An October wedding la planned.

Contest Thrills ‘Miss High School’
After a ‘‘thrilling, action-pack

ed’’ three days in the resort city 
of Arijuiy Park, N. J., Diane Per
son and her mother. Mis. Waltef 
Person of Brandy St., Bolton, have 
returned to Boltcm.

Although 15-year-old Diane did 
not bring the Miae High School of 
America crown back with her, ahe 
will reign for the coming year as 
Mlaa High School of Connecticut, 
a title ahe won in ' competition 
with other girla from the state 
on May 27 at the Statler-Hilton 
Hotel' fa Hartford. _

Girla taking part fa con
test fa Aabury Park we^ given 
the "red carpet treatmeht" and 
the uae of tte anfasement pariis 
and the city beaches. Mrs. Person 
said it was the "beat run contest 
and the,:fairest" she had ever 
seen.

The talent contest on F r i d a y  
was won by a girl who played the 
Hammond organ and a grand 
piano at the same time. The win
ner had played at President Ken
nedy's inauguration. Ttie name of 
the winner at the talent cpntest 
was not disclosed untU Saturday 
night when the wfai^r of the 
beauty contest was also in4med. 
2%ch girl wore a long, whii 
for the beauty contest c 
tion.

Both Dlsne and her mcUher 
agreed that the trip was a "won
derfully e x c l t j ' n g  experteiuce." 

< Since this is the first time an 
: antty has been mdde from thfa 
LStste, Diane, a Manchester High 

School student, was the first Con- 
hectic^ representative fa the 
Mias i High School contest. In the 
*hird| year Its hxletence, the 
eontest enroijed girts from 25

Lovetts Mark Silver Anniversary
Mr,, and Mrs. Joseph L. Lovett ^

Church. Mr. Lovett is employed as- 
an inspector at Hamilton Stan
dard, division of United Aircraft 
Corp. He is a member of Camp
bell Council, Knights of (falum- 
bus. Mrs. Lovett is a member of 
St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella. Both ate members of 
St. Bridget’s parish.

The couple has two sons, Joseph 
Lovett, also employed at Hamil
ton Standard, and ^chard Lovett, 
a J u n i 0 r at Manchester High 
School, both at home. (Wiersbicki 
Photo).

B olton

Sangî eys Move 
^Thto Parsonage
The Rev. and Mrs. Abram San- 

grey and family moved into the 
United Methodist Church parson
age this week. The first night the 
Sangreys were in Bolton members 
of the Women's Society of Chris
tian Service served a dinner for 
the family at Epworth House, and 
gave thiCni a pantry shower.

Reservations may still be made 
with Mrs. Herald Lee and Mrs. 
Michael Goldsnider for the chicken 
barbecue to be given by the WSCS 
at 5 and 6:30 p.m. Saturday at 
trie church. There will be a sale of 
home baked food during, Uie barbe
cue.

At an executive c o m m i t t e e  
meeting of the WSCS this week 
the following future events were 
planned: In September, an auc
tion under the co-chairmanship of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoar and Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Stitham; a rum
mage sale in. the fall; and a Christ
mas Fair on Nov. 10, with Mrs. 
Frank Ulm as chairman. A  turkey 
supper is tentatively planned for 
the same night.

The next meeting of the WSCS 
executive cominlttee has been set 
for Aug. 14.

Baseball News ,• '
There will be a practice session 

for the two senior baseball teams 
today at 6 p. m. at the school field.

On Sunday the Bolton team, of 
the oldest age group, will play 
against the Sage-Alien team at 8 
p. m. at Colt’s Park in Hartford, 
on the No. 1 diamond. The tesim is 
ask^ tb- meet at the school st 1 ■ 
p. m. - , •

G A-.H Paying won its fitth 
straight game'Tuesday night, 11-6 
against the Cavanaugh Garage 
nine. Harry Hoar and Milton Jen
sen pitched for O A H Paving and 
Alan Cocconi caught. Bob Henry 
pitched for Cavanaugh’s.

Briefs
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet tonight at 8 
at the town Hall fa Union. The 
speakers will be William St. Onge, 
Alflo Urbanati and Robert Suskler, 
candidates for the Second Con
gressional nomination.

The WSCS of United Methodist 
Church will sponsor an open meet
ing- Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
church so townspeople can hear 
School Supt. Philip Liguori dis
cuss the proe artd cons of the 
Junior-senior Md the Junior high 
school building plans. The public 
is invited to attend. The meet
ing Is being sponsored by the ptrt>-

11c relations committee of the 
WSCS.

Tomorrow, the Friday of 
the month,' Holy CommUnibn will 
be distributed fa St. Maurice 
Church at 8 a.m. and Mass will be 
celebrated at 6:30 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol- 
toii correspondent, GrsM McDer
mott, telephone Mltcheli 8-6568.

The marriAfs of Miss Joan 
Ste|Nhsn*on to Ronald James 
Cook, both o f Manbhsster, was 
solemnised Seturday morning at 
8t. Bartholomew's Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, And Mra Henry Hedraon 
St<vhen8on, 25 Lawton Rd. The 
bridegroom is the eon of Mr. and 
Mra. James Lawrence Cfaok, 8 
French Rd.
Th e Rev. Phillip J. Huebey pas

tor of SU Barthoiomsw*s per
formed the double ring ceremony 
end celebrated the nuptial high 
Masa. Mra. Oeotee Banks of Bol
ton was organist. The altar was 
decorated with bouquets 'of. adiite
pompohs*

The bride, given, fa .marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of peau de sole designed 
with scalloped Sahrina neckline, 
short cap sleeves, an inset panel 
of . re-embroidered Alencon lace 
end bell-shaped skirt terminating 
in a full chapel train.. Her bouf
fant throe-tiered veil of silk il
lusion was arranged frem a cloche 
of silk organsa petals and she car  ̂
ried a White prayer book with a 
white orchid, steifaanotis and 
streamers.

Miaq Mary Ann Stephenson M 
Manchester, a sister Of the,bride, 
was. maid of honor, Bridesfaaids 
were Miss Donna A. Fogg ind 
Miss Patricia Woods of Manches^ 
ter, and Miss Phyllis R. Sica of 
Hartford, a cousin of the bride
groom. They wore cocktail-leng;th 
sheaths of orchid silk ' organza 
with detachable overskirts, batesu 
neckline and short cap sleeves. 
Their headpieces were' bows that 
matched their dresses. The honor 
attendant carried a cascade bou
quet of pink roses, orchid pom
pons and baby’s breath. The 
bridesmaids carried cascade bou
quets of pink carnations, otehld 
pompons and baby’s breath.

Ronald J. Schaller of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers were 
Henry H. Stephenson Jr.,‘ a broth
er of the bride, Thomas A. GalU- 
chant and Terrence Cunningham, 
all of Manchester.
'.Mrs. Stephenson wore a dusty 

rose lace'Sheath with matching ac. 
cessories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a light blue lace sheath 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore cymbidium orchids.

A  reception for 200 guests was 
held at the X  of C hall. For a mo
tor trip to Niagsira Falls and Cana
da Mrs. Cook wore a white sheath 
embroidered with' shaded pfak 
roses, white accessories and a white 
orchid. The couple will live at 34-J 
Garden Dr.

Mrs. Cook is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School and Is a 
typist at Pratt and Whitney Air
craft, division of United Aircraft

MRS. RONALD .JAMES-COOK
Bay Hoiaa

Carp., Bast Hartford. Mr. Cook is s 
1959 giaduate'of Manchester Hl|^

School and is employed by Grand 
Union fa Wethersfield.

PRESCRIPTIONS
M l 9-9814

WB DBUVEB

PINE PHARMACY
864 tiBNTICB 8TRBBT— CORNER OF ADAMS

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First fa Manehester. New ears, 
full mafatensnoe, fully faeured 
to reduce your prometne and 
worries. For full tafornmtloa 
can .

Paul Dodq* PoiUjae
INC.

Fhone Ml 9-2881 
878 MAIN STREET

WINDOW SHMES^
|GrMR, Whitt, Ecru 

Woshablt
HOLLAND n ^ H

MadeteOnfer 
^  , ■ ’ Wltk Tour Boners 
FT J IX ^% ^  OF CUSTOM

VENElTAN ILINDS

E. A. jblili$0N

M A N C H E S T E R  S A V IN G S  and L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N , IN C .

I4lsi S E M I - A N N U A L  
S T A T E M E N T  O F  C O N D I T I O N

^  J U N E  29, 1962

OmCERS
JOHN H. HYDE 

Chairman of the Board

ROBERT J. BOYCE 
President '

EMIL L. C|: HOHENTHAL JR. 
Vice President

./

DOROTHEA K. STAVNITSKY 
Secretary

HENRY B. AGNEW 
Treasurer

HAROLD C. NORTON 
Assistant Treasurer ^

JOHN A. HEDLUI7D 
Assistant Treasurer

DIRECTORS
ROBERT J, BOYCE

HAYDEN L. GRISWOLD
MAUDE R. HILL

EMIL L. Q. HpHENTHXL JR.
HONOI^ABLB

iCHARLES 8. HOUSE
JOHN H. HYDE

MATTHEW: M. MOIOARTY;

HAROLD C. NORTON

ALD O TAG ANI

EW O RE TURKINOTON

JUDGE JOHN J. WALLBTT

R. BRUCE WATKINS

THEODORE C. WRIOHT

>aae6eaeaee4

ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans............ .

Passbook Loans ."...........
i

F.H.A. Improvement Loans 
U. S. Government and Corporate Bonds
F^eral Home Loan Bank Stock.........

Cash on Hand and in Banks 

CHfice Building and Parking Area 
Furniture and Fixtures 

Other Assets . . . ' . . . . .

e • e e e • • <

> • e s » •

eeee-te • ••• »#••

» « e • p e e • <

> • • •,« • • • <

613,204,456.86 
368,671.83 
27,618.65 

97L484.60 
217,000.00
672.882.56
262.858.56 
68,919.91 
62,926.23

TOTAL ASSETS e • • e • 4 . . . . . . .  .$15,756,821.09

U^IILITIES

* • V •

. . . . . . . . I

Sayings Accounts ______

Mortgage Loans in P r^ s s  .. .  
"Escrowed Funds o f Mortgagors 

Other Liabilities 
Specific Reserves 

Reserve For Depreciation
Office Building v...,.. 
Furniture and Fixtures . . . . . .

Reserve For-(iontingencies and Surplus .

■■ .. - ' - O . . -
TOTAL LlA|BILmES ..............

• • • • • ^

• S6*'*ea*«

...[.$13,897,649.77 

. . . . .  144.876.00
304,560.12 

. . . . .  273.50
6.973.8S

N

62,023.06 
' 37,65p8  
1^03,8!|^.44

- f - 'V ':' '—

.$16,766,821.09
if

CURRENT

vS A  V I M G vS
.’.V./ I/O A N

MAIN OFFICE 
1007 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

' ■

COVENTRY BRANCH ^  
Shopping Centw—-Route 81 

Coventry, Conn.

Sen. Dodd VUiU Ŝunday; 
Qther Cel̂ hriUes Expec^d

"Wm. end Mrs. Tbefuee Dsdd A r t f  StendMat, Mrs: Mahsolm E. C. Ds- 
amilng alunjr ettsMtiSe ksve *fa*. Mrs. William M. TMbou, Mra.

, DSC

tedicetlia tksy wiUvSttsM tlw 
tawB’s <)uarter MillUiital OsUibni- 
tloB weak.

sen. and Mn. Dudd will iu>rt«« 
abeot 12:80 Sunday ta attand tha 
arts ant eraffa sfanrmt tka Town 
Oraan. lad  wUl officially opaa the 
Watar Shew at Lakavisw Tames 
M a A  a f 8 p. m. D m Dodds will 
have dUmar with Prof, and Mra 

. RDhsrt CltrvardDn.
Oori'' and -Mra. John Dampaay 

will ha guaats tUs Rotary aub 
at dinnar Wadnaaday at 8:8p p. m. 
at tha Oova Raataurant. A t 2:30 
B. m. thay wiU ba guasta of tha 
town as tha annivenary pageant 
at Coventry High SebOM. A  reeaiv- 
ing Una will gnat tha guasta and 

' graatliiES wUl ha metmdad to tha 
town 1^ vtho governor. >.

Oangesasana aad Mrs. Koraca 
SSalay-Snfwn WiU taka part fa tha 
partda. schadplad at 10 a. m. July 

\  14. Mr. and Mrs. JAn Alaop wUl 
, attand the Field Day at Plains 

Athlatle FWld, arriving at about 
1:89 :p, a t Both couplaS will ba 
guasta OC^Doqald 8. Davis and Ua 
two daushtfits, Kathryn and aua- 
an:

Gov .WaMaFvFo^aU of Now 
Hampahlra |ma ha ia plan-
Sing visit town somatima during 
tha caiahtatlon waak, as hfia Oan- 
graaaaiaa BmiUo Q. Dadfiarie.

Ragrats hava baan racirnd by 
Mra.TUnton H. Wanner, hospitali
ty chairman for the calebratio^ 
from Prasidant John F. Kannady 
bacauaa at the ‘‘praaaura of oM- 
^  AUgatimu .at that time.’’ Ra

ta have alao bean recaivad from 
Oov. John H. Read of Maine and 
Alan S. WUaon, vice AancMlor of 
the UnivanIty Hartford 

-A eqmmun^tloh from L o r d  
Mayor A, j .  Wkugh of Coventry. 
England, hOa axpraasad regret 
that ha fa unable tô Nguend tha 
celabration bacause af Coventry, 
England's own-calebration. He did 
state he would like to vialt )o ^ *  
ly later in the year,

Other- national sSnatraa and 
oongriasinen, as wau as heads of 
aU Connactlcat eoUagea and uni 
varaitlSa hava baan sent Invita
tions by Mrs. Wennar.

Bloyela Parade
A  bicyria parhda far boys and 

ejrfa eight to 14 yedrs will ba held 
Wednesday. Those wishing to enter 
should assemble at Covantry High 
School between 10:30 4nd 11 a.m. 
whan entry blanka wiU be dis
tributed.

The parade WlU ride down Rt. 81 
with the Coventry PoUoe patrol to 
the Center School where the judg
ing will take place. During the pa
rade all traffic along R t  81 wUl 
be cleared. The pace of the parade 
ulll ba kept ao that anyone wleh- 
ing to walk down Manning HlU 
may do so.

The affair is hafag sponsored by 
tha CYO of St. Maiy's Church, 
judges will be Deborah McKueiek,- 
Loufae Crowfay, Carol Murdock, 
StSvwi BuCkleyl Robert Abbey and 
Daniel Coughlin..,

Mra. Robert Cleverdon, program 
chairman for the celebration, will 
again appear on Jean Oolbert'i 
10:30 a.m. WTTC radio program 
Friday on tha week’s events 
which start Sunday and and July 
14.

Mn. Cleverdon and Mrs. Ken
neth S. loren, publicity' chairman 
for the committee, appeared on 
this program last weak.

Te Fortray Aacaetora 
Talevfalon viewers will ba taken 

back to a Novamber afternoon in 
1792 during the RFD No. S pro
gram an Channel 3 Saturday at 1 
p.m.

A  acena enUUed "Gomip" taken 
from Act 2 of Coventry’!  anni
versary -pageant " " S t e p p i n g  
Stonea’* written and directed by 
Burtoii E. Moore, will be portray
ed by three Coventry residents.

Mfaa Juna D. Loomis will por
tray one of her own ancestor’!  in 
the part Of PoUy Loomia. ' Miss 
Esther Koehler, a descendant on 
both tides of her family from orig
inal Coventry aettlera. will taka 
tha part of Hannah Porter. Mn. 
William A. Smith wlU play the 
part of the Eighteenth Century 
character, Jfina Wright.

The thraa players wiU discuss 
the pertinent articles which have 
Just appeared in the weekly Hart
ford, Courant (of that Uraa). One 
fa. causing quite a furor fa town 
as it announces the arrival of . a 
MeUiodiat miniater to baptise con
verts fa Laka Wamgumbaug find 
the other concerna a libraty being 
fanned "east of tha river”  refer- 
riite to Ooventty.

‘fifa I _ 
by toWnAoople
rection ifor five nighte etarting 
Tuesday and concluding tha ayen- 
tag of July 14 at Coventry Mi|di 
School at 8:80 pjn. {

dmroh Named
**Frince of Piece Lutheran 

Ohureb”  baa been aelected as tha 
naaia Ibr tha local Lutheran 
church by laoent vote af tha con-

K m

pageant fa being presented 
e under Moore’s di-

- S T 'ehundi had cloaed ita Vaca
tion BiUe School with 140 per
sona parttcipatfag, including chil
dren and Btafr. At the firm fam
ily service of the Aurch fa eon- 
Jufietton with the eloeing of the 

. Bibla sebooL 250 adults A d  chil
dren attWM^ at the new head- 
quartera at thy CovAtijr Indus
trial Canter, off MaiMn S i

Brfafb \ ...
1 Ybo Rale Romatead WUJ :be opep 
at.no charge to the public fin one 
day only, Tuesday from 10 ajn.4u 
5 p.m./ for the 250th annivmaiT 
celebration.. Mra. Helen Weatfantl, 
chairmen of tho evAt, 'announces 
hestaeeao will be Mn. Raymond B. 
Bennett, Mrs. Flotenea Cochrane, 
Mra. Floyd Haatltigs, Mte.  ̂Oarlfr 
ten p. MrsTjaasaa MalnokW. 
M i^  William seboU and Mra. lyy  
U]WlilMan. ;

Coventry Garden Chib membera 
who pra maSmig flowet prranga- 
manta far aoma of the homes on 
tha Old Homes Tour sAeduIed 
Wedneaday from noA to 6 p-m. 
have been Ifateirby Mra.*Erneat J. 
8tark4 of the club. They, include 
MfarHUda M. Keller. Mn. Dwight

ftgm iAd B. Wkmtt. Mra. John H. 
Weettend, Mra. Earie W, Rose, 
Mra. LsA ier-.1̂ . DeMara, Mn. 
Oariatoa P. K l i «  find, Mn. Star- 
koL '

There will A  a dance for Grade 
7 and 8 Aya aad girls from 7:80 
to 10 pjn. Friday at tA  Nathan 
Hale Community CentA. Cha^ 
Monea will Include Mn. HouwA 
Craft, Mrs. JOaeA Guinan and 
Mra Charies Lowary.

Maacheater Eveaiag MeiaM 
Oorveatry oorreapoadAt, F. Panl- 
fae Uttle, telepk—e PUgrim 
S-S881, ^
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Cookaon would nelthar confirm 
nor dany reports tA t  poAa wars 
cloaely guaidfag the lagiafaUve 
buiidtaga^far fear of violmt dem- 
onatratiana

fa SaaAtoon, Hans Thai, 'vies- 
prasldent of the provincial Rasp 
Oar Doctors Committee, said a 
maae demonstration fa plannA fa 
front of t A  legisfatlA buildings 
later this w eA  to demand the 
repeal of tA  government proiJer, 280' 
gram. —  -

But Bert McKay Pf Moosomfa, 
preeidAt of t A  Ammlttee, aaid 
tA t  “ fa a measure, we A v e  lost 
t A  AtUe’’ because doetora al
ready were leaving the province 
to practice efacediere.

More thA  W doctors A v e  quit

t A  provfaca ia caOeai waeka; had 
most of fiM 78b reaiatefag phyai- 
etaaa Pro heeding IA - S A k atc^  
wim OoDega A  FbyilAuia isad 
fairgeAe ta refuateg ta bnettro, 
undA tA  government pragtmm. 
Mady A '.tA s e , however, were 
tArtttag at t e  emergency Anten  
te-fap by t e  wrifaBa.

At leaA U  A  the aoma 280 vol- 
nntears A r e  come /from other 
Okwpdlan provtaAs/Britain and 
t e  Unitod Stataa/ Dr. Gertianl 
Bock, 88, A  tekaonviUe, Fla., 
Atamtamd Atar raadfag the 
Aiergenoy caU far doetora in the 
newappperB.yHe has takan an fa- 
tarn’s postj t t  t A  hoAitdl fa Lead- 

1 amm west A  Regina.
T faw It was my duty as a 

piqnricte to off A  my aarvleea tor 
patlcnfa in nsA A  madical e ve ,”  
A  paid. Ha adld ha turn A  his 
own Atienta o va  to two col- 
faaguA and azpected. “ no ramim- 
oration A  reward.”

Government aourcea aaM about

80 Saritetehawaa doctorp A A  da- 
tfad . t e  medtoaf roUpga aad ware 
working under (hp gDvefhmoA 
program. Provfacfal haalth Aft- 
efafa said Brttfah doctors apon wiU 
bagta arrivtag/te SaaAtAawan at 
t e  rata A  four a day to help.fill 
t e  fare tamporarily.

fa t A  piaantima, • tha emargen- 
cy c Atara . reported varying da- 
grsA A  WAk loaA, ftova vary 
faw paUmto.at Regina ;to four 
times tA  normal numbA:^'at St. 
Paul’s in SaaAtoon.

DeAta on tA  SasAtchawap 
program ragA across Canada.
- fa  Ottawa, t e  Canadian Lalmr 
Odngram accusA t e  gasAtche- 
wan doctors A  “ open i t e  braaan 
defiance' A  oonstitutA -autArtty’ i 
and said their beAvtor could be 
deecribA as mutiny. .

fa Toronto, BiU Mahoney, Cs a - 
dian directA A  the United StMl 
Woikara A  Amarioa, callA t e  
doctors’ strika a “ aAmelasa a U- 
Ucal power play designA to fores 
an riectA  govarnmant to repeal

T
FAOD ELEVEN

legtalation proparly papaA hy A  
alectA legUfaturs.”

fa MAtreal, Dr. H. S. Morton, 
praaldAt A  Pba .Queboc Medical 
AaaootatUn, callA  t e  medical 
cPre aet “ compIeta civil conscrip 
tlm A  the medlcat preteahm. No 
oiBier plan this aide at tha iron 
curtain fa A  axtresoa A  this 
A s .”

Yba plan, first A  its Idnd A  a 
major scale, fa North America, al
lows free choice among dotitara 
a A  A tlA ta , but it ftaee doctors’ 
foes and requires eveiy r e ^ A t  
A t  oovared. by a fadcral pragiram 
to cA tr iA ts 'to  A  cost through 
pajrroH deductions.

The striking doctors claim t e  
plan opAs the way for govera- 
mml CAtrol at mAical practlCa: 
Y A . governmmt cfalnfa t e  doc
tors are worriA Mlely ahAt their 
pocketbooks.

C a A A  thlatle is a- 
It may reproduca by aeada at by 
toA  runners.

Industrial E^pariMion

K^enn^y Invites Japan 
To Q w d  Plants in U.S.

(OenttaaA Fag* p A )

JapanSaa buafaeu sources said
tha |An WA still ta a  ambry- 
onle atage-4rith many barriers ta- 
volvA, aurii' A  ImmigratiA ■ fa A  
relating to sending Japanese per
sonnel to the Unit A  States, dif- 
ferencas hi nuufagemAt prao- 
ticea, and the gap betwern 
American and JapAaw wage 
levels.

It was hot kAwn whether epe- 
cilic industrlee were m entiAA ta 
the AmericA proposal.

The only eisable JapAoso n>A

ufSchiring 'venture to A te  fa t e  
UnitA States is the AlasA Fulp 
Co. a gevernment-faackA firm 
that operates a mUl at Sitka, 
A fasA ..

African Pipeline Set

LOURENCO MARQUES, Mo- 
aantoique—A $11,200,000, teii-ineh 
pipeline to link t e  port of Beirs 
in Mozambique with Umtali, 200 
miles away In the FAeratioii of 
RhAaafa and NyasalAd. wiU A  
conatnictA fa exjunction Ath  
an oil refinery beinr bnllt at 
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Heaps Praise on Truman - v

Strauss H a ils  D e cis io n  
T o  M a ke  H -B o m b  F irs t

traa Fk«« Om )
tewferMTt mmd* «ft«r 0«r-
many haa Im«A dafeatad, and to 
employ tt agatnat an enamy U** 
pan) unabla to develop tiw wea
pon and already aulng ter peace.” 

Strauaa recalla that Truman said 
In Ua memoira that, “ The final 
decialon of when and where to. 
uae the atomic bomb was up to 
me..Let there be no mlatake about 
it. X r^auded the bomb aa a mil 
Itary weapon .and never had any 
doubt that It should be used.” 

However, Strauss said the decl- 
stoQ was not ao one-alded,' that 
“ all of us, the President's fellow 
countrymen, shared in varying de
grees In the reqxmsibaity.

■The dedaioa to use the atomic 
bomb to accelerate the end of a 
war already won was not the 
same aa the one five years ear-

Uer when a dedaioa had been 
taken to make the b oi^ ,

'.Tef both were dedslona by 
compassionate men within, the fin 
ite limits of human Judgment.”  

Strauss ihduded a variety of 
sldelighta in his book, one o< them 
relating how Oen. Leslie Orpves, 
in c lu i^  of the develojftneht of. 
the A-bomb, came to Oen. George 
O. Marshall with a request, ter an 
extra poo million.

Marshall delayed briefly, tinidi- 
tng up a bit of writing onxhta 
desk, then told Oroves:

“ General, I have kept you wait
ing ter that two hundred mlllkm 
and I am sorry. Tou might tike 
to know what 1 was writing while 
you waited. I wais making out a 
check to my seed store ter a dol
lar and six^ cents worth 6t dntss 
seed.”

In his diapter on the "Decislan

to Detect,”  /Stryuiss emphasiaed 
the urgen^ of leaning what the 
Russtans/were doing te a nuclear 
Way bphted the. icon curtate.

Deteotian was poaidble by meas
uring'' radioactivity in the atmos
phere but, Strauss noted, then 
was much opppsitkm. Some held 
It wasn’t, necessary, that the Rus
sians woidd never catch up. Oth- 
ehr said the money it cost couhf 
be spent more fruitfully in other 
fields..

But in September IMA the m<»- 
itorlng system pushed by Sbwuss 
picked up evidence that an atomic 
e^qiloslon had ocodired within the 
iSoviet Union.

Strauss "qotemented:
“It is sobering to speculate on 

the. course of events had there 
been bo monitoring' system In op- 
erattefi In 1M9. Russlah success in 
that summer would have been un
known to. Us.

“ In (consequence, we would have 
made no attempt to develop a 
tbermbnuclear weapon. It was our 
posltlvs intewledge of Russian at
tainment o f fiseion bomb capabil- 
itlee which generated the recom
mendation te develop a qualita
tively superior, .weapon—thus to 
maintain our milHary superiority. 
And that recommentetion nearly

C H SaTE B  EVElitU lfg H E R A LD , MANCHESTER^ C O N N , TH U BSPA Y, JC L Y jl ■

failed becausi^..o( determined 
poaiUon to it.

'iThe Ruspiaa tei^eH in devel- 
>teg'thermonuclw weapon car 
ilMty in 19SS would hnva' fbund 

the U^ted States ]bo]^essly out
distanced.

“Hard decislona wotud have 
^  before us—to compifq înise, 
tetose, surrender or fi^ t. uThe 

decision in IM7 to undebtaks ths 
detsctlon of nuclear w ea p ^  tem  
was a fortunate one and ter m or^ 
crucial than we knew.”

Strauas* rejection by the Senate 
in 1(09 tor a place to the Cabteet 
was an unusual rebuff, seldpm ad
ministered since the republic be
gun.

The author offers a varlsty of 
possible reasons ter the turndown. 
He concludes that Democrats In 
ths Senats, numsrically auperior, 
took this opportunity to strike an 
indirect blow at President Kisen- 
hower.

*Fir$t* Clock Intact
PARIS—The first mechanical 

clock, regulated by shifting 
weights was mads in PaHa by 
Hendrik de Vick in the 14th Cen
tury. It atill runs today in the 
Palace of Juatioe in the French 
capital.

FRANKFURTS

THE WORLD’S MOST USEFUL MEATS 
AND WE MIGHT ADD— THE MOST ECONOMICAL

PipinJRST FR̂ PIKFURTS .PINEHURST CROUNI) HEATS
E ^ l^  Vnucni w esther, anii tbe wig)i to

tahrc'BBay to  prqiare m e iw .. .i^nehurst FninkfU rts 
are m  great demand. Served on a bun or with Seid-
ner’s  potato sa la d .. .ju st get top quality Frirnks at 
P in dn irst and everyone w ill be happy. ’ .

t f  yon are one who never could eat a F rankfurt. . .  
m ay we su ggest,you  try  oa r F irst ‘Prize Skinless 
Fnadcs. These a^ iea l to those who Want a delicious 
m ild F ran k fu rt

d ' y
G rote & W eigd ’s Franks have been a favorite fo r  

ears and years. These are not 'skinless and have a 
qricier flavor.

Wtmdera BoDs 8 to  a  package, and Arnold’s BoDs 
6 and 12 to  a packiqre. . -  .

yean
ttttle

y<^ pay. ng, m ore. .  |,iaai)y tim es le u  
Ground M eats at P in eh u rst.. .you  can expect better 
quality.

Take <mr lean Chuck at 79c. .v.many stores get 89e 
fo r  t h is .. .W e o ffe r  it at 79c either in bulk or patty 

\ form . A t th is tim e o f year the demand fo r  the pat
s ie s . . .abou t 4 to a p ou n d .. .increases.

\ ' ' ■ ■ .
OuiiNspecial low price on 69c grade Ground M eat 

con tin u es.. .49c lb., or in 10 lb. lots 4.60.

And o f  course we have Round Ground and Gtbpped 
Sirloin Patties.

Boneless Chock 
SmK, lb. 89c
Regular Chndi 

^TEAK, ib. 59c
(C h o ice  ̂ Q b c k  

CmCK ROAST 
lb. 39c

(Cantor Cuts Ib. 55c)

COOK-OUTS

P in diu rst Is open to 
n ight and Friday night 
tfflN in e.

O tm e here fo r  sim ply 
ful cookout

SIRLO IN S 
SHORTS 

« CLUBS I \ 
o r  any steak or m eat yoiu|< 
menu calls fo r . 1

CH ARCOAL 
: B R ^ U E T S  
i , f ^ S 9 e

P1NF.HURST
TENDERClIRE CORNED BEEF

«
W e have been having an early sellout s6 many 

't im e s .. .th at our m eat m anager,' Chas. M cCarthy, 
has put in an extra  corned beef vat fo r  th e summer 
to t ^  and have corned beef m ost o f the tim e. *

Corned in  our own vats, only lean ch oice b ^ f  u s ^ , 
this tendercUre Corned is ju st th e best ydu can 
buy. '1   ̂ ■

Rum ps, B risk ets .. .C hucks. .  .S e i w ^ t  or co ld . . .  
Sliced w afer th in .. .m akes w on<le;^ l sandwiches.

N o w a ste .. .iid  f a t , . -no b m ie .. .7 9 c to  99c ib.

With any THO puriitase of othar grocariaa, buy Giant putant . 
Maxwell House Coffee at 99o Jar or Maxwell Houee regular 
coffee at 49c B>. Hiese epedala qnly with grocery purehaeea 
of 7.50. Take your choice regular coffee at 40c, Giant In- 
atant at 99c.
HAWAIIAN PUNCH . . . . . . .j.. 3 I9. cans 1.00
FROZEN ORANGE JUICER '

SHURFD^E . . . . . ! . . . , . , . 7  ehui 1.00
FROZEN LEMONADE . . .  . . .  . . .  10 cant 1.00
CUCUMBERS .............................. aach 5c
I TH E FIRST M ELONS OF THE SEASON 
! Each 2 9 c—-4  fo r  1.00

I FRESH BLOCK island SWORDHSH 
■ lb. 99c

(30c BEXiOW I48T WEEK’S IMRtlCB)
l o b st e r  ilE A T 1.99 CAN 
FRESH LIVE I/MWTER

a • • • a a e-eU • • a.w,* a a a a. a ajb- 49C 
FPDCGII Sw ofd eeeaecaaqgaaaaa a|a a aeaeavass elt) TOC

I Cooked ScallopB and Etaddock
- CAKEiS apa4'aaaaaa4aaaaa adOZe

BottonixRonnd 
m m , lb. 99c

CUT
w y  TO SERVE 

Top RoundV 
ROAST, lb. 1.09

LAMB LEGS■ '.I

RUMP ROASTS 

SIRLOIN TIPS

HOOD MILK
' W hile, as ocpected in 

the summer. H ood's milk 
has advan c^  a bit, we 
continue to o ffe r  th is 
fresh m ilk at a 'v ery  low 
price.

Sallonfi 74c4

■if ■M IRACLE W HIP
s a I a p  d r e s s in g  

Qt.4 9 e

W H O U  REAOY-T(
2'A-3 Lbs Fresh, Tender

n t a r  OrtHf  »

. OCfAN i^ Y , DcKcieut wHh Chldan
C m ib e n ry S w e  2 « » « * « 4 r |

SUPER-WGHt QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEEF

LB

BONELESS
ROAST» • <

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY
LB

X

R I B  R O A S T
SLICED SUGAR

BACON
ALL SIIPER-«OMr

c
LB

-tFISH D IN N ^ q f top- 
quality Mafood, gulden, 
frand) fries," b u tte i^  
gteen beans . . .  on the 
table in 20 minutest

brtraS«.I«|N cae’etahe
SOitee MMMr-iN

CAP'N JOHN’S HASebCK Ot
Scallop Dimisr 2 nc6s s r

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

RibStMk ir75'
Prash Mshat (Straight Cut Ib

Pet Roost »  5<̂
IM  OR RUMP .y

Veol Roost tiW
omumR
Vooi Cstlon\v1.19
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY /

GrowidCliuck ib SS*̂

(Rnt 2 Ribs Ib tSfi)

S H o e r o i T  .
3 r d  t o  e i h  R ib  u

BONE 1I4

Block Chuck- u>4^
Super-Right Skinless 2 Ib pkg lA #

F r o n k f o r t S B ^ T ^ iS
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED

Soft Salcmii p^ 39
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY LB

ShortR^ofBo(f49^
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY -

StewiiigBoof u65

U u M A  R o l l i

FiaiMeit RoHt'iSt.'a&'Sr. IF  
ChMMtlkM 
Honediilpea - y
Dw iImI Hea uhnuwoo. cm (O’* 
IMDogOeliih
Mil PicklM ’"‘S S r ’ “KTSF 
Hetty ^  MoIm 
DixieeddCope t o , o#« XV 
Chorcê l ’" r K S S T  iSO T

D H ja o u s
■SUMM size.

C c m t a l b i i p e s
23*

.35' 
1 0 £ 7 9 ‘ 

BAIIAIIAS 21.25*'
NECTARINES ^  .29*

GRJVES
■■ EA
C A L IP O IN IA

snbLiss fwHT
CAUTORNIA 
(m b  White

YEHOWRIPE

12 OZ 4 A C
CAN O T

SUPER-RIGHT .

Lunchoon JIlMt
SUPER-RIGHT SPECIAL X .

Conid Boot 2 CÂ 89

S A V E  C A S H !  G E T  S T A M P S ,  T O O !
b r e a k f a st  GOCKTAR OR M EAKM ST N i a ^

l̂ ruit Drifikt 4fl 1 QT 14 OZ
Spadal CANS

—
50

(Hire sweet wee t te te *>■ r*fl*

;; Rospbiiry PrtstrvM

50
(wept a** 0 te te Aw Ns*' '

klacUkir^FraM^

25
(Mra OMiipt wSk 11 w te M Mttea 

HOTOOeOK P ^S cL
p  HMaunoo M w iea

25
1

■

>«ra (tWtpr wMb 10 tea NaUns

Yonilla Wirftn
r • . ' ' '.V

25
1 IWwet wMli 14 W Vetiraei Ora'

ExctI MixM N v tf  H
■ _.:i___ ^ - - -'f'

*> ' * ' aim Cm  a. mi mmmJam sn SA, Jtei re isiiua * Ml W liw  |6wi p e* awsa • iicwa. 
TAwa inEwti SiJSsas pmIMM tr  ̂iMt mmss fM ŵ lA\9um SOm,

. 80 e«e Muiiac e m m  m emeeiir, Mt .*

| ^ p ^ 5 u p e r  M a r k e t s  ^

B.C. or B.N.
Lemonade; ' ' 5 '^ 87  ̂
Sondwich B a ^  2 Sf̂ 39
Facial TisBues Patrician 6 OF400o 1.00
Toilet Tissue ^ 8 ^
Pears

BLUE RIBBON 12
4 ROLLS IN PKG ROLLS

AtP BARIUn-SFEOAL  ̂ 1 LB M m C
3*1 Ib 13 oilcans 1.00 da CANS *■ bw

SMidriNt O w ei-H i «*■ '* » 19^ . OrNpN'DrWi « « " '« »
K tsU tr SehiNM A u e w S i *  B d  MtEm  PriN kauw !^
O rw  'U139* J ^ 4 f ‘  irellliigT W I w nw aW *

JANE PARKER

|K»liieappk or 
Umon PIN

0 m i g t d i i f b N i . ! ^ . ^ 4 r

P O T A T O  C H IP S

\ Large S-Ipch 
‘ 8 OZ size

lye

BrM irfast'RNib

Z o r t x
n iH ’nHHr’'iiriHiH

2 n » k 5 '

W o f s o e l M
auci 240Z BTC

m O t 1 uoT

S w ift  F ro im i 

S e d U v id i  S t i o b

r

G o fth a  J e p o M M  

IQ iig

G r a fc m a t
4V10Z A n :
CAN f t

C o lg o t i  - 

t o o t l i  P a i i t

p e M M i H i ^
ew n a.u m ^ '^

C e b  i l f a w i
' asoeene 'juvpeo '

l k p id lM t i r | s i t |  /

/ . 4 T > „ 7 r

' R i n s o  

B l u e
■ - ,t

LAB^ Pte m C
; ! . l -  . r . ' " " ‘i---------- ---
THf l3.tN.| MIX"
R bfiik fc

"oiMAIff '** 7 MVeM -l' ' '

■ •- r T /  (•

IfiR fita 'Illicaraai’ 

M r a N i  M  

flU w- •. iff. “ ■ CAM ■ w l

H a b H o a t Pie S o e ^ /
: t  '* * * "* !!* ., : ,/.
. 2 l una i Mai ^y

' 0 • ■

Seeikm Two jraUBSDAyiTULY 6, 1962 iiunritrfitrr I t t r h ^ '  ■ /', ■
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cr?'

P a /te is  J 3  i o  2 4

T o w n  to - Dl?aw P la n s
S t

General M anager Riehard M artin haa bSan authorized to  
obtain plaufi a id  q tecif ie a t ii^  froih  the l^nrn eugiuM riug de
partm ent on tiie  {nt^maed yridenihg o f  Hajmefi S t , and to  pre
sent the plans and eoet ffo^iiiatea at the A ugust m eeting o f  
the boeefi of dtrectore. ♦ -------- ----- — -------------------------

'V^denteg o f the atreek ie neam- 
mended by a«veral.bMh' bddl«,'.to' 
eamre the pesaage/w emergency 
vehlelee su^  u/tlrm  engteee to 
Mandieeter M m orU  Hoepltal. 
X M  their mMnng TUeedey night, 
the^dlreetqre became Involved.

debate on whetbar the 
wideDiiMr<qf the street la necee- 
a a i y , w h e t h e r  thtr problem 
m in t be.hemBed Juat aa wdl by 
fqtolddiag -eU. iterkteg on the 
Street, or by makteg the atraet 
'one-way.
- Since the town planning dommia- 
aion haa aatlmated the 
widening the atreet, laying a 
ger water midn, addteg fire hy
drants, and laying, an addttkmal 
atorm drain would be $40,(100, tbe 

xdhectora are taking a tong took at 
^ e  problem.

etece tbe $48,000 catt- 
mate, doaa not include acquiatton 
of a kVfoot atrip of land , on tbe 
north M e of the atreet, from 
Mate St. to Alpine St.

The atripNcf land would permit 
the street t^ b e  widened without 
cutting off pazUng tecUitlea.

Acquhtteg th^atrlp  vmuld be 
comparatively easy, the general 
manager told the 
Dr. Barney Wl( 
the Mate St. 
from the own era 
atonal buUdtega and from 
Irital. In fact the hoepltal

V,
ectora, from 

owner' of 
lot, and 

of tvte profea- 
e hoa- 

of-
ferad the. lipad to the town 
if the tosm will finprova 
ceaa (Dr emergency vddcles.

However, the ooet of the atr 
In front of the only two oth< 
propertiee on tbe street, both 
houeea, mlc^t be prohibitive, aaid 
the general manager.

It might coet aa much to con 
demo the lO-foot atrip in front of 
the two houaca aa to oondram the 
entire propertiea,. he Said. 

Director Francte-DellaFera aak- 
much.. <n a hardahlp itcd

’ all parking on

H eadsX ate^
Bterico F. Reale, 11 Bonner Ad.T 

waa inatalled aa grand knight of f 
Campball Council, Knighta of Ool- 
umbua, recently, by Diatrict Dep
uty John . AiMlrelBkl of Stafford 
Spring. He haa been a member of 
the K of C etece 1948, and ia organ- 
iaar and director of the K of C or- 
cheatra.

ToTviiSeldes 
Dispute over 

l^w er Strip
A  raaarva atrip on Fraitcea Dr. 

hita been aacurad by the town, to 
pnmit the oonnoetion of a pro- 
poaed sanitary aowar from Nor
wood Rd. and Farm Dr. to Fra- 
cea Dr; .

General Manager Rlebard K ar- 
tte aaid the atrip waa obtained 
tbroui^ a compromiae aettlement' 
out of Hartford Superior C o a Ft 
IVeeday..

‘The ownera of .two lota wlU not 
be ass eased for the sewer line, be
cause they wlU tie'in their sewers 
to a sewer in Judith Dr.

The owner of the thiid lot wUl 
have hla - aaseasment deferred un- 
tU such time aa tea property to 
developed. .

The abaOement of the two ae-. 
aessmenta and the deferment of 
the third changes the distribution 
of costa to property oOmera on 
Norwood Rd, and Farm Dr., the 
general manager pointed qut.

The delay while the town at
tempted to secure the reserve 
atrip has been th« only obstacle 
preventing the eonstruction of the 

wer.
The general manager said bide 

wiU be invited “very abortly” ao 
construction can proceed. The 
prqject wiU bo comptotod somo- 
.^ne this faU,”  be aaid.

sidenta of Norwood Rd. bnva 
-toger to have the sanitary 

aeweriniut,' because the lend in 
their area''li| impervious, ]»event- 

ittofactpry to

H e w in g  S cheduled  , 
O h  P o o l, D ra in  F u n d s

A imbUc h«Arirtg will be hcldMeikti «  cbence to decicie whether

Marine
Weather

would be 
Haynes

TTie general manager said it 
would be a baidahip mainly on 
vtoitora to tba hospital, who would 
have to walk an extra block or 
two. ' .

Director DellaFera said he did 
not tbtek this was a hardahlp.

General Manager Martin said 
, there would prDbably be traffic 
jH^lems on auiroundtag etreets, 
if parking waa banned on Hajmeq/ 
St,-, until such time aa tbe lu ^  
pitu built more parking area.

fit answer to a queetlon, Jacob 
Motor, president of the hdHdtal. 
■aid the hoepltal p a r k i n g  .lot, 
which charged 35 cents to the oc
casional user, *Vould b^fuller’* if 
It were (Tee, but be said the hoe- 
piUa wanted to gev back the 
money invested in conatruetteg the 
lot.

The hospital bosurd to planning to 
Increase the size of the hospltar he 
■old, although tiai. immediately.

It haa not Itoen decided yet how 
large the addition ffiould be, or 
vdiere It wUl be located in relation 
to tfie present building.

In view of this uncertainty, said 
Miller, the hospital board recom
mends /that the town limit its Im- 
proveihent of Haynes St. to a wid
ening of the street, and postpone 
the tnatallation of thS larger water 

mfdn. atorm drain and Are hy
drants.

Director WUUam Collins asked 
whether access to tbe hospital 
could be improved by extending a 
road from S. AKon S t north to 
the hoapital, ao ambulances could 
evade the traffle on Main S t and 
Middle T ^ .  after leaving the hoa 
pItaL

MUIer said the .hoq>ltal’s primary 
eoncMit waa in getti^  fire enginee 
to the hoqpital.

General Manager Martin said 
the hoepltal should not overlook 
the possibUlty that there .might be 
a n ^  to evacuate the B(xq>ital te 
tbe event of an emergency.

•nw Hartford Hospital (Ire Dec. 
8 pointed out the need for good 
traffic circulation, said Martin. 
Crowds of pe«q>le gatheiwl to 
watch the fire, choking the Otreets 
in the area.

Director Robert Gordon aAed 
the general manager to obtain a 
coat eetimate on condemning tbe 
10-foot atrip from Mate St. to the 
bospitaL

The directors dtoctisaed m akli« 
Haynes St, a one-way street wert 
toward tli8 hospitAl.

'This vrmM neceasItAte milang 
Ruaiell S t a one-way street east 
toward Mato St, Om *8* ^  
which would cause a k >t,« com- 
plateto frorn rasldenta uf those 
streets.

tog aattanetpry 
leaching fields.

results from

LOCKS (A P )/-T h e 
U. S. fea th er Bureau issued, this 
marinavweathar summery h^ay 
for Oonnec^ut: 

ndes w ^  high along the Con
necticut sboiyfrom  12:30 p.m. to 
2:30 p.m. Lo^ttde at Old Say- 
brook is at 8;30k p.m. Sunset is 
8:28, and aarM ae/om arr^ 5:25, 

Boatihg weatheK for Long Is
land Sound to Mpotepk Poliit and 

Island;
Variable v^ds tbroilrt Friday 

mostly /Onshore In afterepona and 
evenip^. Speeds about 10 knots 
except 10-15 knots in afteraoons 
and evenings and over easten) end 

■ Sound today. Fair wi 
[ vMbiUty fleiierally 6 mll< 

more.
Marine obaervatkma:
Block Uland—Wind northeast 11 

knots, tamperatura 81.
Mohtauk Point—Wind'  aaat 14 

fiaMs, ifinp. 60, 8 ^  aouthaeat . l  
feet, viaflMiity 15 miles weathiw.,
Pteudy:" 54!

'Westhampton Beach ^  L — 
Vnnd north northwest 10 knota) 
temp. 58„ vialbility 7 miles, weath
er oartlv doudv.

S t ^ ^  Itetet—wind north 
northeast 12 knots, tenp. 59, vis-' 
ibility 6 miles, -/weather party' 
cloudy.

Stratford Shoals —^Winds north 
4 knots, temp. 54, saa calm, vial- 
biUty 9 miles, weather pai^y
clmidy.

Batons Neck—Wind southwest 
2 knots, temp. 65, sea calm,'vlei- 
billty 7 mites, weather dear.

New Haven-rWiad north 5 
knots, temp. 5 ,̂ vialbility T miles 
weather partly doudy.

^oliday Crashes 
In Town Minor

BUS TRIPS
HARTFORD (AP) >-^^Speclal 

bus trips from Hartford to~\̂ New 
Tortc initiated by the Connieoti- 
cut Oo. on Sunday have bedr 
stopped by the Interstate Com
merce Commiesion. The ICC acted 
after receiving a complaint' from 
Arrow bus llnea, which makes 
apeclal weekend runs from N..ew 
Haven to raceiracke in New Toric. 
The Connecticut Co. waa given 
permission to operate ite service 
on Independence Day because of a 
large number of leeervatlona,' but 
the ICX:: ruled. It baa no authority 
to.oontinue mna ao a regular basis.

Wednaaday, July 18, at the Munld 
pal Building on the proposed ex
penditure •( $20,̂ 00 to improve the 
Globe HoUow swimming pool area, 
and $58,410 to construct a storm 
drain bn Summit St.

Republican Director ' Donald 
Coniad Tuesday night said the two 
items diould be given quick atten
tion.:

Both' projecta are on a $220,410 
list of improvements proposed by 
(Senera] Manager Richdn Martin 
to be finenced from the oepital im
provement reserve (untL

Other items on the Uat are $15,- 
000 for a beating sjratem in the 
Murdclpal^Udiiig. $8,000 for the 
electrical eyetem, $16,000 for plans 
fog an annex to the buUdiqg (indi
cating a oonetructioh coat eventu- 
aUy. of $160,000) $7,000 for vault 
doors-on the municipal eafee); $15|- 
000 for an aerial survey of the 
town, $30,000 for the purchase of 
the disposal area, $3,000. to. create 
a park and recreation area ter the 
elderjy. \

Ttei total of these Improyemcnta, 
in addition to the $20J>00, Globe 
Hollow improvement, ia $111,000.

Also on the Uat are tbtM atorm 
drains, including the' Summit St 
one for $53,410, tbe WeUealey 
S t and Henry St drain ter $11,000, 
and the Dover Rd. drain (or 
$40,000.

The' total of the proposed atorm 
drains ia $109,410, and the total of 
all the p rop o^  projecta ia $220,- 
410,

To finance the projects, the gen
eral manager proposes iq>eni 
$150,410 appropriated teto the 
ital improvement reserve fund 
the current fiaoal year,, plus |
000 In the fund at the ritd of the 
last fiscal year June 30, plus $80,- 
000 te surplus from the last fiacid 
year.

Both the $10,000 end the $50,000 
are estimates.

Tha board postponed until Au
gust any actite on ..the proposed 
purchaee oCtbe Olcott Dr. parklet 
tor $1,000 from developer. Alex
ander Jarvla, te five a r^  resi-

tbey want to buy the land.
The board aleo poetponed untn 

August any accaptenca of tha i<e- 
aarve strib on Butternut Rd., 
owned by developer MerrUl RuM- 
now.

General Manager Martin aaid 
the strip had a, steep grade and 
Would requiro some work to pre
vent dirt andv^vel from waditeg 
onto the road^vSeveral of the <n- 
rectora felt thdKmtter pointed to 
a need tor tighteivauhdivlaion r^ - 
ulaUons. Martin said he would eee 
whether tfie develoW  would fix 
the atrip before turnb^ it over to 
the town.

In other acUona the board ac
cepted the reaignatlon Of Fred 
Naaaiff from the charter rterislan 
commission, and agreed to Ite on 
hand July 11, IS and 18 when 
eight' offlclala from Western 
geria. study the town’s govern
ment. The board also accepted a 
street line change made by the 
general manager on the norUi side 
of fiS. Middle Tpke. between 
Woodbridge 8t. and Vernon St.

District Dî nectors; 
Honor Retirees

\ The l^ghtb Dtotrict Board of Dl 
rectors haa recently acknowledged 
the service of three directore who 
will terminate office on July 15, 
by presenting them with apectal 
engraved fountain pena. , 

Directore Thomas Elilbtt, R ^ - 
mond Damato and William Skon»> 
•ki were each given apeclal en
graved Shaeffer pens by Prealdent 
FhiHp L. Burgeaa, in “recognition 
of their outstanding aervloa.to.tbe 
Eighth DiatrtcL’’ •

The pens were engraved with 
the director’s iiiltiala end dat.ea de
noting their year or yeara of aerv- 
ice on the boeifi.

Coleys Post 
OnSBCFUled 

By Ttcomey
Irving Twomey, SO Milford Rd., 

haa bean ^aptotetad to tba town 
buUdteg committee to fiU the un- 
explred term “of GUmoure N. Oole, 
wite resigned.

The appointment was made 
Tuesday night at regular meet-

Police Arrests
Victor J. Fitzgerald, 42, of i58 

BtmU 8t., Tuesday night was 
chuged with Intoxication. . Ha 
posted a $25 bond whOe awaiting 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, in 
Manchester, on July 23. The ac- 
cuaed waa observed at Center 
Paik.

Kenneth D. Oero, 10, of 20 
Avon V Dr., Bast Hartford, .teat 
night at . about 10 o’clock, was 
stopped te a .motor vehicle' spot 
check and found to-be carrying a 
.22 calibre peUet gun in his car. 
He was charged' with carrying a 
vvemxin in a vedticle. He posted a 
^ 0() bond while awaiting presen
tation In CiTmilt Court 12, In Man
chester .Pit July 23.

Leonard Jesse Ford, 37, of . 393 
Main St., Bast Hartford, ’Tuesday 
afternoon was charged with op- 
eiatlng an unregistered motor ve
hicle and driving without a li
cense. The arrest occurred follow
ing a  spot check Iw police. Ford 
posted a $75 cash bond to await 
a‘ court appearance in Manches
ter on July 23.

. The mammoth, aa eiepHantllke 
creature, because extinct in North 
America some 8,006 years ago.

Irvteg. Tsromey
teg of the board  ̂of' iBrectora. Di
rector Donald Ootuad noniteatad 
Twomey for the post.
. Twomey was born - in 1030 te 

Nqwporti.rR.l., and, attend**!'New
port achoale. He was graduated 
irote Brown University ih 1040, 
tete then attended graduate^achool 
until 1041.
. He Joined the Air Force, sei 

until 1045, when he was 
and Joined United Alrcraft’e 
m r6h depeirtfiieiit.
. In January he was Appointed  ̂

manager of aigiueerteg opeiathmO 
at the reaearob iaboratory hi Baat 
Hartford. , f  /

A Republican, he was a/«^ident 
of Manchester from 19^ 1**- 
and has been a reeideut from 1965 
to the present. / '

WWI Vets Plan 
Annual Cookout

Manoheater Barracks, Veterans 
of World War I and lariiea’ auxil
iary, wiH ^xmaor its annual picrtic 
at Wickham Park Sunday, July 
15 from 12 noon to S.pjn.

Bach member Is to brtetea bas
ket pienic lunch and ~ b^Sragea 
Fireplaces win be avaUable for 
cookouts, and four JUcnic ateaa 
have been reserved for tba group. 
All World War I veterana, mem
bers and non-members, are wel- 
ooma For fui;Uiar Information, 
those teUrested niay call Mra. 
John V, Grwpui, 341 B. Center S t,
dteirnten.

DR. JOBBPH flftTGAB
X  HUNTINGTON (AP) — The 
daplb of Dr. Joeeph Stygar,.56, at 
blsvsummer lume hero, bab been 
termed a suicide by Conner Jemee 
'T..Healey. Jr.i fitygar, who waa 
city heeltb officer of Derby, 
hengad himself. He was dead on 
arrival At Griffin Hospital in 
Derby.

PdstonTuC 
ToB^Fated 

By SchaHer
Beldcte fiebaffer, 134 Parker BL. 

baa been a{q>ointed to the town dtw 
'velopment commieeion to fiU tbs 
Unexpired term of Mark KravitA.

The board of directors made tba 
appointment Tueaday.

Schaffer, a Democrat, is the di
rector of the Uolverelty of Con- 
necUcut Institute of Public Service. ■

He was born July 23, 1924, in 
Adsms, Mass. He reeved his A.B. ’ 
in 1949 and his master of pubUe 
a^iniatratiou in '954 cum teuda 
fidhi^Syrscuae University.

He teqa adminlstrsUve eaalstant 
in the Buffalo Regional Office of 
the New York Department of 
Health, administrative assistant te 
the Tompkins Qnmty (N. 'V.) 
Health Department m Ithaca, and 
adihiniairative Intern in the New 
Tork state government In Albany.

He served during World War n  
in the Army in Europe, and waa 
a'warded the Bnmze Star.

fii 1958 he joined the InaUtuU of 
Public Service at UOonn.

He became acting dlrecUnr of tbs 
inaUtute in 1955, and left to be
come controller director of the 
depertment of finance te"' Weet 
Hartford in 1956.

Upon the death, of the director, 
Joeeph Loughlln, te 1957, Schaffer 
returned to the tesOtUte to become 
ita head. He te married to the foL 
mSr Mies AmeUa Ann Johnatm of 
Wilmington, Del.

I

Auto Tiip Marks 
Silver Wedding

Mr. end Mis. Robert H. Os
trander, 145 Avery St, are ceie- 
teratlng their 36tta wedding annl- 
vetssry by motoring through the 
Pennsylvania Dutch countryride.

They were married July 4,^937 
in the Dutch Reformed Church. 
Schoharie, N.Y. Mr. Ostrander ia 
service manager with tha Todd 
OO., division of Burrou$tek with 
offices in Hartford. Both are 
membera of North Mathodiot
Ghnr^

G O O D > ^ E A R

H R S T  T l

LOSE
WEIGHT

TRIMUDEX with VITALON to

ttMjiiwIva weight sad harnii»> l y  
la e is  week ar your seoaey saea. 
Ysa ■MMi Mss welghtl Vss
srH w isw a:
finclag dlete or etnansaa ezi 
TM iinmugc with v it a id n  ibI a 
ttay tsWet, essy to. tske. B sets 
fast to depress the SPP»«M; 
allsws you to eat eenwhiy- Trimu- 
4t»  afiswe Ihoto with m  
w sM t p re b lf 1s lese weight la a 
man oomMtMt nwaaer to  de- 
 ̂ 11 iiselar the desire for fsod..Fertt- 
S E T ^ X flta m tee  TBDIUllKX 
with THBAIiON
less o f pep aad retabilgiood healtt 
whBs lo S r  MtefI'*’ 9MdwlOi ffile guazaatee: H nst e a ^  
fled ter say reosos, iretora ttte 
oawsd psatHte ts yesaldiiig storo 
for full refund, field with thia 
Maraates by: Manchester Drag, 
717 Mate »L Mafi erden aeeept- 
Sdj-^ddW,'*/

R e i i d R ^ d

Richard Maaur, 18, of 150 Loo
mis S t was arrested test night 
for making an improper turn and 
waa ordered to appear te Circuit 
Court 12, in Mammeater, on July 
23.
. His arrest resulted from a po

lice teveetlgdUon teto one of three 
motor vehicle accidents reported 
’iVeaday and yesterday. No te- 
Jnries wqre noted.

Police said-that Maaur, travel
ing north on Broad St., attempt
ed to turn left; into the Shopping 
Paricade entrance on Green Maunor 
Rd. end failed to give a proper 
signal to the car at hla rear. The 
■eecoad oar, operated by Joseph T, 
Oostanao 20, of Boltim, skidded 
into, tbe' aide of the Mazur car. 
Patzatman Ridiard Rand inyeatl- 
gated. Both can and driven 
continued on after the accident 
tevesUitetion.

No injuries nor arrests and very 
alight motor vM cle damage was 
reported in two other aoddeiita.

Ob  Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock on BiaaMl fit, near Mate 
fit, a truck 'firiven by Thomaa R. 
Dearoaier. 52, of Want Hartford, 
puUod out of a tpsjntteg: apaoli azn 
grazed tbe right zide at a pazsteg 
ear operated by AdMard D d ’orge, 
62, at Rockville.

Teaterday afternoon at 12:80 
o’lOlock at Center' fit. Just eoat of 
McKee St, two can  ooUided In 
a minor accident Driven of thS| 
can were Paul fi. RoborgA 22,; 
of 547 Cebter St., and James 8. 
Taylor, 25, of 1$ Croaa fit Tay- 
1(W reaidied for a child' who feu 
from the' ftont seat of fete car and 
■truck the rear o f the' Rohorfe 
ear which had stopped to .make a 
left band turn.

Zion Bible School 
To Give Awards

Aiteadanoe MWda will be pre
sented at the cloateg program of 
Zion Imtherfin . C te i^ . Vacation 
Bible Sdioal tomorrow at 6:80 
p ja . Stt tfee otenuli te'int In the 
event at rate, the ceremony wU be 
te the chunk awNtorluii).

The program wlU include eange,
W teprayers. Aad. . .  . 'Ifstories with aiufii bf ttê ' Mfeool’s 

aiaasaa partiotestteg- Thu« wlU be 
a display of daily workidmie by 
puplte, and handicraft anfi qMCIal 
pnjecite 'aoaembtad by all age
gfyyep, •

will
HfPa NsnunBwKa. raiwuw menH
( ben and Msbida an  Xtottad.

2 Pbund GE Auto^Mie Washer and 
Pound GE Aiiidmatic Dryer —

BOTH ONLY

■/

/ -

DELI VERED^ INSTALLED 
SERVICED -  DEMONSTRATED

•OWN
NEW PORTABLE 

DISPOSALL NEEDS 
NO INSTALLATION

• r e  I

* IlMteaai

O TH ER  APPLIANCE 
: B.A-R.G-A*l-N-Sr

GE D'EtUXE WASHEfi-DRYER 
COMBINATION
3.50 Weekly or 
T5.00 Monthly

• 6H e* ep peeRhuA earn 
ashe, han$'bssas, sll 
tsbis scraps. Washas

•a hew te Mk mat 
aaen te g « l

Nils M tep. K teds Plepl teV lere sa
OmtJkTlmSSlL

1 4 ^

GE Portable Dishwasher
Usffk m riy 4  gaR oM  o f  

w a ter pmr e y t k . N o  s j ^  

e M  wiinkg o r  p h m b iiig .

GjE 6000 BTU AIR c o n d itio n e r ; 
2.25 Weekly

9.p0 Monthly

GE12 IFOOT COMBINATION
REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

2 .7 5 W E ild .Y a r
11.50 MONTHLY

ight t i l l  9  RJd,

713 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER
■I'

' P.7 i ■
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D utz G e ls  $ 3 ,5 6 0  G ift  
F o r

l/ itx  Junior Museum h ss received e s>‘ent of $3,500 from  
the Ensw orth ChsriU b Je Foundation of H artford for pur
chase of new exhibits and equipment, it was announced ti^ ay  
by p r. Charles E , Jacobson J r ., president Of the community
muMUm. “■ f ---------'

T^e bequest, Isrsest rseeivaO by 
ZiUts Junior Museum, was ap
proved by directors of. the Kns> 
worth Charitable Foundation after 
X)r. Jacobson discussed the muse
um's educational purpoaea and 
needs with Wallace Cudworth..of 
Hartford National Bank ' 4hd 
T^ st C5o., trustee of the Founda
tion.

The Foundation, created ’ in 
memory of Horace H. Kneworth, 
Geot^ H. C. Ensworth and An
toinette 1>. Ensworth, w'as estab
lished Under Uie latter's will. The 
Bnsworths were principal owners 
of Li. Lb Ensworth A Sons, Inc., 
Hartford steel and industrial sup
plies firm.

The grant stipulates that 
funds are to be used for purchaee 
of new exhibits and equipment end 
may not be used for maintenance 
or operating expenses. The grant 
wtU be us^ for purchase of the 
following; 1) containers for ator> 
age, preeervation end transporta
tion of exhibits in the museum's 
school loan department; 2) projec
tion equipment for showing of 
Mldse. flim stripe end semid track

teachtn# tUiAs; 2) teAcbihg micrb- 
itoriM; 4) teachingscope end eccsMoriM 

models, and 5) exhibits In great 
demand at the museum.

T>r. Jacobson. In his presentation 
et the museum’s needs, explained 
that rigid fibre oentaihsrs, equip
ped with handles end straps, are 
needed to protect School loen ex- 
hibiU, now stored in asserted card
board cartons.

‘‘Visual teaching a i d s  and 
models of the human torso, living 
flower, seeing eye, lietenlng ear 
end the univeme would add im
measurably to the value of thq mu
seum's school loan department." 
Dr: Jacobson explained. Many oth
er types of exhibits have been re
quested, but insufficient funds 
have prevented adding them tn the 
museum collection, he added.

The grant will also mske possi
ble purchsee of a microacope, mo
tion fScture sound projector, film 
strip projector .and projection 
screen. Dr. JecobsMi told the Foun
dation frustee that "these aide ere 
frequently employed in Our pro- 
gruns, and on each occasion must 
be borrowed from our local school

V"

system or frqm thS lisnchtiter 
Memeriel HeaptUl.’* . ,

"It has been said A museum prS-, 
serves the pest And pfsparss for 
the future. We feel thqt the LaiU  
Junior Muaeum is doinc Just that 
for our town and its ehUdren," the 
muaeum preaideqt'cOncluiled- Me Also extended to Cudworth An ta- 
viution for A personally eenduetsd 
tour of Ijuts Junior MuSAum.

'nis community museum, SstAb- 
lished 10 years ago with pennies 
contributed by Manchester school 
childrert through the PTA Council, 
has e total of 800 Junior members 
and 330 adult and family member- 
ahips. The museum is. supported by 
membership fees, contributions 
from individuals, businesses, Indus
tries, PTAs And sSrvice clubs, an 
sippropriatlon from the Manches
ter Board of Education, Anq gifts 
such as this foundation {rsht.

B us Far*  Hikm  S ought ■

HARTFORD ( ^ )  — The Short 
Une of Connsetiout Inc. pt East 
Hartford Is asking the, Public 
UtlUtiss Commission for a 10 per 
cant fare increase.A petition filed with the PUC, 
indteetaa the firm wenta the rata 
hike for all lU  bus service on Con
necticut' routes.

The firm is A common carrier 
between Hertford and New Keven, 
Hertford end New Ltondon vlA 
Norwich, Hartford and the Mea- 
sachuaetta-Connectieut Stats LSnS 
at Suffisld and' IMftsld.

A 10:80 ajn. public hearing on 
the request is achsdulad for July 
IS at the Stats OfOea BUlMing. 
1S5 Avs.

G e n e r a l  S t r i k e  

T i e s  B r a z i l  a s  

P r e m i e r  Q u i t s

om i

in A coihmuniqus that SAld Andra- 
dS found it imĵ ouihla to form A 
cAbinet And bof^  out. Ths prssl- 
dent And ids ibOft-tArm prlmA 
mlnistsf wtre reportedly At odds 
On A ehotcA ef itAyyand Air force 
i$ltiii|it9rSs

OoulSrt'A, left of center SrAslliAn 
Labor pAity And cbosSfvAUve 
forces, thAi iBciude AndrAds’s so- 
clAl DemocrAtlc pArty, hAvS been 
ciAghint ^'ce the crisis hsgsD to 
develop June M.

oobliurt And Some elements in 
Congress Also Are . feuiUnt over 
how much power the legUlAtlve 
And executive hrenchee ehould 
hAve.

GouIArt hAd three deye, under 
the constitution, to nomfoAts a 
new prims minister for congrAs- 
slonAl epprovAl. If he does net— 
or if ths Chamber of Osputles re
jects three successlvs nominess--- 
ths Senate can name Its own 
choice.

QOulart's difflcultires began 
when Prime Minister TAncredo 
Neves and his cabinet stepped 
down on June 3S s6 they couM 
qualify under the constitution for 
cofifressionAI electiene in October.

Ths cOnservetlvS forces blocked

AppravAl ofL Coufon'e first nomi
nee. ek-lweitn Miaistee Franets- 
CO San Ttago Dantas, a LaboritOl- 

AS sScohd choice AndradS was 
Approved Aa prime minister 3S3-U 

the Chamber of Deputies on an 
eoenOihl'c rsform pcogramt bttt 
Cfoulert retained the iright to veto 
his choice of cabinet members.''

Union leAdSrs, have been de- 
mandkig that «  member of the 
Labor party be'named mime min- 
letsr. “

AlUiouth CfoulArt appealed to 
them not to strike, the unionists 
ordered the general walkout as A 
pratsst aiAifist Andrade's iiemlna- 
tfon. Even eftsr Andrads quit, 
Dante Pelacani, president of thS 
National OnofafforatlMi of Indus
trial workers, announcOd 
shall to ahSAd with the strike 
anyway."

Gen. Gsvino Ferratm Alves', 
commander of SraiU’S lit  sxmf. 
ordered hie tixMms in Itie dA Ja
neiro on alerU'' The gevOmment 
news Agency ofod commAndors ^  
the Id army In Sao Faulo and the 
Ird army in Fnrto Alegre eup- 
ported lils oaO to maintain order.
n U D A S  AV iUBAMDE PARS  

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — F i v e  
perams faoed breach of peace 
charges today in the waks of aa 
npTtir at Seaside Park l a s t  
night The Fracan''broke out wtiea 
bystanders iaterfOrsd with two pe- 
Uesnistt who wers trying to calm 
a woman and stSrtSd throwing 
bottles at thorn. Retnforoomontoln 
the form Of 15 or 30 more poUOO 
and six polico doga finally quelled 
the dlsturiMuice.

C ^ 6 b i r a t e
2 5 ^  A n m v e r s a ^

Mr. end Mrs'. Kenneth Iri^ B ir., 
IT N. School St.; were ônolfod ^  
a .party at the home bt 'Mx. And 
U ts. Riehard TE^M ar, EeSt 
RArifo^ Sunday afternoon, on 
tho e c^ o n  , si tholr tSth wAd- 

anniversary. -
Tnie party, for About 75 frioMe 

and rolativeA ww  givon. bp Ufoir 
eon and deughter-in-lew, Mr--And 
MM. Ksnnoth Irish Jr„ 31 tlor- 
one# S t

Mr. and Mfs- Irish wors mar
ried JUly 3, IM^ At S t MArys 
Oniroh. Bast m itford, and have 
lived in Menriteetor 35 years. 
TTisy have two grandchildren- Mr. 
Ir iu  Is employed by Uie PArk De
partment ei the Town of Kan- 
chester. MiO. Irish 15 sfopieytd At 
Manebestsr Modes..

A sitvsr mensy trss wA5 gm- 
SOntOd to thS oonpie.

R e u n i o n  G r o u p  
T o  M e O t  M o n d a y

’the eonunlttos to arrange A re
union for the West Stds oldtimsrs 
will mOet Monday at T:S0 p.m. at 
the west Side lUc.

A ll members of last ySar’s rs- 
unioo oommlttoe ars invitod to at- 
tfotd, Ai well as any Othsr Wsst 
Sider intorested in befog on the 
eommlttfe this year.

IS IN r

'Z' J/' J ''
GOOD tg«fg isNlii* trsfigmgrk ef qugIfW » . ,  for only fdp ffgflgs 
• I  msat hsvg IKW wondsrfui flgvor . y ,  thst ]u?ey fjogiingu . . .  fhaf 
kssn dsligkt in avgry bHa. And POPULAR maats ara QUALITY MEATS 
—4ha fop gradas of Govornmonf inipaefad maafs— Ravoflul . • • 
fandar . . .  }iiiey. What's moro—fhay'ra cut right. . .  trimmad right. .  • 
and priead right to ghea yoa inora good-aating maat for tha manay* 
Try ana of thala special valuae*—you'll ba eanvinead.

^ Grand Clumpwn Quality
i  SELECTED t 6 p GRADE CHOICE I

iR iB R M sr;
SEMI-BONELESS I

f  PEN TILL 9 PJN. 
TODEY Ihd HHOEY

M ID D U  T U R N P IK E  E A S T  
IN  M A N C H E S T E R  ,

A#*

■ * , s-'

, V,

# .  ' B

• Bl B A V ^ O S

S B I ^ ^ C T I O N S

/

\ S UI TS  REDUCED

N O W
r ^ S n / n a / r s

T R O P I C A L  S U I T S

•a a« m MU ;it» tim m mk
c l69:89

F O R

lb

I  BONEiiSS TOP CHOICE

i POT ROAST

I SWEET 
S CORNI F R E S H  R iO LD E N

^  fo r
Lb.

CAPIT 
FA^MS 

ECONO-PAC

FUSTS M f ,  ,j  .gg. | Chudj
BEEFFATTlilS I

5 9* !
i »

T O P  C H O I C b - E X C E a E N T  F O R  B A R B E C U E S FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL

FR ESH
S  T O  PO U N D

B O N E L E S S
B R IS K E T

HEAD CUT

Lb.

WHOLE

Lh.

msr curt

Lb.

EXTRA :SŜ  STAMPS
WITH PUSCHASE l-U .

N v e o  SUM-JIM PRANKS

EXTRA SSsTstAMPS
WITH FUBCHASI OF F̂ AIN OS lOOlIH)

MORTON'S SALT (1  Hr s.)

EXTRA aV STAMPS
B f W I T H  FUSCHMI aiANT SIZE

RiNSO iM «

EXTRA TSSS STAftSS
j WITH FUBCHASI OF {

' n y p io  w isiC T  i q m i

extra msr STAMPS
WITH. PUSCHASE OF

T S T U rS  4t  TEA IA S S

extra STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF It  OL

W R E t r  e o n  p u r i f r u it  s y r u p s

I  D r i i i k s

■ 5-0& CANS-YOUR CHOICE
I ^

J i
S A V E

S A V E

S A V E

S A V E

Ll«hf
Chunk

Peas

■9. CORNED U m m LS BEEP nasn

M f m m l
'' . Velld .Mueufli Sehirdiiy, Jufy'ttli 

W L 1R^OI|Lr---OMS TO PMIM.r
**m> O fildiM  er >»■»': St«t« Lew

S A V E

. i'Roq
C s n t

T tB
C o n s

T a ll 
I C a n t

M b .
C a n t

L b .
B a «

1

DASH DOe FOOD %
D U N C A N  H I N E S  S f  3 7 *

D e l  M o n t e  S t e w e d  T e m d i o e t  4  c »  *1 

N E S C A r t f ^ ^   ̂ H 1 . 1 4

W ELCHADE OR W U CH
A F F L E - G R A P E

3
Quert-̂
Cent

22”32̂
W a s h  ' N  W e a r  S U I T S  2 2 ”

D a e r e r f i W o r a t e d  

T F I O P I C A L  S U I T S

S P O F t T  C O A T S

SLACKS REDUCE

Wash 'N Wear
T R O P I C A L S

D eluxe 
D A C R O N *  

W O R S T E D S

W A L K  S H O R T S

197

■-t”

FDRNISHIHGS REDUCED

IS
S P O R T  S H I R T S

2
49  A

& U

s

T I E S  7 9 ® j

S T F t A W H A T S  I " .  2 1  3 " |

B E L T S  o .  t o .

dill
H O S I E R Y  (

H O S I E R Y  O t i v M  6 5  u . / t  N i l  J I

' U . / I  n i i -41

J ( j  .

OUTERWEAR JACKETS REDUCED

U n lin iii • Lu xury L in ed  • jR e v e r t ib le i

2ii Q «
BOYS’ WEAR REDUCTIONS

M W lN a a llJ I  
S F d ir r  iH IR T S  R0W1,SlaMt1-tt
O U T iflW iA II JA C K ET S  M W 4 J l l a f . N

F > l t 9 l  A L T S  R A T  t o  N S
*n. Hm'i  MyuMr Hbtr

I ’ . .AU|RIC59.Ueem 'lfo1tER>Kll|R'eF'FINE.MEN'a.tKM '

' . e V ISIT DVB aOFB’ oilirABTNEN T | '

M A N C H B ST C R  S H O F F IN S  F A R K A D f

aiO aiIU T .TD I»A y-R A «l> B iU T . M ̂ A^
r .ia A J f .f o f p jc

' I  ' ■ '<•_

OTHidt 8TOBB AT OPBBINa OOBNEB SHOPPlNO PABKAOS 
1451 NBW BRITJUN A VE., tVEST HABTPDBO

' ' I , ' ' " - :  . . -"
C A a p fo it/ ^cJro u p  to  6  Wtonlha to  p u yJ

1 '
,\

■ ’ ^ ■ ■■- '' '■ ■' ' . ' ' '”
V U A N G H E S tS R  *tt8 B A L P , lfA N C H E 8TER »  C O N N , T H U R S D A Y , 5. 1962
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RockviUe-Vernori
R H S  t t o n o i l  

W o n  b y  1 4 7
o  J

The high honora ehdi honors list 
for the last school quarter at, 
Rockville . High Brtiool includea 
147 etudento.

Those named to the high hon. 
on liat' are;

Seniors: Michael ARxMn, Janie 
Aldine, (Jaroljrn Beckwi^ David 

.Belanger, Suaanne Dulbde, Gary 
Graff, Carol Ryjek, Annette Pa- 
trixxi, Ann Beheuy and Glenn 
Snape.

Juniors: ThMML Dowgiewica, 
Loula Ferrerl, Bdouaxdina Licclerc, 
Richard N ^ , Thomae Parciak, 
Joyce Read, Cheryl Refoke, Cyn
thia Swols, Richard Bjmonds, 
FhylUa SUtmlba.

Sephomorea: Susan Abu
FeUx Banla, Randy Kies. Jo 
Kloter, Ju«th Kluck, Martha Lig-, 

' gett, Harry Olson, Peter Rams- 
dell, J<^ Stories, Caron Stone 
and Paula Ward.

Freshmen; Richard Browit, 
Vicki Cohen, Karen Davis, How
ard Denalow, Catherine Doboss, 
Irene Kolanko, William Upton, 
Cheryl Maron, James. "Martella, 
Barry McCracken, Catherine Mfl- 
kie, Virginia Pagafo, Alan Pease, 
Patricia . Shea, .Marie Miimoda, 
Philip Skogliuid, Denise Stan- 
kovies, Robert Surdel, Jean Sy- 
verud, MiarOii Tennatedt, Gret^-

sn, Vsndervoort, Barbara WaallM- 
sky, and Louise Watoon.

Among those on the honors list 
are the following:

Seniors; Pamela Bathero, Mar
tha Beebe, Baihera Dielecki. Ir 
win Cohen, Cynthia Gyrkiewlca, 
Laurel Dick, Sally Dunnells, Mari
lyn Horirilw; Kloter, Unda
Knofg JoAnn Kurr, Jullanne Le- 
mek, DaMel Little, William Marlt- 
ham, ISiaabeth McLeod, Douglas 
Moser,: Blsa Nagy, ftichard So- 
ihnno, Donna Spicer, Karen Staig- ,ef.

Juniors; Lora Andrade, Wanda 
Dixon, Jo-Anne Dube, Jean' G ^- 
dafd, Lea Gordon, Laura Granville, 
Diane Hen-ison, Craig HiU, Paul 
Hiirth. GaU Langlois, Kathleen 
Manafteld, Michael Olenifor, Karen 
Olsen, Jean Preissler, Uhda Rac- 
kowaki, Donna R Sm k i e w 1 c x, 
Steplfon Rhoads, David Schvteitoer, 
Theo Sencavage, Itoymond Spauld
ing, Shirlee Sullivan.

Sophomores: Waype Boucher, IJnda Burdick, Rosemary Clark, 
Brace Denson, Sharon Bhrhardt, 
Whitney Ferguson, Wayne ■ Flint, 
John Foley, Susan Hornbrook, Jo
anne Jacobsen, Kathleen Jalbert, 
Geoire Martocchio, Hubert kfos- 
sengill, Ann MiUa Richard Orlow- 
ski, Thomas Otto, Carol Pecxka, 
Jane Petrus, Carol Poole, Lyhn 
Ricker. Patricia St. G e rm a in ,  
Unda St. Louis, Virginia Slota, 
Marjorie Stavens, Paipela Wise.

Freshmen; Morg'an Bailey, 
Gloria Brassard, Mwk Bucheri, 
Bradford Crandall, Lynette Dau
phin, Hrily Dick, UWrrence Dobb, 
Bethla Driggs, Joan Harriaon, 
Carol JOhndro'W, I,oretta Kayan,

Oardl Kegler, Gall Marahall,'Peter 
Mathewaon, Dale McDonald, BUta 
MUn^. Donald ; Mooney, Robfo't 
Newmarlcef, Unda Ptader, Oariben 
Rrinertsen, Elenbre Schaefor, Di
ana Smith, Douglas Veepet. Thom
as Wisniewski, sndpfoigiM ritoi 
Yets.

AU CathqUes Told 
P̂ ay ôr; Members 
Of Vaticfui Parley

(Continued tram Page Oae)
Pwnence, to atone to (3od for ein, 
is done by fasting, eperial and In 
creased prayera, and aeU-denial 
of worldly ^easurea.

The novenas asked by the Pope, 
a aeries of qpecial- prayer Serv
ices, usukuy in the evening, con
stitutes a form of penance in 
itself. IH>pe John said persons 
malting ;toe. novena would receive 
a plenary (full) Indulgence—re
moval of all the debt of punish
ment that a. peraoh must , still 
undergo after sins have been con
fessed and forgiven, according to 
Roman Catholic teaching.

Today's encyclical was consid
ered a letter of exhortation rather 
than a major definitive letter to 
bishops of the Church. Hie Vati
can press office released o i^  an 
Italian extract of the o rlg ii^ Lat
in text and made no dxtracU 
available In other langufges, es It 
often does with majo^papel pro- 
nouncem'ento.

■r̂

Th e  B a n k  that  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

\
EARN DIVIDENDS July 1 . . .

D tp ^ it s  m ad * to d a y , tom orrow  an 4  thru M onday,
-h ily 9 , w ill aarn  d iv id en d s from  Ju ly  I

CWTMIf
Annual

PtvUlMtd

\

/

Y o u r  Savings  
Sam

%
Currant
Annual

DMdand

on all 
Regular 
^ a v m g s  

Accounts
Your Savings

Currant
Annual

OivUhnd

Your SoVlng«>

t
S A V E  M ore!J, . • ’

■ E A R N  M ore!
M ore!

%

.jCwrrwif
Annual

DhrUand

5 7 * :

O P E N  A  S A V IN C S  A C C O U N T  N O W I

J .

C E L E B R A T I O N

.-I-
W it b  u a s h  i t p o s i t  o f  $ 1 5  o r  m o n  t o  a  r o w  o r  o x is H o s  

a o c o u o t , y o u im a f  p o rc h o s o  a  p ia c a  o f  S t a ia la s s  S to o l 

C o i i n i a r a  a t S a b f t a i t i a l  S o v l i s t l
3-Quart Double Boiler . . . . .  — ....34-00
||'Mixing Bowls ...............  9®'*0̂
1 Quart Ckwered Saucepan - ...... 5*40
Itk Quart Covered Saucepan .....33-40 
gQiiart Covered Saueepen  ........33-50

3-Quart Covered Saucepan . . . . . . 35-30
10^-inch Chicken Fryer ...............3430
0-lncb'B'rying Psoi • .33.30 
3^-Quart Slngiiv 7>a Kettlq . . , 3f30

e llM e n l
Oeep.

livings
Mendier 

Depealt Intianebester •4 .

M A I N  OFFICE
9 73 Mo in St.

OPfN THURSDAY
>‘..‘ NiNCS 6 tc 8

FAST BRANCH
fof.t C- n'. r S- 

C o ̂  i*n y S-

WEST BRANCH
\*ar ĉh sf f
‘‘z -‘.f r.

- V  '- ■ :

PR/iNC^<f‘: OPfN' IRiD."

V'

-y .’
I i •

■ : r/*

National
S to r e s

FANCY

A T F IR S T  N ATIO N AL
L o w  P r ic e s  P lu s  

o e n  S ta m p s!
M s k e s  i h e  D i f f e r e n c e , , .  

c/Here^re Your Weekend Meei Specie Is!
i e g u l a r  i o y m t i A D v  u n ,  |

in
Le in  Lam b  Chops »99<

SERVE F IN A fT  M IN T  J I L L Y  >  DELICIOUS >VITH LAMI__________  ■ V"' __________________________î rnî m̂mmESHimannmmMnsnHBnMnmapnHMmNmmMHHman̂ HmnnmmBmHmmmHMHHMNBHsnBHSlP
■m This Weekend. Serya a Delicious New Englaoid Soiled Dinner

LB

SHOULDER
Well TrimrtiecI

SPIRRY'S ar HANOTS

1 SmokesI Butts 
Sliced Bacon 
Swordfish PRISH > SLICIO

Firil of the Season U
O R .B K N  I 

Ls t a m i

S p e c i e !  T h ic  W e e k !  ,

Mayonnaise  ̂59< 
Bellview NAPnm 10* 
Pens ***'" 4 cSs 7[a* 
Hoir^Spanil 
Ĥawaiian iunSh 3

CqH eAwee moa 8 ows 7 5‘ 
Mustard 17<
I Red Solnion 89^

Money-Saving Produce S p ie ia ts /
C A U O L IN A  — Golden, UiK^pus Flavor /  .

P S A im S  4 - 4 9
C A a O L iN A ~  Rod Ripe. FuU of Swo< ,̂ Jidey Fiiver .

u4 ‘
B lu e b o n io t 33<
C antaleu jp es C A L V O R j^ -JU M ie  2 ^  39<
OkllN -  NATIVI
CabbcigB I lC a U M  -  Frwii, Fun HMd> ,

l̂ tfucB 2 ^  19c

frozen Food Specie !s /
T d r  G A lD IN  •> F IN K  o r R IG U L A I

lEMONADE lOf  ̂ST 5^ 85'
I r-«MhFrfM ,SS49t 2£S29*■ ■ m inim  n E w n s im a  m i m »  m ^  - ■%______a_'  crm̂ iimon, Pm«»ppw.««»n m ooz sgo#

Sweet Mixed, Sweet Gheifcins, Sweet Chips H  9 I I I I K I S T  I ' l i l l C l l W O  Rupbwry-Umen, Strawbwry-tMwii m CANS ■

S T A I N U S t  T A B L N W A R l
lY  INnRNATlONAi, SIIVW CO. -  MOW ON SA U I 
W in NO. 3 4 3 I I

•ACM ‘ S l S P  wumI I
eoMHitioiaT ■ amywkhai  ̂ |

S u n k i l t  P i m c l i G S  Kwpbwfy-Uiiien, Strewbury-tumoit 7  (5S I

UNIT NO. I tTKL AVAtUUI
■ AMY r_  W ITH  

AM T rU IC H A S I

i
BO NUS STAMP  

SPEC IA LS!

»  o w io M i N H io  -  a n r * i i  T w  I

E X T R A  J ^  S T A Im P S

b u r  . With tha Purchase of Any o/ tha Following

o  S d u ilo rt  F o to to  C h ip s »«**'** isoiim
•  F tn o s l S tu ffa d  O U vas la* « - » mau ««xmi 
d  .H n o tt  B o va ra g as with khx is-oi m*
•  O M  N u n d ra d  Ice  C rm nn hauoauoh
•  F in o st C h e rry  F lo  • j
•  M o rto n  C o ce o n u t C u sta rd  F la  «-«>« netm
•  M o rta n  C h arn r F la  «■«*

EXTRA dSlI STAMPS
S Z b ^  rwe/Kue e/ Any »/ die ^eaewing|
•  K d d M T D U I G h o rid n s w  ' V
•  F b im t S o o e l ■ d ish  ^
•  ■ ooLoM m  U nw n'^ Jufea ocowmurB iJ-oim

‘ ‘  ■ 1 iw ls i  C h o o m  HqnxAi M I nee -V
•  Flnoct' Dom rtt i n***- «««• no «  «
•  F in a s t  M u a l ^  M u ffo ttm  \ '
•  F in o st LoM Ofi C h in ch  ^  ^  ,
• .S o N Y s  FroM tam  l ^ w ^ r t *

FUen PFICIIVI W FUfT NATlONAl SUm MASCITS ONIY

‘ SOUQUET-BuyThree 4 REG 0 1 
\ « 3 S n m 6 r 6  Ben, Get One Free 4  BARS J  I C

* BATH SIZE 2 «>« 31e (

Ajax CLEANER 150ZBTL 39̂
Soaky fun bath i o o z b t l ^ 9 c

Swan DETERGEF^ 12-OZ BTl 37c
All , CONDENSED 24-OZ PK(i 40c

"FLUFFY* 19-OZ PKG 33c
ite DETERGENT LGEfNCG 35c

Rinso Blue ws pks 35c
■ r> t' ‘ .

Silver Dust LGE' PKG 35 c
Handy Andyv AMMC3NIA 39c

r ' ' ■ t V ■
Lux Flakes - i we 36c

3 “
Lux

TOILH SOAP

TOIliT SOAP I

BARS 3 1 ^

ills  31c
' t

lu r ry  Haptpy Fam ily A s s o n a n t  lijpcW a 39e
:.! . ■ ■ * '. . OGABims IRt- 4  -----------

Borden's
INSTANT COFFFI

17c OFF SAU 10c OFF SAU
F-OZ .( « c  *7 CJAR 1 , 0  JAR / O e

Beech-Nut
BABY FOOD S

CHOPPED STRJUNtD ^

6 ’ ! lf s '9 2 c  9 ' 5 g ’ 9 5 c - -■■̂ 3

Za-Rex
SYRUPS

FRUIT FLAVORED
I40Z B̂i 65c
Florient

Household Deodorizer
5<A OZ CAN 79c

Fab
D ETER C S!^  

IGEPKG 3 5 c

UQUID DETERGENT
5c OFF SAUI ii

\
U-OZ BU 32e

IlfiS lm M lI

EOim m u  -WUlLi':
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First ^Flighf tor Ocean Ship
This ia tha H, S. Deniaon, 90*ten ocean-Koing hydrotoil ahip which recently attained a apeed at 50 

/knots^on its foil system in a teat run on Long Island Sound in New York. Later tests will take 
place in the AtlanUO. When the craft reaches a apeed of about 26 knoU ita. hull clears the water 
completely, freeing itself from riormal water frlct'on. (AP Photofax t.

T h e B aby Has 
B een N am ed •••

Hebron

R e p u b lic a n s  N am e  
E le c t io n  W o rk e rs

I'' {

Edmooston, Laura Lou, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. 
Edmonaton Reed Rd., Tolland. She w ^  bom June 22 at Rock
ville City' Hospital. Her maternal gi^dparents are Mr. and :- 
Mrs. Peter J. Milliard, DaniAson. Her'paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Edmonston, Asheville, N. C. She has > 
two Sisters, Patricia, 3%, and Lisa Lee, 1 ^ .

Glola, Thomaii Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Giola, 137 
Bissell St. He was bom Jime 22 at St.. Francis Hospital. His 
maternal-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paggioli, Rt. 65 

' Bolton. His paternal grandparents are Mr. .and Mrs. Angelo 
Giola. 638 Keeney St. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Riva, Rt. 85, Bolton. He has a brother, Robert 
Angelo Jr.. 14 months. • • « # •

Knoff Wendy Faith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Casimir 
Knoff, 146 West Main St., Rockville. She was bom Juiie 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stacy, Saiington. Her paternal grand; 
patents are 1^. and Mrs. Stanley Knoff. Rockville. She has a 
brother, Ronald Glenn, 2, and a sister Cindy Lenor, 5.

N oiv^, Robin' Marjr> daughter oif Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. 
..Nowak, ^ C oo lid ga  SU She was boot June 28 at Manckaatar 
Mesnorial hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. WillituA Sander, Ekuit H a^ord. Her paternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Staiflay Nowak,' 707 Hartford Rd. She has a brother 
Joseph, 4, and three sisters, Debra, 8, Kim 6, and T e ^ , 1,%.

< ' .* •_ J  T • ' \
Starkweather, Kathryn 'Marie, daughter of lit. and Vtr». ' 

Henry Starkweather, 186 Lsdie St. She was born June 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparanta 
are Mr. and Mra. Harold Bassett, 93 I^rdall St. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Irma Starkweather, 109 Foster St. She has 
two sisters, Helen Jeanette, 9, and Carol Ann, 7.

• * • • •
MandevOla'George Paul son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mande- 

vllle, 304 Porter St. He was bom June 28 at Miuichester Me
morial Hospital. . .His matemU graiuiparenta are Mr.'and Mrs. 
George Nussmahn, Germany. His paternal grandparents are 

: Mr. and Mra. Thomas Mandeville, Randolph Maes. Ife has two 
Bisters, Marie, 7, and Frances, 2.

• • • • •
Ssimond, Anthony WUliam, aon of Mr. and Mrs. William A.

' Baimond. 65 Clinton St' He was born June 29 at. Manchester 
; Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
' Walter S. Kita, Rockville. His, paternal gxjMidparents are Mr.
; and Mrs. Antonio RsUihond, 399 Gardner St.

.Paqnette, James Sheridan, son of Mr. hnd Mrs. Richard 
Paquette' Phoenix, Aria. He was .bom June 23 in Turns. Aria. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr.; and Mia. C9arenee Flshe, 68 
Whitney. Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Paquette, Yuma. He has a brother, Richard, 11 months, 
and a sister Cartdyn, 22 months.

Cooper, Joel PMrick, son ̂  CpI. and Mrs;- Janies D. Cooper, 
Burnt Hill Rd., Hebron. i He was bom June.26 at Mancbab^er Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandpaiants are Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor W. Adamson, Hebron. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W-. J . Cooper, Crawfordavilie. Ind. - He has two 
brothers, John Etavld, 2, and Michael James, 1.
’ . ' * * * » *

Reel Donna Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ellsworth A. 
Reel Swamp Rd., Coventry. She was bom June 21 at Hart- 

" ford Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.. 
Dewey Nash, Avon.! Her jiatemal grandparents are Mr. and,

Stanley K. Nygren, Republican 
town chairman, has announced 
committeea for the coming elec* 
tion named by the Republican com. 
mittee executive board; Absentee 
voters, Mrs. F. Elton Post, Mrs. 
Charlies P. Miner, Mrs.'Helen Pu- 
gatch, and George Colgan; cam
paign program, Mra. Richard M. 
Grant, Mrs. A. Harry Wirth, D. 
Benton Crittenden, Joseph A. Bar- 
raasso, Winthrop S. Porter and 
Hedley Hill; area directors for new 
voters and maintenance of inde 
pendent voter, list, Marvin A, Ross, 
James Derby Jr.. Harold L, Gray, 
Mrs. Robert E. Foote, Emery N„ 
Taylor and Clifford R. Wright.

Day Camp A Success.
The Rev. John N. Cross COhgre- 

gational pastor, expresses thankr 
for all those who assisted in 'mak
ing the church day camp a auccess,,f'| 
again this year. Fifty-three chil
dren were enrolled and 44 children 
received attendanace certificates. 
Helpers eepecially mentioned are: 
Pamela Nygren, Jeff Alden Gloria 
Bell and Leslie and Bruce Bell.

Thanks of the churches are also 
extended to Miss Gwen  ̂Ellis of 
Gilead, for taking the place of 
Mra. Adolph Simons as churCh or
ganist this month.

Aaetion Bqpmurds 
rta-ftbi

played
during

Mrs. Charles J. Reel, East Hartford. Her maternal great-j
Y grandmother la Mrs. Gertrude Bleau. Winooski, Vermont. Her*.
- Mtemal great-grandfather is Clarence Soule, Blast KiUingly.l 

She has a brother Lawrence Bruce. 1.
•  « * •

iPetroHia, Marie Alice, ^ u ^ t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. George 
P e t^ tia  263 Green Rd. She was b o n  .June 26 at Manchester 
Memorial H o^tal. ’ .Her maternal- gifandmother la Mra. Rose 
Melesko, 263'Oreen Rd. Her paternal fgrandmother is Mrs. Re
gina Peiroltis, Blast Granby. She has four sisters, Janice, '14, 
Louise, I L  Patty, 9;, atid Bernadette. 4.• • • • • • ■ :' 

Langford^ Meryl' Diane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
LangfMd,.426 W. Middle Tpke. She was bom June 26 at Man- 
fdiester Memorial Hospital. Her matemsil grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. braM Wilmer, Yonkerst N. V.. His paternal grand
mother la Mrs. Morris Langford, New -York. She haa a sister 
Laura Jo. 4.

.» • • . • • y J, ■-
Durdan, Sksriy Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrsl James L. 

Durdsn. 158 Prospect St., Rockville. She was bom June 25 at 
Mancbseter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M n.'Hepry A. Taaaier, Blast Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Soucierj Tolland.

PagUagM' Jory BUehael, son of Mr. and Mra. Anthony Pag- 
UUghi,'o.lwntaho Rd., Glastonbury, He. was born June 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. . Hla maternal grandmother. Is 
Mrs. Thomas Scott, Manchester. Hla paternal grandparents aye 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthpny Pagliughl, South Glastonbury. He'^1^ 
two brothers, AnUuMy Paul, 7, and Scott Thomas, 5 and a sis- 
tsr, Jean Mijte, 8%. |

X

Reports-from Saturday's auc
tion, Sponsored .by. the Brother 
hood of St'.̂  . Andrew, sirs that the 
affair was a big success, items foi 
sale going off like hot cakes, un 
til practically nothing was left un
sold. A t last report net proceeds 
were etlH being counted.

Baseball News
' The local .Babe Ruth League ir 

made up of thro teama'this'year 
the Jeta and the Bombers. Thr 
Jeta will play with leagpie team; 
from Andover, Marlborough. Col- 
cheater, and 'Lebanon. The Bomb
ers will-play with teams from the 
same towna except Andover,'which 
doea nqt have two teams. The 
Bombers play Wednesday and Fri
day nighta during the aeason. The 
Jeta will play Tuesdaya and Thurs- 
daya. William Warner and Don 
Raymond are managera of thr 
Jsta; Thomaa Hovey, Donald 
Heath and John Malccky, the 
Bombera.

Uttle LeagiM gamea will be 
p l^ed  Wedneadaya' and Fridays 

the season.
Briefs

Mrs. Everett B. Porter ie spend , 
ing a abort vacation in Norway. 
Maine, whera she Is the gueat of 
her aUter, Mrs. Vlrglna Craig and 

'family.
Congregationalista are asked to 

be sura to .reserve Sunday, July 
14, for the family picnic at 
Foote’s Pond, Gilead. The Qilead 
Church will hold: morning wor
ship at the. picnic grounds at 
11:30 that day. Those planning to 
attend are asked to bring the 
family for a family day. Morning 
worship wUl be held at Hebron aa 
usual at 10 a.m. ;

' Scout Awards
Gin Soouta in Mrs. Henry Jones’ 

troop received final awards'for the 
year, including rambler badges to 
Lola Bailey, Dorothy Bouaquet, 
Unda Bromlgy,. Iterjorie Donald, > 
Suskn Drew,'Jib Dstcek, Marilyn 
EUla, BcU^ Fbote, H g ry  Gale, 
Moiinis Jdnsa,. Sandra LeaeVPam-1 
.eia Uddng, Bonnie Lipipincott. l 
JMumna Nygren, Mbiknle Oabom, 
Marilyn Porter, pynthia Raymond. 
Sharda.’:,R«wl^, Cindy Sanford, 
Virginia ̂  Slater, Carrie Shok and 
RuUi.^Wilaon.. Campensft badges 
went to Marilyn Porter: Johanna 
Nygren, Lois Bailey, jm  Dtioek. 
linda Bromley, Bonnie Mpplncott, 
Carile Shok,' Sharon Rowley, JUery 
Gale, Cynthia Raymond, Virginia ] 
Slater, Dorothy Bousmeifc Pamela 
Laklng, Ruth traaon, BMaaie 
born, iBonnia Jones, Busan Drew, 
Marjorie Doaald, Clhdy Banfdrd. I 
and Marilyn Eltia. '

Swimmers’ badges want to LolS 
Bailey, CjmUiia Raymond, Vir
ginia Slater-jind Betay Foote.

r. cMoaclMatw'llvealng Herald He- 
w ee eeriweeSedeet, aiiae Secaa B. 
P a a d le ^  t e t e p fc a a e ACadeimy

. Ruiu'U$e Power
■ ' N$W  . T 6 ^  The average 
borne in the United States uses 
tivlce aa much electricity for light
ing alone as tbd Russian h o^ ie  
uaea for oU purpqsaa. Adiertoana 
usa . nearly eight times os much 
'Siectnielty In their homes as ths

. L 1 '. l/ '

W'm
8’
m

FaoiotfS "Tender

..'A

Bb e a s t
I SECTIONS Bh

\C UIG 
■ SECTIONS Itfc

I SERVICE DELICATESSEN'
I  HOT WEATHER TREATS
|g Nepen Pastrami, machine sliced, '/j lb. 59e

Roast Beef, mechlrie sliced ........ . Vt lb. -55e
Corned Beef, machine sliced'. . . .  lb. S5S 
Baked Ham, machine sliced . . . .  Vt lb. 79e

r n r e u  C D A D C D ID C  TAsiVtounxer n t a n  d r A K c K lD d
Smoked Pork Shoulders ^ »

M o tt's  Saves Yon 34e

Maxwell House !
In st COFFEE

$125

MotTs Saves You 6c

SHOP-RITE
APPLESAUCE

Over
N at’l Brand

1 6  O L

Can

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY thru SATURDAY

Y ou Get A  
“ R A IN C H E C K ”

Jn the event, because 
of unforeseen condi
tions, Mott’s runs out 
of any advertised item, 
yon can receive a 

“ BAIN CHECK” en
titling yon to the prod
uct on your next regu
lar visit to the store.

567 MIDDLE TPKE., EAST 

NEAR THE DDEEN 

M AN C IfO TEn

Op«i Nigjits MoiifSat. till 9

Mott's Say^ >'ou 5 c  a  C on

GREEN GIANT
PEAS

16 OZ. 
Gan

THOUSANDS OF 
EXTRA STAMPS
NO COUPONS NEEDED —  NO LIM IT

Mott's Saves Yqu J Oe
PINE’ GRAP’t  G>..i

M o z . 
$Hor.am Caa

O ver
N at’l B rand

DRINK

W ith Purchaae o f  1-Quart Jar 
SH O P-R ITE  M A Y O N N A ISE

W ith  Purchase Of 1 H aif GaL 
SUN RICH F R U IT  D R IN K S

W ith Purchase o f  1-Lb. P kg. H ygrade 
SK IN LE SS F R A N K F U R T S

OverMotif s Saves You 23e N at’ I.Brand

C  I T Purchase^Y 6^0z,Pkg. NEPCO 
™  W  L A  I I  Q  COLD CUTS — All Varieties

BARTLETT
PEARS 2 5  Exird

TASTE SEAL

W ith Purchase o f  H ygrade Chunk 
Liverwu!^*M, Salam ia or  B ologna

W ith  P u rch ^ e  o f  1-Lb,: H om e Style
Q  A| All ^ g  and Potato, ColeaUw, 
w H fcM Il \ Potato or Macaroni .

M o tt's  Saves- You 19 c

Soda'

FIRST 11AiE THIS SEASON 
ATTHISLOW,LOW PRICE!

LAflOE, FANCY CULTIVATED
ALL 

I FLAVORS
OaM

M o tt's  Saves You lOe
SNIDER’S
CATSUP

14 01.
Dots.

Trta$Yow  
Family " 

ThisWaakenti

B A S K E T

O ver
NatT Brand

SHOP-RITE UQHT
INORINE

.. 1

Ro|i
Dois

W hat D o  Y ou  P ey  f o r  M ilk? U K Lluo
. Ptua^Dep.

,1

SAVE 3(k A CARTON'

SHOP-RITKeiDARETrES Oartaa

WE REB|gKVE |UORr8N> UMJT 0UAMT1T1E8

DOUBLE S & H ST
■ f . "

A Y

■1

1 ^

I I A N C B E S m  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E aT E R . C !O N N . T H U R j^ A T ^ X U L Y  ^ ^ 6 2 A 16E OEVENTKir

f a i i i s

LL$ted by
V

. Enjoy Inataa8<Heme OoeUng 
NASSIFF a r m s  OOMPi^SY. 

891 Main Straot, haa everything 
for your FXCNIO AND CAMPING 
enjoyinent including FOODS 
THAT NBSED NO REFRIGERA
TION. Avidlabla, at. NASSIFF 

■ARMS Is  the lUie bf-"Armour” 
fooda prepared >y. the amaaing 
dlacoVeiy of "neeze-^ryingi’ as 
written iq> in "Reader’a,Digest.” 
Bo lightweight, so delicious, it’s 
the food of the future at Na S- 
SIFF ANMS Hoday. Here you’ll 
rind> alao, portable, grills, folding 
oamp atovea, coNera, lanterna, air 
mattreaaca and swimming equip
ment. "S A H” GREEN STAMPS.

Ahnoeaclng Saminer Sriiednle
During July .and August, Shop 

TUESDAY '  THROUGH SATUR
DAY at DBWKY-RIGHMAN 
COMPANY, 767 Main Street, for 
greeting carda, gifts, atationery 
supplies, summer reading. Just for 
the summerv the aatorc will be 
CnUJSBD MONDAYS.

C h a rm M a tron

Instead of serving the usual 
onion aocomponiment to liver, 
pan-fry •calllona (cut in short 
lengths) with green pepper 8qd 
celery strips and aerve with .thh 
meat.

Slx-Hpur Sole
Shop WATKINS tomorrow, our- 

ing their SIX-HOUR SAXE ai^ 
8co<^ up for youra^f shbotand^ 
wvings on furniture, bodding. 
floor coverings and .aooessonea. 
FRIDAY o Nl y  the store Is open 
from 3 p.m..to 9 p.m. Foltow th  ̂
crowd to WATKINS tom om w, '

Biacults, muffins and/'hread-like 
loaves are called quick breads when 
baking powder or biUtbig soda (or 
both) are used as leavSnlng.

N\

Ontotandlnily Effeetive
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY 

haa ’’SOLVENTIQUE”, the paint 
remover that la especially rec
ommended for . refiniahing an
tiques because it is so safe and 
effective ■ In dissolving varnish, 
shellac and oil base paint. "SOL- 
VBNTlQUE” is the wlpe-away 
paint TMnover that removes u|̂  W 
eight coaU of paint. Simply add 
two parts water, stir to a paste 
and apply with brush or putty 
knife. ObM It S ^brt time to 
penetrate' and dlasoli^e th« paint 
base and you’re down to the orig
inal surface with no scraplbg,, 
sanding or rubbing. ■Tell ’ vour' 
friends about “ SPLVe Nit q u Ib” , 
especially those who love to re- 
finlsh furniture. J O H N S O N  
PAINT COMPANY is atlll, tern- 
gorarlly, at comer Main and

For rangetop cooking during 
warm weather, braise a shoulder 
of lamb. You can, cook potatoes, 
onipna and carrots with. the meat 
oo as to have a one-pqt main dish.

Congratularioiu to the Winner
DaVid Mersey was the first win

ner in the "Treasure Chest Con
test”  now in progress in HALL
MARK PHARMACY. David won 
312. Why not skip Into HALL
MARK PHARMACY, think about 
the clues, deposit yOur ^ try  and 
place yourself in line to win. 
HALLMARK PHARMACY (nakes 
you a winner o f quality And 
value ‘each and every lime with' 
evbry purchase you make here. 
Ufa the big, new store on West 
Middle Tpke. (next'to Stop and 
Shop) that has so much to offer 
for your summer beauty, fun, 
healtli. Summer ia the "Inviting- 
est” time and the “Hallmark 

-Party Shop” With-‘•its’̂ -up-to-the- 
minute accessorie.1 helps you be a 
successful hostess.

Gnatom Pbato-PlnMitaig Seix tee
I f  you umnt quaHty PHOTO 

FINISHING, bring your next roll 
o f film to THE FALLOT STUDIO. 
70 Bast CWter Street. All work is 
done by a^highly skilled staff that 
brings out the beat your camera 
produ ^ . Your negatives ace given 
oxactmg' a tjt e n t i o n throu^out 
evety atepi of processing. This is 
clc^oi' finishing, You’h recognize 
the difference. Compare for your- 
aelf; See quality irthnd otfU

He Is Back from Vacaitwi
Ralph, of HOUSE A. HALE 

SHOE SERinCB advisee you to 
.check your luggage for needed re- 
paira. Here they will fix or replace 
rippers, locks, handles and comers. 
Arrive at your destination with 
‘well-groomed luggage and hand
bags. Now wot(ld be the time to 
give all your shoes a summer 
check-up before taking off on va
cation. Then precious holiday time 
and money needn’t-be wasuxl at
tending to urgent shoe repairs 
where only inexperienced work
manship might be availriiile. Take 
advantage of the quality crafts- 
maMhip and the painstaking care 
that goes into each and every taSk 
at HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV
ICE.

B abylkbo
Woni bath towels can be made 

into bibs for babies. Just .cut the 
bib to shape, with pinking shears, 
and bind die neck with bias bipd- 
ing.

8290 
1*62 ,,

WITH THE NfW
MH-O-RAMA

DoriHy bellghtfU :
You’.U nevw be disappointed 

when idiopping at the tvvo FAIR
WAYS, 975 Main end Ghwt; Middle 
Tpke.'(next to Popular Mkt). Both 
FAIRWAYS are brimminig with 
SUMMER FUN...NEEDS:. Swim 
caps, water toys and .cook-ont 
equipment. Both FAIRWAYS are 
delightfully '  rir-conditloned'^ and 
you get "WORLD” G R E E N  
STAMPS xvlLh birery pujrchaee<

I:

sum: a  .cue 3(6t, 
S * C cum«-M '

'.r •'I' .  - ■
S e l f - F i t t i n g  b r a  b y  P e r n i a - H f t

V c o n f o r m s  t o  y o u r  e x a ^ t  c ^ p  s i z e

________ I
- FEKSONAL FITtlNdS AND SERVICE
a t  m an cn ester ’s o n ly  co rset  sh o p

I'T

CORSET SHQP
*31 m a i n , s ™ e b t - -  M I t : * ;^ *  

A M P L P  P A R I N G  A IR »C O N P g lO l

As carefuUly tailored aa you 
could wish, and a  dress -you select 
for practically every occasion. 
Classic in a wide slim range.

No. 8290 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 36. 38, 40. 42. 44, 46, 48, 50, 
52. Bust 38 to 54. Size 38. 40 bust, 
short sleeve, 5% yards of 35-inch.

To order, send 35c in coins to; 
Sue Burnett, (The; Maaohewter 
Eveaing Herald), 1150 Ave. of 
AinerlfAa, Neiw'York 8A N- X.
 ̂ For Ist-clsisa mailing add lOc for 

eludi pattern. Print name, address 
with zone, style No.* and size.

Ready for you now--sprlng and 
summer ’62 issue of our pattern 
book Basic Fashipn. Send 50c.

When IPs Too Hot to Work 
Just caU GENERAL SERVICE, 

INC. 1101 Main Street, Mitchell 
3-7614. A strong and capable serv 
ant, reliable and bonded, takes 
your ordets and follows them spe
cifically. Ih no time at al| your 
house is sparkling from evei’y 
angle. They WAX YOtm FLOORS, 
WASH YOUR WALLS. POLISH 
YOUR WINDOWS.' as Ufell as 
vacuum and dust. Elspecially this 
time of year, when it’s more Im' 
portant to accompany the young
sters on an outing, why not dele
gate your housecieanlng chores 
to MANCSHBSTER W I N D O W  
CLEANING CO. of GENERAL 
SERVICE, m e . 1101 Main Street. 
Get details over the telephone.

■ ^  ■ ■ ■ ■
Crisp Good Looks 

How a FIBER RUG would dreas 
up your porch sOr patio. How coo) 
your living riiora would look and 
feel with a F I B E R RUG from 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER,-811 Main Street.- Even un
der heavy traffic of an active 
household, these FIBER RUGS 
have exceptional ' d u r a b i l i t y .  
They’re reyeralble. too, and,come 
in the coolest color rombinitions 
ever. FIBER RUGS are actually 
year round favorites. Not only for 
sun porches ahd game rooms, but 
also for children’s and family 
rooms. These FIBER RUGS from
Ma n c h e s t e r  c a r p e t  c e n 
t e r  may be swept or vacuumed to 
'ylean. . ■

. \ PearadlM Salad
i  \ can (1-pound 14-ounce) Bart- 

Jett pear halves
1 Can (8>4-ounces) crushed 

pineapple
2 tameapoona (2 envelopes)

. unfmyored gelatin
'i  cup lemon Juice i
li cup vVater 

2 tablespbons sugar 
H teaspooh salt 

1 cup dairy\80ur cream 
>4 cup cremexde menthe (if de

sired ) \
H cup toasted ^llvered almonds 
Drain pear halves, reserving 

•syrup. Reserve 6 peqr halves; dice 
remaining pear halves. Drain pine
apple. reserving syruh; Soften gel
atin in pineapple syrup. Heat pear 
syrup; stir in softened gelatin, 
lemon juice and water, ^hgar and 
salt. Let cool. Mix in sour cream, 
and creme de menthe, if desired.

Chill until it begins to thicken. 
Fold in diced pears, pineapple and 
almonds. Pour into oiled l^uart 
mold. Chill until Arm. U|nnioM on 
salad plate;, garnish writh water
cress, remaining pear halves. Cut 
side up, and grape clusters. S em  
writh your favorite dressing.

Style and Care for Vour Hair 
While there jua many varieties 

of hair styles, it is possible for you 
and the talented beauticians at air- 
conditioned SCHULTZ B EA im r 
SALON, 983 Main Street, to de
velop "the” moat flattering style 
for you. The experienced and gift
ed staff here knows how to taper 
your hair, how to lift it Into attrac
tive llne.<i. Should your sun-and- 
salt water vacation leave your 
hair parched and dull, iavive the 
sheen and gloss writh a nourishing, 
correcUve HAIR TREATMENT. 
Brighten it with a rinse, carefully 
given at SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON.

In the Cool at the'Evening
A gal never has too many 

swreaters, especially the hand-knit 
variety to make herself from a kit 
including materials .md directions 
at YOtm  YARN SHOP <m the 
downstairs floor o f Hbuae A Hale. 
The “Spinnerin” pack entitled 
Neat ’Tricka” 89.N,- gives you 

three pajterna to choose, each of 
which knits up Into a handsome 
complement for your tailored or 
dressy outfits. The style with cable 
running up the sleeve and embroid
ered writh color la especially ap- 
;>eaUng. Why not Skip into YOUR 
YARN SHOP and choose somie 
pick-up needlework to have handy 
at variation time. Harness the 
pleasant varatlon hours to pro
duce an exhllierating feeling of ac
complishment w-hen summer's done. 
You’U find STAMPED GOODS, 
RUG HOOKING, CREWEL im - 
BROUNBRY plus dozens of IDEA 
BOOKS at YOUR YARN SHOP.

' Manchester
In to Year Wanderhiat <

ROEBUCK <X>. helps 
"pack up and g:o” for a fuh- 
, relaxing summer writh their 

cdmplate line of CAMPING SUP- 
4PL1^, for outdoor living. .See the 

this summer! Cjorner-pofe 
are completely water-re- 

pellehK treated. Plastic IC E  
CHESlSisTO light wrbight they 
float. 'Will fdods/appetiringly 
hen or cold Xm four days. You’ll 
find camp stoolhtere also BAIiBE- 
:OUE GRILLS to fit every budget.

Pimpkla Mddlag 
teaspoons hour 

H cup milk
teaspoon butter 

\  cup mashed cooked pumpkin 
teaspoon each-cinnamon, ndt- 
meg and ginger 

H cup light browm sugar 
L *88

In a 1-quart saucepan mix a lit
tle o f the' milk writh flour until 
smooth; add remaining milk, but
ter, piimpldn, cinnamon, nutmeg, 
ginger -and sugar.' Stir well over 
low heat and bring to- bubbling. 
Beat egg slightly; slowly stir in 
the hot. pumpkin mixture. Turn 
into 4 ■mall cuatard cups placed 
in a pan of hot wrater; have water 
come to level of pumpkin mixture. 
Bake in a moderate (350 degrees) 
oven until knife Inserted in center 
comes out clean—30 minutes. Cool. 
Serve with wdilpped cream.

' piae Out Daring Vqration 
Ykklng the family to oinno- at 

HOB NOB r e s t a u r a n t  brakes 
for a happy feeling' all ar( 
even if vacation days are spent 
home. Here carefully-prepared 
food is graciously served and you 
stay on happy .terms with your 
budget, too. because it's FAMILY 
NIGHT, E'VERY WEDNESDAY. 
A full ctq^ae chicken dinner, from 
soup to dessert Is served jor $1.50 
each ($1 for children uhder age 
10). The entire-family feels especi
ally close and secure, around a 
toble at HOB NOB RESTAU
RANT on FAM LY NIGHT,. In 
fact the entire' week is cushioned 
With happiness because of dining 
out as a FAMILY at HOB NOB 
r e s t a u r a n t . Try it.

A nbyel look for kitchen or tea 
towels ^  china motifs woven on 
hucki Make.them in pretty pastels 
embroldere<r^Mh gay colors' 

Pattern N(>\M11-N has graphs 
for 3 designs snhvm; color sugges
tions; full directlOM.

^To order, send ^  in coins to; 
Anne (Jabot, . TIte MShcheater Ehre- 
nlng Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS. NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

For ' first-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern-. Prii.t Name. Ad- 
dreM writh Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Send 50c for the new’, btg-aize 
'62 Album filled with 16vely de
signs, a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns.

You can go awray on vacation 
and leave your'house plants right 
whe^ they are if  you put each one 

i in 4 plastic bag—-the same' kind 
Uiaf; vegetables c6me In—and 

; seal'.^em tightly. Don't vrater the 
I plants before you put them into 

bags or they will be too wTet.

Your Acquaintance Is Invithd 
" M A R T I N I Z I N G ” the ONE 

HOUR DRY CLEANING plant al 
20 EAst Center Street and 299 West
Middle Tpke. is looking forward to 
thele opportunity of serving you and 
pleasing you. Bring your very next 
dry cleaning order here and see if 
you aren't completely aatlsfled. A  
garment ia reaUy shades brighter 
you'll n o t i c e .  The professional 
preludng ia so thorough that a 
man’s suit seems to stay looking 
fresh-pressed longer even in siz
zling weather. The ' service is 
prompt and,,unhurried. All work Is 
done right on the premises which 
helps to speed up their service to 
you land also lessens the danger of 
lost ’belts, etc. because -YOU bring 
your garments in and YOU take 
them out of the store. ElffecUve, 
gentle cleaning fluids are used. A 
trained and capable staff works 
with skill and courtesy to please 
you. Since the establishment of 
"MARTINIZING” TWO H D ’U R  
SHIRT SEklVICB at 299 i West 
EOddle Tpke. hundreds ,of home
makers have been freed from the 
fatiguing chore of laundering 
shirts. Try it.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.—More Uian 
50 laiidfcaipe architects talked at 
one time or another on the de
velopment of the Blue Ridge Park- 
wn^ in-Virgihia and Nor& Oaro-

Invito Admiring Olancmi 
YOu’ll . agree with LENOX 

PHARMACY, 299 Blast Center 
Street, that summertime is the 
season to be oett. FYiends and ac
quaintances do notice your hair. 
They’ll like what they see if you 
tak»'advantage of the “ Revlon” 
speipal on SHAMPOO and “Liv
ing Curl” h a i r  SRRAY. 81-50 
complete. Elspecially if your hair 
tends to become "dry and fly 
away”  under summer sun-and-salt 
water treatment\ do try them 
producte. LENOX PkARMACY 
has the light, refreshing CO
LOGNES by "Tussy” and 'Doro
thy Gray”, to keep you feeling de
liciously fresh, even when ther
mometers steam to the top. Exam
ine the "Tussy”  UPS'HCK AND 
SHADOW, color-planned and pack 
aged in one slim case, 31.75. Even 
the titles give your spirits a lift 
"Youngtime Pink” . "Flight-time 
Red”  and “Coral Cloud” at LENOX 
PHARMACY. ’

like  a Refreshing Breeae
New SLITCOVEIRS can trans

form a room, liven it up, make it 
inviting. It coats only 339.95 for 
\labor to SLIPCXlVElR a divan and 
two chalra at M I L L  FAB- 
RICSSALE»R(X>M. 176 PINE 
S'TRESTr. All the w’ork la done 
rtiht on the ppemiaea and the core' 
ful workmanahip is fujly guaran 
teed. Avoid inconvenience to the 
family by harii« your furniture 
slipcovered or REUPHOLSTERED 
while the family is away bn vaca
tion. Irour house wdll be "(to nice 
to come home to”  wdth your living 
room furniture streamlined, updat
ed anfl dilreased up. There is such a 
glorious array of fabric labeled 
“ (Jheney Brothdra,” priced 31.45 to 
36.95 per Ward. The DRAPERY 
SHOP will\cuatom-taiior draperies 
for 31',25 per panel, either lined or 
unllned. Sutm happy prices exist 
at MILL F A j^ C S  SALESROOM. 
175 PINE S'TRBaET. It coats only 
3145 to have\ a divan and two 
lounge chairs \reut>lioletered. This 
price tpcludes labor sad material, 
w’ith apecial attention to webbing 
and qiringa. tOoiOPBIN MONDAY 
THROUGH SA'KURDAY. ®:00 to 
5:30 and T h u r^ y  and Friday 
e v e n in g s  to 9,\ Shop to 6 p.nv

. A Worthwhile Investment
COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK. 

629 Main Street, suggest the pur
chase of "FIRST REPUBLIC COR- 
PORTION OF A M E R IC  A ' 
STOCK. Dividends are paid month
ly. with yield of 9 per cent. It’s in
come tax exempt. (Jail Mitchell 
3-1105 for details-.

ham

‘Devlllcious’ Sandwich
1 loaf French bread
2 4^-ounce cans deldled
3 tomstoes, sHced
4 slices American or MozareUo 

cheese
% ' teaspoon oregano 
Spilt- bread in two length-wise. 

Spread cut slices gfeherausly with 
deviled ham. Top with tomato 
slices; - sprinkle with oregano — 
then add cheese slices. For spicier 
flavor, add chili aauce on top of 
the cheese. Bake at 376 degrees 
F.' until cheese is melted end send' 
■arichM era thoroughly heated..

Parkede Stores •
' ̂ 8#' 'iiOek to B«y. is'liltin 'T lpiq 

If'you ’ve ever yeerned forniofe 
tilde to scemapUsh sU tiwt needs 
to be done, take heart. Cooui to 
GRAND.*WAY. your o<ae>ntnp 
shopping headqunrteiB for allyodr 
needs. Here is n complete (3RO- 
(7E3tY emporium, also a SO-IHE- 
PARTMENT STORE oHering. un
der one roof, on one floor quall^^ 
merchandiae at inviting pricea 
Tpe ALL PURPOSE CHBXJK-OUT 
CX5UNTERS keep the flow e f  
customers moviiig forward effi
ciently. Sliqp thoughtfully and re
laxed. knowing the yeungaten nra 
safe and happy in the aupeiviapd 
KIDDIES (JORNER. The parking 
area is now larger than ever for 
your convenience. Ekijoy summer 

GRAND WAY. You benefit 
ways: It’s a picnic to shop at 

ukAn P  WAY and wliat a won
derful p i^ c .  you ariU have when 
you take advantage of the offer
ings on evei^ahelf and counter mt 
GRAND WAY.V -

Sniunertiine la Strenuous 
It tskea lots of energy to swim, 

play'golf, mow the lawn. MUN
SON’S CANDY SHOP can pro
vide the best and quickest energy- 
builder available: A  piece of MUN
SON’S CANDY. With most of ua 
engaged in periodic weight watch
ing. a piece of HARD CANDY wUl 
aatlafy. Tuck a box o f  MUNSON'S 

Summer Assortment”  under your 
arm and you'll be a more-populae- 
than-ever weekend guest. Come to 
the sweetest plaee in town, MUN
SON’S (JANDY SHOP.

Strawbeny
It’s possible for one''

"mother” plant to 
many as 100 runner plantA Jn. a 
single season. Runners shnnid . 
arranged so that new |danta 
spaced no closer than four tneinig

Keep Cool and Inisraaed '
W. T. GRANT<X>MPANY b e ^  

you do both Uiia summer. Keep 
cool with a 20” PORTABLE FAN. 
priced an inviting ,31768. Move tit 
from room to romn to create a rer 
freshing breeze wherever you 
wish. Keep informed and enter
tained wherever you go with a 
TWO-TRANSISTOR R A D I O .  
32.77. Maintain an e m e r a l d  
green lawm; enjoy a thriving, bish 
g a r d e n  with a SPRINKLCR. 
35.'97, including 75 feet of gardqn 
hose FREE, at W. T. G R A N - T  
CDMPANY.

Parting Is Sweet Sorrow 
Y;bur precious pet will be In aood 

hands, while, -you are away on 
vacation if you BOARD YOUR 
PET with THE PET SHOP 
at DEPOT SQUARE. Enjoy vaca
tion peace-of-mind, knowing that 
your pet bird will receive the prop
er food and care in your absence. 
A slnglhg canary or a lively para
keet can Kelp- to while avmy the 
lonesome hours of a shut-in or a  
convalescent. THE PET SHOP is 
headquarters for tropical fiSh, 
hamatera puppies plus everything 
for'thetr feeding care. LTriLB A 
MCKINNEY is the name to re
member for your- lawn and garden 
needs.

T o  get the beat effect from a 
wrindow box., don’t try to crowd 
too many diffment kinds of plants 
into It.

Before Von Leave ott Vacatton
Rent a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX at 

CONNECTICUT B A N K  AND 
TRUST (X)., 893 Main Street, for 
the safe storage of valuables, and 
Important, papera. Rentals begin 
at a low 35 per year depending on 
the size.

YoaH caieh Tsar Breath * 
It’s like seeing New York City 

at night from atop the Ehnpifa 
SUte, That’s what TOUR GIFT 
GALLetry on the' main floor Of ' 
Watkins arill remind you. The shop 
twinkles and pulses with r«pp^. 
sUinless and erysUL You’U find 
charming gifts for iu  low as gl.QO 
(Swedish Linen Towels {das 
matching Tilea) to aay nothing of 
the WROUGHT IRON accessories. 
Bring your out-of-state visitora to 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY to select 
something beautiful as a reminder 
of theie visit. Ehrery single item in 
stock is carefully diooen for its / 
beauty, it^ taatefUI design, qs 
usefulness. Remember your wedc- 
end hostess 'with an item o f "After 
Fi-ve”  toiletries (cdogne, guest 
soap, perfume). -

Quick aummertime filling for a 
spongecake roll: Spread the cake 
with whl|q>ed cream cheese and 
stud with fresh berries, then rq-. 
roll.

The Incfu ira '

on Saturday at.] 
SALESROOM. 175^

If your home 
poor texture it ma; 
Ingredlenta were 
milk and eggs at

FABRICS 
B STREIET.

cake has a 
be that your 

i. Have 
tempera-

Mntual
For maximum safi 

and growth, you shoU 
advantage of MUTU8: 
available at your New 
Ebcchange Member, 1 
HAMMILL A COJIP, 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-

Incqirie 
check the 

E m p s  
Stock 

RSONj 
913

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
390 M A IN S T R E I 

PH ON E m  9-766«

Due To Increased s 

Business W e A re 

Pleased To Announce' 

the Addition o f

MISS MARY
To Our Fast G row ing 

( S t a f f

Appointm ents prom pt
ly ^ k e n  care o ff  • W e 
invite you to call.

M A K C A  W IS H !
w ..............................
i l
s::ig * ’ "'■t ' • ” ' ' • ,III W ish ing fo r  g new hom e, o r  m oney..fe make m ajor im - 
p p  proT(ements-in y ou r present hom e i . . see M anchester’s 
®  ol(ieat financial iilstitotion  fo^  financing that will suit 
g ' y o u r  needs b e s t ! ■
B  CURRBNfT ANNUAL DIVIDEND ON INSURED SAVI| (̂

<-"35a

IGS

3in
iiiil

P illiil

S  A V I  M G S
</ j f  a '  1 V O  n .

^aaaeaaataa’a i-rafzaT riaaaairiii.’. /
/ O itT tJ d S bs tU ^ 4 o t, amw» 8

BRANCH o IfFICB. BOUTE 81,

laaviTavtaa

OPEN'nU.srJL M O H -nm .j^Y
THIWBDAT 8 AM . to • r  JL—WED. O U M bo AT NOON

CommsthmmniMg fmr these eeeyo 
Uvimg b u ys! CHAItCE ALL 
YOVUt flEEtiSt NO MONer 
DOWN! Emiey everything meW 
when you meed U ., .p e y  leSerf

• Le»il,r estemhleA
• RelnforteA wRk

slolfeA tubing

• liner
thpetmtieelwmtt 

•fellS O ’eneg
For backyard teater / ur« . .

GIANT 12-FOOT s u n  WALL POOL
Grcjat water fun for the diildroi for many' | 
qjmmera to come in thia jumbo-aized^xiol!
An eapecialiy easy assembly job, a budget [ Eegtdur 
price for you. Has jrolorfUI, dorru-ribbed " 49.99
steel sidewalls. Top edge reinforced with , ' SPECIAL 
tubular ateel rails, for extra rigidity.

l a r g e  2 4 *
iARBECUE
BRAZIER

SPECjlAL

199

Compare to much 
more costly grilht 

- Tha dirome grid Kaa 
le i in k  adjuitmaat, 

Laiia.24* bowl widi 
. handle. . .  laiafoccod 
Ifga plaMie wheeb.

<‘CORONET” 
2-TRANSISTOR 
ROCKCT RADIO

SPEUAL!

T!ny..i'lMt briage fai 
local atatioiw dearly t 
Built-ia detachaUa 
antenna. Haa ear 
phone for indnidnat 
listaniag.ViKy anartt 
ivory widi esi^  trim.

a Whh9-«ali

a Cndiktana

W . T ^  . O l F t  A N T  C O .

PARKAOl STOifliri^Y 
P iU lK A B l^ O R E  Q W  E|AILY TR |. f ^

i ■

yJi
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 ̂GOOD 
pator. 
«5ASOKl« ^

CARNIVAL

P'^ISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEKR

 ̂ NEVER 
FAVORITE  ̂ ^  

AislV MORE!

X
_
jNCIBfrC  ON^ 
AtacrcW N®, 
*n4EBAtl.<^ 

«AMEI

>NE USED TO HAVE \
J H 6  V M E T R O U B U ^
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BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBEI.L
WMTER.DIO 
MtWSEE A 
LITTLE BOy

HERE?y

OH.VES. 
HEBON1ME 
OTHER BIDE 

OF THE 
FENCE
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BY DICK fURNER
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'ion r, 10̂
of No-Hitter

Misainff a aeOond ctmaecu-f 
tiva no-hitter by only a bad 
hop infield single, Tom Kel
ley buried Manchester Ameri
can Legion to its sixth 
straght triumph yesterday, a 
10-0^«mlkming of Cromwell in 
Cromwell. It w u  the eeocmd one- 
hitter for the feat-balling right
hander this year. He haa allowed 
Just two hlta and no runa in 34 In
nings of Legion baaebaU this sea
son.

Kslley*4 teammates wasted little 
time befofe giving him plenty of 
working room in their holiday con
test. Five runs in tht second, an
other in the third and a pair in the 
fourth were far more than nec- 
Mstiry.

Dennis Dailey led the eight-hit 
attack with a pair of singles and 
three RBIS. Bog Macaione added g 
double and A aingte and drove in 
two while Ray Dotchln and Fred 
McCuny accounted for two RBTd 
dgch.', t '

With ofw out in the second.) > 
Steve Brady was safe on Sn error, 
then stole' eecMid. Kelley filed to 
left for Uie second out but the nesct 
five batters raached base safely 
and five runa scored. A twd-run 
sbiglf to right by Dotchln and Ma- 
caione's double,, to left that drove 
in two more were the big hits of 
the frame. '

Walks to Brady and BUI ICo- 
Carthy, a fielder’s choice and a 
wild idtch gave Manchester an
other unearned run in the third. An 
error, Macakme'a single and subse
quent stolen base and a one-baser 
^  DaUey added two more runa In 
the fourth.

With the “ahock troops!’ hi the 
game, Manchester ad<M another 
brace of runs in the eighth. After 
two were out, consecutive walks to 
Jim Mistretta, Brady and KeUey 
loaded the bases. Entvdille pitch
er Fred McCurty, playing left Reid 
in the revised lineup, whacked a 
time^ dohble that scored Mistretta 
and Brady.

KeUe vas mowing^
________  . , Uon rtgiUarly. He
retired the side in order three 
times ind never aUowed a runner 
past sa «M . He mnned 18 and 
walked four. Only once did Croip 
weU get more thait one man per
inntoy (Ml iMftt.

In the sixth. Skip 'Burr reached 
on an error andplUUier Bud Ursln 
beat out a . Slow bouncer that 
hopped over KslHy'o head the 
omy one Ckwkfell hit all day. But 
the speadsterbore dom to get 
the next three men in oider. two 
on strikeouts.

The victory perttoUy avenged 
for the only blot on Manchester’s 
record so far — a S-S tie with thU 
aaroe club. June 84. That one will 
he replayed at a later date.

Mandiaiter’e next game 1» 8 ^ -  
day at 3 pan. when Nlantic 'visits 
M t Nabo Field. The local club 
holds a •'d victory over that team 
—KeHey‘a no-hit ettort Coach 
Wally Fortin haa oaUsd a pracOce 
sedan for Manehester Saturday 
morning at t  at Mt. Nebo.

Summary:
a  so

i  I  i

iRRy. ff '•••Aoeee
B rw .' ......
Kelley, s  ..........

MiMb, ef 
Rodseie, 3b . . .  
MIotretta, r t  . . .  
niebsnU; c  . . . .  
UeCuiry, It . . . .  
MoBettc, lb  ......

ToUIa

t u^  Mt w.
• I t

0^
t h e . \  •
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V ictory  over M yself T o p  R ead ing
"For myself, I approach everyone in one way. They are all 

100 per cent, and I let them find their own level. Some go up 
to 110 per cent or more. Some drop down so much that 
fore we’re through they owe me some points. You can t like 
everybody, but you can’t dislike everybody, either. And u  
far as hate goes, there ai-en’t too many people in the whole 
world who are eo had that you* > 
must hate them."

The speaker is Floyd Patterson 
in bis exoeUent book. Victory over 
Myself, with MUton Orose. Pub- 
Uiued by Bernard Oels Aseoclstes 
PublUbera In Hew York, the 
world’s heavyweight boxing 
ehanmlon traces his eariy days 
near Waco, N.C., to his ohUdbood 
In Brooklyn, N.Y. on through his 
rise to fame in the boxing ranks, 
first as an Olymî o champ and 
then aa king of the beayiea

Patterson had UtUe schooling, 
and he’a the first to admit it, but 
the Ntgro athlete has eome views 
on life that we could aU copy, for 
tautaace:

a •  a
Little Ha|e

‘Thera isn’t hate In any one of 
us. For myself, I  can tnithfuUy 
say I feel no different inside if 
I ’m fighting a ii^te man or aA- 
other Najpro. I’ve gotxm'B tlUe. The 
other man is tiTing\to tMce it 
away from me. It’s as'̂ dmple as 
that. It's the way of life put into 
a ring surrounded by r<q>ea but 
before the fight nMther one of us 
hates the other. During the fight 
we resp ^  each other, and after 
It there's ' a kind of admlraticm 
and understanding which two men 
udip have fought honestly can 
have for each other."

Biggest fights which invcUved 
Pattsrson khd which caught the 
fancy of the puUlo ware against 
Ihginnar Johsnssoa. \  

s a s '
Admires Ingemsr

"Tbare is a lot about ^ em ar  
which I  admire," Floyd writes, 
"aside from hU fightlim abiUty. I 
liked the way he haniwki hinuHdf 
when be was the champion and the 
kind of appearance he made to the 
public. He won on teevee frequent
ly and around the kind of placee 
where people saw him a lot. After 
I  defeated him the first time, I  re
solved that I  would try to be a lot 
like him in that respect, bUt I soon 
disooiviecsd that that kind of pubUc 
life waa not for me. . I make some 
public appearances, but they're not 
the kkid that Ingenuur aeem# to be 
at his best s t  He's mms of an out
going type of pwBon that I am 
and no matter bow much I would 
Uka to be# I  Just can’t.

"So I  just have to continue try
ing to be myself simply because I 
can’t be anybody else. As long as 
Pm champi(Mi — and right at this 
mlpute I stlU don’t know how long 
I  'Will continue to fight — I may 
continue to be the champion no
body knows."

Victory over Myself rates high 
on the Uet of sports "best scUen.

. 4> S s

Gfiod LBck Chkrm
National League Umpire V ii^e

Smith takes pride in the fact that 
he particlpatM in three of the mom 
memorable gemes WWch have *tu^ 
ded the career ef the Inimitable 
Stan “the Man" Muslai;

Smith was catchliw for Wtts- 
buigh^ when Muslal bit his first 
major-league home-run on Sept. 
38, m i  at Forbes Field.

Umpire Smith was working sec 
end base at Wrigley Field on 8 ^  
IS. 1988 wdien Stan joined the lOOO- 
hit Club with a pinch-hit dfiuble 
and Vltmie had the pleasure of re- 
trie'ving the ball for “the Man” as 
a memento at that accomplish-, 
SMUlte

And "mim in Uue" Smith was 
. working the plate when Musial set 

the aH-Ume NL record for UfeUmk 
hits with his S,48lst'aafety in May 
IS at .the new. Dodger Stadium.

In the ,NL office recently. Smith 
(tevelaed an incident relative to I Musial'e. record-breaking hit which 
Ityidflea the high calibre Muelai's 
kharacUr; The day before Stan set 
w e  bit re6(m Simth called him out 
•t  first baselcn a elolM play when

S o x ’  ^ Ik e  D e lp c k  
< ) n  D is a b le d  L is t

b o st o n  (A P )—starting pitch
er Iks Delock has »»ei»
American LSagua’a dlsahlM UM 
and will b d ^ t  of action at least 
80 dayk at the request of the Bos
ton Rid Sox.

Farther examination of the 
right knee the veteran righthand- 
ar hurt Monday night has re
vealed badly tom ligaments. Tha 
club aeat iU request to league 
headquarters yesterday.

Ea^ST' team physician Dr. 
Ralph MeCartby announced x- 
rays of the knee were negative 
and Delock probably would have 
to mias no more than one pitching 
turn.

Emile Griffith Traute Hard  ̂
WonH Let Down Against Dupas

r*x»si> rAAASdtoUM
"safe” call would hava meant 

tha record-breaUng hit. The oW 
was greeted with nods from tha 
otherwise partisan Dodger crowA 
Smith Bays that Musial Uter tMd 
him?

‘You called the play right VIn 
nie. rm glad you did becaliaa 1 
want my record-breaking hit to be 
a good one."

Hit No. 8,4^ came the next

Sht—a solid line-drive to 
d off Dodger aouthpaw Ron Ftf- 

ranoakL waa lifted for -r
pinch runner and received a stand 
ing ovation from the crowd of 44,- 
559 in the beautiful new Dodger 
Stadium.

Smith is proud of being fi par- 
tiolpant in thoaa threa numorabte 
gamaa, but there’s <hm gentlauiaa 
who feds even greater pride. He 
bss'seen praettoaBy every one of 
the more thim SAOO C a rd in a l 
games in 'which Miwrfsl bss par- 
UcipateA 

That would ba tbq club% ginlal,, 
gregarious and articulate Travel 
ing Secretary, Leo Ward, who 
been the cardinal^ 
since 1S8S.

e «  e
B o m iw ed  T im e’

Natiimal League Umpire 
Donatklli served as a tall-, 
on a B-17 with tha U.8. AU FWce 
during World War I t  Ha/flsw 18 
mist*it*it over SMropa bacte bis 
giant bomber w  
Angle parachuted to eurth eafely 
but was captured and/aerved 15 
montba as a Oerman 
war.

N L  ump Henry tAiag) Craw
ford narrowly escaped daath dur
ing World War U  While serving 
with Uncle Sam's Navy. Ba 
aboard the deetrqyer Walks which 
was hit by a Japdnua Kamiktse 
plane during the ifivaslan of Lusoa 
m January of ir

Y o u  A sked ft 
When asked/reccntly to 

hia ‘unusual’ /Kill 
ri^it hander/Oal 
the foUowing/ ducidatton:

"Thare eight dd
our family I was tk* only my 
fathtr was Jpermltted 
he figured jfit was his chanCs 
malu up for tha dtuation,"up

Cal’a ‘ 
Oodidge

handle” Is Calvin 
OassarTuakalwBa

U M «8 8  S it e  N a m e d  F o i-p a k la n d  D r i l ls
sMwew nw (A F ) — Tlie*OulrkJ(mnouncea today the eopjj

Oakland-Bailden of tha .American 
Football Laague wiU conduct thdr 
pra eeaacn training at tha Uhl- 
verdly of Kasaachuaetta 
M S.

8«MMIi Bteeoyr Wanes

1*9.

plans to ha-ve anotlMr 
drill hare, 

tha past twd years tbs Bes- 
Mots hdd tMtr esmp at 

but have jMaj* dedSsS 
il«s«r to tbdr basis city.

McKeon, 
Towiu, lb 
SmiUi. 3b . 
Csnsban, U 
Cwuner. c 
KulM. lb  JYaetr, rf 
Burr, cf . Basur, «  
KaMk, lb  
Cook, It i. 
Urdii. e  . 
lletacr. p .

Totals- .... MeneliMcr

....... S3 10 t STCiMiWtS IS)sb r h po a - eibi
,..” .‘ .‘ .■‘ .4  ? O il 1 0

.v.v.“ v . | S S J  i S
■iiiiiii: i i l lI C O

f $ s 
1 0  1 0 e 0 i

.. SI 0 1 3T 13. I 5

Oddiln, Ddler. '.Mscelobt: IMP. KfV l»y to Hsdiiionc to Mchlq;__ .... . ___ hln: ___

k y  18. 
Msber

.. Malm- 
3. Vrsin 3: 

fw 0 runs in 1.
4 3^: S. L, Bssur.

Blta' off. 
•  for

8 nini In Y l , ^ :  Qtsto 8 for 8 nm . In 
■ ' Unis; WWrx*Ctllty.

W ednesdsjr’s Stars

BATTINO--ASI COntam M  Sex, 
first tone up Is 

then atreked seven 
leseecuHve hits far twe hewere, 
twe deuhlee and thraa 
Beaten teat esdier to 
S-t but easae bnefe to taka sight- 
cap 9A

prrom NO—Jim Perry, Isfieae, 
went .an the way In 19- hHdng 
victory ever Ddrdt In first gesto; 
ef denhlehceder, aDewhig /«dy 
five Mta and retiring the aide/In 
erder eta ef the 19 tnitogs. Ha abe 
soered the ganM’e en|y tun.

NEW YORK (IfEAy — BmlleA 
ariffith, the instrument that de
stroyed Benny Kid Pare! in a tele- 
viesd blood bath, was training for 
his first bout sines that prise ring 
Roman holiday.
. The wdterwaight champion 
slammed the fists that felled Paret 
at the bag with the rapid fire rat- 
a-tat that barraged hie hapless 
opponent at Madison Square Gar
den laet March. He ripped and 
hammered and tore at aparrlng 
partners with the same cold, de-' 
monic fury that brougb Paret to, 
hie final aubmlseion.

WIvin training was finished for 
the <tay, Ortffith sat on a rubbing' 
table in the Department of Parr 
gymnasium and talked In the 
e ^  gentle manner that Is his .out 
of thg ring. He spoke of 
Dupas, the hi|^i^ ranking con- 
tender against whom he vnll de
fend his title In a 15-rou/ul bout 
in Las Vegas, Nev„ July 

"I edn’t afford to go against 
him,” he salA "Dupas/ls a fine 
boxer. He's slippery —/as hard to 
comer aa an del in a t^^eh When 
I get him pinned down, Pve got to 
pour It on. I mustiyt let him get 
away."

You eeneed that ae he spoke, 
Emile Griffith was thinking of the 
last time he cornered a man and 
poured it On.

"Pm not goUtg-to let vrimt hap
pened to Paret prey on my mind," 
lie told, aiunvuring the question 
that hato't Aeon asked aloud. "Of 
coUiue rm/very eorry about what 
happened,/hut 1 don't think It was 
my faul^ I did what I had to do 
the wayA was told to do it. I waa. 
tiying to get back a title I thought 

Benn;I lost. ny on a bad decision
had bem knocked down, 

else could I do lnit fi|^t?" 
Hasn’t Lest Beaut 
le’a anxious to prove he 

t lost heart,’’ said Griffith's 
raeiiiager, Howard Albert, a 
' lery manufacturer.

L lo d ifi A ppoin ted

GREENWICH ( AH) — The iq>-

Cirntment of Joe Lkxlra, former 
niveraity of Connecticut football 

star, as aestatant football coauh at 
Graenwicb High School haa baen 
annoim^. Uodra haa been as
sistant football coach at. Southing
ton High.

Bob« BUI Ssy Yes
NEW YORK (A P )—Bob Ffiler 

and Bill McKechnlc, who will en
ter the baseball Hall of Fame July 
38, ha-vo accepted tarrimtioiis to

participate in the New York, Ifets* 
"Old ’nmcra’ Day" at the Polo 
Grounds Saturday, July 14. Jackie 
RobineCn, who with "Edd Roush 
w/ll jom Feller and McKechnie m 
the Hall of Fame InductioB, al

ready had accepted. Roblqaon was I a member of the Brooklyn Dodger 
I  team which lost the historic play
off game to the. New York .Giants 
at the Polo Grouhds in 1951, whan 
Tbomsmi hit a three-run homer.

“it anybody wgS to blamA it was 
Pisret’a manager,” Griffith told 
contemplatively. v 

Manny Alfaro, a former Bronx 
night club Impresario, haa been 
oritioiked for m a t e b l n g  Paret 
against Gehe Fullmer for the mid
dleweight̂  title a scant three  
months . before the fatal Griffith 
bout. Piuret waa badly beaten and 
knocked out. «

"I hope the fane don’t blame me, 
especially the Latins," said Grif
fith. ‘"Iney forget I’m a Latin, 
too. I  was bora ip the Virgin 
Hlands.”
’ Of the many placee that could 
have been chosen for Griffith's re
turn to the ring. Las Vegas is the 
only one that does not have a hea-vy 
Latin population. And Dupas, a 
New Orleans boy, is not a Lsitin. 
While millions saw the death of 
Paret on television, this one prill 
pot be seen on the air.

Haw Win IfuMW Feel 
"There’e enc thing everybody 

ovarldoka” said Gil Clancy, a 
school teacher who is Grimth’s 
other  co-manager. "Hiey’re all 
talking about how Bmila will feel, 
but liow about tha other fellow T 
How’s Dupas going to feel acroee 
the rlngT"

’That’# it. I  won’t be worried," 
agreed Griffith. "He wlU."

Meybe so—and maybe the shade 
of Paret won't misguide the gloved 
hands and soften the fighting heart 
of Griffith.

But that's something everybody, 
including the welterweight eham-

8ion, can ba euro of only when 
Imlle Griffith co r ne r s  Ralph 

Dupas and tries to pour Hon.

Country Q u b  x

BAVMM oiras ACĤ
Bale hi epee to usest gelftou 
BM but sues he a Ufettme k 

ter Bob Rayuee, be can today 
beast three. The fine getter seed 

» Na.vl, keto laet vreebeud the 
hnll.guinc to tbs eup ea toe fly, 
He Boed a No. T treo. Hayaea waa 
nlaybig la a taarsema with fioeky 
Alexaader, Vie Daley aad Al

nag
Claaa A—Ibm KeUey, 30 inches 

from oua on 19th; Stan HUlneki, 
Sevan feat fiom cup oa I9th; 
Bondi Tares, 18 feet from cup on 
19th.

Clase B—Tom Kearns, 30th 
green; Lee Brooke, U  feet front 
cup oa itth; NeU SmUpy, 88 feet 
from cup on Itto.

Olaee C—Joe Handley, in cup on 
I9tb; Don Foctrom, in cup on 
19th (Ue); Ed Wadas, 80 inehca 
from ctB» Mi 19th. /

Low gptos—Stan Hlliutol, 98. 
Blind bogey—Dick GardeUa,

John MeckiU, Dm Dcosy, Herb 
4MiVay, Don Foetrom, 80.

Dvivtag Ocatost
, Winner was Hairy Eich with a 
drive ef 80S yards. Second honors 
went to Dick Oberlander, 801 
yards. Stan Rilinski with third 
with a 394 jrard, four inch drive,

Hele-la-One Oentoet 
fcwln Kennedy, 34 inches; 

Mario Boccalatu. 34 8/4 inches; 
Joe WaU. 3714. Inches.

Nearest Pin on ISth 
Jim Horvath, three feet, six 

and ene-half inches; Bob Cap- 
paUI, six feet, one inch; Tom 
KeUey, 13 feet, 10 end oae-hslf 
inoliM*

E llington  R idgs

Playing the entire club member- 
•hlp. Pro WaUy Cichon defeated 
aU but one—Dora KeUner—and set 
a new couree' tocord en route. 
Cichon shot 33-87—99 to lower by 
one ctroke the effleial record of 
70 set only a few dayi earUer bP 
Jim Gordon.
, jp *^h  gsve aU membere their 
fuU handicap and aUowed women 
members handicap, plus Sve. Mrs. 
KeUner with 90-34—99 waa the 
only one to beat him.

Tile Cornish TTophy awardM 
for low gross on July 4. want to 
cuff MllUken with a7S.

Other hoUday event winnere 
were:

Oioeest to Pin en 15th Otaea 
Werner Kunsli five feet, four 
Choc; Sam MUUken seven feet, 

six inches; longest drive on 18th. 
Pete Naktenis. 810 yards.

18-Hels Putting Osntost 
.. Gri>tbeer 86. Weraar Kuna- 
U 89, FMd Meurant 89,'̂ Ciiff Mini. 
ken 88.

Klidters—Norma Chase 110-38 
73, Pate lingua 91-19—73, Gene 
KeUy 84-13^3, B4rt Lindsay 89- 
17—78 Pete Naktonle 83-^79, 
Leon Browne 90-14—78, Werner 
Kunsli 89-18—78, Waldron Finne
gan 99-17—76, Jeannette Karri' 
gan 101-35—79.

Mea’s Flag Tournament 
Uni Becker, 84 feet from 19Ui 

hole; Gena Kelly, 87 feet from 19th 
hole, —

UuSes’ Flag Touraameat 
NeUie Johheon, six feet from 

18th hole; Jeannette Harrigan, on 
18U| gicen.

tbjllBB

>r -jwto

■/' 'S'*

IMTBRNATIONAL UBAOUB 
Scor^  in each of the first thraa 

Innings, AnsahU’s buUt up ap eariy 
lead, then defeated P a ir 's , 7-4, 
at Verplanek Field Tuesday.

Boh Kieraan had two hlte for the 
winners vriiUSr Dick Oobb rismmed 
a home run for Paganl’s. 

Summary:
Ansaldl's • .............118 008-7-7-8
Pagani’S  .........J.301 010-̂ 4-9-4
. Washburn I and W^lkar; Cufm - 

tpr and Dicuu. . .;

BOTH RARRBL»Wsck
Nicklsiis,. th9 Unitsd 
Ststii <>p9n champion, 
mskofi. p determiB9d bid 
bi < thgl mRah St
T fw a

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE
Big five-run third inning was sU 

the ImUsiu needed but they used 
It as Just the begtiming, ef a 134 
rout M PoUce S Fire at WaddeU 
Field Tuesday.

Two hits Stan RigsraoU and
a home run by Jim Mamtlng paced 
the 'wlnnen.. Yogi Ameio had a 
pair at aafetias ^  PoUcs-Flre.

Suihipary:
Indians ...'....... ..006 804—13Y1
PoUcl̂ FIrs ......... 010 009- 4-4-8

McKiOB, Gromsn, KtasI snd 
Healy; Amato, Tedford aad Oto' 
rler. 1' '

* ’Madice, 7-4, Monday at Buckley 
Field. The Medics copped the first 
dscisloa, 18-10.

The first on# Went nine innings. 
After an 8-8 tie In regulation, both 
teams scored twice In the eighth to 
remain daadlocked, lAlO. The 
Medics finaUy won it with a trio of 
aoores m the nmth.

Summary:
. 300 m  038 18-10-0 

NassUrs .. .0(a 900 030 10- 54) 
Wolff, Flynn (3), Welch (8) and 

Pavelack; Davsy, Cone (7), O'NsU 
(8) and ’romaasi, Bpectof. .

NAnONAL LEAGUE 
Three runs ip the sixth enabled 

Mprlarty Brothers to get a- tie, 
then, another trio In the seventh 
gave them ‘ an 99 Vietory over 
Manchester Auto Parts' Tussdsy 
night St Buckley Field.

Home runs by BM  Gabby and 
gklp YouoU want tor paiigM — 
both wqre hit in a loMag oauee.

Summary:
Moriarty . .100 108 8—9;7-8
Auto Parte ....'i-.-tOO 010 0-9A-7 

HeaMRWay, M. ware and D. 
ware; YoueU, Ifilewdd and Bar- 
tea.,

jLtUt losing tbs a p sa ^  gams 
(eon^ttee ef aa efiriiar tls), Nas- 
a m A tm  ntoptoiadJto.lNEtot i

. ■ ' i  ' V  . . ■

Five unearned rime in the second 
Inning gave Naerifre a spilt. Don 
Hogen and Dave McMillan hit well 
for the winners while Vinnie Pave- 
lack was the best offensive bet la 
Medtes. \

Summary: . . a
Noerirs ........... 151 000 7-KM3
Medics ___ . .311 000 4- 9^

O’Neil, Neil (3) and Tomassi, 
Spector (S), Tomassi (6 ); Welch, 
Barry (5) and Pavelack.

Back in Form
DAYTONA RBAC». Fla. (AP) 

Glenn (Fireball) Roberts is back 
in form' and on ths prowl after 
scoring his second stock car rite-, 
ing victory of the year on the 
fastest track In the world. The 
Sl-yeartoid Roberto drove "my 
kind of raoo—wide open ail the 
way" yesterday to winning the 
Firecracker 350. Itoberts roared 
across the' fialatt Ime in his 1992 
Pontiac U  icroiiild ahead of the 
ruimerup, Junior jjahnaen of 
da, N.C., who alto^drovc. a 
tiac. A  four-car smashup whtCi 
eliminated ths vaunted Ford toai 
of Nelson Stacy and. Fred Lorsw 
un forced the ram to be run un
der toe esutlea flag for sevsn 
lApi, iylBbit MBT- AsMbs fgy

A I l - W e a t h e r “ 4 2 "

MADE WITH DURABLE

Goodyear's New Tough Syuthotio 
•>Tou|pia9t Ruhbir Etw 

Uiiad hi Auto ‘n rw l

ROAD HAZARD GOARANTEI

W H IT E W A L L S
r.m  X M  H  •.70 X u  
plus and any Uro 
off your car. 
BlaokwaBs—$2 lesst

to
iW h U e l

S jN daB srC bm i

dr Mora l*lexiblel 
dr Rides Smootherl 
dr Better Road Contact! 
i f  Proven Tread Design!

TAKE YOUK CAR WHERE THE TIRE EXPERTS
V ■ - /  ■ ■ ■MATION-WIM SOAD HAZAXO AND f^AUTT OtMUANISS- All New Goodym^Auto Tins 

Art CccicnlMd NaUMi-Wids: 1. A|alstl BOmsl roashtoerds—Le., blowovlr, (ibi^bresks, cuts 
—except npainble paaCtui«s..Lialltsd ts oritiaei ewaa* fersmiber of aioam speciBed. S. 
Atainst lajr deiadt in Workmanihlp and malaritl Wilhoat limit at to tiraa or milaaga. a Goodyear 
Uie daslats is tba U.S. or CssadS will makt adisalBaat aUowaiios to aaw Urgusod oaotlsinal 

id aarNat"Csddyoar Pries.'

FREE
M O U N T IN G I 
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !
Pay ai littfs as tLIS psr)

I

NEW BARGAIN-PRICEO TRUCK TIRE 
3-T NYLON Ht-NflLER R-C 

BY GOODYEAR

P r i e O M  M t a r t m s  l o w a M/ . ' .
tMtoara# to i*ca. '<ack 
Md awtoaU cHr aarMea!/imr - ' owaan atie waat a

Miilt truck bra at a 
itOM erica!

8;l5x20eniy
V

48“/
emsATim 
ape 1 IS. taka-b*s

*plm Ux sad aW tire,aN year true#

eOODYEAR
■ns MAIN 8T.-Jffl <

HOLLYWOOD SERVI^I CENTER
S43 E. CENTRE STux-Ml 9-8167

JACK'S ATLANTIC
799 MAIN ST.—Ml 9-S888 -

-U'
ROLAND MOTORS

899 OENTBB er^-8n  1^79

OLIVA'S ESSO
M l HiOgIFORO R IL -a ii 9-8S39

\ . • • ' ■ • :

DON WILLIS OARAGE
is MAIN a i/ --ia  9-4981

HARTFORD
319HAR7

IRVICENTER
8-Mfl

BJLSWORTH omI L A M W
s a  OAKLAND at.~M t s 4 iu

NICH0’-S.MAMÎ |P$TER TIRE
895 BBOAD ST,—an 8-9179

I C O O K 'S  SERVICE STATIO N
I 9K aODDUB TPKE. IM S IU ja  9 ^ 1

T W IIL E 'S  SERVICE STA T IO N
BOUTE 44A. NORTH OOVENTHT-PI8 -9 ^

iU H IIE R 'S  SHELL S S R V iq i
658 CENTEB 8T —Ml 941M 1

' ■ \\ ■
R U F m rS F L Y lN G  A  SEttVICt

u s  U H in n  ST— M l s -s ra  ,

M E A D 'S  A T lA N T ie  STATIO N
899 BAirnFOBD fiD— an S 4 l^

 ̂ ^ o z z i r s  S H iU  S T A T K M
31S 8|AlNeT>-9a 8-1818 "

;  M . A  M r SHELL S E R v ic i
BODTB4fiNDOVn9--80 8-8749
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NEW YQRK (AP)
Los Angeles Dodgers, win
ning ’em two^at a time with 
astonishing regularity, have 
passed the July 4, milestone 
with a half-game ^ g e  over 
Sah Francisco’s Giants and added 
baseball tradition-to their lineup 
in their struggle for National 
League supremacy.
■ Traditio.i jumped on Los An-

feles’ bandwagon after yesterday’s 
uly 4 program as-the Dodgers 
swept their seventh consecutive 

doubleheader by belting Philade 
phia 16-1 and 7-3. ’The twin W- 
umphs kept the Dbdgers a hmf 
length ahead of the Giants  ̂ who 
whipped the New YoAc 11*4
and 10-3.

That,-  ̂according. ^  baseball's 
July 4 rule of measdre,'gives the 
Dodgers a commanding ^ ge  over 
the ninner-up Gmnu. In the 61 
seasons since tM  turn Of the cen
tury, 39 N l^ ’eams leading after 
the holiday--^games have won the 
pennant A  an average of 64 per 
cent.

Dodgers’ sweep turned LoS 
Jeles into the baseball capital— 

fpT a day at least—as the two- 
ear-old Angels moved into first 

place in the American League 1  ̂
defeating Washington 4-2 and 4-1. 
Ip the AL, 41 of 61 July 4 lead
ers — or 7̂ per cent — have won 
the pennant.

Pittsburgh remained in third 
place in the NL, taking Houston 
7-0, and 4-3. Fourth-place St. Louis 
stopped Milwaukee 2-0 after losing 
the' completion of Tuesday night’s 
suspended game, 7-8. Cincinnati’s

The’ 'defending ch ^ p a  in fiftl^ 
''sfeated the Chicago Cub^

DODGBBS -
Frank Howard’k tfaigle and bas- 
loaded double d^Oye in five runs 

n\ support of Sajddy.Koufax’ fivê  
hit\pitching as/tbe Dodgers pound- 
ed -^ris  Short (4-5), Md his suc- 
ceswra for 18 hits in, the' first 
game. I ^ fa x  (12-4), lUaking his 
Jrst\ suurt since his np-hltter. 
(lidi^allow a hit until' Ted Savage 
ipmemd Jn the seventh inning..

Homrd drove in two runs ni the 
lightcAp but Tonuny Davis took 
over as the big RBI man wHn, a 
tWo-run homer and ' run-scoring 
single. jW  Moeller (678) got credit 
for the Dodgers sixth con.secutive 
victory, ^nnis Bennett (2-4) was 
the loser. \

C A R D 8«R A V E ^
Ed Mathews clinched the ver

dict for thetBraves in the suspend
ed game by breaking the 8-5 tie 
with a two\run ninth i n n i n g  
hom er .  . ’The thirds, however, 
bounced back, to take- the regula
tion contest All Ernie.BrogUo.j4-3) 
checked the Braves on three sin
gles to beat Warren Spahn (7-l0), 
Spahn allowed bnly seven hits, but 
Ken Boyer tooH care of the scor
ing with his 14th homer and a run- 
scoring single. \

(HANTS - METS —
Home runs got ^ e  job done'for 

the Giants in both\ halves of their 
doubleheader With \the Mets. Wil
lie McCovey smashed a pair in the 
opener and added ' two sacrifice 
flies and a single for seven runs

lace^^tted In. Ed BaUey Imd Jim idlav-
enport also connected as Bob BmlU 
(3-0) won It with a Seven-hlttbr, '  
Bob Miller (0-7) was the loser; ̂

WilUe Mays hit two homers m 
the second game—one with two on 
and another with one man aboard 
- t o  give Billy G’bell (10-6) \ 
.-'nough working Voom to last the ' 
distance although tagged for 10 
.lits. Billy Hunter (1-4), victim of 
..lay’s-23rd and 24th homers, took 
the loss.

PIRATES^LTS—
Vern, Law \7-3) continued his 

comeback for the Pirates In the 
opener, scatterihg sight hits to 
post his fourth consecutive tri
umph. He also drove in a run 
With a triple. Roberto (Memento 
stroked three singlesXto lead an 
llyhlt attack that taghed B o b -  
Bnke (6-2) with the dnSat.

An 11-hit offensive alstKworked 
for the pirates in the nightbap al
though this time Dick Gnmt had 
three singles. Elroy Face, vrork- 
ing in relief of Earl Francis ' (5^), 
ran into trouble in the ninth'When 
the Colts pushed, across two runs,\. 
but got Merritt Ranew on a \ 
gn-ounder to Xnd it. Jim Golden 
(5-7) was the loser.

* V* • ■

\

\

RBDS-CUBS-^
Leo Cardenas’ WtUlant play on 

Billy WUliams grounder after the 
cubs had scored fohr runs in tbs 
eighth preserved tlM Heds’ tri
umph for Jim Maloney (3-S). Bat- 
terymate Hank FoUes' accounted 
for the deciding runs wite a three- 
run homer in the fifth. IHek Ells- 
i^orth (4-13) lost IL \

Familiar Sight at the Home of the K elly Baseball Family/
Iiregular meals are common in homes where there is at least one 
youngster playing baseball but at the home of John Kelly at 17 Cham-

..................... ouble “ problems.’’ There are four happy and
healthy sons in the Kelly clan, three ball players and the fourth—an 
official scorekeeper in the American Little League. Above left, Mrs. 
Kelly waves a daily good-by to her sons. Above right, Paul, 13, a for

mer player and now the scorekeeper, t r ^  to keepitracl^f, left to 
right, Mike, 8, an 89 League player w)^p the White Sox;^Ray, 12, of 
Sears’ Little League entry, and John^5, o f the Intermediatb.^ague 
Lincoln Oilers. Pop Kelly serves a^'runner’’ each day, b r in ^ g  in 
the American League results befof« heading for hit insurance agpht 
duties in Hartford. (Herald Phptos by Ofiafa.)

Kelso Loses Suburban 
As ‘Sboe’ Delays Again

NEW YORK (AP)—Willie Shoemaker, regarded as Amer
ica’ s premier stakes jockey now that Eddie Arcaro has re
tired, once again waited too long to make his move and as a 
result lost his second straight $100,OQO-plus race in New 
'Eprk with an odds on favorite.

Back bn June 23 at Belmont 
Shoemaker. Astride Cicada, was 
beaten by Bramalea in the gl20,- 
125 Coaching Club -Aunerican Daks 
in one of the great upsets of the 
year. Yesterday - at Aqueducit, it 
■was Beau ,Purple who heat Shoe- 
; maker and Kelso in the ; 8103,800 
Suburban Handicap in iuiofher 
stunning aurprlae.

In both one and one-quarter-mlle
woe

and Shoemaker admitted ' after-
enough.”

The defeat of Kelso, the 1960 
and 1961 Horse of Year along with 
thedast pjace finlA of Carry Back, 
suiprise cbn^eror of Kelso earlier 
this year, featured the nation’s hol
iday thoroughhi^ program which 
saw 363.750 bet $23,361,503 at 19 
tracka.

Former D. 'S. Open champions 
Tommy .BolL Ed : Furgol, Cary 
Middlecoff and Billy Casper failed 
tm. qualify for the final, two 

wards “maybe I didn’t move quick, rounds of the 1961 Open at Oak-.
mionL

L . L. Fund Drive 
Short of Quota

Final returns have been 
made in the annual house to 
house Little League baseball 
fund raising campaign. Nick 
Cataldo, treasurer, reported 
that the sum . of $2,394.06 was 
contributed, only $106 short m 
the goal to meet 1962 operatpig 
expenses.

Little League officii^ are 
most appreoUtlve of tm coop
eration and generosl|y received 
by Manchester rasir

Nhxt step In tM nmney rais
ing field Will special pro
motion w ith ^ e  State Theater 
mahagemenr Ih Manchester. 
Little Lewniere will offer a ape- 
cial pApe for six adinisslaHO to 
the

in* u
eator with the baselMlI 

ct getting ene-half of the
Cataldo Is serving as general 

chatrman ttl the tbeator project.

Jerry
Of

mdall Prime 
stoff Who Became Star
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W YORK (NEA) Jf yqu^ 
cpuid field a baseball team made 
ip of players major league clulu 

have given up on̂  you’d have your
self a jiretty solid lineup. .

One is not talking, about playr' 
era various clubs traded. He’s talkl 
Ing about playera certain major 
league outfits decided would not 
make the grade—and let go. . ]

The Los, Angeles Dodgers, for| 
instance, never gave Jim Gentile ar 
chance to make it at first base.j 
Now, with the Baltimore Oriolet, 
he’s one of the moat feared home 
run' hitters. The St. LOuls Cardi
nals gave up on Ruben Amaro as a 
shortstop, but he wound up with 
the Phillies and is now regarded 
aa one of-the National League’s 
besL

’tvibe’s Key Mato
There are countless other ex

amples. but perhaps the most 
glaring at the moment is Jeriy 
Kindall. who was with the Houston 
Buffs on the International League 
briefly In 1960; when he was the 
property of the Chicago Cubs. The 
tall second, baqeman now is regard
ed as the key man in Cleveland’s 
bid for the pennant.

Kindall is pne of the thousands 
of playera who early in their ca
reers acquired the good field, no 
hit' tag. He was- a victim pf the 
original bonus rule, which dictated 
that major league clubs nad to 
keep' bonus boys on their rosters 
for two years without farming oiit.

Kimball was signed off the 
Minnesota campus in 1956 for 
$20,000 and played 32 gamea for 
the Cubs that - summer when he 
•should have lM$en in Class C or B 
learning the trade.

A green kid of 20, he hit just 
,164 in those 32 games for the 
Ciibs, then he wm  kept around 
the next year to play in 72 games 
and hit a punny .160.

"He’ll never hit enough to play 
major league baseball,’’ Club offi
cials decided.

Kindall spent the next three 
seasons in the Americap Asso
ciation, at Fort IVorth andf Hous
ton, frequently being recalled by 
the Cubs to play a scattered few 
games early or late In thC sea
son.

graded for Locke - 
Last November -this Cubs,. de

spite the fact they had question 
marks at both second base and 
shbrtstop, traded ' Kindall to the 
Indians for pitcher Bobby Locke, 
who had never been a big league 
^winner. Mel McGaha, freshman 
manager of the Indians, grad^; 
Kindall strictly on.his merits./ 

Not only Is Kindall playing/rae 
great defensive ball for whic;^he 
has always been noted, he’(0 tow 
swinging a powerful b a ^  The 
chance to play regularly/(^'eloped 
him as a hitter.

And so baseball cc^inues. its 
merry way.. Detroit Jpnce owned 
Carl Hubbell, but Cobb said 
he’d never be a major league
Sitcher and let b M  slip away -to 

le New York ^ants.
The Boston ,■ Red Sox once 

owned Pee 'Wer Reese, but Joe 
Cronin said the shortstop was not 
an American' League hitter and 
sold him to Brooklyn.
I More iwently, Detroit'' had 
[Maury Wills blit gave up on him 
and let. the shortstop go back to 
the Dodgerii.

Ba.sebpU’i  got a million 'of ’em.

ALDMNlLEAGUE ; ’ 
Close scores and tight pitchiog 

featured Tuesday’s games at Char
ter Oak and Keeney St. Bantly Oil 
lefeated Nassiff Arms, 4-3. at the 
(ormer site, while the ^ k s blanked 
A,A I, 2-0, at the latter.

Gary Gott's squeeze bunt In the 
last of' the sixth Grave Bantly’a the 
run It needed for victory. Gptt had 
two hits and Paul O’Brien a Icing 
triple to pace the winnera .Win
ning hurler Wayne Tedford al- 
'owed only four hits while fanning 

.'3 and walking just two.
Summary:

3antly ....... .. 100 201 x—4-6-4
Tassifff .............000 201 0--3-4-5
Tedford and Zwick; Romano, 

Bushey (6) and Moore.

The victo^. pushed the BA club 
into third place in the league 
standings,, one-half gaihu ahead, of 
Farrell's. / '

Summary: ,
BA C3ub .......0 3 0 0 6 14  8-9-3
Farrell’s . . . . .  ... .000 I60 0 1-8-4

.Cohn and Stmtton,* Farrell and 
Bolduc.

M a jo r  L e a g u e
= s s L e a d e r s =

Bruce ThelUng and Glen Banks 
dn^e in single runs in the third 
anw fourth respectively to provide 
Rick Roberts with enough margin 
to defeat A  A I. Joe, Savino had 
two hita fbr A Aj $, only man on 
cither side'to getlmore than ope.

Roberte fanned and walked 
two. Loser Gary jSiiUiyan. fanned
five and didn't w i^ ’h batter. 

Summary: ' !
Elks ........... . ,001,100 X—2-6-0
A A ' I ..............000  too 0—0-4-3

Robertkrand Andrcoll; Sullivan 
and Ward.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Holding Farrell's to one run apd 

eight scattered hita, Howie Ctmn 
the BA Club to an 8-1 friumph 

esday night at Robertson Paric.
Hal jioore and SM Fallon each

had iwO hits and Jim CHaaaon c l u b - ................
bed a homer to lead Ui* .winnerd at klreen Manor 
the Plata Ed Bralnacd and BUI . ShapaMaa, 
Laadera spariiad Farrtll'a with two earn; Powers,. 
Mteeach. 1 . . - - («) 4Wd.''IUBt

X -• i
„ .V

LEAGUE.
Five-run'first Inning was more 

than enough, for . Gus’s Tuesday 
night and they went 'on to trip 
Army A Navy^A-S, at: Mt. Nebo.

Three errors and four hits com*'' 
bined for the fiw runs that gave 
Gus’s -'a quick jump. ;Don Flavell 
led the attack with a triple and 
two singles. Good.defensive work 
by Bill Sheekey ano\Chirlo Petrie- 
ca also' featured fof Gus’s. ’tom 
Conran and Rick FoAlanella turn
ed in good catches'for Army A 
Navy. •
. Summary:

Ous's .................606 100 X 6-t*4
Army-Na'vy . . . .iOlO 001 1 3*6*6 

Mldlin and Plagge; Conran, Zi- 
ma (21'iind Cuneo.

AMERICAN Ldu.AGUE
Batting (Baaed on 175 or more 

at bats) — Jimenez, Kansas City, 
.350; Runnels, Boston, .336, Rol
lins, Minnesota, J24; Slehern, Kan
sas City and Robinson, Chicago, 
808.

Runs — Green, Mlnneso^, 60; 
Pearson and Wagner, Los AngUee, 
66; SleAern;' Kansas .City, 57; 
iM dis and HoWser, Kansas City,
'/Rons BAtted In —; Wagner, Loe 

Antolce,. 63; Robinson, Chicago, 
61; Itollins, Minnesota, 56; Cola* 
Vito, Detroit and Slebern, Kamsaa 
City, 54.

Hits — Rollins, Minnesota, 106; 
Runnels, Boston, 07; Jimenez, .Kan
sas City and MpraiL Los 
06; Malzone; BiMton and .(Slebern, 
Kansas City,' 05. X.. " /

Doubles ***) BoMnspm Chicago, 
26; Cnnnlngham, CjUcligo, M; 
Rodgers; Los Angptes,\2S; Yas- 
trzemsld, Boston ajiid ■Grebiii Min
nesota, 21. t '

Triples — Fog and Roblitm, 
Chicago and CImoll, Kansas ClW, 
7; A. Smith, :Chieago and Lamp ,̂\ 
Kansas City/6.

Home R(ttis—iWagner, Loe Ange
les, 24; cash, Detroit, 21; OentUe, 
Baltimore and Marls, New York, 
10; Colavito, Deceit and Killebrew, 
MhuipSota, (7. i
. Pttching (Based on seven or 
more .dectstons) t—• Foytack, De
troit, 6-1, M T ;  Dpnovan, Cleveland, 
i t - i ,  .800; WIcliersham, Kansaa 
City, 8-2, .800; Paimual, Mfaineeota, 
12-4, .760; .Wllsik Boston. 6-2, 
.750. 1 "  ■Strikeouts —- Fascual, Minne
sota, 106; Estrada] Baittmore and 
Terry, New York.l. 01; Bolinsky, 
Los Angeles, 80; Biinnlng, Detroit, 
S6«

NATIONAL Le a g u e
Batting (Based ok 175 or more 

at bats) — T. DavUL Los Angeles, 
.344; F. Alan, Sen Francisco, .382; 

.Clemente, nttsburgh, .827; H. 
Aaron; MUwaukeb and Robinson, 
Cincinnati,' .825.

.Rons — Wills, Los Angeles, 72; 
Mays, San Francisco, 70; T. Davis, 
Los Angeles,' and H. Aaron* Mil
waukee, 68; Williams, Chicago, 62.

Runs Batted In — T, Davis. Los 
Angeles. 87; Mays, San Francisco, 
70; H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 68; Oe- 
peda, San Francisco, $7; Robin
son, CIncInnatli 62.

Hits — T. Davis, Los Angeles, 
117; 'Groat, Pittsburgh, 100; WU
liams, Chicago, and Flood. St. 
Louis, 107; Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, 108.

Dcrnbles — Robinson, Otncinnatl, 
80; Mays, San Francisco, 22; Vlr- 
don and Skinner, Pittsbnrgh, 20: 
Brock, Chicago, 10.

Triples — Ranew, Honeton, 8; 
T. Davis, Los Angeles nnd Vlrdon, 
Pittsburgh, 7; Brock and WU
liams, Chicago and Wills, and 
Fairly, Los .Angeles, 6.

Home Runs — Msys, San Fmn- 
cisco, 24; Banks, Chicago, 22; 
Mejias] Houston and H. Aaron, 
MUwaukee. 10; Cepeda, San Fran- 
elsoo, IS. r

Stolen Basee — Wtll^ Los An
geles, 44; W. Davis, Las Angeles. 
17; Javier,. St] Louis, 16; Taylor, 
FMladelplila, 14; Mays, Saa Fran- 
cdsco, IS.

Pitching (Baaed on seven' or 
more decMonsj — j^irkoy, Cincin
nati, 18-2, B87;..Pie<«e, ]San Fran- 
claoo, 8-2. JOO; Dryadale, Uis An- 
gelee, 14-4; .778; Keonoe, Chicago. 
7-2, .771; Koufax, Lea Angeles. 
18-4, .750.

Strikeonts — Kbttfax, Los An
geles, ].104; Drysdale, Las Angeles, 
114; Gn»ea, St. Laals, 100; OVeU. 
San Franeleeo, 100; J o h n a o a ,  
Houstoa, 08.

Strong Relief Corps Biggest Asset

Incredible Angels Keep Pac^ 
Despite Lack of Top Players

\
NEW YORK — (NEAT The An

gels approaching the hplf way 
mark virtually tied for the\ Ameri
can Leagiie lead Is an incredible 
as Fidpi'Castro receiving dn hon
orary degree from a barbei^’ col- 
leg e /'. ■ . \'.' ■

Siire, Leon Wagner blosmmed 
into a Complete outfielder and the 
Roger Maris of 1962. Certainly, 
Billy MOran developed into an'All- 
Star second baseman. Positively, 
switch-hitting iron man Bob R(mg- 
ers Is a superior young catcher. 
Ken McBride is a topnotch pltph- 
er. Bo Belinsky turned out to be 
a pleasant surprise and Dean 
Chance another remarkable rp- 
cruit. \

But overall,' BIU Rigney Is do-\ 
ing an extraordinaiY Job of show
ing how to succeed in baseball 
without players. The amazing An
gels left Yankee Stadium with an 
ven break in (our games despite 
he tact that they had a hole at 

third base, an outfielder at first 
base/a catcher in left field and a” 
midgetNn center.

\ M o in Ariny 
The dun;, barely a year and 

a halt old, has managed to hang 
on somehow and set the pace in 
the American League since May 
19 despite the fact that they lost 
Ken Hunt, the center fielder, with 
a dislocated shoulder. TTiis on top 
of losing George Thomas, an out
fielder who could be a big hitter, 
third baseman Gene Leek and 
pitcher Ron Moeller to the Army.

Like Tony Kubek of .(he Yan
kees, they’li be welcome additions 
When discharged In mid-August.

toe  key to the upsurge of the 
Angels, seemingly strengthened 
by adversity, haf been relief pitch
ing. Rigney, who hasn’t missed 
a trick and 'should' be the AL 
msinager-of-the-year, early realized 
that the bull p^n would take on 
even- more Importance with ex
pansion. the longer schedule, noc
turnal ^m bs and long trips by air 
at all hours of the night. Rigney 
had made something like 175 
pitching changes heading into 
July 4; ’ '

Fearieas Firemen 
The Four Fearless* Firemen 

have been Ryne Dureii. Art "Fow
ler, Tom Morgan, and - Jack 
Spring. Belin.sky. (Thance and 
tob  Botz have contributed saves,

\ RYNE DUREN
'Harder than 90 per cent*

the' latter more or less establish'. 
ing him.self as the middle man.

Rigney bagged the last and 
most important game in New York 
with , four relief workers, starting 
the iMspectacled Duren and fin
ishing with Fowler, who celebrat
ed his\ 40th birthday by driving in 
(our runs In the last two innings. 
Spring' and Chance worked In be
tween. ] . ■*

Dureti may not be as swift as 
he was' when with the Yankees, 
but he bun throws harder than 
90 per cent of the pitchers 
around. It was his second start 
and his customary Job striking 
out six and walking the ' same 
numl>er in three and two-thirds in
nings.

Just ‘Ryne’ Now
Duren admits he Isn’t as rapid 

as he was. -The hitters used 
to call me Mr. Duren." he ob
served. “ Now they Just call m# 
Rjme"

But no' one - is running up th« 
plate too. eager to hit against 
flame-throwing Duren, and hia wild 
and wooly -form -is complemented 
by Fowler, who throws a little bit 
of everything, left-handed Spring, 
and steady'Morgan.

'The Los Angdes Angels are! 
ing on relief. |

go-

lEOlATE LEAGUE 
came in bunches. Tuaadpy 

()orlAl Field aa A A 1 out- 
Jreen M«<hr,' 28rl5. in, a 

gan>e called after .Rve InBiagejl^ 
cause of darkness. / ]

Dave Carlson . had three hltisV 
Mike Kilby two and. Djck Carlson 
a home,run for the'winners. John, 
Wright socked a triple, double and 
single for Green Manor.

Summary:
A A I ] .550 81 28-8-8 

300 76 16-0-5 
r (4j jand Vl- 
m ' (4). Xmutjit

...V.v

Giants Give $150,000 Bontis 
To Santa Qara’s Garibaldi

SAN FRAN(3S<X) (AP) —. Bob<»a power-hitting team and because

S ta fford  R aces
STAFFORD SPRINGS — Wild 

Bill Slater of KUlbigly, Conn., one 
of the top Ha SCAR drivers In the 
east, will attempt to register hts 
fourth straight Victory'when the 
weekly stock epr automobile races 
tare hSM Friday nl|jNt aUthe Staif- 
ford 8to*h«» , 8p*wtohy. First 
e6ent;4t ths.Ksjf-ttUe oval will be 
at 0: i r  o’clock.^ ^
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Garibaldi, the new $160,000 com
ponent of San Francisco's peAnat- 
seeking machine, hopes to .begin 
wocicing imme^tely . lwitli_ the 
Giants though he woM officially 
Join them luitil July ai|.|

"r il need $ 'lot of tinp." said 
the right-handed plttlUr. who 
agreed yesterday to nebept the 
highest bonus, ever paid by the 
Giants.

Giants Manager Alvin Dark and 
pitching coach Larry Jansen are 
equdlly as eager to see their tow
ering 6-(oot-8, 205-pound fireballer 
Jm action.

•'I’ve never seen him pitph,” 
said Dark: ‘ ‘I won't know how 
Tni going, to use him until 1 see 
him >But he’n be doing some work 
for us.’ ’

The -Giants ekpected to seek ap
proval today from commissioner 
Ford Frick for Garibaldi, 20, to 
work out With the team before he 
legally goes on the roster.'

Hhi acceptance of the Giants of
fer—not the highest he received— 
epded̂  a month of spirited bidding 
by every major league club tor 
t » ‘ ] Uiilreridty , of ]. Santa Clatfi 
sophomore. .

f  MVP In NCAA Series 
After winning the most valuable 

player awar^ at the NCAA wo?W 
series last. '' month and leading 
dfinta Clara to second place, he 
was a<x:lalmed tte heat co llie  
protoant . in the tountry. X  

OaHbtidreald m  choM. the Olf 
anil ha-'^ted to Job

they are based only 80 miles from 
hls' Stockton, Calif.', home, '

“ I had one or .two higher of
fers,” he said, hilt would not dis-' 
cuss terms of them nor the Olapta 
bid. A source close to the Giants 
tickhowledged the $150,000 figure 
was almut risht, though the club 
president. Horace Stoneham, de
clined comment on the^bonoj. - 

Father Janies |5.' SweCters, the 
Santa Cara athletic moderator 
who blasted pro semits last week 
In a lettc- to Ford Frich. said, 
"When a lx>y is offered such a 
fantastic chance,, he can’t turn 
it down. What I am opposed to U. 
trying to turn boys against cblfege 
without iuiy worthwhile bonus.” 

Garibaldi said he will return, to 
Santa Clara In the off-^son to 

learfi his history degree.

uMia
, Sports Schedule

'toursday.
Teachers vs. Bolt 

Nebo,.
. Mai vs.; Colonial 
Pgrk. ■ . ■ ■ ....

NassUTs vs. Fire A Police, 6:18; 
Charter Oak. i > ■ i

Bantley’s vx Pontlcelll'A 6:1<1 
Keeney St. ■ - ■

Optioal va Sean, 6, WaddaQr .
, Oraen'Manor vs. Medici. 6, Buck*' 

ley,
.Acsto A Bylvastar vf. L^ffyWK C 

Vstplanek.'
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^According to Pâ t Performance Chartŝ  Angels 2d to Finhh First in AL Pe^

Los Angeles Sweeps into
NEW YORK (AP)—Fly-t 

ing high, those Afigel$. And if 
past performance charts 
mean anythii^, Los Angeles’ 
infant; American Le îgue en
try ifi 2-1'to finish first in the 
penitant derby—which would rank 
as ohe.of the'most cockeyed upsets 
in baaSbaU history.
. Ihe Angels swept Into Oia lead 

in yesterday’s big holiday program) 
by scoring two victories over 
Washington. 4-3 and 4-1. That 
Btretehed their winning string to 
four and pushed them a halg game 
Ahead ot the New York Yankees, 
Who were humbled by Kansaa City 

, i l -1 before the home run alugging 
of Mickey Mantle and Roger Maris 

\powered them to a 7-8 decision and 
; ^ I t  with the Athletics.

One of baseball's barometers 
the July 4 standings — with the 
team topping the league the tra
ditional favorite Jto wind up as 
champion. It's Msppenad that way 
41 timea In the a'L’s 61 years, (or 
a 67 tper cent s'verage or two out 
of three times. But yto only have 
to go back as far as'lsxt aaason to 
find the last time It didn’t happen. 
The Yanks split an Independence 
Day doubleheader with Detroit, 
leaving them a game back of the 
Tigers — but the Yankees emerged 
os runaway pennant winners.

And', tradition and percentages 
to the contrary, hardheaded base  ̂
ball nien — and oddimakera - -  eX' 
pect the heavily-favored Bombera 
to repeSt the Job this time out ' \

Elsewhere in yesterday’s Ameri' 
can League doubleheaders—ClevS-

Isaland edged to .within two percent-# 
age points of - new York with a 
pair of overtime victories over De
troit 1-0 on Gene Green’s pinch 
single in the 10th inning and 6-2 
on Don Dillard's grand slam hom
er in the 18th; MinnesoU and Bos- 
thn played even, the Twins taking 
the nrat game 8-4 and the Bed Sor 
theapeond 0-5; and Baittmore split 
with Chicago, the Orioles adwilng 
7-3 and the White Box 5-2.,

.• • •
ANOMJBS-BENATOBa — The 

.Angels, helping to mske a spirited 
xramble of things in their second 
-eason, Jumped U) front agahtsi 
Washington In both games and 
nailed down the sweep with strong 
roh'ef pitching. Righthander Ken 
McBride won hls seventh Ih a row 
In the opener, boosting hU record

o 8-3, and Dean Chance supplied# scored Cleveland’s run as the ln-(«-J»eir first game against the A’s:^led the wtoerS with a h ^ er. trl-^Pleis’
ifpen. ...............................  -  -the needed help from the thill 

He came on with two out In the 
seventh, one run in one man on. 
and turned back the Senators the 
m t  of the way. Lee 'toomas' hom
er ih the sixth proved the Angels’ 
clincher,

Leon Wagner, the league’s lead- 
'ng home run hitter, smacked Mo. 
74 aith one on in the third and 
Felix Torres also banged a two- 
run homer for Los Angeles In the 
second gtoe. Art. Fowler pre
served the pitching victory for 
.‘'outhpaw Ted Bowsfield—and the 
Ange& won for the ninth time in 
their last 12 starts.

• ey e
lNDlAN»4iGERS--
JlntFerty firbd flve-hltter and

dlans nipped Hank Auglrre and 
Detroit In theln opener. Perry 
opened the last' of the lOth with a 
stiq^  moved around to third on h 
sacHfice and Tito Franebna's in
field hit, then came in on Green’s 
pinch single. <

Cle'veland caume from behind 
twice In the second-, game before 
Dillard slammed hls bases-loaded 
homer off loser Jerry Casale in the 
ISth: Woodie Held’a single with 
two opt In the ninth tied It 1-1. 
and Doc Edward’s first major 
league h<wner made it 2-2 in the 
10th. Gary Bell was th* winner 
with three famhigs Of two-hft re
lief , '• V •

A’S-YANKS — After a no-hlt, 
no-pitch, no-fleld perforinance In

•  T H E ® ;

JOAN LEAGUE

\
Pet G.B. 
A70 —

L.
84
88 .566 y, 
84 A64 </i
88 A42 2 
88 JUS 4̂ 2 
40 .500 51/2 
42 .404 6 
48 .488 81/2 
45 .451 0>/2 
51 .838 18 
ResnlU 
, Washington

lit 0-2 (First 
Innings). 

York 1-7 
4-0.
8-5.

it Cleve-

»ty

Xoe Angeli 
York 

Cleveland
Detroit . . .
Baittmore .
Chieago . . .
Boeton .
Kansas City 
Washii^^^

Los Angeles
3- 1. .

Cleveland 1-6, _
10 Innings, Second 

Kansas City ILrS,
. Minnesota 8-5, ~

Baltlmoro TiiS,
. . Today’S'
- D «tr«t{aiM (llaiiiob 4ri>,

EaMmoro/. (Fisher 2 ^  at CW 
nOiKd; (Zanni 5-8)

.; ■ ' Friday’s ...
^ 'C xn^d at.Otovetond, .

at Detroit (- 
York at MlnneMta,
Ington at kansaa

aipn at Los Afigeles, (I
* ^NATIONAL l e a g u e  i ,

Loe Angelra .56 20 .650 
Saa Ffiwlsoo 55. 20 .655 
Pittobnrgh / . .  .40 82 .605 
S t  Louis . . . . .4 5  86 A56 
Otoelnnati 
WlwaukM.. .  
niladeliW s 
Moaston 
Chicago
IgeW^York . . . . t r

Wednesday’s kesidts.
; Lea Angeleo ' 16-7r \FhUadelphla
J-«. \ ■' ■/ San Francisco 11*16, New York
4- 8. ,

Ciincinnati 8,'Ghteago A\ 
Mllwaukoo 7-0, St Louis 5-2 

(first completion of Tnesdayts sob- 
'  pended game). \

PIttaburgh 7-4. Houston 0-8. 
Today’s Oamca

; Lea Angeles (Drysdale 14-4) at 
Ban Franctsco (McCormick 4-2). ■ - 

Philadelphia (Owens 2-2) aL 
Pittsburgh (McBcan 7-5)-, (N).

, Friday's Schedule 
Milwaukee at Chicago.

‘ S t Louis at Now York. (N).
' - Houston at Cincinnati, (N).

' PnHadcIphla at Pittobnrgh, (N).
Loa Angeles at San Francisco, 

(N). j

Heaven Can W ait, 
Angels Gain Lead

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Last spring, a,^gentleman 
identifying himself only as an 
apprentice sorcerer went, to 
Tas Vpgas and offered, to bet 
that toth Log Angeles base
ball teams would 'M.,ln first 
place the morning of July 6.

At that time, It was some
thing of a longshot proposi
tion. In fact he could, have 
gotten the same odds by wag- 

' ering that both Los Angeles 
teams would be in the same 
league the morning of July 5.

Too bad they threw a net 
over him before he could get 
his money down. Because, 
with part of his winnings, he 
intended to make a. patrioUp- 
gesture by retiring the nation
al debt.

The Dodgers, who ha^ been 
in business more than 60 
years, figured to ^  In first 
place or thereabmts in the 
National League./But the An
gels, organized''less than-two 
years ago, phder a process 
known as .' Instant baseball, 
were expected to lead the 
Aihcrlcpn League this year 
only in two-base throwing 
errors and aapirin epnsump-- 
tlph.

- Yet there they are, a half
game ahead'df the New York 
Yankees. .

The Lot Angeles nmea 
trotted out some of its olaek- 
M t  type and announced in-an. 
eight-column headline:

"HeSVen (ton Waitl Angels 
in First on Fourth"

And, immediately below, in 
somewhat smallef‘type’:

"It’s true! And Dodgers; 
Too"

Out at . Dodger Stadium, 
several baseball writers were 
checking the progress of ths 
Angels by \ radio, toe  an
nouncer, anticipating a recep
tion at the airpiort here, said It 
would take the Angels about 
seven hours to fly home from 
'Washington.
. “toe way they're going,” 

said one writer, “they’ll be 
■ home ln„two hours flat."

*to« Angels, who had been 
In flfst place only once before 
—fof a day In April—passed 
the Yankees by beating Wash
ington , 4-2 and 4-1.

toe  Dodgers, meanwhile, 
were protecting their half
game National League lead by 
disposing of Philadelphia, 16-1

- and 7-3.

hfa ..i4  46 .4 
82 46 A  

. . . . . . S6\'54 /.8

Injustice o f Jimenez 
lii All-Star Team Snub

X .
NEW YORK (AP)—The failure of his fellow American 

Leaguerk to vote him on the All-Star team has failed to 
dampen tne bubbling spirits of Manny Jimenez, who is more 
concerned with maintaining his position at’ the top of the 
circuit’s hit'oarade.

the Yankees cut loose In the sec 
ond. EM Charles pushed Kansas 
City ahead with a two-run inslde- 
the-paric homer in the second, In
ning but Mantle blasted on: with 
a man aboard in the fifth, toen 
the Bombers bombed In the sixth—̂ 
when Clete Boyer homered, Maris 
homered with two on. and Mantle 
belted his second of the game. 
Mantle hit five homers In the four- 
"ame- set

In. the opener, rookie right-hanfi- 
er Diego Segut held the Yanks to 
six hits — none over the laat-five 
innings —: whUe . Kansas City 
rapp^ out .16 and were aided , by 
five New York errors. Jerry Lumpe

pie. two singles and foUr runs, bat
ted in. .• • • ,

TWIN8-RED SOX-X
Boaton!a Lu Clinton continued 

blazing in the Red Sox’ split with 
the Twins, whacking out seven 
sTraight hits after grounding out 
his first time up. toe  reserve out
fielder. an .097 batter last Friday 
but on a 16-for-33 tear since, had 
two homers, two doubles, three sin
gles, drove lit four runs and scored 
five.’ /

But despite Clinton’s heroics, the 
Twins ran off with the. opener be 

' hind Bto Allison’s hitting and BUI

. 7)i Innlnga o f tight relief 
pitching. AhiSon bstt^ across four, 
runs with s homer and single.

• • •
ORIOLBS-WHTTE SOX—
Johnny Temple rapp^ out four 

hits and Jerry Adair tagged a ds- 
ciaiva two-run homer In the eixth 
inning as the .Orioles scored oytr 
Chicago. Then a flurry of four un
earned runs against Chuck Estrada 
ih the third inning and lefty Juan 
Plzarro's six-hit pitching gave the 
White Sox the ■victory in the sec
ond game. Oiarlle Maxwell’s two- , 
run triple was the key hit of (tol- 
cago’s big inning after EMtrada had 
paved the way for^hia own down
fall with an error.

circuit’s hit'Mrade
Not so K a n ^  City Manager 

Hank Bauer vriiO (eels the players 
have done an Injustice to hls roly 
poly right fielder who leads the 
Athletics In batting, hlU, home 
hins and total bases and Is sec
ond to Norm Slebern in runs-bat- 
ted'ln. \
X’lt’a a darn shame,”  raid Bauer 
who didn’t feel too well anyway 
after the New York Yankees had 
coihe from behind to beat\tte A’a 
7-8 i f  ter the Athletics had ■Won the 
open» 11-1 Wednesday.

Jimrasz finished behind

Pascualf Sim Kaat Mouvd Leaders

Twins Making Run for Pennant 
With Two Defiendable Hurlers

LU C LIN TO N

^Playing Begularly Helps^""^hntoH

NEW YORK (NEA)—The Vic 
•■Power deal with the Indiana 
anchored the Twins’ Idd infield of 

' Rich Rollins. Zorro VferraUea and 
Bernls Allen, the lal;ter only s 
year out of iSirdua 
>Bu6 the barter for Power, the 

Fancy Dan first baseman with the 
relaxed batting stance, cost the 
surprising. Minnesota club Pedro 
-Ramps, - a starting pitcher,, some
thing It needs more than anything
■else. .
,  ̂"If we’tod one more pitcher who 
could win 14-16 games, we’d be tn 
pretty good shape,” said Gordon 
Malteberger, the pitching coach 
-watching (tomllo Pascual warm up 
for the start of the Twins’ second 
series of the season s$]alnst the 
Yarkees In the Bronx. "If we had 
.anotheT pitcher like him (Pas- 
'cukl), we could go all the way. We 
have a sound defmse and pretty 

*goto. power.”
. 'toe Twins at least got sorae- 

' thing In exchange ’ for Raihos,' 
Dick Stigman, the left-handed re- 

"lief worker, coming vrith the hlgh- 
’ ly valuable Power. -  ̂ ^.

•- One Trade Flasled 
*• > But (tolvin (Wfflth’s more ra- 

-cent swap of a .pitcher, Don Lee, 
■to the LOS Angeles Angels for Jim 
-Donohue didn’t work out at all. 
'As one member of the party put 
IL "Ws traded one hyporiiondriac 
for another, toe  only dlference 

'.waa the, Lee, while inconsistent, 
could pitch at times. Don b,sd his. 

t’ good days. You may recall Oiat he 
‘pitched a whale of a game to beat 
/.the Yankera In our first trip to 
JNsqr.york."

. • It radquir^d only six days for 
’Sam' Mela to maks up hia mind 
' that t l »  "iPwins would get pre- 
. olsely nowhere with Donohue, a 
. large rirtt-hander fonneriy ^ th  
the .'Tlgen. Doncdiua started 
ana game, Mtfiking 10 innings in 

' sU, and was ratdMd up each t o s  
bs iiiigi irpnsnd to. snsmy firo. 

.He left f^Vanoouver of the 
clfic CoaktlLeague with **»
•run average of 1-20.

This Wft 'room for 
a lWt-hahder recalled 
same outfit with the

ha dw|i|>sd tera ^
: . .. /n

PI
»m /the 

NBA had 
aito iWtU 
to h raw

by

OAMILO PASCUAL 
’*GorgsiMa carve)*.

one run. iHe to a' control 
mtcher, not overpowering*

As things are, the Twins have 
to run for Uie capital prize with 
only two .topnotch ztalftere—the 
great, Pascual,- who turns the 
speed of hia gdrgeoua curve off 
and on. and Jim Kaat. the s t i ^  
ping redheaded left-hander who 
told bagged seven straight coming 
Into Tsnlcss Stadium. .

Ths othef two atartsn nscss- 
aarUp'havs ta-h# JhMc-Krallck, 
a y ftft-^ itor Who d ^ n d s too 
touch on bteahlng. stuff, and, 31- 

AoBr-olA Jos Boslkowskl who has 
the nerve of Willie Sutton and s 
ainksr, but only average speed and 
a oo-ao curve. The tsUtf pitch
ing Jissdsd by.:
hsaif siiBsrli Uvi .  toil tjiaro daflfilto- 
tto“

Maris and runner-up Lee Thomas 
of the Angels In the players' vote. 
Yankee Manager Ralph Houk, who 
win pilot the American Leaghe 
squad in the All-Star game at 
Washington, D.C. next Tueeday, 
will select- his alternates EYida’y. 
He indicated he Intends to follow 
the players’ selection to the letter. 
That, in all probability, would 
leave joo itoim for Jimenez.

'"I'iexpect to be criticized,”  raid 
Houk. ’ ’And maybe they’ll be 
right. "But I feel I should follow 
the dictates of the players. They 
have selected Who they felt were 
toughest against them.

"Jimenez looks like ia pretty 
good hitter,”  Houk added, "but 
we found out he’ll bite at any
thing from' the letters Up. He’U 
' ilte at aU high pitches.” 

\Jimenez, the. league’s leading 
hitter at .350, was held fairly well 
In Chech by Yankee pltcherp who 

him to a single In each game 
although he drew two bases on 
balls.^e has 42 rbi and 10 home 
runs. \ ..

Jimenez, 28, may have been 
hiding hto true feelings, but he 
didn’t seem at all disturbed by 
the snub.

‘I am disappointed, of course, 
raid the left-hancjeil slugger from 
San. Pedro de MaWorls In the Do
minican Republic, "b)it I am nto 
angry at anybody. "

T think I hays right to he on 
All-Stars,”  Jimfins* continued In 
hia best broken Shigltoh, "and It 
would-glve me grrat pleasure hut 
I can do nothing shout It, yss?

“ It would be good thing for me 
to .make All-Star tejam In my first 
year, no?” ■ /

W edn esd ay ’ s H om ers

(Season TWtal In Enrantbeses)
^ AMERICAN UAGUE 

OoMer, Senators (4). 
toomas,' Angela (ID- 
Wagner, A n g^  (34)... . /  .

Torrea, Angela (4)- ........
Lnmne, Athlettra (8)*
Ohartas. Atlrietiee (IS).

f^-lair, Orioles (3).
RoMnson, Orisles (14). 
gnrieto. White Sex (4>. 
antis 2, Yankees (IS). ■

Boyer, Ynnkeeo (11).
Maria, Yankeea (IS).

- AllhsHi, Tarina (S).
Power., Twfna (S).
Rolllaa, Twlna (12). •
Allen, Twino (S),
PngUsroto, Red Sox (5).
Clinton 2, Bed Sok 
YostraenMilii. Red. Sox (13),' 
EdWnrda.lSdtoas ( t ) . ; 
X-Dlllaidj Indtoas (t>.

Hottest Hitter in A. L., 
Clinton Helps Red So^

seven

:-Dlllard^
; -MATMWLldU UBAOUS 

Fsiles,':Xods .(4), 
8avsga,PMVito(8). 
OanSBf-DsdgMS (3).
T. Davis, Dodgera. (14). ,
Thomas, MsteTlIS).
Chaean, Mete (1).
Bsaey, Otoata (14). 
Dnvsapsrt, Gtoiite (S)i , 
MtoOevsy 3, Olante (UY . . 
^  ys 3. Otosto (34). . 

/Bravos (U ).
■ (14).

BOSTON (AP)—Lu Clinton, the pride of Ponei City, 
Okls., today is the hottest thing in the A m erican^ gue, in
cluding the pennant fight, thanks to s bariAge of
straight hits. ^

Thrown into ths lineup when 
Carroll Hardy was U1 last week,
Clinton—the fourth Boston out
fielder—climaxed s great surge 
yesterday, when he helped the Red 
Sox besA Minnesota 9-5 aftcr..the 
Twins won the douWehesd^ 
openOr 8-4. /

For the afternoon, CUntoi^sd 
two homers, two doubles apn three 
slnglea drove. In f o u r a n d  
scored five, hoostlng/lHs battins 
average S4 plants to .359.

What’a more, OUnton to '’alive’’ 
for a shot at>Uie major league 
record of ll/nonaecutive hits set 
by "’hto manager, Mike HIggin*. 
when the latter wore a Boston 
uniftom in 1938.

can’t explain the streak,” 
jduuigged the smiling S4-year-old 
afttrward. "I do know playing 
regularly helps. to at’S' brought 
my confidence back. I Just hope 
1 lean hit half as well the rest of 
the way.”  "

toe  rtghthanded hitter con
nected safely in 33 straight games 
thTM yean ago at Minneapdlto, 
then in the American Association, 
but esn’t sver recaU a streak like 
this one. , '

"CUnton finally started think
ing and remembering those little 
UUngs which mean so much,” raid 
batting coacit Rudy York. ''He’s 
remembering what a given pitch
er throws when he’s in a right 
^ t . "  ' '

CUnton-’a peTsonto’ July 4, flre- 
worics began 'with % ftosle yester
day when he grounded to short
stop. Thai he want into orbit 
this way:

First gam;:
Fourth tawIngL-Bsat sut a bit 

to deep short.
Sixth—Ls/sked s double to right 

eenter sad eeered as piuriiMtter 
Boh TUtossa Mt into a fo i^

Eighth—Homered deep-tats the 
eeater field Mesriwra. . '

Secead gaue: >
~ ■"nwehed a two-

the Uae tote the
POarth—Stagled to leM '
Id sooted oa BUy Oardaer's h h 
la doable. I
Ftftb-rOoaMsd off ths watt\Up 

left eeater for a nm.
Seventh—SHosd a surirtag sin

gle to right.
' Clinton was bitting .097 wbeii 
he touched off hls;̂  ̂ recent surge 
with a grand slam and two-run 
homers here against Kansas City

up hls itance'irom the wlde-apart | 
ip^Uon htowas ttocing at the plate 
when ;totoUed by the parent club 
late iMMt season. He ssid he started 
tlM s ^ e  thing this sgpring, then 
^Steadily has brought hiS feet closer 
together.. .

‘‘1 find It takes mors out of you 
with a wide stance pow that Tve 
cured It,” CUnton raid.'

Returned to Minors
Clinton also revealed that two 

years; ago, after a talk with Ted 
Willtoina he asked Higg,lna to send 
him back to the minors.

”It]was my own decision,” Oto- 
ton explained. "I t(new I had to 
make adjustments /to become a 
major leaguer and If I didn't go 
back to the farm I'd Juat be sitting 
on the bench.”

Nightcap winner TGene Oonley 
(9-7) contributed a sacrifice fiy to 
Ms cause and Carl Yastrzemskl, 
hitless in the opener, knocked in 
sold runs with a hoiher and single.
' MUnneeota All-Star third baae- 
mim Richie Rollins had the only 
run tof-'Oonley . ■via--a homer until 
th  ̂ severto. Bernie' Allen led off 
with a round trip belt, then a walk 
and single preceded a run-^pro- 
dpeing single by Rollins. ReUefer 
Dick Rsdata surrendered a two- 
run double to Harmon Killebrew, 
thbn slammed the door.

Bob Allison tagged a three-run 
homer and singled for another tal
ly in the opener while a former 
Red Sox farmhand, southpaw Bill 
Pleto, scattersd five hita over sev- 
en-and-one-third sparkling reUef 
innings. Clinton doubled and scer-- 
ed, then homered for the only 
chinks in )Heto* armor.

Gardner, who bad singled, scor
ed on a double play In the first in
ning and Jim Poglisroni homered 
for the other Boston’ runs in the 
opener.

toe  Sox sre playing an exhibition 
with their farm (earn In Seattle to
night before opening a road trip 
against league-lssding- Los An
geles tomorrow night in a prom- 
toad duel of noMt suthon Earl 
Wilson and Bo Belinsky.

Friday nitoit 
Since then Clinton has 16 hits 

in. 33 trips (.696) wbrth 14 RBL 
Hs also has connsetsd 13 times 
to hls last 15 at bats (AQO). 

"todr you see Clinton that tosL 
' ‘Didr you see Clinton .that lapt 

time' upT York said. “Hs looksd. 
what MpjMna when s hitter pfiteh- 

i..-ite.'sei'si' fira.■■ am.. SSI|MS What .
'wbattoor l(s doe9.Jtuns nut JUBtr

CUnton ftofiilMI Jto UM d m fi
}

S o ftb a ll G am e Sunday .

The Bunuflde Dovtoettes soft- 
baU team .(30-S) wiU host Local 
57, ehaiilphtoS of Rhode Istoind 
Stmdsy afternoon at' 3 at E W  
Hartford High Sohopl field. Lo
cal 67, meotoen of-, ths Atlantic 
Ses-BoSrd Lsagus Ifust week di
vided a pair of games with Au
rora. 111. present world softball 
Champa Ron Copper, former « 
cago Cub farmhand and one-time 
member of the King and hto (tourt. 
wlU be at first bass fpr Lpeni 67. 
Ttd KschnowsM. 84-3,' this yeaf 
inolutong fins hotoiftm wUf.tuii) 
foritlto/bavstottaa.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

670
NYLON

FITS
TUBE or TUBI

7

it Fisk firo oily guaronfeo is proMBto bosod o« prieo, wot flio Hsf priiM.

• FISK CUSTOM LOW  FROFIU NYLON
• F .C . F. NYLON FOR STRENOTH
• gl TIMES SAFER FROM HI-SFEED BLOWOUTS
• 2S%.30«>4 MORE M ILU 6 E
• 20%  BETTER STEERINO RESPONSE
• 4-12 EXTRA MILES PER TANRFUL OF Q i

Easy Vacation Terms
N O  P A Y M E N T ) T IL L  A U G U S T

3$7 SSOAD U .. M A N C H ia liS .-M I 02444-

S'

i ‘

;

OPEN TILL B P.M. W ipNESDAY-THURSUAYM UAY
AU.’ raiOBO TU7B AMD^TBS ’
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C L A S S I F I E D

CLARIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT., HOURS 
8  AwM. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME fX)R CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY ifera n iD A T  l«:M , AJI.>-8ATDBDA> • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  ̂ v -'
OtaMUtad «r  *WMrt Ad«”  u *  tokea vnm th*

TMleMW. The adTWtlaar (kooM rMd hte ad tfee r n s T  DAT n  
APPKAJKS wM REP(mT ESROB8 ta tlnw « r  the MZt 
ItoB. Tha Heimid hi m paM tUe far aat; ONB laoom et or aadtted 
buorUon tor oay odvertlaemeEt aa4 Uiea oiily to tha wrtMt o f o 
-make (ood”  :oa«ni«o. Brran ^aM«k do oot loaaro tko ooloo of 
tko ^dTorttaaoMrt wM oot bo ostm ted hy «oMtko rood”  too irtlao.

” 't f ’SSSSSD*“  DIAL Ml 3-2711

HooMliokd Sfirvkca
Offered IS-A

iRADIO-tV KBPAntS oU rriokoo. 
COn, phonocrapha. changon. 
Honeat, ooonomical. Ouarantood 
M daya. Famoua for aonrica for 
30 yeara. Phono M l MOST. Pottar- 
tonV ■ . «

FRAMINO, addltiona, romodeUng. 
painting, cement floora; alao, 
bathrooma tiled. Cali Ml 9-4aoi.

TROUBLE REACHINfi OUR ADVERTISER?
H-Hoir Aimriig Sen riet 

F l i t  to Htrali Readtrs
o S !ff '^ L n  Hi«

M A N C H f^  ANSWEMN6  SERVICE 
. -  Ml t-05d0 _  .

and taoTo yow  inebiuo. TonlB hear tram ow  ainrtloH f taTpg 
ttOM wttbont apendMc'aH ofealag at tk *

Lost u d  Feond

FOUNI>-Male ,  
ton Dog Wai^en,

Call Bd-
IARSdN;3—Coraiecticut’a first li- 
censed driving achool trained— 
Certified and''aroroved is now ot- 
fArilitf riRjuvrbhm And behind

P ereoB kli
BLBCntiOUlX Salas and Serviee. 
bonded iiiiaaaMilallTn. Alfredg b i B w  •C 'M . aa

BTTtiB WANTBd  from Vernon St 
to local bO^ltal. 7:30-4 p.m. Call 
MI 9-9I54.

w a n t e d  r id e  to Travelera, 8.4. 
frotai com er Woodland and BrOad. 
M l 9-9290.

WANTED—Ride to Kaman, Hart
ford, from B îngM, second shift. 
Please call MI 9-5547.

WANTEa>—2 women to rent reduc
ing bicycle with me, vicinity 
Church St. Write Box V, Herald.

AdtomobOcs For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Banknmt? Renonaeasion? Don't 
despair! See O nest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan <«\finanoe oompaay plan. 
Douglas Mptora. 833 Main.

1951 P LT M O ^I^ rumdng, 1952 
Plymouth avwidile fOr parts, 
package deal, 876.^^ S-6N6.

1968 FORD, S-d6or,' stan^layd, good 
condition, MI S-12TS.

Anto Driving Schotd 7-A

ferUg classro__
wheel instruction 
MI 9-6075.

teen-agers.

B pO d in c> -C on tn ictiiig  14

Roofing—SIdiEf 14
A. A. DION m e . RooOng, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Oelllnga. Workman- 
Mtip guaranteed, 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3^860.

BIDWEtiL HOICB Improvement 
Com pany-:^! types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specidty. Unexcelled workman- 
M p . MI 9-6496.

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW BY FAGALY

Roofing an d ^ M id t^  18-A
ROOFmo—Speeladtbig rmalrlng 
roobi of an kinds, haw roofii. gut- 
tar worit, ehlmneya ^leaned, 
paired Aluminu'm \alding. SO.

Freeeatimat 
M lS datl. MX

Dg. » ,  
imatsa:

R adio-T V  R epair Sorrlity^ 18
CONNIES TV and Radio 
availaUe all hours. S 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-:

TV SERVICE—An tnuea. Honeat. 
BconomlcaL qUaUty parts. 
Ouaranteed 90 dayiC Famous tor 
service since 19^. Phon# MI 
9-46g7, PottertoB^, 180 Center 9L

ANTENNAjat^^:^ types, expertly 
installed, rotor systems k  qpeclal- 
ty. Call MI S-2SS7 for frea ssti- 
mates.

TEUCVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Servtaig Manchester ana surround
ing areas. Modem TV Sorvloe, 400 
Center St., MI S-3100.

E-Z LERN DRIVm a School-^qfe. 
courteous instructi(His in drivihg, 
from Connecticut’s  largest. Auto
matic and standard shift, dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous stu
dents ^  specialty. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of les
sens needed. Call for free booklet. 
MI 3-8552

M illinery, DreiW Rialdng 19

MORTLOCK’S Drivlilg School—Of
fice, 448 Main St., Manchester. 
Learning correctly "M ay Save 
Your Life.’ ’ Driver education 
classes. Member Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. MI 
9̂ 7398.

MANCHESTER Moving 
ing Company. Local and loi 
tsnee moving, packing and 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI SA563.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors.'No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARGE PLATFORM truck for hire 
with power lift tailgate. Phone MI 
9-0613.

B usiness Senrtees O ffered  13

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waMiers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0762.\.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. CWl fYank C. iToble, MI 
9^053 ' .

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0050. AH work guaranteed.

THE AUSrm A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free esUmatea. MI 8-0187,

1944 JKEP8TBR. M l 94)886.

i460 PONTIAC staUan wagen, 
black, standard transmlasiqb,'6a- 
cellent condition, 4 new tires, 
extras. CaU MI 3-9295.

MGA 1957 EXCEIXJafT condition, 
29,000 jnilea, adre wheels, MI 
S-4956.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired aales and service, pick 
up and deUvery. Ice akates Mu 
ened, precision ground. L 
Equipment Corporatloo, Routa 81, 

Goon. ’TR 5-7609. Manchen-Venn 
ter e9C( . CaU Ikitefprtas 1946.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs.- Also lawn maintenance. 
BYee pick-up and delivery. Little 
Ic kfcKinney, 15 Woodbridge 
St. MI 8-8020.

FOR SALE—1961 Volkswagen Sun
roof. Can MI 8-2687.

USED CAR SALE

: 8 DAYS ONLY
i TUESDAY, THURSDAY, 

FRroAY
1906 Plymouth 2-door hardtop, 
V-8 powerflight traansmiasion, 
3480.
1967 Plymouth 4 door Belve
dere, 6 cylinder, powerflight 
transmission, 3595.
IM  Ford 4 door custom V-8, 
standard transmission, 3450.
1655 Chevrolet 2-door, 8 cylin
der, powergUde transmission, I 
3895. ,
1954 Plymouth, 4 door Belve
dere, 6. cylinders, standard 
transmission, 3100.

VICTOR MOTOR SALES
One mUe from Vernon Traffic 
Circle on Aoute 83 golng_to 
Rockville.

TR 6-9948
Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

SHARPEiNING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Mades. Quick service. Cml- 
tol Equipmem Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7:5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4.- Ml 
S-7956. \

BUIXDOZER, truck shdvd, back 
hoe, drainage septic tanlA drain 
fields and wells. George R. G'rif- 
flng, Inc. Tel. PI 2:7886.

1961 FONTUC hardtop, 
tic, radio, good ti 
376. CaU i a  9-1450.

FORD 1962 convertible 
> V-8, ataadard shift, 32,1 

MI 8-6554 after 4 p.m.

iticn,

U61 OORVAIR Monza coupe/very 
\cleaii.' OsU Coventry, PI ^7260.

8966 CHEVROLET 4-dbor,/automa: 
tld transmission, raMo, heater, 
3460. XU 9-4718 after 6 pl.m.

1961 THUl^ERBIRD,
ana owner, new car condil 
taka trade, can arrange 
ing. CaU MI 8-6870 4 -

power, 
« .  Win 
finahe-

1965 STUDEBAKER % rack body. 
Large assortment of gas welding 
and sweating equipment. MI 
64)400. . /

Traflera MobOe Hones
TWO WHEEL carry-all 
with ateel box, ae is, 
after 6:30, PI 2-8261.

Avto Drmm; School 7-A
SARLT’S iMtlVlNO ScHool-Glass- 

,and ondiM-road instniotian.
For lafor-

LAWNS AND gardena cared for 
and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
9-8538.

DERATIONS, men’s panta, 
lactteF and chUdren’s dresses, 
plain s fc ^ , 80c, 88 Clinton St.

M oving—Yrneidn|p->
S toragS v 20

Jl0U>WHt6TLM BOOSUffM I# 
^STTINS JUNlMt TO

B H O ^ E N

|ur IMS o a n ce -o c*  um/§ a  b m w k
'  ~ otrvM W O ijm  Tdtmvt/tg

STOFIL
WOLklSt
C(WT>OU
M e I'M
TRyiNfi’ TD-
WORKi

UiaHkA
NuaoH 
HMXVIUM,

Help Wanted—Fenale 85
dll^ERICAL assistant to  buyer, 
maintain good records, some fU- 
Uig Uttle tOpiiig Bttcag on con
tacting venoora to get materials 
in for piOducUon. lonA Manufac
turing, MI 8-2111. ^

EXPERIEU4CED plumbSr ^ th  Ê  
Hartford Joumeyniaa’a Ucenae. 
TR 8-4708.

IMCTAinONE transcriptlonlat, ex
perienced, for permanent position 
with East Hartford manufactur
ing company; electric typewriter, 
40-hour week, amaU ofnee, liber
al benefits. Call 289-2717, Noble *  
WntbHxSt /Manufacturing Co,

WANTED, — A-1 toolmakers and 
machinists. Must eet Up own 
work. AU company beneftta Ap
ply Wilco Machine Tool Co., Route 
6 and 44A, Bolton, Conn.

MATURE woman with shoe aelling 
experience. Flqasant work Good 
aalairy. Oompiisaion. Health in
surance. Inquire Shoe Dept., 
House A Hale.

\ .

R.N. OR L.P.N, fuU i^<j>art4 
Venon Haven, TR 6-Xm.

time.

NATIONAL company Would like to 
talk to the right man interested 
in a secure permanent poeition, 
Excellent chance for advanca- 
m«M to management. No exper
ience necessary to qualify for in
terview. CaU WUUmsntic. HA 
84)421 eveninga only or write P.O. 
Boot 202, WlUimsnUc.

WANTED at once—assemblers and 
machine operators, fringe bene
fits. Ih e Iona Manufacturing. Co,, 
Regent St. MI 8-2111.

CaiiEAR UP those Mils now. Am- 
bitioua women fuU or part-time 
can earn regular check. Flexible 
hours. No experience necessary. 
Car essential. Commiseions paid 
v ^ k ly . For appointment, caU liH

P h in tin f— P h p erln f 21
EXTERIOR SPRAT and briub 
painting conuuercial, industrial, 
reaidoitiai and trim Joha. Work 
guaranteed, free estimatss. Jo
seph Dionna, contractor. MI 
S4H94.

.PAINTINO AND psperhsnglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
aonable ‘ rates. ’ 80 years in Man- 
Chester. Rs^rmond Flske. MI 
9-6217.

EXTERIOR and interior painthig.

Fully insured. Reasonable rates 
Leo PeUeUer, liO 9-6326 or MI 
9-5082.

O0SJ
ACCOUNTANT
Excellent opportunity for 
person with some cost 

^accountings background, 
extensive experience not 
necessary. Complete free 
benefit program, wagres 
commensurate with abil
ity i Send details on-edu
cation, experience and 
salary requirements to 
Box P, c/o  Manchester\ 
Herald.

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR painting, 
decorating, eeUinga, waUpaper- 
ing, floor agein g  and roAniablng. 
Clean workmanship. No Job too 
amaU. John VerfailK MI 9-5?50.

PAINTINO and waUpapering. wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. CeUings. Frtie sstl- 
matea. CsU Roger, .Ml 34)928.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal — In
dustrial, commercial, realdenUal. 
Manchester routes.: Cleaning at- 
Uca, cellars yards. Cardboard, 
metal drama avaUable. ReliaMs 
lawn miUntenaiice. MI 9-9757.

OIL BURNER 8ervice-^24 hours 
service. Reasonable ratea on aU 
furnace cleaning and burner re
pairs serving, the Manchester 
area. Town A Country Oil Burner 
Service, 524-5451.

BUSINESS M EN!! Metropolitan 
Life Insurance offers CrMitora In
surance, SMe. .Proprietors, Part
nership, Corporation, , ^ Group 
Health, Life, Weekly Ridenuilty. 
"Red’ ’ Farmer, MI 3-2105. !

EARHI m o vin g—2 huge Myload- 
ora, one and two yards. HU 44)775.

MASON STONE nrork, sidewsUu, 
steps, patios. Call MI 9-5451.

H oluehoid  S erriees
O ffered  1S*A

WASHER REFRIGERATOR ra- 
pairs. Prom pt ecoriomiical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone i l l  9-4587. Pot- 
terton’s, 130 Center Bt.

RBWBAVINQ ot bums, taoth hah 
Zippers reiMUted Window BUM 
made to measure; aU sised Vm 
tisn bUnda Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders tor rent. 
Mariow’s, 86T Main, Ml 94821.

orem

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuidiol- 
ster 8 piece living room eet; eofa 
and 2 chairs 3145. Choose from 
group ot fine fabrics. Work 

/» y  expert craftsmen on oOr 
ises. AU work-foUy guaiai 
MiU Fatale Balesromn, 179 Pine 
Bt., eaccUutive Cheney uhbrie 
saleeroom, in Mancheater. MI 
8-7822. Budget t e t ^  krretiged.

snteit

PAINUNG a n d  decorating 20 
years’ experience. Insurra'. In
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re
moved. Clean work. Call after 5 
p.m yR. Brown. MI 94M33.

PAINTINO—Interior and exterior. 
A good Job at a reasonable rate. 
For free estimate call MI 9-9658, 
J. P. Lewis.

Electrical Service* 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types ot electrical wir
ing. Liccnaed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester: MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, MB 8-7876.

B onds—S to c to —  
Mortgraireo 81

ARE YOU TmED 
OF COMMUTING?

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. 
needs alert woman over 91 years 

age to handle telephone and 
maU inquiries from our ctutomers 
in the Manchester area. '

Must be able to type, write brief 
buslneea letterii, and enjoy tele
phone contacts. Opportunity to 
learn insurance bualnesa and do in- 
^restihg work. 5-day week and all 
'employe bmefita.

For appointment for confidential 
interview call Mra. Monaco, . MI 
8-1161. \

Help Wanted—Ualc 36
PICNIC TABLEB-^sevenu 
6 '—13’ from H4.80; dellva.— 
Zinker, Ml 941444, TR 6-7148.

t r a il e r  and Craftsman taMe 
saw. 1966 Chevrolet 210 standard 
6. Inquire 88 WaddeU Rd.

COLLEGE students and teachers, 
fuU-time employment—earn 3800- 
31.000 tor the summer. CaU Rock- 
viUe, TR 5-9068 or wrlt^ P.O. Box 
202, WiUlmanUc.

TWO GOOD caipenters. Ajqfly on 
Job, 818 Ferguson Rd. or caU Ml 
8-8172.

HIGH SCHOOL boy wanted for 
dishwashing eveniim . Apply Wal' 
nut Restaurant, 7 Walinit St.

Saleamcn Wanted - 86-A
SALESMAN interested in real < 
tate, full time. CaU Mr. Green, 
AQ 9-8464.

ABLE, ALERT, Apt, Ambitious— 
If you have theae qualitiea, we 
would Uke to talk to yoti. We have 
uiopening for a maq to be train
ed as a sales representative for 
the Mkucheater area. ExceUent 
starting 'Salary, commission and 
bonus. AU employe benefits ■i>ch 
as vacation with^pay, insurance, 
etc. ExceUent' opporitw ty for ad-

MAN WANTED tor 1800 famUy 
Rawlelgh buaineM in N. Hartford 
Co. or Manchester, Permenent If 
you are a hustler. Write Rawlelgh 
Uept CNO-26-123, Albany. N. T .

BUB BOY wanted evenings, 6-11, 
four daya weekly. MI 9-8061 for 
interview.

Sitnatlonn W anted—
Female 88

CHILDREN—Four years or older 
to care for in my hOme, 380 per 
week. MI 0-70ee,

IMMEDIATE opening. Manchester 
manufacturer desires stenograph
er and typist tof interesting office 
routine, good fringe benefits. Re
ply P.O, Box 831, Manchester.

GIRL FOR clerical work full or 
part-time. Norton Electrical In- 

. strament Co., 71 HlUlard Bt.
WAITRESS—FiiU or part-tlme^ex- 
perlenced. App^ in person. Wal
nut Restaurmti:; 7 Walnut St. y

FREE! FREE! FREE! Specii 
vertialng .'Offer to any hm)S^wife 
who takes time to answer this 
ad. A beautiful D antsh^gar and 
creaOier Set made yOf Boilable 
Royalware, retail / value, 31.49. 
Housewives o n l^  tend postcard 
to Advertlslng^ept., Royal of 
America, M 7 Douglas Ave., 
Providence; R. I., atate .color de- 
'sired, pirik, yellow, tourquoiu or 
sandlewood. *'

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

CARS WASHED and waxed, 35. By 
appointment only. Call Jack, MI 
3-7464. V^ ___

Articles For 45

Garden—
Prodnets 60'

CAUUFLOWER j ^ t s  ftor sal*. 
CaU MI 94898.

iniBCrrRIC irange, ^dth. 350. 
8 pieces, mahogimy dining zoom 
includes 6 chair*. Buffet, extend- 
abir table, like new 3160̂  Owner 
la moving, must eedl, XI 8-1888.

GRBUBN BEANS—i6e pound.- 
Angel St.

Honsehold Goods 51
A Go o d  b u y  on oUeete, beds, 
dreacere and iqi]|^incea. O edlt 
term* aveUaU*.̂ W* alao buy tided 
furniture. Rogai-’a Futniture, 1171k 

' Spruce Bt. Na9-I614,
ABSOI
aUpcoi

! bargain,-custom mad* 
and tipbiri- 

OsU Mra. 
6244184.

BWiâ aawg *V4
mro druea i 
Budget terma. 
a. M  9-7600. I

On e  l a r g e  corner taUe, a* la.
MI 8-6892.

- XrrQHEN TABLE, chair, • 
taUe, lamp table, dgarett* stand 
with lights, antique table with 
mirror, RCA oonaM* radio, um- 
lureUa atand, bath acalea, steplad- 
der (new). CaU MI 8-6698.

FOR BALE— Hb^xiint electric 
atove, rMfigerator for cottage, 
modern twin bedroom set, dioabl* 
bed, dresser, chest, apriBg m 
paattreae. t A 64769.

OPEN HOUSE for 6 rooms of fur
niture. 213 Henry Street.

KENMORE electric tango, 40’ ’ sx- 
ceUent coaditian, 350. Girl 8 c ^  
uniform, aise 10, 30. MI 9-9880.

LDAM BALE—314 load only 313.80. 
-Also gravel, fUI, atone and whit* 
sand. MI 3-3603

AIR OOlfDmONER, h:P., Uke 
new, reaa<mable. Phone lu  8-4822.

SEARS AIR conditioner, 8 room 
capacity, 110 v(rita. Used one sea
son, mortng, 8150. MI 3-4306.

SAVE 370 on repossessed Tmo 
equiiment, includes power handle 
21’ ’ whirtwlnd rotary mower, 
self pnqielled snow blower, sold 
for 3380.96, now 3314.98. E-Z 
Terms. Mallow’s, 801 Main St.

GOLF CLUB-set for sal* with new 
bag. MI 3-9296.

TWO OFFICE deska with swivel 
chairs, <xi« steel work bench. TR 
8-9943.

WOLLENSACK 8 mm 3 turret elec
tric eye camera. Oonvertilde 
divan. MI 9-7386.

HOTPOINT 60 gallon electric hot 
water heater, one year Md, 386. 
PI 24438.

GIRL’S FLEETWING bicycle, 36". 
CaU MI 9-2960. -

Boats and AceeaMries 4^
» ’ DAT CRUISER, twin 70 h.p, 
Mercurys, traUer, many extras. 
Must seU. A ny. reaaonsble offer 
exmaidered. CaU after 8 p.m., AD 
3-2685.

16’ MARINE PLYWOOD runabout, 
78’ ’ beam, ateeiing wheel, walk 

seals, never in water, 
or offer. 1954 Mercury 16 

h,p. new rings, 3100. Heavy duty 
tlU er, 375. MI 94117.

'through' 
3M0. or

FTBBRGLAS BOAT 17’6’ ’ , 70 b p. 
Mercury, tilt trailer, comtdete 
canvas,« one year (Ud, excellent 
(xmdiUon. Owner must sacrifice. 
PI 2-6001.

BaUdinc Materials 47

MARRIED MAN with ^ e g e  de
grees wUl teach'in falLand neqds 
summer em ploym e^ in Manches
ter' area. Call An''9-5459, 8-0 a.m. 
or write P. O.ySox tOO, Manches
ter.

OENERAIi carpentry and house 
painting; guaranteed to satisfy, 
reasonable rates. For fre* esti
mates caU > a  9-6892.

2Z
D ogs— B irds— P ets 41

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real! estate equity, call us ,fdr 
fundk 33000 requires only 34!l.SO 
per Imonth, including repssrment. 
F n M  B u m , 348-W9T days, or 
529-5663 evenings. \

Help Wsntcfl—Pemsle 25
HOUSEKEEPER to live in. PoM- 

tlon avsUable July 1. Write Bm tF, 
Herald stating references;

SEWING '
m a c h in e

OPERATORS
Experisneed aeWlng maohins op

erators and -tralneee aaaded. Ex- 
eellsBt Ofipottmiity for trainees to 
learn sspisg. Andy

HAROLD 
al. Cell 
weekly 
Harol ~

ibbtsi ReSoov>- 
attics, yards, gad 

or burner borvela. 
'  t-4034.'.

bargain—custom made 
Hpnovera, d rsM  and upholstary. 

' tersu . CaU Mrs, Bolactai 
■ ■tMo&UUi'■ J

Mancjihester Modes,
Pine Street Manclhest^
GOCHC.wanted to Pork evenings. 
^ ^  'Aaadia Bestotirsat. iP

TOYS! TOYS! Imihedtote 
jX to' earn 370-3100 weekly, 

fqU or part-time dieplaying 
Royal’s  fabulous , line ot toya  ̂
Jewelry-coemetics and bousewgre 
items. An>licatlons now being^ae- 
cepted tor dealers and two-'lnans- 
gera. MI 8-5247. . / /  j

PART-TIME woltress'̂ and counter 
girl, experienced. Apply 10 person. 
Hob-Nob Restaurant, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

Help! Wanted—Male i S6

PROFESSIONAL eUn>tog, groom
ing, bathing, aU breeds, noodles a 
specialty. The Poodle Salon, 
MI 9-9793 or Ml 9-0600.

THREE YEAR old male Pekingese 
and Toy Fox Terrier, female, 
chUd’a pet. Call PI 44251.

KITTENS 
34919.

4 8 ^ BE given away. MI

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL y

CeUing TUe .09Hc 8q. F t
8 .d and 16 d Common

NaUs 38.75 Per Keg
Prefiniahed Paneling

from I7c 8q. BT. 
Glass Sliding Doors 371.. Each 
Prefinishing Birch Paneling '

26c 8q. Ft.
Windowa BYom 310.40 XUich
Oomhinstion Doora

from 315.95 Each 
Doors from 33.00 Each

Screen Doora from 310.50 Each
* CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY,
u n d e r s e l l s  n a t io n a l '

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CX)NN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

D iam onds— W a tcb e»—
Jewelry 48

SEVEN PIBCB kitchen set, 375; 
meat grinder, $2.60; Work bench, 
315. aothea hamper, 33. MI

CLOSE OUT prices on floor sam' 
toed and demonstrators, console 
TV aet, Stereo pimnograiUi, tope 
recorders, Toro 31’ ’ rotary mow
ers. Marlow’s, Inc., 861 Main St.

THRBIE USED apartment size gas 
ranges. CaU between 6-7 evenings, 
M I. 9-7006.

COMBINATION radio, record play 
er and record maker, a WilcoX' 
Oay ptHtable, MB. A new micro
phone, 37. l a  0-4174.

CHROME klt(dien pet with four 
chairs, exeaUent condition. MI 
9-1817.

\

NOT 3900, NOT 3800, 
NOT 3700, NOT 3600, 

NO! NO!
No t  e v e n  3080

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY . 
NEW FURNITURE V 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHINO ' 
FOR ONLY 3800.00
Which Includes:

1 Bedroom Suite .<
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Hesltbreet Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 B(Mid<Ur Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Piltowa \
1 Pr. Blanketa
1 Cocktail Tabla
2 Table Lamps 
1 9 X 12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp «
1 Smoker
36 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
24 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 
1 Wes'tingtaouse. Refr^erator 
1 Emerson T e l^ slon 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 3500.00 

FYee storage until wanted. BYee 
delivery.

BYee set-up by oUr own reliable 
men. Original prlc* for aU ''th is 
merchmn(Uae was 3825^. Some for
tunate person can .ptirahase it aU 
for only 3600.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY 316.98 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBEOT Htfd. CH 7-0858 

SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans

portation, r u  send my auto for 
you. No obllritiion.

A—L - B —E—R—T— S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open NightoTiU 9 PJ«.

Hoosehrid Gooitf B1

A BANK 
REPOSSESSION

8 room outfit. iimluding lO- 
piece bedroom ensemble, 10- 
ptece decorator living room, 8T- 
mece dinette, sU like n*P> 
Original bitoe, 1377, unpaid 
balance just 3399. Instant 
oredit, frea delivery.

NORMAN'S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Foreet com er Pine 
Manchester

Open daily 9-9, Saturday 9-6. 
r Tel. M l 3-1536

BARGAIN! 1961 Kelvinatar portv  
ble diahwaaher, exceUent condi
tion, coet 3300, selUng for |88. MX 
94316.

LIVING ROOM aet, dining room 
eet, bedroom set, refrigerator, 
radio, TV. MI 94189,

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

3189.00 Modem Lounge Chair, 
aqua nubby textured, foaiti 
ciitiiion, walnut t ie re d  legs, 
3189.30.

389.09 Wall Console, Walnut,
1 drawer, 319.06.

3163.00 60’ ’ Modem Sofa, wal
nut frame, 4 reverslUe foam 
cushions, brown, as Is, 398.

389.80 20x40 Walnut Droplesf 
OocktaU Table, 1 drawer, 3M.

$123.00 Loose pillow Back 
Lounge Chair, foam cushion, 
kick pleat, charbrown covor, 
389.

' 3119.00 Modem Lounge Chair, 
persimmon textured, a# is, 379.

322.30 26’ ’ Modem Table. 
Lamp, turquoise base, os is, 
311.28.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
983 MAIN STREET

JOTGHEN G(X>D8, lot $8.80. tam p 
table, 33. Wooden rocker, aseort- 
ed glassware, china, other miscel- 
lane<Nis. MI 3-8589.

CHROME KITCHEN set, fuU Slzs 
msttrees,. electric eewing ma
chine. GsU MI 9-4824.

THREE-PIECE maple set With 
slip covers $50. Roll-away bed, % 
■1m , 310. M t of Universal Stand
ard Bhicyclopedia, 25 bo<d(s, never 
used, 310. Lady’s, size 7, (^ icago 
roller skatoe, 34. MI 9-S558 befcM’e 
0 p.m.

NOTICE

<F«Gr9«  H. CMiRN f̂ liie;i 
A B d O Y tr-C oH iiiM a  

SoimI. Gravtl. SfoM  
Lecun and Top Soil 
for doHvorioi c o l  

> 12-7^ 84
Serooniihg'noHti RoMto 4

In aocordance with the require- 
mehts o f the Zoning Regulatlona 
for the TbWn of Manchester, 
Clonn., the 21oning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening, July 16, 1962 at 
8 P.M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal BuildlUg on the follow
ing ' application’: S T A l^  HEAR
ING ALSO.

The Califemia Oil Co.; n /e cor
ner Main A ,Delmont Sts.; Bus. 
Zope n . Spedal exception is ' re
quested to erect gasoline service 
station at above location and 
certificate of approval for same.

All persona interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. Begley, 

\  Chairman >
Daniel L. Hair, 
Secratary

FOR RENT
X  3V2.4.S.RPOM 

APARTMENTS 
4-ROOM HOUSE

Ccril For Details

LANDLORDS
Are your vaeanclea coating yon 
money? List with ns. Asxloas 
tenants waiting. Prompt eflt- 
elettt eerviOe at ne Inconven- 
lenee to you.

The Rental Exciiaiige
TR 6-866S-M I 9-8US

■ .ii-'ii-I....
WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reaaonable prices, prompt sez^- 

^ o ,  2 watchmakers, Manchester- 
tor’s (ddest eatshllahed Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 787 M aln 'S t, State 
Theatw BuUtUng.

M tN IAxraE poodles, AKC regls- 
ryoilf cb^ce. blsck w  silver.

CUTE KITrENB to be given away. 
MI 9-8729.

MINIA’TURE Dachahund, rad, 
male, with papers, all shots, 360. 
Call after 6:30 p.m., daily and 
weekends. PI 2-8494.

WANTED r -  MOh to run retaU 
stores, vqii train with pay to com- 

with .our methods. Fast grow- 
chaiit. Must be anresslve, 

must have initiative. Box U, 
lUrald.

MEN WANTED for food procasslng 
plant. Will train. Must Im aggres
sive, must have Inibatlve. T. 
BArald.

pointers wanted, 
inside and ddtslde worit, CSU be
tween 6-7 p;m. 638-7768. 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Olastontsuy.

WAiiirrED-^Fuu-uino 1 
ajqdiance M rvlce' man-i 

' Ranidly exnaiidlng 
heating a n d u e o M ^  company 
RockriUe I his wondoful oppor
tunity 'Ipr t I A  man. Phtos TR 
94 fB rfor sppolatm oR.

Live Stodi 42
FOR 8ALE1—Second calf Jersey 
with Or withodt calf. CaU MI 
9-6875.

Articice Fm* Site 45
LAWN'MOWERS—‘TOru. Jaebbsen. 
Bolens, and GoodaD. Real and 
roU ^,„184S’*, Porta and aanrlos. 
, Usad mowers and traetocs, TksiJs 
in your old sfiartitna. OuHol 
BquipmaBt .Oo., 89 Main S t Boms 
T4 daily, T4 Thursday, T4 Sat
urday.

FLAT STONES Cor walls, puth 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 9. Notdh Road, Bolton 
Notoh Qiuumr. TSI. MI 949IT.

NEW CEDAR etotiMS lino polas In- 
sU lM  -aiid ‘TCSst C hsm lst

T

For Rent |
Desirable apartment, three 
rooms, second fioori; util
ities, and electric stove fur
nished. Private home for 
adulta 01̂ .  ' References 
please, 'i..

j Address .
Box J—Herald

SEPn^A^KS

Mm H m  O li| M i
Septis tanks. Bry '

Watm-
pnSfhig

M U N N E Y  m S E .

1S9-1EI 1

' JUST ONE LEFT! : 
AIR-CQNDITIONE^/ 

DELUXE ’ 
vFIRSTFLOOR

4-ROOM^ARTMENT
149 ̂ IKELL STREET

Interior, deration by a prpfessional interior deco
rator. Apartment has living room, twd hedrpoms, 
kitchen and ceramic tile bath in blue or pink. Bed- 
rdom in pastel.
Entrance is of marble. Plastered walls through
out Kitchen has stainless steel sink and plenty 
of cabinets. -Built-in stpve with timer, large r»- 
frigerator with spi^i^s freezer.
Built-in teliqdione jacks In every roont Buitt-in 
antenna. Plenty of latgf closeta. OpM a t f^ a j 
and landing has wall-to-wall carpeting. Stoi^ win
dows and aereens. Washer and dryer'in baseidqnt 
Heat and hot water furnishefl. Each apartment 
hiks separate thermostat
Plenty of parking facilities. Garage optional.

A m E Tn — CALL MI t-ssof^

EEAHOBEmne g r ENlWg SESALD, MANCHESTER, CONM;. THURSDAY. JULY 5, 1962 FACE TWENTY-THRER

MMletl iMRiFuMirtt IS

bOAr, wtuu can b* dons to a tinny 
<9d piano. You won’t beliov* rriiat 
you sM  ahd' hoar, (htoa wemdays 
])D a a ju .4  p.m . Saturdaya an day. 
Meyara Piano, M Onitor ttNat, 
Xanchoater. (fltt atreet parking 
nWtt'to atom ).'.  , iiinV i i iii....— it.i  ̂ I ,

Wantetf-—To Bay 88
WB BUY tE U i ar trada antiqua 
and used furniture, cbina, glaas, 
silver, picture tramoa and old 
coins, «Sd dolls and gunk, hobby 
cOUOctlons, attie contonta or whole 
estates. Furaltura Repair Service, 
Talcottrila, Conn. Tel. M l 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying And aelUng good 
us4ld fufnitUTs -and antiquM at 
420 Laka St. Can and aee what 
wa’va.gOL «Open , Bundaya. MX 
94SSR-. ’ '

1"

llsoms WiflMHit Board 58

Arch S t ; Mancheater.
ATTRAUnvE ileeping rOoni, 

tieman, > centtal,-. near bu* 
privata ontranca. Inquire 
Sprnce StrMt.

FUBRISRED room tor rent. Park
ing. Private entrance. Gentleman. 
m  94061. • .

FUB|uSHEO light housekeeping 
roofn lor one, working tody pra- 
ferrML, MI 94186,

ROOM FOR lady Or gentleman. 
iGteKen 'privnM ei, quiet, inquire 
224 Charter Oak S t. M l 8-8863, CH 
6-4788.

ANDOVER—Fumlahed room 
rent C. H. Stiens, Route 6, 
3-7J7S. • ,

ATTRACTIVE room for gentleman 
next to riiower on se<Mnd floor, 
treo puking. MI 94834.

SLEEPING ROOMS, oantrally lo
cated. CaU MI 948M.

WELL FURNISHED room with ge 
rage, private home, gmtlemen 
preferred. Please caU MI 8-8088.

ApartBBMits—Fbtta-\ 
Tanesients <3

TG RENT—Very nice 4 room flat, 
near .everything. Adulta only- 
Writs Box 8S, Herald. .

88 WBTHERELL ST. — 4 rMm 
apariment, aecond floor, modem, 
redecorated, must bs aeen; MI 
8-4868, after 8 p.m.

SIX R(X>M duplex, eentraUy lo
cated 8 or 8 Adulta, oil hunter. In
quire 80 Sprtise Street.

TWO ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
Center Street, on ,lNia line. MI 
04105.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, automatic bet 
water. MI S-47U.

MANCHESTER—414 rooms. a> 
ond floor, available Aug. 1. Adulta 
preferrqd. M l 34784.

TffllEE ROOM duplex, convenient 
to bus line, oil best, 370 per 
montii. MI 84778.

AVAILABLE 
piex, 180. Call 
p.m.

9-8000 after 8:80

SoiBEiM’ HeaiiM For Rpiit ( t
SHAWrs

utensils.
Heights—4 room 

modem cottage, heat, hot water, 
utensils, atMPB 7; 3 «
Mra. carter, n  8-3148.

ataUeh. mmmtf W ElfcW4y
7; 3to > v  weriL

.So u th
badroom

CMATHAkC Cepe C od. 3 
ft cottage with all improve

ments, fireplaoe, near beaches 
and (A rch es. AvaUaUs July 14- 
“  MI 84768. a

W anted T o R e iii €3
WANTBflJ^House to reht. ]Fhysl- 
c lu , wife and th i^  month «(d 
infant. Desires 8-4 bedroom hmisa, 
unfurnished by Augutet 1st, Writ* 
tol Apt. No. 2, 90 Sirria Itoad, 
Portsmouth, Virginia. ^

FOUR ROOMS heated, flikt floor, 
reasonable. Preferably southeast 
section. Call Ml igsool aftar 4:80 
p.m.

HOUSE OR 4qwrtment needed, 8 ob 
4 bedrooms. Can pay substantial 
rant. Reply to D. A. Laperie, Gan- 
erml DeUvery, Monehertar, Conn.

Noosas For Salt 72
OLD OOLGNIAL-BaautifUUy ra- 
atored, 4 bedrooms, 10 minutea 
from Manchester,, large modem 
family size kitchen with hug* 
rustle tMdston* fireplace,. IH 
baths, 2-sone heat, patio, 2-Oar 

ideal location tor horsea, 
PhUbrick Agency, Mt

ANDOTSB LAMS—Am you tired 
of 011̂  heat? Lovely well built 
6 room heme, year round vaca- 
ttoh epet. Tranafenad, must seU 
quickly, fkeduced MId-tasns. PI 
S4B4S.

MANCHESTER -  Rpneb. 6 Mg 
rooms incUude-S bedrooms dining 
room, living room with firaplece, 
and stef>-saver kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms end 
screens, garage. BuUt 1964. 
318.900. Robert WolveVton Agency, 
M1 948M. I

SOUTH Wmi>SOR — 314 room 
Ranch, estaUlahed neighborhood, 
family sised kitchen, ceramic 
bath tree shaded lot, excmient 
conatraction,' Hayes Agency, ' MI 
8-4803.

R oiisss F or S a lt 72

MANCHESTER — ExceptionaUy 
wen kept 6 room older home, 
amesite drive, garsge, full cellar, 
o o i^ r  plumUng, oil steam heat, 
Rused storins and aereens. Bow- 
ars Sdidol, 313,860.'Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, MI 9-2813.

FLORENCE ST.—7' room hmna la 
exceUent condition instdO and 
enclosed porcB, ona^ar 
pricad for quick talA,
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9 f49^

MANCHESTEUt—4 bedroom Jiome, 
excellent closet and storage'space, 
large enclosed porch. 3-ekur' ga
rage, 319,700. FMhriek Agency. 
M f 9-6464.

M ANCnEBraR-4 bedroom Eng- 
Ush , Ocdomal, exceUent lo(;ation, 
good condition ree room, ll4  
baths, foyer, fireplace, air condi
tioned living room, built-in ga
rage, storms and screens, well 
landscaped lot, fuU price, 384,900. 
Call the EUsworth Mitten Agency, 
Resltora, MI 8-0980, MI 9 4 ^

BOWEHS sch o o l  d iitr ic t^  room 
ranch, oil heat, laigA kitchen, ree 
room, 3 bedrooms; dining room, 
like new. Also new two famiUes, 
34 and'4-4. Can Peg dew ynslil, 
Broker, 8 0  9-4291,

PORTER STREET -Area — 
hmlal. 6 rcMms 'With finished 
room, braesewky, 1-car 
on excei^lanalto weU lan 
lot with trees. Material and work- 

'ibanahip in this house far super
ior to the average. Price 322,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 94464.

COLONIAL—6 rooms, iinmaculata 
condition, garage, trees, near hoa- 

ItaL only _M8,8M. -  —
Itttchtoa, MI 94138.

Gkritox w.

Itv-
______________Utohan, 8 bed

rooms, 1% batlM. Isige toe room, 
excellent ecnditlan, |to,309; 1 ^ - 
brick Agency. MI 944S4.

8 MXNUTEE from Manchester - 
room €ape on a 90x150 treed lot, 
garage, fuU ceUar. oil steam heat, 
iriatter waUa, fully stormM and 
insulated, especlaUy clean, fl2,6 
Robert Wolverton Agency, ! 
9-2818.

cm C A  1730 Oolonial — t  zooms, 
completaly renovatod, nsw< plas
ter, wiring, furnaes, ptumbmg, 9 
h im , n£waahar. ma|Misal, latch 
doom, II acres, pend. Chrlten W. 
Hutchins, MI 941lt.

VERNON— Delightful expandable 
Cape. 4 large rooms and bath 
first floor, full basement, lot 
90x180. price 318,990. FHA financ 
ing. Minimum down payment, 30 
year term. Seeing is belieylhg' 
Coll to see this and other good 
homes. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
I d  9-1642.

BOWERS SOBOOL, CBS Mock, oiiS- 
tom bdiu S room ranch. Plastocod 
waUa, partial lacroattan room, 
tiOMi, MT.900. Cariton W. 
Hutchins. MI 94118.

SIX ROOM apartment, redecorat
ed, modern kitchen, automatic hot 
water, 380. Apply 184 Charter Oak 
between 7-9 evenings.

TWO ROOM iqMuiment with heat, 
hot water, gas for cooking, elec
tric refrigerator gaa stove fur: 
■niahed. CaU MI 9-7737, TR 3-8917.

OH
WOULD

Ever like to show these homes 
t o - j^ .  Take your idck-4eiect 
ths size property you wish — 
then Just phone. We are as 
eloss as your teie^ions.

1. Lovely 6 room (Xpe on Man
chester’s west aids. Spic and 
span. Only 315,900. ■

' 2 Exquisite 8 bedroom Cape 
oh Belton St., Manchester. Full 
dormer, open- stairway. Hear 
this—sin sssumaMs 114% mort- 
gag*.

8. custom  biiut ranch .off Ver
non S t, Mancheetor. 8 bed
rooms. mU.basenieat, Gsrsga. 
Aseumsbi* 414% mortgage. A. 
beet of buys for only 317,900.

JARVIS r e a l t y  CO.

3U.OOO—BIG EIGHT room house, 
good lot, shed and barn. New 
heatUig system in ths house, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement. 
Needs rede<x>raUng. mthin two 
Mixdcs of si new school. T. J. 
Crockett, Resltor, MI 3-1577.

IT S A HONEY, so bring the 
money. 4 room expandable Cape 
with screened pot'ch, large lot, im
mediate occupancy. Only 312,800. 
Other listings available. Alice 
CIsmpet Agracy, Realtors, MI 
94343, MI 3-7367.  ̂ •

RaaHors MUI 
233 E. Csntsr Bt. 
Evas., MI 9-3619,

Appraisers 
MI 3-4112 
MI 3-7347

Furnished ApsitsMBto €2>A

FOUR ROOMS, garage heated, 
utUitlea. Ooventnt, W  2-73U.

318,800 ATntACnVE 8 badroom 
ranch, uugs kltcben, caramie 
bath. 8 idetur# windowa, ceUar, 
184’ frontage trCes. Cariton W. 
Hutchins. MI 94188.

TWO ROOM furnished iqiartment, 
private bath, refrigerator, stove, 
neat and boa water. Apply Mar
low’s, 367 Main. Mancheater.

CUSTOM 
large

ANDOVER—Two room furnished 
apartment, .utiUUea, C. H. Stiens, 
Route 6, PI 3-7278.

THREE. ROOM furnished apart
ment, all utilities, couple, 380 
weekly. Can TR 6-70U.

Bosiaia 
fVw Beat •4

STORE FOR rent. 861 N. Main Bt. 
MI 9409, 94.

STORAGE AREA,, Or sulUbls fcr 
amaU !buainess. CaU MI 8-3467, 94 
only. I____________________

STO^UO-lRuitahle for barber *h(q>, 
beauty aolon, office, etc., parking. 
Cofiar dt Ternon and East Middle 
Tpka. x l'S 4 7 S l. .

ROCKLEDOB—7 room Ranch, 
yeara old, large modern Mtclken, 
built-in oven and range, dtahwosb- 
er, (Usposal, pantry, etc. Large 

' dining room den, center entrance 
haU, paneled wall fireidace In ttv 
ing room with a beautiful view, I 
bedtim e, 3 baths, 3-car garage, 
plastered walls. seUing u  bank 
appraisal, 331,000. Phllfirlck Agsa- 
cy. MI 9-8464. I

9-5889, 94.

location for pissa 
to. 248 N. Main. MI

BUILDINO for rent for bodyshbp, 
radiator shop, radio and TV rt; 
pair shop, mschanie or any offior 
^ p e  o f DUsiBess. MI 9-7758.

BimsM Fftr Bar
gMALL pmGLB house, 
menthly, 2_year lease. OsU 
8-8107 Or .MI 8-3108.

;  8DC ROOM -houie, 45614 Main, 
svaUaUe August, 396. MI 94339,
94. ____________  '

FOUR ROOM houso, fuU celUr, 
fenood In yard, owner wUI w j 
d e c o t ^  3110 monthly.. Call MI 
84464.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 
room Cap*. Quiet nelght 

mdltica

four 
hood,

air condliicaed hedroOm, wWl to 
Trail (iarpeting, heated recreation 
room, /  screened potch, $1S8 
motffiily. 8 year lease. M l 8-8640,

SoiBRiSr HflOMg Fffir Bait #7
' LAKE CBiUm taB-4 room lokm 
“  ri*a>s 9JTV, h ^
-  modern eoxeenlencee, ^  araakly. 
* MI 9-0710.
-  COVENTRY LAKE-Cuttsg# for z rant, .nice' locattoif,' n»odern’"con- 

v»n^ehces, 340'wtok|y. Ml 9-lOW.
OOVSSTOT  LAKE--^lA|i*lMe atfc■ asjr-'.’r .

B u n /r 0 Ranch,
__ UvUig rwMB with aradacc,

formal tUffiig rooas. tamUJr rise 
kltehen, 8 bediooma, 1% haO . 
racreation zoom wffii tiroplaoa, 
encloaad breassway, attoehod ga- 
raga, tandwanad ykrd 9 t o ^  
Marian IB. .ROSerteoa. Raaltor. Ml 
84068.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Rood, Bolton 
room custom buUt ranch 

modern kitchen, one fUU bath, 3 
half baths, fanUiy room 20x88, 8 
car garage, large lot with trees, 
382,800. Flmbrjlek ^ en cy , MI

BOLTON—Brandy St; Custom built 
5 room ranch, one-half acre land- 
aeaped lot, gaiege, amesite drive, 
oil hoi water Iniaeboard heat, 
plarier waUs, fireplace. Beauti
fully finished rec room. Fin* 
nalMboriiood, 316.900; ' Robert
Vraverton Agency, MI A83]|.

^  BORTER St.-44Ug* oolOBisl home, 
Ih tfi bedrooms, 814 8-car S*-

raga„ larga landoeaped yard. 
Shown by awwmtrnato. Marion E. 
Robartson, Realtor. 80

92400 ASSUMES mortgage, 6 room 
ranch, garage, basement, near 
bus, 316,500. Cariton W. Rutchino, 
MI 94132.

3U,t09 -  R O C K m U R  B to 
ranch, large Uring room, caUnot 
kUriien, beanOtolto landec^Md 
lot Shown by appointment Marion

HOLUSTBR iT R E E T-Large six 
room colonial with 114 baths, sin
gle ear garage. Atuminum siding 
throughout pluii. oonlbinatlons. 
Owners have mwi^t another home 
and are anxioue to move. Rave 
haen aakh« Jn the knr aoe-Jetia 
boor yoiir after. T . 1. Ckeckett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1617. .

BAST HARTFORD town line—Pre
war Chpe on five flat acree, amaU 
hern in the rear. Good deal at 
only 327>6qo. T. J, Crockett. Beal 
tor, MI

M A i:cf 
« 4  ■

-7 robin spUt level, 
roem.' garage, cov-

STARKWEATHER ST. — E x c ^  
ttCnel older home, 6 rooms, mod 
ernized, $14,500. Joseph Barih, 
Broker, MI 94320.

MANCHESTER-Speeiol. 614 room 
ranch plus garage, 314,900. S room 
(Oder home, 39,600. Short way out, 
3 bedroom ranch plus . garage 
313,300. Many . more, all prica 
ranges. CsU the EUsworth Mlttsn 
Agency, Realtors, MI 34930, MI 
9-5524.

BoEsstForlBlt ^

EAST WINDSOR
New 3 bedroom ranch, fire
place, garage, 318,600,

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Being built—3 room OarMton 
Oolonial, bunt-ins, diabwaahef, 
2-sone hast, tf^rage, 323,900.

JOSEPH BARTH, Broker 
MI 9-0820

TWO 9%M1LY duplex, 7-7, two fur- 
Bscea, city water and sewer, very 
good Investment, sskiiw only 
318,300. Discoe Agency, Ml 94626.

FOR SAUl—Florida Owner aacri- 
fice, 9 room house, reduced 31,600. 
TR 34780,.

le  MILFORD RD; Immediate oc
cupancy. 6 room ranch, lovely 
fenced yard, flagstone patio, at
tached garage, utUlty room, fuU 
attic, built-lna, stove, and drap
eries. $15,500. Assumable 4% 
mortgage. Owner MI 8-3798..

BOLTON $14,900
EXCELLENT CONDITION , .  
6 Room Ranch. RasMential 
area. Large living room with 
fireplace. 3 Bedrooma. Work 
saving kitchen Dining room. 
10% DOWN. IM.OO MiONTHLY 
CARRIES ALU 77HY PAY 
RENT? Chill Hr. Foraker. Ml 
9-7748, T R  64611, M l 9-8M.

! B A R R O W S & W A L L A C E
55 E. Center Si., Mpocheater 

MI 9-5806

REDUCED FOR quick Ssie-iPleas- 
ant conveniently located Cai 
Must sse to appreciate. CaU 
9-8705 for appointment.

VERNON—A f(xirth of July Spe
cial—Thla charming 3 room 
Ranch on ‘k beautifully landscap
ed lot with many special features. 
Owner must sell. J. Lombardo, 
Broker, MI 9-3345.

MANCHESTER—$14,900. You can 
own this 8 room Ranch with A 
smsU Oown payment, eentraUy lo
cated for y w  convenience. J. 
Lombardo,-Broker, M l 9-9346.

PINE KNOB HILL, South Wind 
sor—8 bedroom ranch,- attached 
garage, 114 baths, buUt-ina, halt 
aers' shaded lot. Owner. MI 4-1877.

FOUR ROOM home, large lot, 
plenty of shads trees. ' Vsisattt, 
39,000. Phene Jdhn H. Lappen, 
Inc., MI 9-3261, MI 84319, MI 
9-7446. \

MANCHESTER
FIVE

. .BeAtiom Oapa nothing like 
this before. ' Evenings BiU 
Botto, MI 94686.
WARREN E. HOWLAND

REALTOR
875 Main St. MI 8-U09

BOWERS SCHOOL —Immaculate 
814 roem ranch,; foyer, fireplace, 
8 bedrewma, combhiatlona, ga
rage, basement, quiet shaded lo t 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

PRACTICALLY new ranch of 6 
room s' and full basement. Com
bination windowa; excellent condi
tion. Selling for only $13,900 ..pos- 
rible .to assiune .a $13,000, mort- 
gago. I!; J. Crockett Realtor, |II 
3-1677.

IMMACULATE ranch—3 large bed
rooms, fsmUy kitchen, covered 
patio, attached garage, nicely 
treed lot, close to schools, shop
ping, bus, 115,500. MI 0-9537.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, acre 
wooded lot, plastered ' waUs, 
ceramic bath, garage, tool shed, 
assume 414% mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, MI 3-4003.

WEST BIDE—2-family heme, one 
block from bUs, excellent condi 
tion, 8' furnaces, Ula baths, M y  
314,990 fbr immediate sale Bel 
Air Real Estate Go., MI 8-9338.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cap* with 
aluminum storms. Screens and 
siding, amesite drive, garage and 
patio, living room with fireplace, 
8 bedrooms, den or dining room, 
work-saving kitchen, o il hot water 
heat, all city utilities, soUd value 
for 316,900. Robert Wriverten 
Agency, MI 9-2013.

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch 
on oversized lot. Quiet location on 
dead end road. Ideal for children. 
Priced weU below appraisal. 
Choles of financing. Last house .nb 
right on HuUard Dr. M I.9-0909.

Hoobm Fisr Ssls 72
ROCXLEDOB-6 rdom rapeh, 114 
baths, 8-car garage. CaU owner, 
no agents. Ml 9 -» 6 .

MANCHESTER—4 hedfoom co
lonial, central location, 114 batha,- 
living room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, family site kltctaen, 
fsrage. Bel Air Real Eatate Oo., 
Ml 8-9882.

NINE ROOM house with extra B- 
tone building lot, new furnace, 
has been redecorated, conventent- 
^^lOcated. Disco# Agency, SD

L ots Fo9̂  Stilt 7S
NORMAN’ STRBETir»B sone lot 
Suitable for 2-faiWy dweUlng. 
Charles PonttoeUl Agency. MI 
9-9644. •

GLASTONBURY -125x206. city 
water available, 32,500. M l 9-7819.

Lbts For Stilt 73
TEN ACRES clMfOd State roid, 
$2,500, Andover. FoUr Boltca lots 
with brater; Nbtdi. 32,900. PI 
84090, '

su b u r b a n  300x900 
after 9. MI 9-3923.

feet. CaU

R esort P roperty  F or is t e  .74
OOVENThY l a k e —2 beatiUf^ 

lakeside cottages, on# at 37,800; 
(Mie at 38,900. Good finahcing 
available. Call MI 8-6990.

ANDOVER LaKb —Two lots near 
Sandy ttoAcb. OsU MI 8-81tl.̂

Wanted—>Rtal Bsiato 77
WISH 803IBUNB to handle yous 
real jMtgtoT Can ma at lO  9-0899 
* snpf and oaurteoue asrvtoa Barth; Broket

WANTED-Reei EsUte. SeUlqg or 
buying. ResldenUel ebmmsrcial 
Or industrial real estate.. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray, MI 8-078, 
Brae-Burn Reislty,

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g l i t
■   ■to lllil, / mi ■ I I.   .1 II   ̂  .1   

Television
9:00 B A W X ’W S E T ’m ay B ra  ua Smsrsse)

■euM
Mews

.. priiwar Patioi 9:39 w«Ma*t News A towis
S:M itaras end Alim n u  8U**r* Show BolU* J « e ^  Club Sous* Public Defenders ,CemmoBwesUh 6:40 Men of Destiny 6:tt Walter CronWie _ HusUty-tirtSiuev 7:00 tiverglsde*Movie of th* Week ntpoerd - Mews end Wmtb*r Kvanbri Kapott tolwcripiioa TV tikooTarad7:19 Tha Srorta Camera tivaslas tispertKints et 7:80 Outla'wa Tim Cat

80

10.

The HoneymoonerS zone Gray Theater • The Neuon SamUy 8:00 Donna naed Show BtocrapHy lYonUer Ctreua 9:80 Or. KUdsreTh* Rest McCoys , My Three Sena 9:00 BrennerThe Untouchables My rhre* Sons

T k s
8Ua 40 S3 10. M. 80Law and Mr. Jona* I. 40. 58 Kins of Diamond* . 810;00 CM Reports R 13' Stas Alena with HHeh ^

^ Tta* UntoucbsblSjir o ' 40.‘ 11:00 News. SpMts A Wsstfesr A 80' 11:16 Tonight (C)

9:10 Hasti ■ra*

HsM
I18 ■830 40 as

10. 80 ______________8 18:50 News and 'WsaUn

Steve Alim Show Thursday Starlti Sports RoundupU-.80 Award Thsatar U:i0Taaight (C}Movf* I Combat

■BE BATPBPAFB TV WEBM FOB COMPLETE
isa. ' ■ 
USffiDfl'O

Radio
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^ erm its

e a r
Building parmits iiiaued duringAheader ended with MickeYs Itom>

the year ending June 30, totaled 
3S,241;760 and included authoriza- 
tlcn to build 246 new dwelUngs in 
Vernon, according to summaries 
(m -flle at the building inspector's 
olflee.

Estimated value of the new 
dwallingi was 83.625,000, repre
senting roughly 80 per <tant of th* 
grind total for th* y«ar.

Among th* 573 permiU issued 
during th* period was on* for an 
offlcs building on Windsorville Rd.. 
326,000; the Tri-City Shopping 
p lsss St Vernon Circle, $300,000; 
a storage buUdlng for potato chips 
on Rt. S3, 314;000;; a m achl^ 
shop for Allied Moulding, $30,000; 
ths Vernon National Bank build
ing, $26,000; an addition to Co. 2 
firehouse, 31,4()0: and a faUout 
shelter, 3860.

During tha same period, the 
buUdlng' Inspector’e office iasued 
90 trade Iteenees, 8373, and 168 
oertlAcatee of ooeupaacy. Fees col 
leeted were $14,787 for the year.

A  breakdown of activity during 
June chewed there were 89 per- 
mita issued for projects astimsted 
St 8986.791. Included in the 
SMBiAtY were permita were 67 
f ^  new dwellinga; the permit for 
th#"Tri-Clty Shopping P la s a ^ d  
27 crifUfiiritee of occupaticy. 
coUeetOt last month wetsT 83.OTL

Vernon cimsUbiea w«re caUwl 
to eheck on 1,842 ebmplatnts in 
the year M in g  June 80, accord
ing to on amual report compiled 
^  Chief CliimUbI* Edmund F. 
Dwyer. "  \  '

The-nditdwr M m otor viotatlons
Including 85 

. tot inipH>P*>f 
reapim- 
objects 

'two Ipr 
seat, 
ere 14

(TMe HeMiig larM aa ealy thcaa aaws briatinaete aC U  ar 
iMigllL Buxm otoHeae earry ethar short M wseasls). .

6:00

CP's.C«ra*r
^ e iT a tS T o ff

WtiAT-AIS-
it sad artaer

Margas7:007:U Rapart _7:10 Dt&'s Den _  ll:0(rTmlght At My Face 
1:00 riSB Off

«Tii>—taie6:00 Mews. Weather A Sport* 6:80 Ftaaiicial Report 4:85 Album of the Day i:45 Tbm  Star Itatra 7:05 Convarmtlon Piec*7:50 New* of ths World 7:45 Festival of FUtb

‘ 5:00 Pop Coneart
5:05 Pres. Kennedy K*___0:80 Btllie Sol Bate* tiaariBgU-.QO Naws

Off11:15 Stwita Final 18:55 Neim luid Sira^ ■ w fS f-f:00 Dal* Kelley 13:00 Johnny Argo
d:Q0 World Nesra 
S:iu Wall Straw f  ;15 ShewesM aed Mews|:4| uowell Tbemsa 
4:55 Sport*
7:00 C tA  N*wa ■
T:in Richard Bay** Bra 
7:80 CBS-New* Aiialy*to 
,7:85 Showcai* and N*wa 
5:00 Yankee* at K*n*a* 

10:80 Showcaat and M«wa 
13:18 Sira Oft

London Club World Shaken 
As Women Bdtter at Walls

rweorded was 14 
war* for speeding, 
psseing, two for e' 
slbUlty, four for tl 
at motor vehlclee,
Overcrowding of the fi

itinong other arreats 
for breach of the peace, flvS theft 
of motor vehicle; three fraudulent 
issue of a check, five breaking 
and entering, four larceniee; thrqe 
allowing a dog to roam, on* flUM 
s  fris* complaint, and on* U .8. 
Navy derarter. . . . .

A lso: 96 sixidenU investigatsd, 
U fi homos cherited whlls owners 
O^rs on vacation, 96 doors found 
untocked, 47 wbtdowa found open. 
108 iK* calls, and 66 ambulance 
calls r^ iv s d  on tha fir* phone.

Chief Dwysr eleo noted the 
following: tost resuscltstors and 
fire extingulehers were added to 
sach of ths department’s vehicles; 
that ths fire and ainbulan<» alarm 
ayatem was inatallefl at the etar 
tion In September; and that the 
department would like to replace 
a 1960 vshlcl* vrito a new model 
thla ysar.  ̂ .

The V e r n o n  National Bank 
burglar alarm systom, th# Rock* 
vine High School, Vernon Elt^ 
mentsry School, and to# L a k *  
Street School fire alarm systems 
were also inataUed at the station. 
Thess are monitored 89 hour# a 
day.

BOLTON CENTER
A “ bungsl()w-ranch’ ’ etyled 
home . ■ one with s lot of 
charm in a nlc* eettlng. Plenty 
ot Uving space .. three bed
rooma, ll'vlng room den, din
ing room, kitchen with dinette, 
another eewing room. Two car 
garage, s  small bom  and , 
100x400 lot with plenty of 
trees.

T. J. CROCKETT, REALTOR 
MI 8*1577

W A u ror fiTREET—a-fsmily 4-4, 
90-180 tree shaded lot, concrete 
and omerito -drive, 2-csr garage, 
fuU cellar, aluminum storma and 
screens, new exterior siding and 
rOof. G M  investment in qioet lo- 
cstion. Ro.bert Wolverton Ageitcy, 
MI 9-2818.

VACANT. HOME with pork-Uks 
yard. Yquttl love the setting of 
this spoiyoua Tench, large Uving 
room, wetriesaver kitchen, 8 o r  4 
bedroom^ 2 baths, breeiawsy and 
garage. Apprucimately $2,800 coffi 
requlM if interested
_ _  -iortgage. Alice 
Agency, Realtors, MI 9l464S, 
8-7857.

in aseum ' 
id s m ^

BOLTON—Seven-room Ranch on 
six wooded acres; Two-csr base
ment garsge. ExceUent location, 
near th* school Top value at only£6,500. T. J; Crockett/'Realtor, 

I 8-1877.
VERNON—4  room ranch cotnntor-. 
rial. son*. Cloee to Venton Cthaa. 
Big pM bU itles in a tremendous 
growing, expanding area. Large 
lot. CoU now. Tbngren Agency, MI 
34828.

immaeuloto 7 rtia-. 
i / lH  baths, iMg* caWnst 

_  ,  exoeUont born, treos, qnly
kl7,900; cariton W. RnteUns. MI

SPAdOUB 3 room Cape, glassed 
in porch, mlnutee’ walk from 

' echools and Center, fjxtra tot op
tional. MI 9-4713.

---------:----------------- :— I— I— I'- ' '■
BOLTON — Uupa 4 tqqm ranch, 
beautifully lam&capeti. bveraiaed 
garage, 4% mortgiqta'psay ...,bagarage, 
aoetunf 
Hayes Aganiqr,

SIX BpOM Cape, convAnient to 
Buckley School on qutot sttreet. 8 
bednxmis, 114 baths, dining room, 
living tooin with paneled fireplace 
wall, buUt'dn on sxtra storage 
space' rear entrance recently eU- 
closed, Owmer. 'M I 9-8861.

ANSALDI C A P S -8  bedrooms, 2 
full baths, heated rec room, birch 
cabinet*, buUt-iiw, porch, double 
garage. 26l Charter Oak St. Own-' 
er. Hi 9-8638. v

MANCHESTER $14,900

ACT K ow  ATTHI8 LOW. LOW 
PRICE. 3 Room Cap*. Uving 
room firitolac*. Garage, fitieded 
lot. City water, city aewere. 
Cali Don Gay. MI 8-88M, TR 
5M11, JA 3-8989.

BARROWS *  WALLACE
35 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-6306

109 N. ELM ST.—Moving out of 
State Ebccellent condition, 5 year 
Old Gape, 6 rooms, full dormer, 
114 batos; fireplace, oak floora, 
Mastered wane, garage, oU hot 
water baseboard bent, near 
ocbools. Owner, MI 9-4163.

OOVENTRY-414 room 8 bedroom 
ronrii, Mack top road, near new 
Mgh <scheoi, oomblnation window* 
and doora, hot water oU heat, flUl 
ceUor, 'garage, nlc* yard. Priced 
low. PI 3-7385. -

CENTER STREET
Buelneas Zona tr-Ground floor 
eton , 6 room ^wriment on e*e- 
ond floor, 2to*r garage, 3 fur
naces, 114 hatos, asking $81,000. 
Potential is exceUent for many 
uses including s home and buai- 
n*M eomMned.„ Eveninga Ray 
RMcombe, MI 4-1110. r -.

WARREN E. HOIUTLAND
REALIOB '

■ n  »|Bia St. : *MX S-U08

COVENTRY •—I Inveatots take po- 
tiye. Now is tfie time to buy this 
3-famUy Iwtch'Colonial. 8 spacious
AWWMIB Mvragi
water heat.'s peree, wonUenul lost, ators and fl^  fur e ^  81%^.cAtion n*Ar and

AU tUa '
iBukurbaiL/ 
'.B4MM, W  j

t

By TOM A. CULLEN 
Newspaper Enterpri^ Aseu.

London (NEA)— Thit. last cita
del of male exclusiveness, th* Lon- 
doer club, ia beginning to crumble 
under the battoring ram of the de
termined fetnale.

Yes, toe gloomy eenctuariee to 
which'men traditionally fled to get 
a*toy fioK  women ar* now being 
iiiv«4*d by members of the gentler 

K.
So tar the women hav* gained 

only a toehold, hut pessimists say 
It is only a question of time before 
they will be demanding equal club 
privUeges with men.

The rot set in which som* of the 
dubs introduced a "ladies’ night." 
This was followed by |he setting 
aside of a "Udiea’ annex," which 
wse usuaUy the billiard room has
tily (Kmverted. Now some clubp sc- 
tuslly admit wives as associate 
members. :

Not sU cluba however. The Ss- 
vUe, for example, allows women to 
eroea Its threshold only once a year. 
Another fniheus London club,has- 
entertained ladisa only twice in the 
past 25 years'— both oiHtaslons be
ing the coronation ^  British mon 
arohs. Its attitude is made pretty 
clear by on* of its crustier mem
bers: "I f a woman dares ,to set foot 
inside the backgammon room she 
wur be st<med."

Why do men Object to women in
vading thahr clubs?

•They always want to tidy 
things W ”  sn Inveterate clubman 
explainM to me. “We rather like 
our d e^  leather chairs,- our 
poliahsd- brass and stale cigar 
smoke. .Just let s  woman inside 
and the first thing you know-she 
would be putting up new curtains.’’ 

Another member who dinee at 
his club regularly twice s week 
objects to the helplees sir affected 
by many women. 1 . .

T f we let them become club 
members." he declared, “we would 
find oursrivee (H^ehing doors for 
them, lighting their cigarette# - -  
yes, and buying their drinks If 
only to stop them fumbling In their 
infernal hanAsgs.” I

Even in those case# where 'wom
en s «  admitted as associate 
members, they are usually not al
lowed In the club proper, but are 
restricted to the annex.

The Raform C3ub allows women 
to dine on Fridays and Saturdaya 
but hide* th «n  briilnd the potted 
palms hi the east end o f its coffee 
rdom, - • ̂

The Naval and Military Club 
lycewiae aegrafiatos women in on* 
corner of the dining room on

At the Junior Carlton Club 
wives may sntertain giieets in tha 
Udi**’ annex, paying by vou cher- 
hut the vouchSTs must be signed 
by their huatMuida. ' J '

Tbe reoaon why aoma elub* 
ar* relenting hi their attitude 
towaffi women le purely eco
nomic. “ Women are welcomed 
mainly for toe money men spend 
on them.’’ is the way it Is explain
ed. “Men B(UI spriul more at the 
bar In wder to show off in front of 
women, And bar receipts, old boy, 
are stoat keep the ehibe aolveni." 

Moot enobhUti Lopdon ehib le 
a.m einbtr kicked

tth *  laU Ny* Bevaii, left-wing 
Laborite, in the panto in 1960. 
Most awesome is tb* Athenaeum, 
th* home of bishops, where the 
porter Irons the copy of The 
Times svsry morning before plae-
Ing it in th* library.

Neither Sir WinstonOwretaiU 
mn- Sir Anthony Eden are club
men, although Churchill did found 
his own, known as The Other 
Club (its oonsUtution states that 
"toe names of- the executive com
mittee shall be wrapped in im- 
penetnMe m ystery").

Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan. however, . Ia thoroughly 
clubbable. He belmtga to no less 
than six (th* Cariton, .Turf, 
Pratts, the Beefsteak, the Athen
aeum, Bucks.) None let* a wom- 
past its doorsUL

News Tidbits
; from ths AF Wire*

Cdiigrase of Racial Equality riut 
J a ck a l' M lss„' ssys two jroling 
Negfro Integrationlato plan dam
age suits agalust tw* pausl fann 
guards Charging they were beat
en and their lives threatened while 
serving SO-dsy Jail term s.. .  Israel 
accuses Jordanians of firing from. 
Jerusalem old city positions scroa* 
srmiaUce lined, killing two Israiell 
soldleie and wounding three rivll-
lOBS.

Ford- Foundation announces 
grants totaUBg $8,527,0M to aid 
educational television.. .  Scan
dinavian Airlines D 0 4  Jet . with 
147 .persems . aboard- returned to 
IdlewUd Airport, lost nigbt 46 
minutes- after, take-off for Ham
burg and Oopeahagm allegedly 
because ot excessive oil .oonsump- 
tlon in one of its four enginss.

YALE CREW BEFBATED '
H B N L  E Y - ON:-THAMES, 

England (A P )—The Uolvenity 
e f Pennsylvania’s vsndty eight 
gained the aeml-flnals ef the 
featured Ornud ChnHeuge (My 
today hut It* Amerieon rival. 
Yale, bowed t* a crew e f Itolloa 
factory workers. Peua woq a 
thriller from the Thames Eow- 
tog OMb e f Britain by 814 
Imgtfas. Yale, which had epHt 
two race* and tied another with 
Penn this year bock in the Unit
ed Stotei; was* knocked eat by 
Italyh Mote Ouzsi erew. leelag 
bŷ  two leagths. .

|6fiJM IN e lM S  BTptMN
OAMBBIDOE, Mnae.' (AT)—  

TWeves ■natoed diayiny Cased 
. ia tta* Harvard UnIvMiltir gee* 
loeleal ssneeum nod escaped with 
diamond* and ether y r e e t e n *  
stance valued at about -$86,669, 
^ le o  jwM '.today- Dr, Clifford 
Flnindel, curator of to* nrin- 
jmlogy soetten, sold the -loot 
would have little value to a gcua 
outtor. tic. I 

..gtcat sdtoMtihi

Admiseiona
Eeeerds Brefcea

Iona fo r  the firet H  daya 
since the Horosnto Memorial Pool 
opened was Just undra 10,000, ryp* 
resenting the heavttot attendance 
of afty opening week rinee-to* pool 
openod In offidala at to# pool 
report ] , ,

TO date,' 864 famiUes and In
dividuals have botigbt eeaeon tiek- 
eto which may still be obtained at 
th* pool office.

The final session each day—from 
7:90 to 8;20 on W eek'days, and 
from 7 tO.fi 00 weekdnds^ls re
served tm  use by famlUee.

The first teen splosh party and 
record dance will be held Friday at 
8:30 p.m. under the lights at the 
pool. Dancing wiU be allowed on 
th* pool deck to recorded music. 
Those attending toust be IS yeara 
of age or older.

There are AtiU a. tow opening# for 
those totottoted in taking adult 
swiaunliig ' lessons which' begin 
Monday at 8:15 p.m. at the pool. 
TTiose planning to attend must 
register before Monday evening. 
‘Names may be left at the pool of
fice er by calling-to*. r*oresti()n 
offlo* in Henry Part̂ .

Raekvtae Arreeto.
Samuel Cr<tt*au HL 3$, of 69 

Vernon Ave., was booked by Pa- 
trriman Jriut Bundy Tuesday on a 
charge of driving an unregistered 
motor .vehicle. Croteau posted a 
$36 bond pending dlaposltion of his 
css* In Rockville session of Cir
cuit Court 12 on July 17.

Rene I. Ouelctte. 23. o f Chratot 
Trailer Park, was arrested^jrasa- 
dAy by Supernumerary.^'Tfiomss 
Brtel, and charged with , driving 
without a license. Ouelett* posted 
a $50 IxHid pendihg court Sppesr- 
snoa on July.--I7.

Ou JWortlwritore Tour 
Mary. Mesder and Robert' Bei* 

nler/of Vernon, 4-H, Cltto menn- 
ben', are among seven boys and 
girls asritotad as delegates tb the 
state 4-H horticulture tour today 
and tomorrow. The tour includes 
'risita to a vegetable farm, nurs
ery and orchards in Hartford and 
M i^ esex eounties. Overnight ac- 
emWodations . w4U M at SUUer 
Hittoa Hotel in Hartford.
^  U ttle League Netee - 

Viltner’s  - continued, to beat a 
path atorig ' toe Vietoto trail on 
TOeeday: and Wednesmy, beatiiig 
Aldon’a 5-4, and McKpown’s Dry 
Wall 14-3 in toe *eeoM ganri of 
a double header yesterday.

Winning pitcher in the Tues
day, game was Mark Maynea In 
yesterday’s game Bob <Ducharme 
-was th* erlnning pitcher and Har
old" TTllde hit a home run.

Th* first game of the double-

blera topping the Fire Departmetit. 
lO-F. Joey M. CaJacci pitched and 
Billy Ttodford hit a home run for 
the Ra’mblera.

Fourteen playera and two alter
nates nave been picked for to* 
Rockville Little League All Star 
Team whl(to begins toutnsmOnt 
play July 19.' .

Members of the squad are 
George Kaspeiin end Dele W erk- 
hoven, Ameri(tan Legion; Kevin 
Dunn, Peter McDermott and Keith 
Belyea PAC; Glenn Lee, Charles 
Pisder and Mike Lusa, Elks; Jerry 
Cook, Barry Heintz, Richaffi Am  
and Arthur Wheelock, TKB; and 
Danny Wilcox and Ttinmy BelbtU, 
Moose. , .

Alternates are Brian Welz, PAC, 
-and Dean Kloter, Legion.

Coaching the all star teadi Win 
be Robert Geratung and Henry 
WelA

Ths RockvUle. all star team wUl 
play th* Ameriitan International 
AU Stars ef Manchester, July 19, 
at Buckley School in Mancheotor.̂  

Briefs
’ An outing and picnic wiU be held 

at-’7 p. m. on July 10 at Stafford 
Lake by the Wehwm* Wagon Club 
of Rockvin*. Memhera will meet 
for to* trip near th* Rockvlfl* 
Bowling Plaaa Imtoe Shopping esn'̂  
ter. For reservationa, Mto. Lee 
Con* on George Dr. or . Mrs. Betty 
Caron on Old Post Rd. should ha 
called before-Sunday.

Hckela for e OOP rally for S*n- 
atoriel candidate Horace Seeley- 
Brown, to be held Sunday at the 
Pomfret Rod and Gun Club, niay 
be obtained by calUng George Ma- 
haran, Vernon RepubUcan Town 
Committpe chairman. The event ta 
be attended by aU'GOP candidateo, 
will last from 1 to 5 p. m. A buf- 
tott lunch and beverages arUl he 
served.

Harold F. Hlrth recently award
ed a doctor of phUosophy degree 
from the Univereity o f Florida haa 
hem elected to Phi Betto Kappa, 
national honorary society. He is 
'toe son o f Hr. and Mrs. HarOld 
Mirth o f TbUand Ave., Rockvin*.

Our Lady of Fatima Council, 
K of C., building aaaoclaUan di
rected  will meet at 7:30 tonight 
at the K  o f C rooms at 15 Prospset 
St. Blsetioh.of toe presidtait ot "  
building association vrill be anttkig 
th* Items. o f "buslnsea <m to* 
agenda. -\

Th* sec(»a summer period at 
Pinnacle Mountain pay Camp for. 
Btqwnies and G(H Scouts begim 
July 9. Cainpeto are requsetad to 
be at their huh st<q» at 8 am . on 
th* opening day. TTiih border o f bua 
stops may be (toangtak.but none 
of thq Std|M WiU be alia 
stopa in RockviU*

^stoeduled because 
‘Kockvilic rirls rqristereiL, 

m sidtol Notm '
Attanitted Tuesday:. Mra 

both Sbertdsn,' Hartford 
John PhUUpa IT vmage SL;
Felg* MyerowUa, Mlddl* RA; ; 
ingtott.

Admittad yeetordsy: lira , JM ic*'' 
Fslihrother, 18 Grove SLf Robart 
Martin, 64 Promeet S t-

Admitted today: Romeo Ota- 
brlris, WcigiUd Rd,i Holland.

D ischarge Thesday: WlUlam 
C3ali, 36 Florence Ave.; Brian VOls- 
dol, 8 M e K n ^  Circle; Stanlslsw 
Orooboto,<fi6 W. Main S t; WaUar 
Ksns, 8 LSwIa (firrie,

Dtocbarged yaatsrday: Mrs. Matrw 
Jori* P la ^  and son, Stafford 
Seringa; WUliam Sojko; 33 Iaw -  
renca St.; Mra. Helen Gesaay, 54 
Lawrenoe S t; Alfred Zutter, RFD 
1, Ellington; Roland Usher, 81 
King S t ; Walter Wenae, 169 Vm  
ion S t, Manchester. *

Birth Tuheday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. wniiam G ott SB ViUsga 
S t
. Birth yestolday: A  daughter to 

Mr. and IM . JoeeiS “. Joeeidi KooioWakl, M  
Thompson B t

Wanted; Newsboy or newagirl 
in Ragan Rd.-Msry Lone area. 
Call Tha Harald'a circulation 
partmttit. MXtehril S-S7ll. /  1

The HenUd’s' 
W. Main S t. 
6-8186 ar

Advertisement
By virtua af default of a Condi

tional Salea Gantract hrid by tha 
Qaneral Motora Aeoaptanc* Cbrpa- 
ratlon, aasignihd and exscutad by 
Itoger W. Wilcox, Vendee, our re^  
reeentative will etU on July 12, 
1962, .10:30 ajn., at Scranton Mb- 
toris. on* ’86 Buick. Serial. Np. 
4F7O01877.
- Th* soUer reserves -toe right to 
kM.

CaSNElUL MOTOra 
- - AfXSPTBWqB •

I , CnMKBUktKlM
. - ■ » ■ P

Z

/  Legal 
Advertisement

By virtua o f default of a ' 
tional Sales Contract held bjt 
General Motors A<:ceptsnce < 
ration, assigned and executt| 
Frances D. Daley, Vendee, w 
resentativc wiU aeU ( »  Jv 
1962,'! 10:86 a.m., at MsncltaetSr 
Motor Sales, on* '59 Chevrolet, 
Serial; No. A69T317661.

.The imllcr reserves to* right to 
bid.

GENERAL MOTORS
AOCBPTANtaS
(XIRPORATIPN

TOWN ADVEBTfSEMENT
NOTO

OF THE 
COLLECTOR OF REVENUE 

AU petaoha liable by law to pay 
Town Taxes s n  hereby notified 
tost I WiU have a Rato BiU for 
to* U st Of 1961 of 41 mUI* on to* 
dollar for to* Town of Manchen 
ter, end 8.9 mtUe cm toe dcdlaur tar 
the'Specis! Taxing District ot to* 
Town of Manchester.

Each such' tax ta due and pay> 
able, an»-haU on the first day of, 
July, UI63. and one-halt on- the 
first dhy o f January. 1963: provid
ed. however, that any tax amount
ing: to not more than Fifty Dol- 
lara shaU bo due and payable hi 
one insUdlmMit ( »  July 1. 1968.

Fellun to make first paynwal 
by August 1, 1968 teaden too- 
^ o le  tax deUnquent. Secund pay
ment betMoieh dellniqueat afteg- 
February L 1668. lateresli is fiff- 
ured from due date at to e ^ ta  o f 
14 o f 1% per month to (raqtioa ot
a moedh.. Said taxea a re__
at toe Office o f tofii Coll^5$sk at\ 
Revenue in ffie'
—Mewlay tozif ] 
fiP M .
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About Town
P Tt lUolliutf 3. Labont*. U ^ . 

bCaimt Ooma, aba (X M r. aadlCnk 
B<lfar Lam aU , Sft Vliltbn Rd.,' 
waa iradoatad rmaaday tm m  ra- 
«h ilt txatnlnc f t  Uia M a r i a a -  
Cot«a Racrult Dt^ot, ParrU Ia«.
l a ^ t .  .a  ■

S . Brawatar B u xu a  of CHaaUm- 
buiy, aanlor atalf metaorolociat at 
tba tXnitad A ircraft Waathar Sya- 
tam Oantar la Uio Manehaalar 
Parkada, baa baM alaetad p<«ai* 
diMit of tba G o i^ t le u t  V a l l a y  
Branch of tba Amartcaa Mataoro- 
lofical Sociaty.

Tbaodora J. Cbokaa, fireman 
ap|)rantloe, U.8 . Navy/aon of Mr. 
and M ra John CStokaa, S I Dlaaa 
Dr., la attandlnc m.aetrleian'a 
Mata School at tba Naval Train* 
Ing Cantor, Great tailcaa. 111. The 
claaa la to be graduated July 37.

Personal Notices
RMolattoB « f S]mi|«tli]r

-m  inOIOKT <«DavM BOWnaao adied Jiia* T, IM . OnSl aaain' dei__
ha« Invaded eur aildat and called tn 
the heavenljr borne a dearly beloved 
brother. The aoldea gateway to the 
Btemal City baa beea opened’ wide to welcome bun to the new Jerusalem. 
Be waa a true friend and alwaya 
ready to baalat la the areUara of bla oonrndM.

And whereas, the all arise and merd- tul master of the universe has called 
our beloved and respected brother bone and be having bean a true and taithful 
comrade In our club.

f̂ e reaolve to eend aincere eCOr 
doleaoee to the tainily and that a txm  of these resolutions also go to the 
bereaved family, ana to the local 
newspaper and one drafted ca the mln- 
tttaa of thia club.British Amerieaa Chib 

Fred IMUmon. Preetdoit _Kelvin Bateson, Rec. SpentaiT.

I d  M em oriaio
IB loving memory of PvL Albod 

Oliver Paths who was killed in senon 
«B July i. IMA

Sadly ailaaed by
Mother, father, alstars and brethere.

FAT 
OVERWEIGHT

AvaUaMo to yon wHhoat a doe- 
far'p pmeriaMoa, ca r drag call
ed em U N EK. Tea aaiat hao 
agly tat la  7 day* or year 
taoaoy baOk. Na atotaaoag a n r - 
ctaT&Matttaaa, anaaaga or tak- 
lag af aa eallod ladaetag eaa- 
dlea, c ia e k m  or eooldea, ar 
ehotvtag gtnn. OM UNBX la . a 
Day taMet! And easily w a l
lowed. When yaa take OlMU- 
N EX , yaa atffi oajay ynnr 
BMato, stiB aat ffea taada yoa 
Bke, bet yaa aknyly don't have 
the aiga tar axtra 
aaaaa ODBIM BX ( 
appeDto aad Aocraaioa yopr de- 
•Ira far toad. Tear walglit aiaat 
eaaia dmm, baOaaaaaa year 
aara daetar arfll tall yoa, akea 
yoa eat loM, yaa aaigh took- Oct 
ridofeim aw lataadnva loBger.

aato IM S  aad la 
ODABAM TBBi U  

tar aay naaoa Jaat 
p^jiatotap to year

ad. W Bim iBK  to* 
gaaraataa tort Artfear Drag 
ito ra. M l lb  
dare Mod.

A rtty Pot. John W. Ithbobatt, 
IS, eon- Of Mr. a iid  Mni. Jbka M. 
Matohett, ST^ttandtai S t, taeeatly 
oomplated a tour-weak alibom a 
Oouraa at tba .tataatiy S o b ^  
Port Butalag, Cto. P v t Mato&att 
received hto paratroopar wtnga. 
The paratrooper, a  1961 grrad- 
uate of Maneheatar high School, 
entered the Arm y laat DaoendMr 
and computed baste training at 
Fort Dte, N. J.

Ralph B. O ^ , aoa of Mr. and 
Mta. Arthur B. Cteef, SO Hyde 
St,, waa promoted to ^ v k te  flrrt 
claaa recontiy at Fort DIx, M. J. 
He ia a eadra with Oo. U  le t 
■ Pratedng R tfim ant,. and eompany 
armorer. He Snlrtied baaie train
ing in DeoembM- aad advanced in - 
tantry training in February, and 
la awaitiiw orders for alrtwnia 
duUas. G ^  is a 19M graduate 
of Manrtioster High Sdiool, and 
attended Nortboaatera tih ivan ity. 
Boaton, Mass

Hours Change 
Approved for 

Town Offices
The Municipal BuUding hours 

are going to be obanged to a' half 
hour earlier, iaa noon as the board 
of directors can gat around to 
(hanging the boara 'of the town 
rterk’a office.

The board of dhraotcra voted 
Tuesday night to ebabga the hours 
to 8:30  aat. to 4 '.S0 p jn . The pres
ent hours ara 9 lam. to 5 pra. 
\pow ever, toe houik of tha town 
ciertc’a o^be are decreed by or
dinance, and to change the ordin
ance requlTM a pubUe hearing.

Since the town cleik’a office to 
in the Itaoiidpal Building, the '.di- 
reetora decided to wait to put the 
new hours into* effect until an the 
officea can be operating at the 
same time.

Tha request to change the boun 
waa made by the Municipal Bm - 
ployea Group, after a poU of mcm- 
boa which reaultod to a majority 
in favor of aarticr boun..

The new ruUiog affeeta employaa 
in the baU of reebrda, the welfare 
office building and the water and 
sewer department oftice, as well ap 
the em ^yea In the Municipal 
Building.

Hospital Notes
VtoUtkg b a m  ara I  to 

far an an aa, asoqpt n 
w hen (bay are 9  to dtlS
to. S p. n .; and private 
ariMM Ony a n  H  a. aa. to ^  p  to* 
Vtottora a n  nqeeetod, aat "to 
anoke to paWwito rooinB. No nacre 
than ton vM ton at awe time per 
paMeat.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DEUVEKY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
I f f  I . CEHTER ST. 

TIL  Ml f-O D fi

WInditer;' Dhuio WlMfoiuf, Cokaa- 
u" Monte and MJdana Snackway, 
hat wutingtoa; M n .'A lice  c a - 

15 ^ J ir t m  S t ; J 'o a a ^ h  
Otonder, RTO  S, RacfcvlUe; Jaf- 
M y  Otngan, 9 H a iti Df., T a l- 
eottvUta; Marry UCbman, B lling- 
ton; D aun Lanslerf, 115 Hemlodt 
S t ; George Marcband, 311 Main

Patteato Today: 197 
AD M ITTED  TU BSD ATj  Oacar 

Carlson, 717 Cantor St.; M rs JUna 
Sparry, Wapplng; Richard Reinohl, 
91 W alker St.; Wayne Gagne, 993 
Mato S t ; Rtebard Itoney, Staf
ford Springa; Mra. Roae Gambtda* 
ti, Hebron; Smidra Hamilton. Bast 
Hartford; Jamoa McDowell, 38 LU- 
tey S t ; Mrs. Madge Kamerer, 140 
Park S t ; taura LanBtert, U 5 
Hemlock S t ; James Stcw aii, 74S 
Tolland Tpke.

AD M ITTED  T E S T X B D A T I  
Mrs. Elalo McNally, Tatoottvilte; 
Mrs. Mary Graboiraki, IS  Edward 
S t ; Mrs. Theresa Gutmond, 48 Du
rant S t ; MIm  Jcaale Hynd, 33 Lu - 
dqn S t ; Michael Adam s 57 
Spruce S t ; Ifiaa Janet Irwin, 307 
Highland St.; M in  Margaret Mc
Namara,' Coventiy; Bliaabcth 
Johnapn, 335 Hif^dand S t ; DwlncII 
Shabe,' Vernon Trailer Court, Ver
non: Ralph Warren, 13 Centerfleld 
S t ; Roderick Frechette, East 
Granby; Katbedne Ked(s W ap- 
ling; Robert lAither U , South 
Vindsor; Michael Couhmibe, 147 

Edgarton S t ; W alter Partlrpton, 
Wapplng; Mra. Katblean Amea  ̂ 17 
Mather S t ; Ralph Armstrong, 16 
LydaU S t ; John Smith, 561 B. 
Canter S t ; Paul BeUkle, 819 Char
ter Oak S t ; Mra. JacqueUne Kon- 
dratovies 7M  E . Middle T p k s 

B IR TH S TU ES D A Y ! A  daugh
ter to Mr. and. Mra. Richard 
Sands,. BUington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther KendaU, 
East Hartford; a  son to Mr. and 
Mra. V^Qiam K arvdis, 199 C e S t^  
S t  '

B TR IH S Y E S TE R D A Y ; Â  
d au ^ter to Mr. and Mrs. C ar- 
mtoe Manginl, 37 Range H U  Dr., 
Venum; a  son to M S told Mrs, 
John Rlsley, R FD  3 ; a  son t o  Mr. 
and Mra. Edward Ba^ea, 336 E . 
Middle T)d(e.; a dau^^ter to Mr. 
and M n. Rmiald Buries Valley 
Falla Rd., Vernon.

B IR TH S TCH>AY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas PalUs .310 
Keeney S t ; a son to Mr. aad

D IS a £ tB G T O  TU ESD A Y : Ken- 
n ^  Warner. dS Joeeph S t ; Mra. 
C . Jeanette Fletcher, 11  Warren 
A ve, Vernon; Jeffirey Keefs He- 
bron; Mra. Barbara Miiiai|«ae, 
Hartford Tpke., RoblcviUe; M n. 
Barbara Carlson, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Madeline Oriftin, W ap p l^; 
MraL Sterna Dbjde, 348 E . Middle 
T V k s; Chariee Canet 84B Oa
rt;.; Janet Cook, 96 Glenwood__ _
Robert Oemsalvee, 74 N. ram  S t ; 
HoUy Martin, (Md Stone Rd., Ver
non; Mra. Aiigellne Keith, 33 Hol
lister S t ; Bsihara I^ d a ll, 85 
Baldwto Rd.; M n; Ruth Conyers, 
106 Concord Rd.; Mra. Loretta 
Sinums East Hartford; Horace 
Patten, 45 6 /Main S t ; Mra. Irene 
Fecteau, -14T  E  Main St., Rock- 
vtUe; M rs V irg in ia BergatrtMn and 
daughter, Vernon Hd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Nancjr^FIoM and daughter, 1 Em-
endd Dr., RoekvUe; MadoUn

M rs Kathloon 
field

McOosto'
Trafiha 'Hif.;. 

43L  Bhto-
'Dr.; Charles Waboaea,St: ,Pn<ls iH»'.T568

R afkiinr S t ; Em ile Bouteloup, 49 
Westwood f it ; M rs P a t r i c l s  
B itick! 5 Hafriet S t , Vernon; M rs' 
V irg in ia Meroer, 93 Autumn S t ; 
M len^l Dosi^awlos, 178 High ^Bt, 
Rockville; M rs Eva Oates 15

ClHtoA a t : 
Lockvaasd " it ; ^ R o r i a a a s
Mf*tonim
Mta,. JcsBJ.D toitokfc'/AvdroTar; Kaniy atcifk 17t Zwitig at; Mrs 
Laura Bistarid at) Mrs
OeeUe Ratetsr, South W indsor; 
Bevfrty AAdoSir; Mrs Riiplpa

.9 E s ii
--------  North

*MnHn qff4  
i a n g h t a r ,  4 8 9 -P ark S t ; Mter 
JodMta Brawfi aad « M i ^ . ' ' i l 9 
Ccritorvat; M rs A m S T o g M ii 
a ^  daughter, 104H  Chastnut S tv  
Mra c a m  aharldan and aon. Bast 
Hartford.

«: •
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Roaemtory Puttra and son, 39 
Brooklyn S t, RotocvUlc; Mta. Inca 
Gorden and daughter, 140 Prospect 
S t , RctekvlUc; M rs M aria Butkus 
and son, 437 Center S t

D ISCH A R GED  Y E S TE R D A Y : 
M rs Mlchelina Cells, Coventry; 
Keimeth Dewey, Wapplng; George 
Ooetas Manafirid Depot; - M n. 
Roeemary Cronin, 97 Lenox S t ; 
Mary m llard, 76 Steep Hollow 
Lane; OOUeen W illiam s South

FABRICS 
ATLOWpLdW 
MILLPI^ES!

O PEN  m x  9  PM . 
Obewey Htot Hartford Bd.
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D psreal# fashion
^ dneat by Springmaid

Mix and match whits or pas
tel sheets and cases '^th 
printed borders. . . phis.. .all- 
over print on white fitted 
sheets.

72 X 1 0 8 ^  ^  
or twin f  ittfid

81x^08 
or full fitted

42 X 88^ cases

OPEN TO N IGH T T ILL 9

TABLECLOTH  
and NAPKIN^ 

SETS .

a e&rfOovfil, 

a< ̂  xld^  12 napkins

white, pink, aqua, gold 
66X.76 
6 napkins
6 0 x 90

'8 napkins
a 70" round 

6 napkins

napkins

”*'^3.99
r e g .6 .99 ^ ^ ^  

re g . 6 .98 ^

reg. 7 .9 9 5 * !

reg. 8 .9 9 0 ^ 9 9

100%
Foam
rag. 4 .f f

I.
i i i
lllip

! iiill 
! iilli

NOW  3 - 7 7
extra plump fo^m latax 
fresh, cool, allargyTraa 
rosebud print cover

QUILTED MATTRESS RAD

2.69
3.69

twin size

full size

reg. 3.9? 

reg. 4.9^
sturdy cotton covering 
blei^ed white, fluffy filled 
diamond lock stitch quilting 
bound.edges elastic anchor band

»* '.A

' .4

VERYlOW N
WUM,

BATH TOW EL ENSEMBLE
e made especially for us by one,of 
t̂be nation’s leading towel mills.

soft* long wearing '
Ici b^Qtifi^'eoloni

extra larga IbGih toWal rag; 1.39 
, ■ 24"x46" |

;.||indfowal’ ' , ^  | reg|||?c:̂

faca e le tli' '  f i f*  4 fe  
.̂ I ' Sr'-

FAMOUS CANNON WAFFLE WEAVE 
DISHCLOTHS

N O W * for 1-001
red, inrean, yellow or aqua

HEAVY QUALITY CONE SOLID 
COLOR FACE-CLOTHS

i« « . 2Se>-N OW  *  for 1.001
pink, roaa, yaUow, groeB or Uua

CANNON BEACH TOWELS 
f» g .1 .? f— N O W tj? !; -

boauti-fiuff finlah, auper abaorbent, cqlelr tart

lim its quantity 
slight irregulars ^  

CONE MOSAIC PATtfRll 
TOWEL ENSEMBLE!; ' '

1.00 hath 
69 e hohd' 
35c face e a a a

tforlU K ) 
S for 1;00

DRIP DRY CbnON PRiNt FABRICS 
rog. 59c, 69e and 79c yd,*>NOW4i4c y d !

fine quality prints iit fioraia and geometrtca

BETTER DRESS and 
SPORTS^ 
FABRICS

9 9 ete  1.69

NOW 7 7 c yd-
SF* drlp-diV prints 
36" borderad printe 
36" printed ptotehed 

cottoha
S6" everfart averglaro 

printe
45" icotton oonto 
45” cotton gabbTfittea

Ir

4F^ eottoa
■ ja w * ^  -

46” d a im
and oott& 

printe
45” printed 

enpw

BATFS BEAig’lfUL CpLONIAL
"PRIDE OF 
ANDOVER"
BEDSPREADS

r e g -14.99

NOW 10.99
e heirioom tirp* 

American fit 
wonderfuUuly^ 
savings.

e antique or purs 
white

a twin and fu ll aixaa

FITTED QUILTED  
AdATTRESS PADS

tw l^ l^ dsize reg^,4.99 3.69
4.69full bed s in  reg. 5.99

______ fitted with sanforized skirt.

LOWEST PRICES 
FLANNEL BACK PLASTIC

TABLECLOTHS
e old fashioned floirid ̂ eck 
e 4 colors to dioose in m

54x54
t*' '

„ ,  1*99 1-57
54)(72 r«g. 2.99 2.27
54x90 '. In rpg. 3.99 2.97

MORGAN JONES 
HOBNAIL BEDSPREAD

I twin or full size
. reg. 7*99
c ?  NOW

a«
a preahnmk 
a eomntotely 

waahtolte^
a aoiortaafe wWtk ■
- yrttoW. |liito

mSSTiSSSliiff

k '

A m ra g e  D n fiy  N e t P r e a c jlt t i
. F a r p a  Waak Badai'

: 13,601
Blember of the A irtlt 
O m a n  af Orealatloa \ A M m fchetler-^ACiiy o f VQmtp Charm

Ik e  W eetlM F 
at 0 . 0 .

F a ir, u rn

fair, little 
Higk arara
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Curfew Bars iBtoodhdjdi

A L G IE R S  (A P ) —S h o o tin g ?. Tha Nationtolrt te to m a ^ m ta -
broke out again in Oran today 
and panic swept the European 
sectiML Authorities promptly 
Clamped on a curfew to pr^ 
vent a renewal o f Thursditvs 
Moslon - European blpodbath 
which cast a pisli in;^epend- 
ence festivities o^h ia  infant 
nation. ,' /

A new,̂ /toUmai(a pieced the toll 
in Thnraday>' confUet at more 
then 100 debd.

There ywere no Immediate re- 
p o rte ^ ^  caeutotiet in today’b 
rtHxiting.

JEuropeane ran for cover from 
Shouting Moelems apparently pur- 
euing a h im  they deacribed as a 
Secret Army Organlxation. terror- 
irt. There was no reply to Uie 
Moelem gunfire and it «Ued doW 
quickly.

V The tense qltuaUon in Oran 
bverahsdowed for the momoit po- 
Utle?) efforts to heal a tê each be
tween., rival Mbalern factions con
tending for the leaderahip of the 
nation'.' Algeria’s delegate to the 
Arab League was firing in taom 
Oalrp for a mediailon attempt.

leter, in an apparent etfort>to bol
ster tba preetige of the Froviskmal 
government of Premier Yousaef 
hen Kheddn, caUed today for 
prompt U.S. recognition of the re
gime,

The United Statea haa welcomd 
Algierian independence, but made 
no formal recognition of any gov
ernment, apparantly mofvink cau
tiously in totabUahfaig normal dip
lomatic relatione..StsFby-rtep rot
ting tq» of diplomatic oohtacta 
would provide an on^rtunlty to 
roe bow the split between Ben 
JOiedda and Drouty Premier Ah
med b « i Bella, a radical leftist, 
wUl effect the transition from the 
present regime to a permanent 
one.

The Information minister, Mo
hammed Yasid, blamed Thurs
day's vioient battle to Oran, for
mer stronghold of tbs secret army, 
on dlObard "Fasoists" who refused 
to go along with the abandonment 
of the terrorist struggle' against 
Moslem rule.

A French source, who declined 
to be idoitified, said the dead'in

S ia ie
R o  u n d u  p

^Fastet Lawyer 
Enters Appeal 

Conviction
N EW  h a v e n  (AP)— 

John J. Pastet’s public de
fender has acted to head off 
Pastet’s Nov. 14 „date with 
the electric chair. ^

AttoiiM y John M. MUrpby has 
filed an appeal with the fitrte 8 U- 
pnme Court challenging Paetot’s 
conviction for first degree murder 
In the etoyiiW of Frank Roeoft, a 
New Haven lawyer.

The SZ-year?old Paetet Was 
found gu illy  of the charge two 
weeks gao in fiuperior Courti The 
Juty did not recommend mwey and 
he waa promptly sentenced to 
death.

ItoAtot’s accomplice, Chariee B, 
Perdue, waa slab charged with 
first degree murder, but waa al
lowed to plead guUty to second de
gree murder; He was sentenced to 
life  Imprisonment.

Pastet's defense during hie five- 
week trial waa insanity. He be-.

(Oonttnned en Page ■ )

15 Whacks for Drinking

3 Youths Spanked

W HlTiNG, '̂ Ind. (AP)—Three?Independenoe and . the Oonetltu-
youths, among nine who were 
given unusual punishments Thurs
day by d ty  Judge W illiam  Ober- 
mlUer, were spanked by two po
licemen and a bailiff.

Bach youth got IS solid whacks, 
As ordered by the Judge. They 
stood before the Juf^e as the po- 
UiMteen and a court balUff.admta- 
Isterod lM " l|ik iik 1h is  with fbeto 
bands on the seats of the teen
agers’ pants.

Some 3B0 persons vriio Jammed 
the courtroom witnessed the 
spankings given to Steve Shorr, 
16; Peter Welcome, 17; and James 
Hunt, 16. They, with Daniel M. 
Cardona, 16, had been convicted 

,a t. drinking beer and brandy at 
the Whiting Beach on June 18.

In  additimi to the «q>anklngs. 
Judge ObevmiUer ordered shaven 
beads and 1>each c le a n s orders, 
and writing and studying tor ex- 
amtoaOons on the Declaratkm of

WASHINGTON (AP) 
^resident Keniied;̂  is appar

ently, keeping it a pretty tight
__________________________ secret if he has decided on^a
came hysterical in the‘'courtTooin' “Buccesaor to Secretary of Wel-

tlon.
The three youths, who were 

spanked alao were ordered to have 
their hair cut not more than a  
half Inch high and help clean up 
Whiting Beach sadt Saturday itotfi 
Labor Day. They wU be Joteed at 
the beach by five other yinitiis who 
received sim ilar sentehcee from

on several occaaione.
‘ HoweVer, peycblatriate testify
ing for the prosecution amid Pastet 
was CMahle of understanding tbs 
iwoeeedings against him.

Rosoff, 66, was robbed and beat
en in  his office Feb. 19. He died 
March 1 without regaining ron- 
soiousneee.

Boy HU by Cm-
BRID GEPO RT (AP)—A four- 

year-old boy, Julio Veiaques, was 
nported m fair condition at Bridge
port hospital today after, police 
said, be waa struck by a blt-and- 
run driver in front of bis borne at 
14 Itee S t  

, Wlthesaes told police the motor
ist fled the scene after hitting the 
boy last n ir iit  The youngster aut- 
fered Mvere facial cute, head in
juries and multiple bruises.

tbe .
others Thiitaday night

Cardona Was sentenced to 30 
days in Jail and fined $46. dber- 
miUer said Cardona had been 
before him for Intoxicatkm pre
viously.

The first two youths to appear 
before the Judge Thursday night 
were Richard A. Warayntok,. 18, 
and Edward M. Baran, SO, who 
pleaded, guilty to ditaktag and at- 
temping to drag race with anoth
er youth.

'Tt takes a Ud to make a  mto-

129 to 140
H ARTFfW D  ( A P ) — The State 

Motor Vrtilole Department’s daily 
reoord of automobils fataUUes aa 
of last midnight end the totals on 
the rams date last year:

_  ___ _ 1981 1968
s e A J ^

(Oarttaned on Page H x)

Extended Foreeaat
W INDSOR 1G C K 8  (AP>—The 

qxtended OMinecticut forecast for 
Saturday through W e d n e s d a y ,  
Jute 11:

'Temperatures ara expected to 
average 3 to 5 . d e g r e e s  below 
normu with little day to day vs 
tion.

A t this time normal high and 
low temperatures at Hartford are 
85' and S3, at New Haven 80 and 
63, and at Bridgeport 81 and 68.

(Oenttaned ea^Page Seven)

>Wants Congresg to Think, Too

Kennedy Considers Appeals 
For Cut Now in Income Tax

By W HITN EY s h o e m a k e r  ?o f political unien between tbefof buefawee, Kennedy replied with
WAfSHNOTON (AP)—Presidemt 

Kennedy says be Is giving yery 
eetloue conliileratlon to urgings 
from busineiHi tnd labor for an 
immediato income tax cut And 
he feels Cbngiess should think 
hard about it  too.

But, he told hie new» confer^ce 
Thursday, the decision vriiether 
taxes should be reduced now or 
next year Win depend on tbe 
economy’s health as reflected by 
basic economic indicators. . .> 

Kennedy said he and Ms ad
visers win be watching these in
dicators closely "in the. next 
months.’*] y

" If we feel that the situation 
in  the economy warrants a tax 
cut thro, of courro, we would 
recommend it,"  , he said.

Fo r. the present, said Kennedy, 
he w lil keep to his plan for tax 

'reductlone.. and othro - revisians 
'next year.! „ '

He emriutsised, however, that 
he and Congress rimuld ps|y. heed 
to jreoommrodatlons ; froni nach 
diverse quarters air the U.S. 
Chantber pf Commerce and the 
APT^^O for an early tax reducf 
tlon. i "

‘r’But the basic question Will be 
to- try to make an anaiyett  ̂ as to 
the health of the economy over 
tile next months," he added, "and 
whether '68 ia tbe appropriate 
time or now."

In 'itbe meantime, he aald, the 
admbilBtraUoii] will press for con
gressional action on iweerot eco
nomic legislatton, inciudlng the 
.Mu to give tax credit for plant 
and .machine modemteation and 
tbe 'antldepreaoion measures to 
give him standby authority to cut 
taxes and; launch a pubUc woriu 
ptt)grn t«

. J  The 'PreaklM t reiterated his 
of Jute caU for a declara- 

tioir of tnteraeprodroce with a 
united Burojpe—whan Burafw be
comes one great oigaqisation, to 
advance aU mankind.

"We would nbt want this to be 
a  rich mai)** wbUie the Test 
of the world gats poorer,'" Keto 
iMdy said. "Rto wart Diet Jbensfita 
ef tWa kiBd r t  ^ 'w a x , to . b«
rtmrad.’’ ''' ' ..................... 'fcWhoM ttia iMd to .aarat kul

United Statea and EUropeT
It depends, on bow you define 

poUtical, Kennedy said. North At
lantic allies already have political 
commitihenta to each other, he 
said, and these may take do “a 
more intimate form."

InevitAbly, /  homegrown politics 
and Democratic admfartetratidn’e 
relatione with buainaas efime up 
in the half-hour conference. Ken
nedy said "u t awful lot of hittl- 
neeamro" . have sttePurted the 
Democratic ])arty, even though he 
agreed Me party' "Is not the party 
of bustnero." Asked what be 
thought of . former Preeidmt 
Dwight Di .Eisenhower’s descrlF 
tion. of R^mbUcans as tbe party

amuromrot:
"WeU, I  think, as I  aald, I  dht- 

Uke disagreeing with Presidrot 
Elsenhower, and so Z won’t in 
tMs caeSr’’ *■

On.other matters, Kennedy of
fered these comments: 

LegMationr—He opened the con
ference with Strang appeals to 
Oongress to pass his torrtgn aid 
and medical care meaeuree. As
sistance programs “are -vital to 
our security,’ Tie said. On medi
cal care for the elderiy—in -view 
of the tact timt doctors’ fees are 
not included in  his ]H«posal and 
the government already helps

(OorttaneA aa Page Six)

Thb TonsU Has 
l^n^e Blue Eye

cancA G O  (Aip)—Surgecos 
who rrroMVed Krlatine- Oart- 
laml’s tonatls Thiwaday got a 
Mg Burpriro and ao did the Six- 
year-old patient

When the tooalls came out 
so', too, did a blue plaatic eye 
which stared up at the doctors 
from the tissue removed. A  
hoapttal spokesman said the 
eye was about Um/M m  eC a 
dime.

Kristine said she couldn’t 
remember swaUowing the eye. 
Her mother, Mary Gartiand. 
said that aa eye was missing 
from one of Kristine's dolls 
which, was discarded about 
three years ago.

Top Secret
On Ribicoff 
Successor

U.S.
/

%

"N.

fare Abraham. Ribicoff. But 
many names are being men
tion^.

RlMooff says hs plans to submit 
his resignation to the ITesident be
fore the Connecticut Demoa 
rtate convention meets July 
The secretary Is a candidate 
his party’s aominstlon to the U. 
Senate.

The Preeident. aware of RIM- 
coffs intentions for months, was 
asked at his news conference yes
terday whether he could tell news
men of his plans to flU tbe port.

Kennedy replied: "No, not un
t il ^  Secretary iwrigM.”’

Robert C. Wadver̂  - Nroro adr 
minletratw Housing .smd
Home Ftnance Agency, haa been 
moat frequently Mratloned as a 
poaelble raiiicoff auceitoaer.

But the nunora about Weaver 
have hero cooUng off aomiSediat in 
recokit wocka. Names of these 
othen have been popping up in 
connection with the welfare caM. 
net without any indication 
that Kennedy haa made his pick: 

Former .Gov. L e n ^  CoUins of 
FloridAr BOW he§d of the Ni '
Asaodation of 
JBMKJaceaB, JDTVUlru.; Ban Wlf»l«*rS
Bolling, D-Mo.: R a jl Frank 
Thompson, D -N J .; Rep. John A. 
Blatnik, D-Mtnn.; Gov. Michael V . 
DiSalle of Ohio; Undersecretary 
of Welfare Ivanr A  Neatingro; 
WUbiir J. Cohen, assistant secre
tary of welfare for le^IkU on.

BoiefeulUet Jones, qiecial asslrt- 
ant to the welfare secretary ^  
health and medical aftalra; w . 
W illard W ilts, underaeeratary of 
Labor; John B. GHeaaon Jr., Vet*, 
erans sdmlnistirator; G. Menhen 
WUUams, asaletant aeeretary of 
state for African affairs and for
mer governor of Michigan; Sen. 
Benjamin A . Smith H , D-M au. 
and' Dr. Leona Baumgarten, 
health commlasloner of New Yorit 
C ity.

Yesterday, Mayor George B. Mc
N ally of Mobile, Ala„ trtegraphki 
Presidrot Kennedy suggesting ^  
porntmrot of Rep. Frank W. Boy
kin, D -Ala., who was defeated in 
a May primary.

Weaver's name has figured in 
Bpeoulation since the House this 
spring rejected a Kennedy propce- 
al to create a department of Urban 
Affaire. Tbe Presidrot had an-r 
nounced Ms Intention of naming 
Weaver to the propoaed new caM- 
lu t poet, ediirti wmild have made 
the' first Negro oebinet member.

It  ia known that vriiila Ribicoff 
at one time felt Weaver was his 
most likely auccrosor, Ribicoff now 
considers this leas oertsin.

Weaver is dproribed as rather 
reluctant, feeling his abUitles 
equip Mm for his present housing 
Job rather than to head the depart
ment of health, edticatkm aad wel
fare.

Professional Farmer^

WilUam Faulkner Dies; 
Nobel Prize Author,;64

O XFO BD , Mies! (AP) — Nobel 
Prlse-w lim li^ author W illiam  
Faulkner, who made the fictional 
Mlaslasippl county of Yoknapatato 
Mia known through the world, died 
today.

Death came to the 64-yeer-<dd 
author at a  hoepital in, Oxford. H f 
returned, here some i weeks ' ago, 
from the University of Vlrglnld 
where he had spent much of Ms 
recant yenta. as - a  lecturer la 
Amerlcafi Uteraturo.

Death' wiw- attributed to a heart 
Attack. ' '

Relativaa said' {Faulkner die# 
about 3 a.Ku today, abortty aftaf 
being adm ittld to a 

The gahtie, amnfi-rtrtured 
Faulkner! Wen the NMttT/JItorary 
prise Ifi 1989. -''V

HU wife, Brtrtle, smd Ms ate* 
tor, Dorothy Oldham, were with 
Mm when ha died.

FshEkher's daughttf) M ra Paul 
D. Bnmrosrs Jr. of Ghulotik«vlUe; 
V s., was |lyliig_^liera foe «hs funer-;

(OM hM Hi m  Eta)

News Tidbits
f  rwH tfcd A P  W im

„ fiuclear Protest Trip Ends
-The three m u  crew of the nuclear protest vessel Everym an'I talks with AssUtant U.S. Attorney 
JerroM K . Ladar, right, after retundng from Mia day’s voyaging in the direction of (airistinro Is
land tart araa in the Pacific. fleeelrlni-nsf their venture and they returned, to Sen Francj*^
00 late last night From the left, the crewmen are Bob RoMiins. 36; Barton Stone, 34, and W i 
Chafea, 89. RObMhs and Stone were placed under arrest (A P Photofax).

Preniier on Sedrei Mission

tse
OAS Leaflw Gets 
3 Coups^e Grace 
¥iwiniExecutioner!

Doctors^ Strike
R f» tN A , Saak. (AP) Sro-Wtloe by today or face reprisals.

w iu u u ii F A in L o m

Ansoonds American Brass Co. 
sells Ite Toirington property to 
Torrington industrial. Park Inc. 
for iiillMrt-ir 8756,669 but win, 
lease It back to continue rod m ill 
and castmg.nhop. . ■ -. Eaton E., 
Smith o fra ist Hampton piovlsicu- 
alte siterintod cidef of food d irt- 

in rt  Depnrtosent of Oonsumer 
'Protec«eik . . .  .

National Biducatlon Asaoclation
wUi einsHro s n i frabaMy ep*
peevw "uro of asnettene agataat
ImImoI dfartrfeta it cooWders to have 
Intolerable teaching conditions;. .  . 
Helen Hetman, 53, of Los Angele^ 
a/white' woman canrylng a small 
fortune ̂ in atoriu a ^  SfJ**«Sfl** 
police elie tried to give 111,437' to 
g l ^  Muslim sect tort tailed. _  

Secretary of DeffttM Robert S, 
MbNamata, apparently Impatont 
with nsMta ro. tar.nsdere e r i ^  
irevtoW-ef aU miDtary buying 
Sin ftr I to see how m(Kh can be 
rt^ e d  to United fitetos. . . .  
Nuclear protest veeeel Everyman 
1  back in San Francisco today 
and two of thrae-man erav under 
arrest afira roesirt aherfive a ^  
teeapt to wrtlto Ctottotaaes tolarti 
teat a n a  tn. Pacine. .

Premier Amlntore Fanfanl saye 
hU move to nationalixe It a lia  
electric power industry 
aaean oum  netisnalt is) 
seta ara cuntewplsted .

W S e  A ^ w ^ a a iS i^
^hrtlaad, sworn In t o S y ^
V  A  HrtraaiHtor to U ra.

'a deputy premier said 
IWeVMclal government U de- 

taftolnsd to continue its compul
sory msdlcal car# plan hut a hint 

compromlro appeared as a 
ton’ strike went into ite sixth 

day today.
Deputy Premier J. R . Brockel- 

bank told a news confe)-roCe here 
that the provincial caUnet might 
consider calling the legislature 
’into kcsalon, perhaps to act on 
amendments which would allow 
doctors to practice outside the 
health act;

If there was satisfactory evi
dence a epeclal session woidd do 
some positive good, it  would re
ceive favorable consideration by 
the provincial cabinet,’’ he said.

In another hint of conciliation, 
Brockelbank dladosed that Pre
mier Woodrow 8. Uoyd was in 
eartern Canada on a secret mis
sion H e did not reject a poesi- 
hUity that Uoyd’a mission might 
deal with mediation.

Tlie Saskatchewan College of 
Physicians and Surgeons has re- 
jfteted medlsUcn as unworkable 
now, with feelings running Mgfa.

Don McMillan, presidrot of the 
Saskatchewan HospitaL Associa
tion. diariosed he has talked With 
fWiMiiiMii religious leaders about 
WDridng out some kind of oom- 
promise.

Dr. Sam Landa, emergency co
ordinator for tbe Canadian Medi
cal Commission, said In Saska
toon that emergency rorvices 
have begun to abrink.

He reportetf 8* of the 240 doc
tors who volunteered sefvlce when 
the strike began have., quit and 
the others are spread very thinly.

Brockelbank told newsmen tiwx 
If emeigrocy rorvices at 15 how 

break down ’ ’there are

Police patrols were retaiforoed to 
knwstair violroce to the doctors 
d r their families.

Mm «  thdn 00 doctors hsve quit 
Ssskatehewan in recent w e ^ . 
In  Vancouver, the registrar of the 
British Columbia C o llie  of Phy- 
skdans and Surgeons roid s num
ber of them had been licensed to 
practice in Ms area and more 
were expected. <

In Swift Current, where a re
gional medical care plan luid been 
in operation since 1944, doctors 
terminated their contracts July 1 
and were supporting the Saskatch
ewan College of Physicians and 
Surgeons stand against the proV-

(Coattaned am Page. Four)
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Sky Blast 
In Pacific

(AP)—̂ Roger Degueldre,
ondemned for commanding Se

cret Army Organisation kiUera in 
Algiers, was executed by a  firing 
squad at dawn today as he waa 
singing the French national an
them.

Degueldre, 37, a  former lieute
nant in the Foreign Legion who 
deserted to Join the secret army, 
clasped a  Frroch flag to Ms 
chest as he was led to the execu
tion wall at a fort on the outskirts 
of Paris.

As the firing squad leveled 
rifles, Degueldre cried out "Viva 
la F iw c e !"  Then he started sing
ing the "MarseiUairo." Tlie rtfie 
hurst cut the words.

Degueldre's defenM attor
ney, Jean-Louis »Tlxier-Vignan- 
court, who was requited by law to 
be present st today's execution, 
tpld reporters afterward:

\  (Goattaaed aw Page Fear)

HONOLULU (AP) — Tfcw 
United Stfites ddayed
(or 24 howfi its t j ^  sttcaqA 
to explode s  Ugli fiRRade nii. 
elear device shove -Wmatort 
Island. ^

The postponement foBowe* 
two holds totaling 90 minates;̂  
T)|ere was no imnsediatc ez* 
jilMUition ter the dday.

The hlaat was to have beat 
the biggest and highest in the 
carrent Pacific test series.

Two previous attempts at a 
high-altitode ezN«dott fissled^ 
when missile tm U cs dev 
oped.

CAMP M E R C U I^  Nev. 
(AP)—A" m igh ^  under
ground blast—nxMit powerful 
set off in tha'cnite^States 
and the first announced use 
here of an H-bomb type de-' 
vice^-^attered the desert 
calm today.

It  was expected to kick up A 
t6wering column of dirt and dust, 
leaving a crater a  Odni of a  mile 
wide and 300 feet deep, but as the 
test rite-was ciosed>;to-.miafacfal 
ohaervera there was no’ immedi
ate word «w hew jS appearad. -  
 ̂ The lOS-ldlotMi dpvlee packwi 

the wallop of .160,009 'tons of TN T.
The previous most powerful shot 

here was 74.3 kilotows fired from 
a haUoon In 1987. Today’s ehot waa 
fired' 950 feet the aurtAce'el
nearby Yucca ITat at the Nevada 
nuclear test site 95 miles nortli of 
Las Vegas.

It  purpose vms to explore , the 
poartbilities of nuclear energy for

- I
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CrisM Intensified

Brazilian Troops Quell 
Mobs Rioting for Food

RIO E>B 'JANEIRO, B ra iil (AP)Avlolroce in Duque de Caxias
—Tanks and troops enforced calm 
dn nearby Duque de Caxias today 
after tre ke d  molls shouting "'we 
want food" {dundered more than 
100 stores in s  running fight with 
police and- shopkeepers.,

Mayor Adolfo Daci said l5 per
sons were killed and more than 
100 injured before units of the tat 
army queUed the rioting and 
sacking in that city of some 80,000 
about 10 miles northwest of Rio.

TWn other persMW were report
ed klUed: in stmllsr but less -rto- 
lent food riots In the Rio suburbs 
of Seo Joao do M eriti and Nova

things we. can «k> H ****,.Y?” * lauacu
i T r o U - S S i  ‘ o o . L ’ W 4ty «>• rtote routed during a gen- 
Committee to Regina ordered; .the 
■ trtktog doctors to resume prac-

Morano Gets Post 
As Dodd’s Assistant

W ASHINGTON 
«  J.

(AP) — Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Oonn., an
nounced today the appointment of 
foriAer R«rpnhlican Rqp- Albert P. 
Morano, 54, of Greenwich. Oonn., 
as a special' eaeletant:

Morano  ̂ w m  rmouiiqed fortn- 
herehip to titer RspubUim pnrty 
and became a Democrat, larirved aa 
GOP rapresrotative 'flr«rt Con- 
neeUcut's 4th DistriM  for four 
terms after his .rieetipw Nov. 7. 
1969.: to the S3nd ~

.Prior-to.Ms coi _ .
ice, Morano waa aeeretary to for
mer Reps. Albert B . A.uetia. fo- 
Conn., in  the 76th Omigraas And 
Glare Boothe Luce, R-Ooaw.. in  tiie 
7Sth and 79th Oongraeeeii .

The annoonoeinent aaid^
wlU serve hqtb to EfoahtoRo* and
Ckmnactleut without 
aipuM Bt.

Thursday. Thousands of workers 
unable to reach'work milled about 
to tha center, of town and store- 
ownera fearing violence shuttered 
their idiopB.

(Oewttoaed ew Pago Sevro)

Bulletins
Called ftom AP Wires i

TW O ‘A D B irr E S T E S  B s n n Bg-, 
WA8 H IN 0 1 0 M (A F) — Tww' 

fotiaer Melatoafe, Okto., Ceuw-
to AgrleiUtiiro
.ploy

(OoBtinaed Page Fowr)
—^ ------- -

era! strike called by union leaders 
demanding the formation of a 
pcqiular nationalist government to 
settle the govenunentel stalemate 
between leftist Presideiit Joao 
Gpulart and ,Ufe-conservative-dom- 
toated Parliament,

After cixiferrtog with Goulart, 
the union leaden called a halt to 
the strike tort midnight. But union 
cMefe to Goulart’s home stfite of 
Rio Grande do Sul tejectod a plea 
frMn Gov., Lemiel Brirola, Oour 
lacit’B brotber-to-tow, and declared 
a  New York stoppage tpday.

The food riots stemmed Item 
the goveramrot’s att«mpf.;to con
trol ’ priees' on such itapiro as 
beans, flour. ^  sugnA and salt 
to the foe# a t  the oaOiaka folral- 
teg tofiatloB. Stortownirs have 
been wltitoMdtog their ample eu» 
pHro «f ttaeee items to bepro. of 
grtttog highsr prices later.  ̂

hope  Unro of housewives havo 
termed to front of Rio rtqres tide 
Wiera as food euppUee dwindled, 
awrly this wort: 30 perron* wroa 

to a  food .riot to the 
of RiteBuL

H M |rtiiiM  fitoin

-‘ J  ■■
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Lawyers Block 
Fugitiye Spy’s 
Return to U*S.

LONDON (AP)—Hospital otfl- 
clals said today Dr; Robert A. 
Sohiro to fit to t r a v e l h u t  Ms 
towyera claimed to haVe Mocked 
the fugitive' spy’s removal to 
America until at least July lA

A Rrittoh legal firm represent
ing toe 4S-year-old psychiatrist 
said this to toe effect of a court 
summons servqd this morning on 
Home; SecreUry R. A. Butler."

Officials of the Home Office 
previously disclaimed responsibUT 
Ity for, Sohlro’s presroce to this 
count^.

"The legal posltton to enormout- 
ly  compUcatod." Mdd a Ifome <H-j 
flee qp^esman, who"dedtoed’ -to 
ppeeuiate vriiat movro the Home 
OfltcA' might make.

Sobiro tried to knife MmroU to 
death, rathor than raturp tosUto 
United States to serve a life term 
to prison. He has hero to a Lon
don bospRAl stoce.SuiMlay.

The H«isyteg move o»me to a  
pbrt-mUnlght vlatt by two of Soh- 
im to  Attogne^ to Rrt haoM ^

.  »yro admitted today 
money frem BBUe Sel Eatee to 
help ram  eettaei altotoaroto fraro 
CWahoiBft t s  Tmwsmo

jMo ag ^  r t . lBMra^ ^  ra iK ,

aald tiie lr attotwey. Pee*!* 
ria Jr. The t w o ,  employed to toe 

Okie., Office of the A e- 
rio u ltiin  StoMltaotteo 
•ervattoo Servlee, were he  

'their cMnrty euiroiilMe» tort worn 
eo tiro federal payreU.

i^SSASSEN HANOCD 
OOLOMBO. Oeyton _(4 P )rr  

Valdowa Ouroiraroe, a  Bolilhtot 
mook. was haoged today ty .th e  
fo***rtoatloo to I 960 'Sf - Fitaeo 
Mtototer Hetomo Haodaranajiro 
Priam  oCflctala eaM Sromraami
waa banttaed ae a  Ohrtotian 84 
heora before the haagfeg ee;, 
that he oooM aak. for foe fo r- 
glveoee* that toe BoddHol re- 
Uglm deoe pet graeit.

STO CKS IM U » SH A R PET 
MEW YO BK (AP) — Tiro 

stora Boariut Wtort .tato a atoeg 
dedtoe thto a lteroom after nm - 
atag op.h atrihg e# flvo ranrg 
advairoeo. Piteea. wore toroelrod 
datwii to the n a p  hsair af t

Street sooreea 
prised a» the 
WM* hatog 9al 
gatoo awl thAi 
caottoo dffod «q

WaH

hiyfirdSiiSlI
mhsing yaoh*  safe

N EW  Y O R K  (AP) — Tko 
yawl Bttolral has tortn M i^  for 
the coaat Onaid today, ew fierad 
hehtod Watch BK. EA Tha 43- 
foot yawl had bora logeelod 
mlaatag m  a retora trip fMm 
nriiemiie to Watoh YHS. Oaaet 
netiilneim said the yawl appor- 
mtiy waa a o e h o r o d  hehtod 

h e e a o o e  •< 6od

WINNIE HACK ON W ANVY 
UINDON (AF) — fito; WMe- 

toa CharohMI  y e ip h o ip p x  hto

a tractorad tog,

.foqr.to-haoeŜ y - ■ ' ipid r — -


